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ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR. 

44, Parliament Street, 

London, S.W., 

Ootober 28th, 1893. 

My LOBD DUD, 

I have the honour to submit the Glossary whioh I have been directed to prepare 

of the Technical Terms used in the Evidence given be£ore'theCommission, and whioh 

forms Volume III. of the Indexes to the Minutes of Evidenoe. 

I have added an Introduotion explaining the principle on which it has been drawn 

up and the authorities whioh have been consulted, together with certain supplementary 
. 

Indexes whioh I hope may be of use to the Commission. 

I am, 

Your Grace's Obedient Servant, 

GEOFFREY DRAGE, 

Seoretary. 

To 

His Grace The Duke of Devonshire, X.G., 

Chairman of the Royal Commission en Labour. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

The Glossary has been draWll up principally'for the use of the Comlnission; but at M.in object. 
the same time the requirements of working men a.nd of foreign readers have been kept 
in view, An attempt has been made to explain, clearly the exact significance in the 
evidence of all terms which althqugh in common use are yet suffioiently technical to 
present some difficulty to, average readers and students of the evidence. 

The definitions have been obtained in the first instance by writing to each Witness,* ~oureea?f 
enclosing a copy of his evidence and a list of technical terms used with the references mform.tiOD. 
to the evidence, and requesting definitions of them. The information thus obtained 
has been supplemented by Members of the COI1llDission, and by the use of existing 
Glossaries, of whioh the following are the most important :- " . 

1 ... Dictionary of Trade Products" (Simmonds); 
2 ... A Glossary of Terms used in the Coal Trade of Northumberland and 

Durham" (Nicholson) ; 
3 ... The Pooket Law Lexicon" (Rawson) ; 
4. "From Keel to Truck" (Paasch). 

The Newcastle Weakly Chronicle and such Standard Works as Webster's, 
Nuttall's, Murray's, Ogilvie's, Johnston's, and the Century Dictionaries have also been 
consulted. 

In the case of illiterate Witnesses much difficulty has been experienced in obtaining Diffic~litie. 
the information needed, and in some instances the letters received have aotually expenenced. 
rendered the points requiring elucidation more obscure than before. In these cases the 
insertion of a weak and possibly incomplete definition has been preferred to the 
omission of all mention of the term. 

A di1l'erence may have been observed between the definitions of the same term in Differences 
di1l'erent volumes of the Digest already published. This is accounted for by the fact i,:, defini
that, for instance, the evidence published in Minutes of Evidence, Volume II., Group tIOna. 
A., to which the Glossary in Digest, Volume II., Group A., relates, had not been 
received when the Glossary to Volume I., Group A., was compiled and published. It 
should be remembered that one of the objects of the Glossary has been to express in 
clear and concise language the witness's oWll definitions of the terms used, and at the 
same time to free them from any taint of partiality. Hence terms occurring in later 
volumes of the Digest are sometimes defined in di1l'erent, but more accurate, phraseology 
from that used in a p~viously published volume, because later and more complete 
information has been obtained and utilised. 

When a. term has bee~ used by a number of Witnesses an attempt has been' made to Details of 
evolve a definition complete in itself, anQ..yet ,thoroughly applicable in each instance of compilation. 
usage of the term. But where one comprehensive definition is impossible, two or 
more definitions of the same term are given. In many cases where a term has 
di1l'erent local meanings, localities have been mentioned. It must, however, be under-
stood that no attempt has been made to produce a Glossary of which the definitions 
possess general application. The definitions given are intended to have a general 
application to the terms as used in the Minutes of Evidence onlt-

Terms which are themselves defined, but which are also used to assist in defining U .. of 
other terms, have been placed between inverted commas. inverted 

The italicised words in a definition are intended to illustrate, in some degree at f~:r and 
least, the origin of the term defined, without entering too' deeply into etymological 0 1 Ie •• 

questions. 

Some of the diagrams have been drawn in thA Office; some have been copied from Diagrams. 
the works enumerated above; and the remainder have been kindly supplied by 
Witnesses and others interested in the work. 

The compiling of the Glossaries has proved a very valuable check upon the spelling Indirect 
and correct reporting of terms and phrases in the Minutes of Evidence, and bas hence advantages __ ~ __ ~~~~ __ :~~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~ ______ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~ ________ ~~ m~e 

• It may be here mentioned that some 700 letters have been sent out from ~e Office, and D ..... ly 400 received GlOll8&rl. 
011 \hie snbject.-G. D. 
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been of great use in the immense task of editing such &0 mass of evidence. ' The 
instances of inaccuracies which might have otherwise escaped notice are exceedingly 
numerous. 

It will be remembered that each volume of the DigE'sts of Evidence taken before 
the Committees A., B., &ond C. of the Commission contained a Glossary of Technical 
Terms used in the evidence to which the volume referred. 

These nine separate Glossaries contained in the nine volumes of the Digests have 
been amalgamated in the present volume, and a separate lrlossary hllB been added of the 
Technical Terms used in the evidence taken before the Commission Sitting as a Whole. 

Three separate independent Indexes have been drawn up of the Technical Terms here 
defined. The first two are prefixed to the Glossary in order to enable the reader to 
ascertain at a glance whether the term he desires to find has been used, and if used, in 
which branch or branches of the inquiry. The third, which is appended to the 
Glossary, is divided into two parts, of which Part i. is &0 List of the Trades and 
Industries under which the Lists of Terms forming Part ii. have been grouped. 

NUMBER OF TERMS J)EFINED IN DIGESTS. 

Group A. I' Group 1\. Group C, .~ ___ _ 

_ Vol. 1. I Vol. II. I Vol. ~~Ij Vol. 1. i~~I. Vol. III. Vol. I, Vol. 11. Vol. m. 
156 i 275 428 100: 137 145 155 ~64 1-- ·117 

L v----- ---y v 
859 382 H3U 

,---------v-------------------..J 
2,0i7 

--------_. --

NUMBER OF TERMS DEFINIW IN THIS VOLUME. , 
--------~------~.--------,--------,--------

Committees. Whole Commi •• ioD. To~. 

,136 2,2'4 
----------'------~ ---_._- ---~~--- .------'------~.---

• Thi. numher hoe b.>en oeosnained by actual counting, its nearness to the total ahcve ia mert'ly coincidental, 
since the first total includes the same terms in more than one volume, and tbe second total includes Cr088 
references but reckons the several parts of a definition ... . one definition. 
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I. 
INDEX TO GLOSSARY-TECHNICAL TERMS, GROUPS A., B., AND C. 

Volume &lid Page in Digest. 
Term. 

Gronp A.I Gronp B.I Group C. 

A. 

Abaft 

A.B.'s • -

Absolute piece-work 
Acid worker -
Admiralty 8urteYOrs 

Aft - -

m., 91 

III., 9. 
I 

~ i Agate - • 
Air-ways - -I{ I'J 76 

II., 141 

Alkali 

Alkali worken 
Allotm.ent note -
Alpaca - -
Amid8hips - .. 
Ammoni&-Ioda prOCelS -
Anchor makers .. 
Anchor watch 
Angle bars 
Angle ... 
Annealing OYeu -
-Anthracite coal 
Arches 
Architraves 
Armour decks 
Armour plating .. 
Arms -
Artificen -
Awfiltant constr1lctol'!l 

B. 

Back-bye men 
Backer .. 
Back joints -
Bacon curing 
Baff Satnrday 
Bsg-holders 
Baken 
Banding -

n.,141 

III., 99 
II., 1"1 

Ill., 9' 

IlL, 9. 
DI., 9S1 

III., 99 
III., 99 

I'J 76 

III., 99 

1" 16 

Bands - - 1" 76 

Bank - {
II .• 76 

- III., 141 
Bank riders -

Banklmen 

- I., 16 

{
I .• 76 

- m., 99 
Bank watoheN 
_gain and bargain{ 

work 
Bargain letter - -
Bargain letting or letting 
Bargain taken - .. 
Barge.. - .. 
Jlsrgeman • - -
Bsrgeo ,-

Chance work bargea -
Hoybargae -
Powder barges .. 
Sbars bargae -

Barge. and lighters 
Bar in the bumerl .. 
Barker rail 
Basin ... 
BaIting -
Balcb -
Bate- .... 
Bates' patent,tam pressel 
Bat~.- ...... 
Baulking with timber -
Beam- .. .. 
Beams- .... .. 
Baringo - • -
Beater men.. .. .. 
Beaters .. .. 
Beat-up _ 
Bela,ing pill 

I 11.,141 
t III.,IOO 
Ill., 100 

II., 141 
I., 76 

III., 100 

In., 100 

III., 100 

• 
n., 1S7 

{
I., 78 

II., 187 

- i 

{ 
11.,187 : 

III., 150 I 

I., 78 

n.,137 

II., 131 
, 

I 

I 
:: I 

Ill., 150 I 

:: I 

I 

11.,137 : 

II., 187 

IL,lS1 
III., 160 

11.,187 
II., 187 
11.,18'1 
11., 137 

m., HiO 

II .. 187 

JL, 137 
n.,137 

III., 188 

I., 74 

{
II.,115 

II!., 188 
II" 115 

I., 74 

III., 188 

In., 188 

III., 188 
II., llli 

III., 188 

111., 189 
1" 74 

I., "4 

IL.115 
TIl., 189 

II., 115 
III., 18. 
II •• 115 
II.,p5 

I., 74 

IU., 189 
III., 189 
II!., 189 

Volume and Page in Digest. 
Term. 

Group A.I Group B. \ Group C. 

Bell horses _ 
Bell-men 
BeUs -
Belting -
lion -
Benches -
Benchmen -
BsndiDg -
Beoeaped -
Berth - -
Bespoke department 
Bessemer steel -
Bevelled Wheell} 

feeding inward, 
Bilges - _ 

Bilge water 

Bilker -
Billed -
Billy Fairplay -
Binders -
Binned - _ 
Birmingham system 
Biscuit oven -
Bituminous coal -
_ash 

-I 
II., 141 
II., 141 

n.,141 

lIH., 100 

nI., 100 

m.,lOO 

nI.,100 

III., 100 

I., 76 

IL, 141 

III" 100 

'n., 197 
n.~ 137 

{

I., 78 
II., 188 

m.,150 
III., 150 
III" 150 

Black asb revolver men -
Black-legging - - II., 141 -

Blacklegs {
I 76 { I., 78 

- ni' 100 n., 138 " m .• 160 

Black liB. - - II .• 141 I., 78 {

I .• 76 

Blacksmiths -
Blast-furnace keepers 
Blat:t-furn-acemen -
Bla8tmen -
Bleaching -

Bleaching powder 

Blending room. 
Blind furnace" -
Block chains 
Blocken -

Blocking -

: 

III., 100 
IlI.~ 101 
TIl., 101 
m .• 101 
II., 141 

II., 1411 

Blocks 
{

II., 76 
- 'II., 1421 

"'
405 111.,101 

Block system - -
Blower - - -
Blower-men __ 
Blowen w _ _ 

BlowiD~ - _ _ 
Blow-pIpe _ 
Blue beds.. - -
Blue lead .. .. 
Board and wall principle 
Beards - _ _ 

Boate1'8 -
Boat lines 
Boats :-

Compartmeot boats 
Flata - -
Fly boat8 -
Boata in tow -
Keels .. 
Large boatl 
Slow boats _ 
Small river bou.ts 
Steam boah; -

III., 142 

II •• 142 
loll II., 142 

1.,16 
III., 101 

Boabwain - .. 111.,101 

Beb 

Bobber -
Bobbing charge 
Body makel'l 
Bogies - -
Boiler makers 
Hoiler men -
Boiler stoker 

{
II., 77 

.. 'II., 142 

II .• 142 
III .. 101 

'II.,188{ 

III., 150 

III.,I&O 
111.,160 

H., 138 
11.,188 
11.,188 
II., 188 
n.,188 

Ill"U5 
.n.,138 
IlI.,IS8 
II., 188 

1., 78 
I., 78 

n.,115 

I., 74 

III" 18. 
II.~ 115 

I" 74 

III., 189 

111.,119 
Ill., 189 

{
II.,115 

Ill., 189 
n., 11.5 

{
II.,115 

III., 189 

I., 74 

III., 189 

II., 115 

{
II •. 116 
Ill.; 189 
II.,11S m., 18. 

n.,I1& 
II., 7. 

'III., \89 

'III., 189 
n.,116 

31" 74 
111.,190 
III., 190 
IIL, 190 

II., 116 

II., 116 
11.,116 

III., 190 

A4 



I! ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

Term. 

Bolster -
Bond 

Boom -
Borers 

Volume and Page in Digest. 

. Group A.I Group B. \ Group C.' 

II.,a21 - -
n., 142 I - -
'I 77!{ II., '13 

'J 'II.,18S -
111.,101 - -

II., 142 - -
n~1I6 
. - I 

'Ill., 1.90 

)10 •• 
)Ioblh -
)Iothy 
.~~tom 
BottomenJ 

n.,142 
'11., 142 1 

{
I., 77 

- II., 142 
Bottoms and bottoming -
Bounty lIIystem - -
Bow . .. .. 
Boxes of Col ding machines 
Boxing fleets .. .. 
Bracing work.. .. 
Brakes .. - .. 
BrakellDen.. .. 
Branch horse drivers .. 
Brll88 finishers.. .. 
Brass fitten _I .. 

Brass-founqers j .. 

Brassies .. .. . 
Brass -turners .. .. 
Brattice cloth.. .. 
BftmChlng - -
Bread-serving .. .. 

ill .. 101 

1.~ 771 
III., 101 I 
Ill., 101 I 
In., 102 
II., 142 

Ill., 102 . 
II., 142 ! 

-Breez-e 

'Bre~ery work .. 
Brick kiln 

{
II., 143 

- m.J I02 

Bricklayers 
Briek-setters 
Bridle .. 
Broken price .. 
:Broken wor~ .. 
Broker's swipe shop 

,Bronzing .. 

I., '17 

; 

II., 138 

I., 73 

III., 150 
rlI., 150 

I., 74-
III., 190 

n.,116 

I., 73 
II., 188 

Brooch stick .. 
Jkoougham - I III., 151 

Bruhero 

Buck carrying 
.Builders 
BuJkhea4 
.BuJkIDg 
,Bulk salt 
Bulls and bears 
Dumpers 
;!lunch· hoob -
Dungs of aoggers 
Jlunkeriug , -
:Bunks '. 

Rurling 
Burner departments 

, Burner men .. 
Burners .. 
Burred .. 

,Bush 
;Bushel 
Bushelling 
BashiDg shells 
Butter firkins 
Butterfly cabmen 
Hotty.. .. 
Butty colliers 
Byreo 
By-turn men 

c. 
Cabher .. 
Cabinet makers 
Cabinet trade 
Cabins .. 
Cable chains 
Cable rope .. 
Coge -
e.g-mag 
. Cake -
Calcining men ~ 
Calendar rolls 
Calender 
Calemierers 

{ 
L, 77 

- II., 143 

I., '17 
11.,143 

In., 102 

III., 102 
III., 102 

11.,143 
I., 77 
I.. 77 

II., 143 

IlI.,102 

D., 143 

111.,151 

II., 138 
1., ':3 

I., 73 

III., 151 

III., 151 

Ill., 151 

I1.,13R 

m.,151 

I., 73 
1'1 78 

II., l16 
L, 74 

- I 
111.,190 

11.,116 

{
II.,116 

Ill, 190 
111.,190 
Ill., 190 

TIl., 190 
II .. 116 
IL,116 

II., 116 

11.,116 

III., 190 
III., 190 

{
I., 74 

II., 116 
111.,190 
n.,J16 

TII., '190 

III., 190 

II., 116 

II., 117 

III., 191 

In., 191 
III., 1.1 
III., 191 

11., 117 
I .. H 

, 
T ...... , , I Volume and Page in Digeet. 

oro,;p A. \ Group 8.1 Gl'01Ip c . 

Calenden 
Calicoes -
CBn. .. .. 
Candymeo .. .. 
Coniatad - -
Carbonates of alkalies .. 
Carbonising department .. 
Carderl ".. .. 
Carding _ - _ 

Cams - -

I., "7 
III .. lot 

Carpenters 

Carpet"
BI'IlB8eIl 
Wilton 
Axminster -
Kiddermin8ter .. 

.. SlID., lOB 

Carriage platea 
C ...... ,

Brewers' drays 
Carts .. 

Lorries .. 

Calle-carta .. 
Pop-carta 

Cartwright -
C ... chapel 
Cue-makers 
C .... -
IAoiug pipee 
Cast '" 
c:..ting fur..... -
CUtings .. .. 
Cataract .. 
Catchers.. .. 
Catching the macbines -
Caulkers ~ a 

Caoncbed a 

Caustic:-
No. 1 caustic weak} 

liquor man - -
No. I aDd I caustiC} 

finisbE"1'8 a -

Caustic soda -
Caveat -
Cavill!! .. 
Cement trade 

Chain-locker ,-

Chairing -
Chai .. morkiug • 
Chaldron .. 
Chamber masters 
Chancery joint 
Chandlers 
Char.fill." -
Chorge -
Cbargemen-
Ch .. ger -

III. 102 

III., lot 
11.,143 
II .. 143 

Ill., 102 
I., 77 

III., 102 

III., 10. 

1" 7f 

11.,143 

111.,108 
11.,143 

Chorge" - {
. 'I., 77 

.. :!II., ]48 

Chorgea - -
Charging machinea 
Charterers .. 
Ch ........... te< -
Cho_party 
Charters -
Chaoeo 
Cheek-measurement 

Che~k-weighman .. 

Chief oonstroctorll 
Chief petty officers -
Chippero - -
Chlorate .. 
Chloride of lime -

Chlorine .. 

Chocks -
Choppy 
Chrome .. 
Cinder BleD
Circular maehiJl&. 
Clarendon Preas -
Classification system 
Cloy • • 
Cloybnmches • 

U.,143 

II., as 

m.,loa 

{
I., 77 

- 11.,143 
III., 108 
111.,103 
111.,108 

m.,lOB 

III., lOS 

I.t ;4 

{
II.,1I7 

In., 191 
I., "4 

III., 191 
III., 191 

II., 117 
I., 74 

II.,1l7 

{ 
111.,117 

I III., 191 

L 

III., 151 

Ill., 151 
Ill., 151 

{

II.,142 
III., ILl 
III., 156 
III., 151 
III., 151 

111.,161 

Ill., 151 

{
1I.,138 

111.,15' 
II!., 152 
111.,ICi::l 

I., i3 
II., la, 

II.,ISB 

11.,139 

Ill., 152 

II., 117 
II., 117 
II., II? 
n .. 117 

III., 191 

III., 191 

Ill., 191 

1ll.,191 

II .• 11; 

II.,1I7 

11.,117 

111.,192 

II.,1I7 

111., 192 
11., liB 

III., 199 

III.,,192 

Ill.,19t 
In., 191 

11,118 
III., 192 

{ 
IL,I18 

IlL. 192 

Ill., 192 
11.,118 
II., 118 

III .• 191 

lII.,19B 
11.1,., 19' 
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Volomo ... d Page in Digeot. 
Term. 

GToap A.I Group D.I Group C. 

C1uyp ...... -
Clay work. 
Clea.nel'l ~ 
C1eaning the ban 
Cleat - -
Cleat or lowezinc' 'PIII' .. 
Cleangee -
Ctiekel'8" .. 
Clinl<eriDg the _ 

Clod - -
Closing. juuolioo 
Cloth dre •• en .. 
Coal :

II .. 141 
11.,148 

11" 148 

II .. 148 

L, t. 

-. 
III.,15t 

Bro'WD. coal .. 
Banker coals .. 
Cannel coal -
Clean coal .. 
Coking ooal -

:} III lOll {
II .. 188 

" III. 151 
1" 78 

Dirtyooal- -

I., 78 
n.,I48 
I., 18 

Easy or 10ft and} 
stiff or hard aoal." 1'1 78 

Gas coal .. .. II., 148 
Houae coal.. II.) 143 
Ilarge coal - .. I.. 78 
Round _I _ _ { I., 78 

II., J44 
Slaek coal .. .. n., 1 ... 
Small cool - - - I.. 7. 
Soft or manofactoriog { I.. 78 

coal .. .. II., 144 

St .... cool 

Thick cool 
Wellh coal 
Yorkshire 'Plica 

_{I.,78 
11.,1« 
n..1 •• 

Coal dra"en 
CooJ hulk 

eo.lies 

Coaling a steamer .. 
Coalmen .. .. .. 
Coal mmers .. .. 
Coal portel'll" .. .. 
Coal trimmerw.. .. 
Cool trimming hobblen -
Coal whipping .. 
Coal workers -
(Jogging -

111.,108 

III., lOB 

11.,144-

{
II., 78 

- 11( •• 144 
Coke .. 
Coke-holel 
Coke-maken 
Cokemen:-

Bnru ... 
nn.,..,. -
Fill"", 
Levellel'l .. 
Small ruODe" .. 

Coke st:acken .. 
Collar and two arms 
Col1it't'& .. .. 
Combers .. 
Combings .. 
Commercial repain 
Common bottles .. 
Common salt .. 
Compooingmoohin .. 
Compomtion .. 
Compnsiton .. 
Conden8el'B 
CondeloeOdenoe - .. 
Com- .... 
Consignment Dote .. .. 
ContiDgent beue1it .. 
Converter men .. .. 
Coopering - -
Conpero - - -
Cop-packer .. .. 
Copper mould brick -
Copper plate roller Jtaan .. 
Copper .bale.. .. 

Copper workert 

Cop. 
Copy - -
Coro ohoodlor 
(Jom~metert ~ 

Coro ....... n 
11 7_. 

11.,1" 

111.,108 

'I'J i8 
.1 .. 18 
'I., 78 
I., 18 
I •• 78 

11.,1« 
Ill., I" 

Ill., 103 

ID.,I(N. 
111.,10", 

III., 10. 

111.16> 

{
I., 7. 

111., 158 
I., 7<& 

ID.t 151 
II., 139 
ILl 11" 

I .. "4 

"II., 139 

I., " 

In., 152 
I., 7. 

11.,189 

I., 74 
111.,159 

m., lSI 
D., 189 

In., 192 
111.. 192 

1'1 7S 

11.,118 
m .. 192 

11.,118 

m.,199 

m.,198 

m.,I98 
m.I's 

IlL, 198 

IlL,193 

III •• 193 
Ill., 193 

m.,198 

nt, 198 
III., 198 

III., 198 

2 lIf., 193 
II., ] 18 

111.,193 

III., 198 
IlL,198 
Ill., 194 
Ill., 194 
111., 194 
n.,118 

II., 118 
I .. 75 

II., 118 
111.,194 

{ 
I1.,1I8 

lli., 194 
I., '15 

DI.,194 
111., 194 

Volume ... d Page in Digest. 

Term. 

Gm., A.I Group D.I Group C. 

CoOm trimmen - - I _ I .n._, 18~ I -
Corves w - - 1'1 78 -
CO .. ho.... - - - IL. 1« - I -
=~= _ ~ _ : II: 1" =1 ,I nl~: I:! 
CottoD'. patent tnme - n., 118 
CouQterand lub-coonter - m .. 104 I - -
Coantenhaft - - - - m .• 19' 
Coontes_ ~ ~ -
Countiug the ...... -
COQDts - - -
Crabber - - -
Cramped - -
Cramp ohaIt -
Crlchu - -
c...Ien 
Creep -
Creosote 
Crimping 
Crofters -
Cropper workcn 
Cmpping -
Cro81 cutting -
Cm .. raU 
Crowbar 
Crown glaaa ~ 

CroWDS -
CroWD. atone -
Cro.cible system. -
C .... h - -
Cruaher8 
Cube shaft -
Curried _ 
Curtilage 
Cut-looker -
Cute - -
CDtting tho heads oft' -
Cut·ups .. 
Cylinder • 

D. 

Dampers in the ftues 
Damp plate -
Darg system • 
Datal bands -
Datal men -
Datal work and wages -
Day drifta or day-holes ~ 
Deacon's patent -
Dead ends ~ 
Dead tickets 
Deala -
Debentnre sharea 
Deck baud 
Deck-hOllIes -
Decking -
Deck, - -
Deeompoaing pow 
Deep-e .. Infl8 -
Delpbs -

Demurrage 

Departments in 
-{ 

a 
ohipyard ,

Civil eugin ..... } 
department .. 

bry dock department -
Forge departmeot .. 
ShiPbuilding} _ _ 

department 
Derricks - -
Dwgner .. .. 
De-ailveriling proceea -
Dem - -
ne.iUing .. 
Diugram -
DIAl Square 
Die. .. 
Diligeoce 
Dippers .. 
Dipping houae -
Dipping house women -
Dippiog ware - -
Dirty Slling - -
Dioch....,. -

11 .• 1« 

Ill., 10<& 

II .. H4 

n.,lU 

I •• 78 

III., 104 

IL,145 

II., 14S 

11.145 

IU.,l00ft 

Ill., 104 

II., 145 

II., 145 
I., 79 
I., 79 

III., 104 
ilL. 10. 
Ill., UK 

Ill., 145 
'Ill., liN 

ilL, 104 

m.,I04 
111.,10. 

IlL, 104 

lII., 104 
m.,105 

Y., ~4 

III., lSi' 
Ill., 1$2 
II., 138 

m.,. ]12 

III., Hi> 

I 111.,194 
I., 'IS 
I., 7& 

II .... 118 

L, 75 
L. '15 

III .. 19. 

I., 75 

III.) 194 
II., 118 

111.,195 
Ill., 195 

[II., 195 
Ill., 195 

n,118 

n.) 118 
I., 75 
I., 75 
I., 75 

II., US 

m .• lg5 
m., 195 

I., 'IS 

III., 195 

m.,191 

- I., 7S 

,ilt:l!: 2111.,191 

II., 139 

III., 15& 

III., 153 

UI., 195 
lI~t U9 

Ill., )95 
Ul,1I6 

I., 75 

m.,196 
Ill., 196 
In •• 196 
Ill., 198 

IL,III 

B 



10 

• .. , Volume aDd Page In Digest • 

Term.. 

, Orb,,! A. ! Group B. \ Gronp C. 

Disrating 
Di'ltributiOD 
Dockage -
Dockers • - -
Docking of vesseq 
Doolan... -
Doften - -
Dogs' -
Dog-watches 

DGDkeymen 

DOnkey-winch 
])" .. ." -
Do8s-bouae 

D08s-house ranger -
Doublo bottoms of shipa -
Double jumps leaps or 

leads - - -
Doublers - - -
Doubl.-s - -
Double tum - -
Down lock - -
Draught - - -
Draught furnace - -
Draoghtsman - -
Draug)!wnen - -

lIT., lOS 

:n-, 145 

-m.,lOS 

{
I., 79 

II., 146 

I., 7D 

III., 105 

Draw.el'B - _ 1 D., 145 

Drawing 
Drawiug a pan - -
::prawing machines ... 
Drawing-on furoaceman -
Drawing-on roller-man -
Dr~ - -
Dreuer - - - -
Dressers 

Dressing Bool'l -
Dressing lime 
Dreuing slate 
Drift-mouth 

IL,I45 

llL, 105 
I., 19: 

Drill -

Drillers 

Drilling -
Drilling poets 

IIL,I45 
_{ II., 79 

1m., 105 
fl .• 146 

IlL, 105 
DrilliDgs 
Driven :-

Crane drivers -
Engine drivers I 
.tOOomoti ve driven ... 
Scotch derrick driven 
Stationary and } 

portable driYers -
Steam navvy and} 

grab driven 
Driving bands -
Driving coopers -
Dross - -
Dry dock 
Dry h,at -
Dryse1ter -
Dubbing a plaut -
Dnck lamps 
Dumb barge 
Dummy bargea -
Dumping ground 
Dunt the ware -
Dnsting -
Dotch auctiODS 

Dyers -
.Dyen' labourers -
.Dykea -

E. 

Eagle brand -
Elastic web -

m., 105 
III., lOS 
III., 105 
lIT •• 105 

ro.,I05 

111.,106 

It., 146 
llI., 106 

m.,IOG 
IIi., 106 

m.,106 

n,145 

IlL. 106 

Elentor engine-meo. 
,~b~ - -
Endonnng licences 
Engine-drivers ... 
&gineering work -

.' ll'ngineers ' - w • m.,I06 

" 

1., 74 

m.,158 

.~ , 

I., 74 

{
I., '14 

n.,131' 
I., 74 

n.,139 

- -'..I 

ITI .• ~96 
- II.~' 119' 
IlL,19& 

".J.I 

nI.;"·196 
'1.1' '6 

....... 11,' 

~. 

{ It: 1:: ., ... :', .;~. 
-I., 74 

n.,119 
111.,158 

11.,119 
- n.,119 
- 111 .. 196 
- HI., ]96 - ~ 

{
'I., 75 

... , BII.~119 

{
II;, 76 

- '01., U6 
- II., 1\9 
- Ill., 196 
- lil.,196 
- UI.; J96 

II .• 131 

{
I., '7' 

11.,1\9 
I .• 76 

111,.197 

tIL, list :I m, 197 

III.,15a 
IlL, J53 

I., '15 

I.; 75 

m.,t58 
m.,158 

I IU., 158 

I •• 76 

Ill,. 197 
II., 119 

III., 197 
I.; 'ti 

m:.. 197 

n;U9 
n.,119 

IL, 119 
11,.119 

n .. 119 

-'1'erm. I ' Volume IIIld Page in Digeot • 

Group o!.. ! Group B. ! Group C. 

! l!ngine-fitters 
Engine.planemen 
Kngioe-room artificel' .. 

'Engines :-
FaD engine.. .. 
Hauling eDgi .. ' - _ 
Locomotive engine .. 
Pumping engine .. 
Winding engine .. 

EIII- --
Equivalent gm\Il _ _ 
ErrtablilJhed men -;;, .. 
Euminer and BUb-} 

examiner ,.:., .. 
Exhaust llteam' L. .. 
ExhaWJt steam. pipe .. 
E" parle - -
EJrpre&sed. .. .. .. 
Eyelets - - -

F. 

ilL, 106 
r., 19 

ilL, 108 

!L, '79 
1'1 '79 
1 .• 79 
I., '79 
L, '79 

I1L,108 

ilL, 106 

F""" {
I., 79 

.. n., 146 
Face of the plate .. 
Fair .. .. 
Fan -
Fallen fleeces .. 
FandlUlgl .. 
Fan meo 
Fanny <00 

Falhionln~ .. 
Falher of the chapel 
Fat portions .. 
Fatter work .. 
Fatting round. .. 
Faulta 

Feederl -

- m,I07 
.. , 11 •• 146 

- m.,10'1 
.. n.,I4.6 

• 11.,146 

Feeding the machines .. 
Jrelling - -
Fettlen ~ 

Fettling _ 
FettliDg a fll1'DBOe 

Feu system -

Fiddley -

Fiduciarily -

n.,14& 
11.,1.6 
U •• 146 

~{ II., 79 In., 1415 
I Ill., 107 

Fillm of the OVEllS .;. 

Field ranging hOU8e8 

FilleP 

Filling out from the kiInI 
Fine counts ~ .. 
Finer ~ - -
Fining - -

Finiebing department 
Finisbing furnace men ~ 
Finishing TOiler man 
Fireclay ~ • 
Firemen ~ 

Firing' - -
Firing department -
Firing ware ~ 
)'irst elua boats -
First turD mea -
Fish-pontoon -
Fish ringII 

II., 148 
111.,107 

Fitters ~ _ ·m.,107 

Fitters' helpers -
Fitting a knee -
Fitting the st.anding} 

and l'lIDDiog rigging -
Flingers - -
Jrlangea - -
Flatmen ~ - -
F1auing - -
Flax dre8ser8 - -
Flaz roughenl - -
Flint yard , _. -

lIT., 107 
W.,107 

m~ 108 

111 •• 108 
IlL. 108 

L. 79 

II .• 189 
111.1$8 

- { 

{
I .• 76 

II., 1.&0 
111.,158 

trI,,197 
m ..• g: 

rH., 198 

Ill .• 198 
11., 1I9 

m,l98 

L. 76 
m.,us 

11.,.119 
Ill,. 198 
Ill., }98 
IIL, 198 
lIL,US 

lL, 78 
I II., 111 

'm .. 19R 
III., 198 
n.,119 

{
I .. 76 

ILl no 

I .. 76 

. n.,I20 

'n~ 10&0 .. III., 198 

- IU.,198 

- { 
1" '76 

I1L,198 
t ll~ 120 
1-1.a ill, 
198-9 

... III., 199 
_ m.,199 
- IlL, I" 
_ ll.,120 

I III., 164 ,., m., 199 
_ IL, 120 
_ In~ 199 
- ID..I .. 

nt.,u ... 
nL,16' 

1" 76 
L, 75 

- { 

II., 140 

L2 11., 120 
'Ill., 199 

n.,19O 
IL.190 
n",,120 

~.. . .J 



Volume ... d Page in D;g..t. 

Gro1;lP A. \ Group B.I Group C. 
I , 

F10ss -
Flowing -
Flu8I . 
Fly' 
Fly boatll 
Flying - . n .. 146 
Flpngs -
Foggers - - - In •• 108 
Fogging - - - 11.,146 
}I'olding machines 
Foot-joints - .r ,~III.,108 

Forecaatle 

Foremen of the yaJds -
Fore-peak - .. 
Foresail .. .. 
Foreshore of the Thames 
Fore-stitching machine .. 
Foreward - -
Forgemen - .. 
Forgemen's helpers .. 
F ",gings - -
FOTks .. .. .. 
I'orm... .. .. 
Forward.. .. .. 

Founders - -

Foundry - --
Foundry furnaces -
Four-wheeler - -
I!'rame-benders - -
Ft-ames - --

ilL, 108 

III., 108 

III .. 108 
TIl., 108 
111.,109 

-
{

II .. 146 
III., 109 
III., 109 
11.,146 

III., 109 
III., 108 

Frame~9~e and their} helpers _ _ III., 109 
Frame turners.. ~ In., 109 
Freemen ~ .. - -
Free-on-board principle - I., 80 
Freestone ... { I.~ 80 

- - 111 •• 109 
FreiglltBge - - -
Freighten of coal - -
Fret sawing - - -
Friable - .. - n., 146 
Front and bact aidemen.. 11'1 146 
Front men .. - -
Fudd .... - -
Faroaoo fillers - .. II., 146 
Furnishings _.. -
Fur pullers - '. -
Furth - - - III., 109 

G. 

Gabby - -

• 
II., 147 

Gall - -
Galler - II .. 147 

Galley -
Game of grab .. 

,Ga,,!!"," -
Gantries .. 
GllIltry men 
Gardener 
Garnishee .. 

.:1.( 11 

IIL •. I09 
IIL t .109 
lL,)47-
IL,)47 

Gsa men. .. 
Gas producer .. men .. 
Gassed ~-. .. 

Gas .... - -
Gassy district, .. 
Gas tar a,}trick -
Gasworken 

Gate-end -

~lip8 
Gatherer -
Gil"ging -
GtllatiDe .. 
Getling out copy 
Gilt work .. 

,-
IL. 14t 
11.,1'" 

IL,147 

{
I., 80 

r-, I II., ')47' 

- I., 80~ -
-" 111 .•. 109: 

11 .•. U'l : 

m.,154 

-. 

{ 
I.~ 751 

11., uo 
III .. 154 

II., 140 
II., 140 

I., , 76 
In., 199 
III.,' ]99 

I.t ;6 

II.,liO. 

·Ill.,,199 

- II.,. 190 
11.,140 

-.,1 
, , 

Ill., 154 _, 

IIL.199 
TIl., 199 

Ill., IS' 

IIL,154 

IL,140 

n~, 140 

II., 140 
L, 7;} 

" ;, 

,-

n.,120 - , 
W .. 199 

m.,lon 
IL, 120 

II., 190 
l.t 76 

{ 
1., 706 

II ... 110 

.lU., 200 

- , 
-, 

{
. n.,121 
. Tn., 200 

L, 77 

". 

n.,l90 
m.,200 

nt, 200 
_._, I 

Girders -
Gland. 
Gl ... -
Gluing • 
_ Giel>d. -

.,. -

~ 1 : ! Il?54 \ 
m., 109; 

n:,HU 
In.~ 200 
Ill .• ~OO 

nT., 200 
III.,200 

Term. I 
~ -. 

.. Volume and Page in Digest. 

.' ,Gro.p A.I Group ~·I Group C. 

Glossing .... are 
Glast ovens 
Glost placers 
Glnoose .. .. 
Good-time money • 
GO'f'erDor • 
Grab • 
Gradienm 
Grainers • 
Granite • 
Graving dookB 
Green ... 
Grey 
Grid • 
Gridirons .-:-. 
Grinder -
Grinders -
Grinderli' hull 
Grindery 
Grindstone -

,-

Ground layers -
Ground-oif saw -
GuanO -
Guaranteed men -
Guarda - -
Guatd of the machine 
Guides - .. 
Guillotines -
OdD mounting. -
Guonery -
Gunny -
GunDrbags 
Guy -
GymD 

Hackney caniage -
Hag principle -
Hair work -
Half-timers _ 

, 
:I 

I., 80 

Ill. 108 
Ill, 110 

DI., 110 

- "III., 110 

n.,147 
II., 147 

III., 110 
m.,110 

I., 80 

Hammering-out machine 
10 .. 147 

llIT.,110 Hammermeu - - { 

Hand-mules --
Hand-over - -
Hand pre81 --
Hand setting - :.. 

.:r., 80 Hangen-on or hookers--on 
Hank ---
Hansom - - • 
Hard holding - - I.~ 80 
Batch :-

After hatch • 
Mainhateh 

Hatchways -
Hat~ley oyotem -
Haulage -

Hanien 

Hanliera -

Heudinge 

1l0alds -
Heat -
lIeating -
H .... - -
Heaving tit. ~ 
Heel of tbe saw . 
Helpers • 
Herr:n3" coopel'8 

Hewers 

Hig{lle 

Hired men 

Hitchera -

Hobblers 
Hobbling pilot 
Hob-nailer -
Hoist ---Hoist-men -
Holdera-up 

{
I., 80 

- II., 147 
·n.,147 

{

I., 80 
- . n., 147 
_ 11., 80 

.. '. ~n: 14.7 

-' -

In., tl0 
II .. 147 

IU., 147 

~ ·'~n,.147 

{
II., '0 

- I II., 147 
. ·'IU.,110 

,-
- III.,"UO , !{' 'I., - 80 

II., .148 
, ! 

II .• us 
.. IU., 110 

ill., 154 

n., I"Q 

I.; '75 

I., 75 

m.,154 

m.,lM 

II., 140 
II., 140 

I., 75 

IIL,!OO 
Ill. tOO 
III.,. 100 
n, Itl 
Il~2OO 

IiL,soo 
UI.,200 

, 
n. l lIl 
~J. 121 
1., '17 

Ill.,·iOO 

L,· 77 
III., 200 

-iI.t.~ ·201 
ill.., 201 
J),I." 901 

1'1 7't 

1.., 77 

I., '17 
I., '17 

IL,. 121 

I., 77 
·n., 121 
Ill.; .20} 
m.,!Ot 

I., 77 

III., 201 
III., 2101 

I., :n 
• IIi.' 201 , ~,: 

1Il., lot 

~., ~21 

t·~., ~21 

I. 75 { 't., "77 
n,,}!l 

tn., ].&0 

IU.;!OI 
" 

. "It,lS1 

!:IJ., ·121 
III.,201 

11 :2 



ROYAL COIlMISSI· ,bI 011 LABOUB: 

Vol1llD8 _ p .... ill Digut. 

Term. 

GIOup A.. \ GIOup D.I GIOup c. 

Bole-boren ~ 
Boie-ca..... -
Holen' day or stint 
Bole ... 
Boling coal .. 
Bollow-ware preaen 
Holystoning .. 
Honey-comb .awls 
Hook:-

Clip hook 
Open hook • 

Boopen .. 
Hoppen .. 
Borse-k.eepers 
Borae.marine 
Bose :-

I 
Ill., 1101. 
III., 110 

I., 80 

1" 80 

W'fOaght bOBe 
26"'Puge hose .. 

BOI~makel8 ... .. III., 111 
House carpenter8 .. Ill., 111 
Houae-jobbel'l" .. Ill., 111 
Boue&-joinera .. .. m., 111 
Bulla of .teomlIhi,. - Ill. III 

Rich b {
I.,SO 

u ea or tu... .. II., 1'8 
Hydrochloric acid gu -

I. 

Imposing chasea 
In-bye -
Incidence of taxation 

'Incline bOll .. 
Intake.. .. 
Interlocking .yltem 
In the run .. 
Into lock -
Iron:-

Bar-iron .. 
No.8 t'ouudrT pig 
)falleable iron ... 

Pig iron .. 

Sectional iron .. 
Wrought iron .. 

Iron caulkers .. 
Iron dRllien .. 
Iron founders 
Iron moulden .. 
Iron maD 
Iron-onl men .. 
hun pyrites -
Ironstone .. 

I., 81 

I., 81 
II., 148 

- TIl., 111 
• II., 148 
- III., 111 

{

I., 88 
- 11.,148 

IlL, 111 
- II., 148 
.. II., 148 
.. ill.,lll 
• III., III 
.. 1.1111., 1111 
• Ill., III 

· , 
- { I., 81 

11.,148 
lron ... tyred banlOm 
Iron-workers .. 
Italian warehonleman .. 

1 III., 112 

J, 

Jamming of eartridgu -
Jsrry bnilder -
Jsrry building 
Jsrry plumbing. 
Jet 1Bam. ... 

Jettilon 
Jetty 
Jib • 
Jib crane 
Jiggerbo1 
J~ • 
Jmny .. 
Jobbed 
Jobber • 

Jomen ... 
Joinery .. .. 
Jointing. pipe .. 
J ointi.og up 
Jolly - -
Jud -
Jamb.,. ... 
Jump 

Ill., 118 

I., 81 

m., III 

I., 81 
I., 81 

'III., 111 

III., 112 
III,,111 
m.,l1. 

I., 81 

I., 81 I 

L, 76 

II., 140 
n.,l,w 

In.,14l 
Ill., 166 
III., 166 

III., 155 
11.,141 
II., 141 

II.,14B 

n.,I'1 

III., 155 

0.,141 

I., f6 

W.,SOI 

III., 801 

n.,111 

II., 121 
I Ill., 201 

II., 121 
II., III 

111.,202 

OT.,202 

Ill., 202 

Ill., 202 

IIL,202 

9 11.,122 
III., 802 

II., 129 
DI., 209 
II .. 192 

m .. B02 
II., 199 

- IL, 112 
- L, 77 

{ 
'n.,122 

- I Ill., 20B 
- Dlo,902: 

m.,102 

Term. 

Group A. \ Group B.' \ Group C. ---- --- ---\----+---+--
Jom_ 
Juto 

K. 
Keel -
Kee,... 
Ketti. -
Kibbling • 
Kiat 

Knob.tiou 

Knots 
Knotterl 

Labellerl 
Labouren 
Locb.. -

L I 

Ladle men .. 
L,,!!ging a boiler • 
Lwd-out t.ub .. 
Lamplighterl -
Lamp-locking .totioD 
Landaus .. 
Landing 
Landinj!a 
Landlord oattle • 
Land sal .. 
Lapp .... 
Lap oystem 
Lace ... 
Laahingo 
r.a.ten 

III., liB 
n., 148 
II .. 14,8 
1'1 81 
1" 81 

ill., liB 

III., 112 
Ill., liB 

III., 118 

I., 81 

II., 148 

I" 81 

m.,UI 

L, 75 

I., 7& 

ill .. 155 
I., 76 

II., 1"1 

Lasting-machines 
Lasting sboee .. 
Lathf-men .. 
Lather .. 

ID.,lt3 ,-

Lath.. -
Laths.. .. 
Launches .. -
Launching into berth .. 
Law of h1P0thec 
Lay-by.. -
Laying deco' .. 
Laying down BOd} 

raising mooring. .. 
Laying on the machinea .. 
Laying tho keel - .. 
I.eadoge - -
Lead!ng - • -
Leading men of_ -
Le Blane proceSI .. 
Length. of .hafting -
I.eDgtho of type -
Le860r .. .. .. 
Letterp .... printing -
Letting - - • 
Levell - - • • 
Lien-" .. 
Lift..loadero - -
Ligbtoargo - -
Lijrbter • • • -

III., 118 

In .. u. 
m.,118 

III., 118 

III., 118 

mo,118 
I.t 81 
I. 81 

III., 118 

III., liB 

I., 8511 

II., 148 
n.,1'8 
n.,149 
IL,14' 

III., US 

II., 141 

Lighterage - - - I.,7S 
LigbtermOD • 

Ligbterl • 

Light Jain water ODd } 
ornamental goocIa 

Light sheetl • 
Lime ~ ~ 

Lime bOUle 
Lime put" -
Lime-rook 
Limeatone .. .. 
Limmer. or limben 
LineD. • 

Linen Iappert 

'ill lIB { '1.,78 .. ., 1111.,166 

• _ In.,14t 
{ 

.... I .. 7& 

ill.,n8 

U.,148 

• { I., IB 
III., 118 
IL,149 

I., 82 

'IIL,165 

{
I., 77 

II., Ill! 

{
I., 17 

II., II. 
I., 78 
I., 78 

I., 78 

III, lIot 

11.,121 
III., 209 

Do, 112 

I., 78 

{ 
11.,12' 

III., 202 
n.,122 
11.,198 

IlL, 90~ 

III •• B08 

III., 208 

III .• lI08 

I III .• B08 

I IlL, Joa 
I 

m.,208 

III., B08 

'111.,208 

III. 108 
III.,20B 
111.,204 

II., 128 

11.,123 

{
II.,I28 

m.,1!04 



INDEX TO TlI:CHNIOAL TElUlS.--GROUPSA;, Do, AND C. IS 

Term. 

Lines • 
Link 
Linkon • 
Linotype oyatem • 
Linseed - -
Lrtbographen • 
Lithographic stone 
Lithography -
Litho work -
Little muhes 
Llo1da. • 
Lloyds' surveyors .. 
Loaders - .. 
Loading-up meo -
Load-line .. 
Lo<al1Ollllllf!"l' 
Looker.. .. 
Lockers .. -
Looking a form up 
Loeks ,-

Bolt Loeks • 
Cupboard looks • 
Lover clraw looks 
6-iDch mortice locka -
Rimlocks .. 

Look tail 
Logging oflioneea 
Loj!8 • 
Loog--day men 
Longitudina18 

Vol .... aua Page in Digest. 

(houp A.I Group B. : Group C. 

_ 11.,1'1 I -
- m .. U5 -

111.,118 
III .• II. 

I., as 

III., 114 

II .• 149 
n., 149 
II., 149 
11 •• 149 
n.,149 

111 .• 11' 

-. 
11.,141 

1., 76 
I., 78 

111 •• 156 

D., 141 
n.,141 
n.,141 
II., 141 

II., 128 
m.,204 
Ill.. 204 
In., S04 
111.,904 
111..204 
Ill., 104 

111 .. 204 
Ill .. g()4. 

Long-wan 
Loomen 

{ 
L, 82 

.. II., 149 
1" 78 

Loopo • 
Lumpen 
Lompwork 

M. 

Mabon'" day and} 
Mabou's week, or Mr. 
Abraham'. week 

Macadam stone .. -
Machine chapel.. .. 
Machine drillers .. -
Machine joioerJ - .. 
Machiu&omade bricks .. 
Machine-men _ .. 
Machine minden - .. 
Machines {drilling} 

machines: pneumatio 
11114 hydnoilic) 

Machine-seUing .. 
Maohine-workers .. 
MaebioiBts .. 
Magllliue cat'tridgea 
Magazine work -
Main road work .. 
Maill8" .. 
Maiollail- .. 
Majolica pUntr8l8f11 .. 
Makers .. .. 
Maker-up -
Making IIIl&I1 .. 
Makiug up 
Malingeriog .. 
Mangle workers .. 
MlUlning scale .. 
Man-ropes .. .. 
Marme enginecl'ill.; .. 
Marine moulding .. 
Marine trade and work .. 
Markmt-Out .... 
Marrow· .. -
Monhalling yuda • 
Martini-Henry oortridgeo 
:MuoUi .. - -

Master riggera .. .. 
Muter. maD" .. 

Masten of trades - .. 
Maaciug .. 4 diamaatiug • I 
Mate. • • 
Melting .hop oud pIout • J 

I1.,14g 
I., 82 

Ill .• lit 
llI .• 1I4 

I DI., 114 

L, 89 

III., 114 
1 Ill .. 114 
Ill.. 114 

1'1 82 

11.,149 

Ill.. 114 

m .• IU 
1Ir., 114 
1I1., 115 
Ill., 115 

1" 82 

m., us 

Ill., 115 

III., 115 
Ill .. 111 

n.,14e 

I 

11., 76 

n.,141 

I., 76 
II., 141 

m.,IS8 

m.,156 

111.,188 

I 

'II., IS3 
II., 193 

11.,123 
II!..2U4 

D .• 193 
'111.,204 

111.,104 

m.,904 

loill., Us3 

111., 204 

m.,J04 

111.,105 
II., 128 

111.,205 
Ill .. 205 

I .• 78 

{
II.,12S 

m.,i05 

Vol .... 11114 Page in Digest. 
Term. 

Gro~ A.I Group B. I Group C. 
------ ------'~--'---+---,--
Memben:

Affiliated members 
Full members -
Honorary members 

Menders- _ 

Meuding 

Metal carrien -
Metallic procesa 
M.lOlling 
Metal planers 
Metayer system -
Midden.. .. 
Miles men 
Milk of lime .. 
Millmen .. 
Millner 
.Mill. 
Mills ,-

II., 149 

Ill., 115 
11 .• 150 
n., 150 

II., 150 

In., 150 

Bar mills .. 

Guide milla 

18·ineh mills 
Nail mills 

{ 
:In.,150 

- '111.,115 

{ 
'11 .. 150 I 

.. 'DI.,115 

Plate mill •• 

, I .• 150 
.. 'IlL, 115 

r 'II.,ISO .. t sIlI.,1l5 
Mill sawyers 
Millwrights -

Minders 

Mine and coke fillen .. 
Mwing the sheet 
Modell... • 
Mohair .. 
Money:-

• I 

Aliment money.. .. 
Awkwa,rd money .. 
Back money.. .. 
Blood money .. .. 
Char~ money .. 
Clear money .. .. 
Contingent money .. 
Dark money.. -
Driving mone}''' .. 
Dusty money.. .. 
Exertion money -
Grinding mouey .. 
Heavy money .. .. 
Hot money.. .. 
Ltght money .. .. 
Shifting money -
Smart money .. .. 
Sponging money .. 
Tonnage money .. 
Trip moDey.. .. 
Under money - -
Walking money .. 
Wood money.. .. 
Yard money - -

MOllk,·y hoatoo • 
:Uoonu·g ehaiDa - .. 
Moorings .. -
Morning ADd evening men 
Moulders .. • 
MOUlding-bed .. • 
Mouldings .. 
Moulding Ihells .. -
Moulds (pro .... ordrying) 
Moulds - _ ~ 

Mouth piece5 • _ -
Mouths - - • 
Muck bar - - .. 
Mwl plungers. • 
MUDgO - • 
MD8hroom-meo • 
MutatV __ 

N. 

lII.~ 115\ 

II., 150 

II., 141 

!., 8' 

III .• 115 
Ill.: 115 I 

I., 84 
I., 8S 

III., lIS 

111., 115 
III .. 116 
llI., 115 

m.,115 
111., 11& 

'm.,1l8 
n.,150 

111.,116 
1I1.~ 116 

Ill., 116 

Nail-uwters 
Nails ,

Clout naUe 

.. m.,118 

.. II., 150 
Cllt nails .. 
Handoomade naila 

- III., llti 
• 111.,116 

DI.,IOS 
Ill., 205 
III., 205 
II., HI8 

{
I., 78 

II., 123 

m.,156 

1'1 78 
I., 'i6 
I~. 76 
I., 74· 
I., 76 

I., 16 

I .• 16 
I., 16 
1, 76 

Ill., leo 

II., 145 
111.,166 

II., loti: 

m.,158 

1l1.,20. 
llI. 205 

DI., 205 

I •• ';8 

Ill, 205 

~ '1., 78 
l 'H., lIS 

DI., 905 
II., 128 

Y •• 18 

Ill.,18S 

n.,115 

111.,197 

111 •• 213 

'III., 105 

1l.,I24 

Ill., 905 
111.,205 
Ill., 90S 

ll., 124 
11.,124 
I., 78 

B3 



v o1nm.e aDd Page in Digen. I 
. Ts ..... 

III., 116 
. {n., 150 

M"hiue-made naiII - Ill., 116 
Malleable hob-nail. - III., 116 
Rose Dails • • ll. 150 
Wire naila - - D., 150 
Wro~ght DBiIs· • ill., 116 

Nap , • 
~ eatrali4erf1 -
New and old work: 
Newspaper men -
New sinc process -
Night m~D -
Nipper' -' 
Nitric acid 
Non-freemen -
Non-leta:-
NUrsing' • 

o. 

. I 

Ill., 156 
III., 156 
III., 156 

L.178 
It.. 124 

nt., B06 
. tq.,1I06 

n.,124 
II~., 206 

-.' 

Ocean tramps- or} 
tramp steamers 

Oft·baud men m,,117 
II" 150 

{
I.,fS I 

II .. 142 
'.' 

, Olf·take. 
Oil crushel'B 

, Oil mill~s -
Oil-otoDJ • 
Oil-tank'steamers 
Old Pattinson proce8l 

111.,117 
W~, 11'1 

Oliver 

Onc08t labour 
Oneoltmen 

{
II.,150 -

- lll., 117 
II., 150 
n.,150 

OnS8tter& 

Open hearth steel 
Ordinary .h.... • 
OrigiDal 'package. 

_ { I., 81 
m.,IIS :m;., 118 

Orlop-deck • 
O. S. • • 

, Outcrops -
Outlet stack -

n.,151 

Outport m.oorings 
Outports - -
Outside shops 
Overhaul " 
OYerhead pnee 
Overlap i _ .-

- I HI., 118 
- m.,118 

- I1L,1I8 
II., 151 

Overlooker and} 
sub-overlooker 

- III., 118 

Ovenmen - - :', DL., 118 
Olridioen • 

,F. 

Packers -
Packing bleaching powder ~ 
Packing departments .. 
Paddle - - -
Painters - - - I lill" 118 
Pair of standards - -
Pair of timber - -
Pm - - -
Panel - - -
Pan men- - -
Pan flmithl - --
Paotiles - - -
Paper ,hip - • 
Passby·' - . 
Pattern maken: - -
Pattema - - -
Pay-lineS • - -
Payment by billet -
Paymen~ on the bol: -
Peak· .-
Pegged over .. .. 
Pence nioney - .. . r 
Perch· - -
Perfecting maohinel -
Periculo p<f",1i, • • 
Per las' • • • 

II., 151 
III., 118 

H.,.151 
ill., liB 
III., 118 
11.,151 

n, 151 

, " 

I., 76 
II., 14:9 
n.,14J 

1" 76 

,~tI. 206 
,lll."I06 

III., 206 

- '. - .. 
; , 

- ,I 
III.,2dq 

- I 

ill., triG 

{
III" 15\44 

- 1.""IJl.,206 

I., '76 
h 7~ 

n.,142 
m.,15S 

- ': 0' 

_., 
III., 156 
II.,I.B 

m.,2M; 
m;.,207' 
lIt. ... 207! 
'n;~,12~ 
I~ .• 124, 

I., 78 

ID.,B07 
L, 'is 

. ilL.2Q7 
'-

t~-

Volume and Page in Digest . 

, I ' ' 
Qroup A' I Group B. \ Group C • 

Permanent way: ~en 
Per pack. 10; 

Per. tbouand ens • 
Per 1,000 rounds -
Per tod - -
Per top - -
l'bases of retorla • 

Pick -

Picken -
Picketing -
Picking out alates 
Pickling. • 
Pick, -

• { I .. 811 
II,,151 

Ill.,' 151 I lot 88 

- I 
m·,:,1l81 
III.U8 

P~ce--boou • 
Piecer.· -
Piece--work IfYltem 
Pier·head jump -
Pig-bedmOD - 11.,151 
Pig-beds. • - II" 161 
Pig-lifters • - • II" 151 
Pile-drivera _ • , lll., lI8 
PilIar-aud-ataU principle.. I I., 88 
Pipe cleaners - .. 
Pipe joints • .. III .. 118 

111.119 Pipe moulcliDgB, - -
Pipes:- . , 

Bilge lUCtion pipes • 
Condenser pipea • 

m.,119 
111.,119 
m.,119 Deck pipe. • 

Downton pipe. • 
Drain pipes • 
Fresh water pipe. 
Taflt pipes .. 

Pit frames • 
Pi~bead men • 
Pit-men • 
Pitt Preu 
Placers 
Plaiter • 
Planer. -
Planing a rail -
Planing irons 
Planing machine 
Planking. 
Plank, • 
Plaster of Paris -

Pluteren -

Plate farnace maD 

Platelayers -
Pla,<era ,:... -

Heavy platen· 
Light platen • 
Inside platen -
Oatside platen • 

Platers' helpen -
Plating 8 veasel -
Plating of a vessel 
Platter - -

Play -

Pla)1lDg 01/. 
Plumbe1'8>:fo+o "~ 

Chemical plumbers 
House plnmben -
Shipe' plumbers 

PIWUben' usi8tants 

Plush - -
Plm system -
Pooking or packing 
Polishers - -
Pop-shop -
Portel'l -
Potters -

- i I~., 119 
I Ill., 119 
111.,119 
tIl., 119 
111.,11' 
II., 151 
II., 151 

TII., 119 
IlL,119 
III.. 119 
III., 119 
UI., lID 
111.,119 

1111.,120 

III.,120 

- nI.,12O 
- Ill., 120 
• 111.,120 
- III., 120 
- Ill., 120 
- IU., 120 
- ill., 120 

- 111.,120 
- 111., 120 
_ III., 120 
- 111., 120 

1'1 88 

ill .• lSI 

ill.,U7 

-, 
II. 142 

i 

.., 

'111,157 

111.,167 

't~ 78 
,lII.,80' 

'r.~ 78 
, I.,. 7. 
lIL.5I07 

n.,IS4 

S I., ,.. 

m.I07 
Ill., 107 

+, 79 

I., '19 

111.,207 
Ill., 207 
II,. 12. 

II., 194-

{
II.,I94 

Ill ... i08 
III., 208 

{ 
tI.,124 

IlL,20B 

111.,808 

{
I., 79 

n., HIS 

II"115 
lll., 208 

{
I., 79 

n.,125 
L. '17 _ 

m.,108 

111.,157 ~ 

Pottenl' lathe. 
Potters' oven. .. 
Potters' rot, , 
Pottery trade -
I'pttiDg indUStry -

-, '. r' 

111,108 
HI., 208 
Ill., 208 
111.,208 
IlL,208 
m;.,208 
; 1., !9 P •• ndoge -

P-owder-ree.k 
Power loom 
P.reamble -

Preparen 

I II .• 152 
I., 88 

I., 1. 
m.,157 

_.
'{ .. 1,1.,79 

) lL, 125 
'1II.. lOS 



INDEX TO TJlCmttbAL fEl.u\s.-"CiYtdtiPs '1., ii., AND C. 

Term. I' Volume aDd Page in Digest. 

. G~UP A.I Group ~·I Group C. 

PreseuOy ~ 

Pressen -
Pressmen -
PrimA facie 
Primiug -
Printers -

{ 
J~., 15~ 

- 111., lSI 

~ntel8' labo~ 
,Private Member} 
. of Parliament - III., 191 

Privilege - - -
Proeessel Sn Steel.} 

makiog:- ' 
Bessemer Prtlceas -
Siemens-Ma.rtin process 

n., ISS!: 
n.,152 
II., 158 
11.,158 

Ir..aic process - -
Crocible process - -

Procesa men - -
Pro loco et temprw6 -
Propellers - -

Prop. 

Puddlers -

Puddling forge 
Punch -
Punching -
Purchases 
Purifiers -

Putters -

Putting Iho~holee off 
Putting to press -
Pyriteo - - -

Q. 

{
I., 88 

- 11.,158 

{ 
n., 158 

- ill .• 121 
11.,153 
II., 158 

III., 101 
llJ., 121 

{

I .. 88 
- II., 15S 

III., lSI 
I.. l!8 

11.,1603 

Qualification marks system Ill., un 
Quarter - - -
Quarterage - --
Quarte1'll- - -

IiI.,IBl Quarter time - -

R 

lIacking and unrockiDg} 
. 'rafts of timber Ill., lSI 

Rag 
Ra~-grindmg -
Rail banks 
Rail end. 

. Raila -
-"Railway monopoly 
'Ramble - -
Ram of the press -
Rams - -
Rape seed -
Rat labour -
Rattening outrage -
Reach - -
Re-bel1mg -
Red lead 
Red-leaders -
P.eduoing boxes -

Reed - -

Rerenerator furnaces 
.Regular iimers -
Bela,y oyltem -

&epa! ..... - -
.. ~8.ir-worlr. -
Retort hOUiea 

Retortl -

Returns -
Rib-maohinea -
Biddlingo 

'Riggen - -

II., ta8 
III., 121 

- i n .. 158 

: ! -
.1 I., 88 

- I III .. 121 
;I~I .• III 

: II .. 158 
'Ill., 101 
:nl.,ISIit 

{
I1,I54 

em., li2 
• Ill., 129 

eII.,I54 

II.,142' 
m,157 

III., 157' 

: ' 

-. 
III., 157 

Ill., 157 

n,I42 
II., 141 

, 

III .. 157' 

III., 157 

III., 157 

1 I., 71 

'n., 1'5 
IlI,,108 
n,,125 

ill., 108 

II., 1.5 
cIII;,2013 
111.,209 

Ill., i09 

111.,20. 

l,SID.,!09 

111.,209 

Ill., B09 

II., 1'25 
I., '19 

Ut,' 209 
m.,209 
III., 209 

III., 20. 

I., 79 

{ 
r., 7. 

111.,'209 

{
I., 7. 

n.,195 
111.,20' 

I., 79 

III., !to 

{ 
II.,IS5 

III;; 910 

II .. 125 
. 'DI., 210 
"m.~21e 

Volume and Page in Digelt. 
,',J', - Term. 

1. GrOut> A.I Group B.I Group C_ 

Rigging':
Rigging Work -
Riggmg Lofto 

Ring 
Ring-&pilllling 
Rippero -

Rippmg-
'Riversi4e Jabo1l1'e1'l 
Rivettera... _ 
RoadsmeD e 

Rockman 
Rod' -
Roller -
Roller cov~' 

Bellenl -

Rolley-way men .. 

RollinJ e _ 

Rolli~, machines • 
Belling millB -

Bulla - - -
Bull,:-.!

_{ I II., 154 
1 III. 12» 

t., 88 

{ 
J., 88 

~ II., 154 

Int., 12i 
11.,154 

'11.; 15' 

--to 'n., IS4 
I nl., lS2 

{
I., 88 

.. III., 199 

-{ 

W.,199 

Dr ... 12i 
111 •• 1M 

'III., 128 

Breaking down rolla -
Finishi02: rolls 
Hard mile - • 
Plate rolls .. 
Softrolls -

Room -
Buster -
Rotary ll1achines 
Buughfn - -
Rough'staff cuttfra 
Rounders -
Boven ~ 
Roving boxes -
Roving frame 
Royal. -
Royalty- -
Rubber-tyred cabs 
Rubbisher .. 
Rubbler • 
Runner -
RUDDers -

'II., 154. 
III., 154 
Ill., 154 
II., 154 

III., U8 

r., 88 

11.,154 
II., 154 

Running a ship on end -
BonoD - -

s. 
Sacrifice allowance 
Sagger house .. 
Saggera - - -
Salt-boilermen ... 

Salt-cake 

Salt-cake proeeu 
Salt heavers .. 
Salt makers 
ealvage work 
Sample passer 
Sashes· -
Sash frames 
Sawbenoh .. 
SaWDey -
Saw "pindle ~ 

Scab 

Sc:aflolde 
Scaleboanl: 
Scalliwaga 
-pmg 
80ncp -
Scoop-driver. 
Scourger 
~c(turing .. 

Scrapmg 
Scrap.iron work .. 
Scrapa - -

-

11.,155 

I., 84 

-, 

Ill., 128 
n.,165 

. 'II., 155 

In., In 
n., 155 

{ 
J., 80 

'111.,118 
.. I. _ 

II., 142 
~., 142 

III., 15H 

SIlL" 910 

I., 79 

111.,195 

nI:;~no 
III., 210 

I., "79 

'. sIIl . .,210 

m,158 

I., n 
III.,15S 

m.,210 

I Ill., 210 
sm.,,210 

'III., 910 

II.,IJ5 

II., 125 
IL,U5 
I., 80 
I., 80 
I., 80 

llI.,lto 
I., 77 -

II .. 143 -

{

I., 7V 
II., I.e 

m'.I 158 

r., 7f 
I., 77 

n., 48 

{
I., n 

II.,U8 

'/1,:, 80 
ill.Jlll 
III., 211 
II., US 

{ 
II_, \liS 

I1I_, 211 
m.,211 
11.,126 
II.., 126 

II .. U6 
II., 1.6 

Ill., 211 
'I., 80 

III., 911 

I., 80 
ill. t 211 
III., ill 

'I., 80 

',. ~ 
.. , ~ In", 911 

B 4 



16 DOYAL COlOUS&ION ON LABOUD: 

Volume and rage in Digelt. 
Term. 

Group A. \ Group B. \ Group C. 

Screw collien - -
Scre~ng - - -
Screwing machine -

III., 128 

Scrib~ling IDdacribbling ~ 
eD~ne J 

Scribbling machines -
III., 118 Scuppers - -

Sonrfiag retorts - -
Seutcb mill - -
Sea.-born~ coaJ - -
~eal8 - - -

{
I., 84 

Seem 

SeBmerll 
Seam rip -
Second-clau boa"t8 
Securing - -
$led ·crulhers 
Self-actors -
Semi-dried brick. 
Set - -
Set-out tab 
Sett 
Setter -
Setter-ont -
Setters -
,Setting -
Setting of the briok 
Setting off - -
Setting the aponge 
Setting trees -
SbttiBIIt' type 
Settquarriel 

Set wagea -

~itiDg .. 
Shale -
Shearing -
Shearing machine 
Shear-men -
Shears -
Sheathing ,ships -
Sheers -
Sheet makerl 
Sheet royal 
Sbeets 
Shell-platers 
Shell-pl&tiug 
Shell. 

Shift.... -

Shiftmen 
Shift .ystem&:-

Double 

Single or day -

Fore and back 

Night - -

Oft-buud -

Shinglers -

Shipbuilders 
Shipbuilding -
Ship carpenters 
Ship joinera -
Shipmen -
Shippers - -
Ship.' castings 
Ships' husband -
Ships' wa.ya -

Shipwrights 

Shipyard. -

Shoddy -

Shooting - .. 
Shooting ,flour - . 
Sbootl.. .. 
Shop-day - . 
Shops:-

'Black: .hop -
Blacksmith's Ihop 

.. n.,156 

IL,165 

In, 128 
III., 198 

I., 84 
.. lallI.J 12S 

II .. 155 

: I 11.,15& 

-_: I IIl~m 
I .. 84 

: I I., 84 

I., 8. 
1111., 128 

II .. 155 

III., 124 
III., 124 
II., 155 

III., 124 
III., 124 
Ill., 124 
Ill., 124 

{
l I .,85 

- I III., Ii. 
IL, 155 

{

I., 84 
- ll., 155 

Ill., 124 

{

I., 8' 
II., .45 

- 11.,155 
Itl., 124 

I., 8, 

{

I., 8' 
• 11., 155 

III., 124 
I., 84 

{
II.,155 

.. ilL, 12' 
III., 124 
m.,IS4-
Ill., IS. 
III., 114 

Ill., 114 

ill.,IU 

ill., 125
1 

DI., 126 

.. 1 II., 15S 

: I III.~ 196 
-, IlL,12ft 

III., 158 

- I 
II .•• 48 i 

D., 143 

III., 211 

n.,UG 
I., 80 

II., 196 

In., ill 
I., 80 

Ill., au 
I., 80 

n.,U6 

III., 211 
I., 80 

II., 126 
III., all 

'II .. 126 

II., 126 
III., f.lll 

II., 126 

Ill., 211 

In., 212 

{

I., 80 
11.,126 

Ill., 212 
III., 212 

• III., 212 
111.,212 

III., 212 

21., &0 

Ill., 212 

II .. HBI 

n.,148 
111., 158 

I{ II. 126 
I 111.,212 

{
I., 81 

II .. 126 
tIII., 212 
III., Sll 

Vol ..... and Poco iD Digeot. 
Term. 

Group A. \ Group B. \ Group C. 

Boiler lhop .. 
Bridge shop 
Erecting Ibop .. 
FittiDg abop ... 
Smiths' lhop .. 
Tooillhop .. 

Sbup stewar<la and} 
contractors 

Shore .. .. .. 
Shored up .. .. 
Shnyeiliog work .. .. 
Showful - - -
Sbmter-eogine driYerl .. 
SbtUlterll" .... 
Side and main draint .. 
Side minciers.. .. 
Side piecen .... 
Side... .. .. 
Side striker .... 
8mo... .. .. 
Silnr b~ .. .. 
Silver film,... .. 
Silver finilhing .. .. 
Silvenmith .. .. 
Silver stamping .. .. 
Siugle cylinder macbi.net .. 
Size- .... 
~kiu pintos - --
skip- --
Skips .. - .. 
Slab- .. -

m.,12S 
III., us 
Ill., liS 
III., HIS 
III., 126 
Ill., 116 

ill., US 

III., 116 

11.,156 

II., 156 
n.,168 
11.,15& 
n., 156 
n., 1~6 

UL,U6 

Slab track - .. - lII.,.U6 

Slag 

Slagg... -
Slaked - -
Slappiog - -
Slapping BUd bunging 
81a .. bill -
Slate club system .. 
Slaters.. .. 
Slate vems .. 
Slaying .. 
Slides .. 
Blingers 
Slip 
Slips -
Slipway -
Sliver .. 
Slopera .. 

_{I.,85 
n.,156 
11., 16' 

n.,158 
Ill., liS 

III., 126 

11.,156 
Ill., 19& 
III., 126 
II., 166 

Ill., U6 

; 

Slop-dash work .. 
Slop trade -
Slotters .. 
Slubbing -
Slu~ger -
Slumming 

m.: 1261 

Slumped .. 
Sm&ll chain trade 
Small sloop .. 
Smelten .. .. 
Smelting department 
Smitbs :-

Angle iron smith. 
Blacksmiths -
Boiler smiths -
Copper smiths .. 
Country smiths 
EnJrine smilhl .. 
Jobbing smithi .. 
Ship smiths .. 
Shipping .mitbs .. 
Shoeing smitbJI -

Smoke inspectort .. 
Suap - -
Snatching .. 
Suiggi·S -
Soda filUohers 
Solderer." -
Sorter 
Spade work 
to-palel .. 
Spall .... 
Spm 
Spar. .. 
Speciufadi 
Spelter.. .. 
Spelter "Ol'ken 
Sperm oaudlee .. 
Spew-out .. 

-I 
m.,IJ7 

Ill., 12; 

II., 157 

III., 127 
Ill., 127 
IU., 1~1 
III., 127 
III., 127 
III., 127 
111.,127 
Ill., 197 

.. : III., 12i 
III •• 1117 
Ill., 127 

I., 86 

~ I 
II., 157 

I 

11.,148 
Ill., 158 
IlL,158 

III., 1~8 

UI.. 158 

II., 148 

II., 148 
n.,148 

Ill., 158 

II., liS 

II.,IH 
ID., til 

I., 81 
I" 81 
I .. 81 

Ill., all 

Ill., 212 
I., 81 

I., 81 
III., ill 
III .. all 

Ill., ala 
II., 121 

III., Dt. 
II., 127 

I., 81 

I., 81 
Ill., a18 
II., 117 

I., 81 

1.1 I., 81 
II., 117 

III.,11a 
n., 127' 

I1L,11a 

I., 81 
11.,117 

IlI.,2IB 

UI., II' 
III., liB 
111.,218 
-1., 81 

ill., ala 

nL,218 
m., II' 
II., 117 



INDEX TO TIIXlBNICAL TERMS.-GROUPS A., B., AN.D c. 17 

Volume and Page io Digest. Volume and Page in DigeR. 
Term. 

Group A.I Group B.l Group C. 

----------~----~--~----
I Spike. .. - .. 

Spike trade.. .. .. 
Spilebing .. ' .. 
Spinners .. .. .. 
Spinning frame mindera .. 
Spinning mule.. .. 
Spirit trade .... 
Splicing a haWler} _ 

or a rope 
Splits " 

III., 128 
Ill., 198 

nl., 128 

n.,167 

SplitteJlil {
I. 85 

.. II., 1S7 
Sponge .. 

Spraggiug -

Sprags 
Spreadel'8 
Spriggel' 
Squad 
Squeeze .. 
Stabber 
'Stab wages - " SIaf<e " " 
Stage carriage • 

{
I., 85 

.. '11.,157 
II., 16'1 

11.,1$7 

Stage making .. 
Stages of t\le machine.' .. 

III .. 128 

III., 198 Staging " " 
Staithea .. 

Stall " 

Stampers 
StanehioD.8 
Standard screwer 
Standing eharges 
Staple {Sborter} " 

"{I.,@5 
II., 157 

nl.,I28 

DI.,198 

and longer) 
Stare " " " -
S. T. drh'f!1'8 .... -
Steam cranes - .. III.. 128 
Steam engine makers .. 111., 19S 
Steam ploughing tackle - I I1r., 198 
Steam travellers - .. I ,Ill., 198 
Steam trawlers awl} 

lailing trawlers -1·-
s' I' . {II., 1M • ec cnstings.. III .• 128 
Steel ingot - .... 11., 167 
Steel workers.. .. 111 .• 128 
Steep measul'e8 .. .. II., 157 
Stem .. .. .. III .• IS8 
Stemmed - .. .. lIL. 128 
Stereotype platea .. -
Stern post .. .. III., 129 
Stern 8h~t8 - -.. -
Stevedores - .. In., 199 
8rickiog mouldings .. -
Stiffener .. -.. -
Stills and still men.. - -

StiDt 

Stint-baler .. 
Stitchers .. 
Stoekiugers .. 
Stock-taken ... 
Stokers .. 
Stone:-

-{ J., 85 
II., 157 
I., 85 

" n., 157 
.. I ill., 1.29 

Dressed stone .. .. 
Worked stone.. .. 

Stone caunohei or cauches 
Stone headings .. .. 
Stonemasons .. .. 

I., 85 
II., 157 

m.,IS9 

Stonemeo {
I., 85 

". 111., Ill. 
Stone preparer8 .. 
Stone sbiftel'l .. 
Stoop .. 
Stooping .. 
Stoppering .. 
Stopper presaea .. 
Stop-"Waggona 
Ntorage.. .. 
Storehouse men .. 
Storehouse laboorera 
Storekeeper .. 
Storemen .. 
Stove.. .. 
Stoved lilt.. .. 
Stove men and women .. 

U 18820. 

II., 157 
II., 158 

I., 85 

111.,129 
III., ISO 
IlL,l80 
111.,180 

11.,148 

II., 1.8 

ITI., 159 
ill.,IS9 
III., 159 

II., 148 

n.~ 144 i 
I 

= I III.: 159
1 

I 
I., 77 i 

Ill., 159 
III .• 159 

III. IS9 

11., 127 
II., 1!7 
I.,. 81 
1., 89 

n.,121 

III., 218 

I., 82 
n .. 19"1 
II., 127 

Ill., 218 

III., lII4 

III., 214 

11.,1'7 

I., 82 
I.; 89 

III., .14 

II., 127 
II., 197 
II .• 197 

n., U7 
II., 121 

'ID. t Blf 

II., 121 
11.,197 

III., 2'14 
III .. 214 

III., SI4 
1ll.,.I. 

n., U8 

n.,118 
Ill., 114 

Group A. I Group B., Group C. 

Stow. .. .. 
Stowers .. .. .. .. 
Stowing the topsail .. 
Straightening .. 
Straight hosier,. .. .. 
Strappers ." .. 
Strapping pipes and tubee 
Straps.. .. .. 
Strike aliment .. .. 
Striker. .. .. .. 
StriD~ .. .. .. 
String in length .. .. 
Stripper .. .. .. 
Stut1ing place" .. 
Stuii' shoes.. .. .. 
Sob .. .. .. 
Subbinlt - .. .. 
Snbsistene-e mODey .. 
Sulpbate of lime.. .. 
Sulphate of soda.. .. 
Sulphur burnerl .. .. 
Sulphuric acid .. .. 
Surface baudo " 
Snrfacemen.. .. .. 
Swabbing .. .. 
Swivel bars.. .. .. 

T. 

Table loaders.. .. 
Tncker .. .. .. .. 
'racklers .. .. 
'fakers off' .. .. .. 
'faking copy - -
'raking off - - -
Tally" " • 
Tang" . " " 
Tank-barge. - -
Tankers - - .. 

I., 8S 

II •• 158 

Ill., 130 
11.,108 

III., 180 
Ill., 180 

II., 158 

n., J« 

I. 77 

I.. 77 

DI.,15P 

I., 77 

10, 85 -
1111., 180 'III., 159 

In .• 159 

II., 1S8 

II., .,," 
n., IS8 

III., 159 

II., 128 

I., 82 
I., 89 
I., as 

II., 128 
I., 82 

II., liS 

III., 91' 
III., 21' 
Ill., 116 
m .• :116 

I., 82 

n.jU8 
I., 81 

111.,5115 
111.,115 
Ill.,21S 

III., liS 
Tank-making - -
Tankmen .. - -

III., 180 
I I.t • n 'III., US 

Tanks - - -
Tapers - - .. .. 
Tapping out .. -
Tare----
Tarring " - " 
Taak and job work SYltem 
Taskmaster.. - .. 
T8Ik-worlr. .. ... 
Teak- - ..... 
Team money.. -
Teamsters .. .. .. 
Teazer.. .. .. 
Teew~ .. .. -
Tempering .. .. 
Templates - .. .. 
Tenement houses .. 

Tenters -

Tbacked up 
ThimbJe rigged. .. 
Thin minen.. -
Thorne typtl-setting } 

machine ..-

HI., 180 

IL, 158 
n., 168 

III., 181 

III., 180 
III., 181 

TII.,181 
III., 181 

II., 15d 
II., 158 

Threading a nut - .. III., 181 
Three decker.. .. 
Three-frame work ~ .. 
Three sticks" .. 
TbJOstle spinner - -
Thwarts " • "HI., 181 
Ticket .. ~ .. 
Ticklers • .. -
Tier in tbe dock.. -
Tigbt ahop8 .. -
Ti,ht work, country} 

work, and dairy work -

Tib ' {I.,8S 
m ermg .. .. II., 158 

Timber-leader - - I., 85 

Timber--men " I II., IS8 
{

II., 86 

lIU.,181 

I. t 'If 

m.,159 

TIl .. 160 
III., 160 

I., 78 

n.,U4 

n.,I« 

III .. 160 

n.,I" 

'11.,144 

Time eharter 
Timekeepers 

.. I., 78 
1 III., 131 t HI" 160 

I .• IS 

IL, III 

D., 198 

II., 1518 

{
I., 82 

·U., 128 
m.,I15 

m., :115 

II .. U8 

I., 88 

II., U~ 

n.,1211 

II., US 

o 
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Term. 
I Volume IIIId Page in Digeot. 

\ GnIop A. \ GnIop B. \ Group C. 

Term. 
VoJumo IIlIl Paso in Digeot. 

Tinle log - • -
TIn and iron plate work_ 111.181 
Tin cIRJaiDg - -
Tmgleo- --
Tin .. atreanll ... -

Tip' -' 
Tippen -- I. 116 

I., 86 Tip, 
Tongs 
TOODJUEe ... 
Tool·f ... d ftaga 
Tool-muen 
Topmaken ... 
!fopouil -
T.rpedo tuboo 
ToW' .. 

!-Ifowen 
'~kmen 
'l'rutlou eD8'ine 
'Trader'. waggGD -

TnUteameli or 

Trammen 
Traps • 
Trappe< boy -
Travelling cn.o.u .. 
Treble. .. -

Trimmers ... 

Trimming caating. 
Trip system:-

Two-trip train 
, Tht'e&-trip train 

Trough • 
Tl'Outef • 

• 

· -
J .11., 132 

. IlL,US 

• -, 
m.,)81 

111.,182 

" {1I.,158 
r ,IlI.132 

{
I., 86 

• 11.,158 

.. I.t 66 
- Ill., 132 

'11.,158 

{
1I.,159 

.. DI., 182 
I.,' 86 

- ,IIl.,IBB 

{
I., 116 

"'" 1l1.,18B 

(i'ruoking • 

Track systeul 
Tronneie .. 
'Dy.ail -
'rub,I~ 

TUning .. 
Turn-claimera .. ..' II •• 159 
'J"umors _ .. .. 1 Ill., 182 
Taming.. ...,., lIlI.,IM 
TuroiDM' and turnen I -... 
Turnover C(lDcerDI-
Turnover ~ .. 
'Toirp'18g8' 
Twear .• ' 
'Tweendeeb 
TwiU • 
Twiners .. 
TWilt·, .! 
Twisting 
'!'wo 4ec1c:eT 
Type.lifting -

'. ' II. 159 
, -

Type-settiog -
Typographical prin_ • 

~ ,I 

u. 
Ullng", -
U"doM:utting _ 
UDhooksre ... 
U~uftowiag or}' 

breaking out ... 
U~1hoft -
Uppers - -
Uprighta. • 
Upehoot -
Uaer • 

v. 
Valve men .. 
V..... . 
Vell'et ... 

- _ Ill., 18lI 

- II., 15,9 

- _. 111., 133 

111 .. 188 

GnIop A. \ Group B. \ Group C. 

n.,l" 
! 'L. 78 
l 'II., 1," 

'I., 78 

I., 78 

111.160 

." 
1., 82 

-II., 199 
1"'181 

1., 88 

111.,116 ' 
llI" 2115: 

,"'"'1-. 

In.,I60, ., ;-11/ 

III., 160 III.tr6 '," 1 ' , 

i, 88 

Vice .. 

V',..... ... 
Victori .. 
YitrioJ -
'vitriol bum... -
Vitriol mea. .. 

w. 
Woggonmen • 
Woggoning olin' 
Wak .. tim.e .. 
W"I ... 
Warp -
Warpdreooera • 

'. {' 11.,159 
Ill., 188 

- IIL,I88 

.. .. lD., la8 
;f:!, I., 8S 
.. L. 88 

~ BI'!!'''' . 
Warping woof (or ban) • 
Warps ," .._ 
Wash...· • 

W~·meD - • 
walter. 
WBlteI .. 

{
i 'I., 86 
ill., 188 

111.,160 
J 'I" 78 
l'D., I ... 'n., 119 

,I Wutrel JIOrIiOD 
Watching the mort. 

I., 88 
. ,UI. 138 

~ .. , 

Ill.,160 -
111.,160 -

- IUL, 2'16 
,II., 144 -

L, 78 

11.,144 

iI., I" 

I., 78 

11.,145 

I., 78 

II., 1t5 

L j 88 

,':~ .' 
,I .. 83 ..... ': 

'III.,IUJ 
,. III .. 916 

11.,129 
·1.,: 83 
D .. 199 

IlL,916 

II., U9 
I., 83 
I., 88 

111.,316 

IlL,I16 
111.,116 
1II.,2l6 

L, 88 

. 

111.,216 
, -, 

11,,1119 

Watohmen -
Watar logged • 
Watmnen -
Wayle&TtlI 

Weavers 
Web' • 
Wedges 

Weft -

Welgber -
Welghing machiDOl 
Weight ._ .... 

{
, I., 86 

- IL, -159 

• U.158 

Short, otatute or} 
imperial weight .. 

11" 86 

'U., 159 

'D.,159 Long weight • 
Welder· -

Weldon'. plant men 

WeII·deeker -
Wel. - • 
Welten .. 
Whack -
Wharfdale macbiDetI 
Wheelen ." 
Whipping lac\de • 
Wbirler .. .. 
Whiltle to whistle 
WhIte ash finilhers 
White aob wheelers 
Whitebodo • 
White dry • 

Whitlolead 
Whi ... lead grinders 
White pain. grinders 
WiU.,....· -
Will. pug -
Wineh • 

Windon 

Wia'ner8 .. 
Wipert .. 
Wiro-cu. brick 
Withes.. .. 
Wood·bound bade • 
Wood fmDerII -
Woodwork ... 
Wool combing .. 
Wool-oortoro' dioeue 
Wool lcaplera .. 
Work ,-

Adam'. work } : 
Chippeodale work 
Shenton 'Work 
Hopper work .. 
1u~lia work .. 

11.,169 

II., 159 

111.,138 .. -

t I., 186 

Dl.,1'88 

Ill .. 160 
IlL, 160 

I. 78 

111,,160 
11 •• 146 

1''''IUOJl I61 

II., 129 

{
II. Ilia 

III., 116 
Ill., SI6 
D., UI 

II., 129 
1" 88 

n.,ISe 
{

II., 88 
'IL. U9 

I. 118 
JI., Itlg 

111.,217 

II., li9 
L, 84 

{
I., 84 

n.,1.19 
11.,146 -

- IlL,!l17 

{
II., 129 

- III., 217 
IL,I4) -

n., U6 

11.,129 
II., 180 

Ill., !l17 
IIL,217 
Ill., !l17 
lIf., 117 

II., 180 
II., 130 

111.,217 
Ill. 217 

{
II. lao 

111.,217 
III., 221 
III. au 
IL,I30 
I. 84 

{
I. 78 _ 

IL.I45 
_ { 'I. 84 

L, 78 

'II .• 130 

III., !l17 
11 .. 130 
II .. 180 
II., )30 

111.,217 
11.,180 
1., 84 
I. 84 
1 • ., 84 

II., i30 

IL 180 



lbiDKXBS TO TI!XJHNICAL TER"'S.~RO~O~:' .1'-L~D.~ • .,.ND WHOLB COMMISSION. 19 

y~lp- ancll'atle iD Jligellj .. 1: ' .. " . ~'J'!'\' "Pc4 .f~ ~ D;ge.t. 
Term. 

GroUPA.rGro.PB~i"~~~e •.. ~",.I' Term. GroUPA., GrouPB.1 GroupO 

~--~~---+----+-----+.----- ., . -" , .' 
Iron work - - .m.IS8 - -
Jigger work - - I., 78 - Y. 
Loose work - - - ~., 7& -
Marqueterie wort - - It., 180 YIU'dlIgu rate • - - II., 159 - -Mill work 0 - III., 183 - - Yardmen oad yald labourer - . III .. 217 Mooring work - . III., ISS - - Yardamen .. • - til., 161 -·Out.work .. 0 - III., US - . " Yam 0 0 - ,- II., 180 1.,_ 'iii -Sack work - - - - YamdteaB" ... - - - ll., 180 Skip work .. .. .. - t., 78 - y- o - - - - IiI .• 21'f Torpedo aer.u .. wort- 1If.,132 .. - .. 
Torpedo work - Ill., 182 - u . . 
T(lwing work .. - - - Ill .• 216 ... ., 
Yellow piDe work - m.,19S - - Z. Wonted- - - - - n.,180 ,. 

Writers m., 138 - '. ' - . - -
Zinc: preparerv . - - - I1L,117 

II. 
INDEX TO GLOSSARY-TECHNIOn TER.MS. WHOLE COMMISSION. 

A. E. 
Ab.~1 jetty. Embargo. 
AftiIiated orden. Engineers. 
AfIlliated eocietiea. EDftine fiU61'8. 
Alfalfa grass. Etiolation. 

Etiology. 

B. F. 
Ballast beaving trade. Fend. Banta. Fettliug up. Ea.nksmen. 
Be.tlsemet' steel. Financial rings. 
Birminghsm. beneftt aooi.eties. FitienJ. 

Blackleg>. F .... bDft. 
Blacbmithl. Forge.. 
BlAst fumace men. ¥uatiana. 
BhUit furnaoee. 
Boiler~maken. G. 
Boiler nnitha. Gaffe!'l. Boom. 

~. Boose-up. Gentile aettlementl. Branch. GreeoerB. 

C. H. 

Cb8llDelling. Hartford Uti. 

Clea ........ Haulage Nt.", •• 

Coaiit!l. H ........ 
Coal ring. . Hole cutters. 

HungariaD belt .)"Item. Coutwioe. Buth' •. CoUecting lOClietia&. 
Hypoth .... ecl., Compoeitor& 

Co • .....,.. 
Converting department. I. 
Coopering. Indifferently. 

J ron founders. 

D. 
J. Delivering. 

. lobbing meu. Dividing 8ocieti88. 
Divi. hunting. .J ......... 
Dopken. 
Doctrinaif'B. 

.I.t Drawing a c1earaooe. 
DriUero. Labolllm'l, 
D, .... !.agel- beer. 

Letterp .... printing. 
Lien. 
Lighterm.eo. 
LighteJ'l!l. 
1--.~p.b,~le1. 

Y. 
• '-j 

.MalteasEUlce. 
MasoDs. 
Mill. 
Moot. 
:III#DIM _ ... dU. 

N. 

Negated. 
NOD~freemeD. 

.J. 

P. 
Park-keepe ... 
Pattern-makers . 

. Pe~~iei!t. 
Pieee.wor . 
Pigo. 
Plasterers. 
Plumb. 
Preoen.ly • 
Preoser. 
Primordial Pro __ • 

Puddler. 
Puddling. 
Patte.n . . 

R. 
Bet-. 
Rigging. 
Iting.. . . . 
Bi_labourera. 
Rivetters. 
Belli~ millB. 
. IlolliDg .. toek.. . 
Jf,ushiog s7-stem. 
!b"o&" . 

, i 

SaIl ri~. 
Schedule A. 
Schodule B. 
Schedule D. 
Scour. 
Shaokler. 

S. 

·Ship ""'POnte ... 
Shoday. 
Sboeing smilhl. 
Slag. 
S .... club. 
S ...... .. 
Societies ~-

AlIiIiatecl. 
COU"","",. 
Dividing. 

Steam. sawyers. 
Stereotyping. 
Stevedores. . 
Stint. . 
Stockmen. 

T. 

Tare 00 trucks. 
';Faakwork:. 
Thatchers. 
Ti ... 
Tontine. 
Tum .... 

v. 
Valenw. 

W. 

Warehousing. 
Wa.tering Block, capital, eati~ 

mates, &e. 
Water8ide workers. 
Wharftnger. 
Wheelwright. 
W"mstone. 
WortiDg. 

• .' I.. 

C2 



20 ROYAL COHMlStlION ON LABOUR: 

GLOSSA.RY or THE TECHNICA.L TERMS USBD IN TIIB EVIDENCE 

TAKBlfBBrOBB 

GROUPS A..t B' t .UD C. 

Term. Definition •• I Definition. Tenn. I 
----i----------II----1'-------------· 

A.B.'! 

.. A nautical term meaning behind; on the 
after or hind part. 

_ Contracted form for able·bodied teamen, 
i.e., &hose who are supposed to be qualifted 
to perform all the duties required of a 
competent DlIJIDber of a ahip's crew. At 
present there i. DO stipulated period of 
service for 8uGb qualification. A clause 
in the rules of the Sailors andl-Firemen'. 
Union defiDea the term thu:-

fC,Britiah seamen showing four yean' 
service will be enrolled in thie Union .. 
A.B!8, but if they show • lese period they 
sball be -enrolled BI ordinary seamen un1.il 
they have completed the four yearl!' 

ABSOL'tITB } 
PIRCK--WOBK 

Work paid for by the article at a price 
'agreed opon for each article or for tach 
dozen, &c. 

ACID WORDR_ Any persOD employed in the manufacture 
of acid. There are several departmenUl 
in an acid works, 81lCb as If dust burners," 
U ,burners," .' nitre furnace men," •• towen 
men," Bnd,u:chamber8 men," The 'men . 
who work in theae dU!erent departmentl 
are all called tuitl IHrAer" or more 
broadlyl!ltill •• chemical workers." 

AD ...... WOBK- See d.efiDition under ff work." 

ADIllBA.lJlT } 
SUBVBYOBS .. 

Profe88ional and practical engineen or 
shipbuilders in the employ of the 
Admiralty. appointed. to inopect and ap
prove engines and ships in the conrse 
of coostrocUon for Her Majeat.y"s Navy. 

APFlLlATaD} See cbdIDition undet cr memben!' 
MBIIBBB8 .. 

Aft - _ Abbreviation for the after or &tern part of 
a .... el ( ... diagram Xli.). The ex
preuion OJ fore and aft" il UBed by leamen 
to indicate ff in the direction of t.he .hip's 
length," i.e •• from Item to Item. 

ArBa BATCH _ See definition UDder CI hatch!' 

Am-WAYS -

• Here med in the sense of .. going" (C. 
5~46)." 

_ Beadi.ngI' or pauages in • mine along 
which there is a consta.Dt oircul8tion of 
freeh air -.en the down __ t abaft, 
me working places. and the up-cast Ihaft. 

ALIHBlft lrIOIfBY See detinitioa under" money." 

\LULl .. _ Excepting when uaed in chemical text 
books aud the like. this "ord (and ilB 
plural allwlua) almoet iovariably means 
earbo~ate or caustic toda. But in fluch 
upresRioDS as .. alktlli manufacture," 
U alkali trade," aod 01 alkali works." it 
usnaUy meBIl8 the group of processes 
carried on in alkali works, including tbe 
!D8llufacture of sulpburic acid, hydro
chloric acid, bleaching powder, &C. 
Sodium. and pot&88ium are the two 
principal metall iD alkalies! canatic 1JOda, 
waahiog aoda,. and cauatic potB8h ~ 
alkalies prinCipally used for making 
paper .and in bleachiug workl for 
C~ng. Generally lpeaking, aD alkali 
it a subtltaDce which combiD .. with all 

acid a.od DeutraliAea it, forming a 1IIllt. 
All alJcalia (potuh, IOU. lime, and am
monia. the leading ones) have an acrid or 
i080Py taste, and tum vegetabJe reds to 
blue. 

ALKALI } 
WOIlKIlBI -

The general ezpreslion for ,U men engaged 
in chemical (i.e., alkali manufacturing) 
workl. 

ALLC>I'IOIlI'r }. A oote given to seamen ou lignin, their 
N 0TlI - nrticl .. entiding their wive. Dr rela" ... 10 

I a pomon of the monel earned at the end 

I 
of each month. 

ALPACA... .. A bright la-troD wool of the aIP(lUI •• 

AIIID8BIPS 

camel-like beut and naun of the 
mouotamoUl pan. of Pern, Chili, and 
Bolivia. It variel in colour, being black, 
brown. white,' grey, fawn, or piebald. It 
it nnt used io ite natural colour. but i. 
dyed black, and generally employed in 
the manufacture of dress goodJ for lWei' 
wear and liniDgB for men'. wear. 

- The centre of the veasel looki~ either 
from •• forward ~ or from" aft. ' (.lJu 
diagram XU.) 

A_OlnA-SODA} 
Paocua 

The proceu by which IOda ub (or io a 
disllOlved etate. carbonate of 800a) is 

i made from brine by tbe agency of am
monia (N~, i .... a volatile alkali. 11 gas 
in its uncombined form. oompo.sed of 
hydrogen and nitrogen) and lime kiln gu. 

AlfCBoa.IIAXB&8 Men workiog in • gang or set (uoally 
composed of eight men) who forge and 
bammer the iron into Ibape in the proaeu 
of making .hips' anchors. 

ANCBOB-WJ.'l'CB The watch kept by ODe of the crew on 
the deck of a velllel at anchor. 

.ANaL. B.t.u • V-shaped iron ban, used in shipbuild
iog. bent into various angles (chietlyinto 
right aoglee) to form the Ike1etoo ribM, 
&c. of the vessel. A.ngle bars are some
times 80 and 40 feet lootJ. and weigh from 
one to fix hundredWelght each. (Bu 
following di_.) 

€ ~c 
~ 

I ; ; 

c a 

B 

, . « • 

ABC, Single ngle-iron. or aogle bar. 
AB CD. Double" .. 

E. Rive&. 
(S .. aUo diag ..... VII.) 

ANGU laOlf} _ See definition onder "lmit.bJ!· 
SJQ'rHlI 

AliOLBS -
Used for ships' frames a.n.d for item or steel 

girden and roofing. aud 10 named from 
tbeir eeetional lhape. They are 1Ued for 
.tifteaing cut-iron It girders." They are 
rivetted together, aod tbol tightly hold 
tbe iron IlD{tle atilfeD8I'B aod the plate iron 
through which the ri .. et if forced wheu 
ho~ and the h ..... ore then cap-finltened 
on either llide of the iron frame. 

ABNBALIlfO} _ 
OVBlf .• 

The oven ued in the glau bottle making 
industry iu which the bottlee are 810wly 
cooled. 

ANTB .... CITB} _ Su de1initiOD under "coaL" 
COAL 

AnCRB8 -
_ ArcAu in the potting indutJtry are the fint 

'" buDge" (.mr deinition) put in the oven. 
that i8. they al"e t.he buop which ItaDd 
Oe&rellt to cbe fire and between the 6. 
bola or mouthl. 
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T ..... Definition. 

.A.BmlD'BAna - I The orname:otal mouldings uaed tOT 

1 

windows and doorway •• 

AlUlOUB nB0K8 Protective decks of ateel plates, ,,"ncb .. 
'I armoor-plate, 00 the "ides of a veAAel; 
i the thiekness varies from 9 to 4 inche •. 

ARJlOUR } 
PLumo 

Special plating in ironcladfl and such 
veff8els for prDtectioD. The thickne8B 
varieR from 4 to 22 inches. 

• 
Short: bnwches of canala connecting the 

main canals with toWUt'l. VillAItH. fkctorieB. 
collieries, ironwork&, &c. 

AIlTD'IC&B8 I "Sbip~bts" (.tee: definition) in Her 
1 Majeaty 8 Navy. 

ASSlST.6.NT } Junior offi.-cers in Jler Majesty's dockyards 
CONa:rJlOCT088 who have bad a techuical training in 

naval architecture" and who a.rist the 
coDStroctora, the next grade of otBcen 
above them., in superriaing the construc
tion, refits, and repain of ships and their 
equipmenta. 

AWKWUn} 
:MOlfBY 

ADlD1ITI<B} 
CARPETS 

See definition under 50: money." 

See definition under· carpets." , 
n~-BTB:t.IJa( ; Shifters, wastemen, aud others engaged in 

i had-bYII work, that is, work fIOt at the 
I face of the iroDBtone workings. 

_,I The lDBO (in a "load of five .. dock work) 
who tiel the mouth of a sack of grain, &c. 
when full, lii'ts it on to his back, and then 
tilts it into the cart or tr.1ck for removal. 

BACXER -

IlA.cx JOIN'l'8 J ointa or diviiions sometimes appeariDJ at 
the back of alate blocks in alate quamea. 

DACE ¥ODY Set de8nitiQD under" money." 

BAOOll.011lUl1'G - The process of slightly salting pork for 
preservation is carried OD 'Very extenaivl!ly 
in Birmingham, one central establishment 

I killing from 800 to 900 hop per week 
in the winter. The coring 18 performed 
in the majority of hODSes in the eellaring. 
and to prevent expenae is perionnt:d by 
one man who works in a cellar, illu
minated by one or two candlea. from 
6 a.m. till 7 or 8 p.m •• aud this, in coo .. 
junction with the cold air of winter and 
the fteeziug properties of salt and salt· pe..... DO fire bein$' allowed. In the 
summer these conditions, it is alleged, are 
Dot altered, &8 the cellar ia converted into 
an ice-chamber by the addition of about 
• ton or so of ioe per week. in the mwt
iogs of which the IIUUlstanda all day long. 

&n 8.A.TDBD4Y I Mining workmen are usually paid fort
nightly 0lI. ... Pay" Fridays. The follow .. 

I
, iog day is called II Pay SatOl'day," and the 

alternate Saturday n BafI' Saturday. OJ 

B.a.o-HoLDqa _ i The two meo (in a ~tl8d of five) who 

I 
~ist the ,& weigher JJ (8M definition) to 
lift the IOftded bucket of grain on to the 
hook of the weighing scale, and who hold 
open the mouth of the sack during the 
proWlS of filling. 

B.a.K.BU8 -

B.4lfDIlCO _ 

B.t.lO[ I 

The term. bakffl'6 88 used in the potting 
indWitry denote, pie diebet. 

• Spoilt yam that ean only be sold at little 
more than half its nlue to make cord. 

.. Interst:ratified impurities of stone or alate 
found in a seam of ooa1. 

.. A term. used in the mining industry to 
express above ground; the elll'faee. ThW!l, 
houn of labour are reckoned from ballk 
to bani; that w, the time is reckooe4 
from Ics\ ing the SUl'face to returning to 
tbe surface. 

Term. 

B.um' -

BA.lfJt8JIBII' 

s. definition under" baok-watchers." 

Men in the mining Uuluatry employed to 
ride Db the "aggoDI or tubs on inaliDed 
pJaDe .. whiob may be either aelI-aetiDg ~ 
worked by aD agiDe. 

Men in the mining industry and their aasi8t
ants who dm .. the full tabs of ooalB from 
tbe coge .. the IOpof the abaft BOd replace 
them by empty ODell j they al80 han charge 
of the signals between &he enginemen and 
the .. onsetter!' 

B.um.-w.A.TCInms Women or Jada who aiteIld to the aecoud 
or third machines in the" card.~" pro-
ce88 (see definition); thele .maeh.inee are 
fed by another Dl&(!hine called a baM. 
hence the attendaats are called ltG"A:· 
roalcher.r. 

BARG~ 1 Work such 8& stone or coal driftiog, l"OUe1-
way making, &0., when let by &ender to 
workmen. in the oolliety, is called bargain 
UJOJ'/£, and the contract to take such work 
is called a bargain. 

I , 

Quarrymen work on a fortion of rock 9 
yards wide, with the hetght of the gallery 
varying from 50 to 60 feet; this is ea11ed. 
their bargam, and is re-Iet to them every 
month at a certain price. 

BARGAIlI-LBftBR 10 the Dinonric quarries the bargain-klter 
is the person who) leu the various bargains 
or contru.cta each month to the quarry_ 
men, rookmeo, and othen who work by 
the piece. He baa also to generally 
lupervise the quarriea. (See definitioll8 
of " setter" and " setting.") 

BUGMN - } 
SB'l"l'DIG OR I See definition of II aettiDg." 

LETTING 

BaGAIN-"rAltBJUJ ThOlle who perform. bargain-work in a mine, 
i.e., work such as stone or coal.-drifting, 
rolley-way making, &C., whiob in some 
oases is let by tender CO workmen at the 
colliery. 

BaGB 

BABGBJUB 

BAltGBS -

BARGES AND} 
LIGBT.E1l8 

In 'this instance tUed as another term (or 
" Iigbter" (_ definition). (B. 14,154.) 

. T..... osually apptied (in the London 
district) to men working on sailing and 
CO'DDtry barges who have served no 
appnmticeehip. but who work below 
Graveeend and above Ted.dington. The 
term bargtmlm ia uaed. generally to mean 
a man who navigates a barge. 

C/u:m.utoorA bargu.-Barges whose cap
ta.ins have to seek employment for the 
ve88el, or who do not belong to a firm. 
finding conetant 'Work. As these barges 
have therefore to depend on casual 
freights &bey are termed c/umcetlKn'i 
bargea. 

I 
Hog barg ... -Bargeo making regular 

voyage. to London and back with dry 

I goods, sucb as groceries, provisiona, wool, 
bops, &c. 'rbe crew employed. on Iwy 
bMgU are paid weekly wages. 

PowdBr btugea.-Bargea employed ex
clusively in carrying gunpowder from 
Favel'llham to the various dep&ta on the 
Thame8, briDgiog in return raw materials 
for the mtmufaotnre of the 88Ole. The 
crewl of the powder barges are paid 
weekly. 

Share barge..·- All barges whose crews are 
paid by ohare of the fre;ght earned by the 
veRsel in cont1'8distincrtwo to barges 
wholle crews are paid weekly wages. 

[For definition of Trmk-BtM'gea lee UDder 
that heading.) 

There is here no real distinction, both words 
being used indiscriminately. The terna 

! II fiat" (se« definition under H boats ") is 
g~nerally used for any {igMfIT' longer than 
a cautlol boat. tht:" local dUltin(ltion heing 
that any tIat Dot propelled by steam is a 

C a 



Term. .\ ,,' , Definition. • C') 

barge. although itmai be a" oailing-tlat.' 
The watermen are now l1t1uall,. ~rmed 
ftatmeu, and the diffuent claaaes of vessell . 
barg.. ...4, .,........... (C. 21.05~ 

. d2~IO~!),· , I 

BA.B DI 'I'BB} .BtJB.lOm8 ,- See definition under rc sulphur burners." 

B ... hON -) I See, ~t.uP. under ct iron." 

lIAJlK11B JUn.- ,A light •• ctioo of ,tee! rail hed to ... a 
supported by metal chain (i.e., heavr cmsto
iron sockets for receiving ud IJ8CUnng th, 
,bAra of a railroad,).. . 

BAsIC PaOCBB8 

BAB'l'ING • 

BATCH 

BATB 

BATBS' P ATBNT} 
S ......... 

P&E88B8 

B'&ULJUlIfG WITH} 
TDlBliR 

DRABS 

BB&RINGB 

BJ:A.TBB MBX ~ 

See definition under. II miJ.l8!' 

See de.finition UDder "processes in ,teel .. 
making." 

A term tuled in the dockyards to denote the 
ordinary busine88 docks, i.e., the wet 

i docks where vessel. are kept afloat BI 
. distinguished from the dry "dockl" (Bee 
definition)~ The term i. also applied to 
that part of a harbour open to &he sea, 
which boats first enter inside tbe piers, 
and iJato which, tPe docks opeD. 

The loOse temporary sewing put into " 
garment preparatory to trying on ana 
finilshing. ' 

The quantity of bread baked tit one time. 

A local term, oxpreB8ive of the offer which 
some middlemen with tbeir non-unionist 
workmen make to an employer to perform 
a Government contract at a deducfion. 

Pressel beated by Iteam, in which the 
hosiery goode are' pressed upon the .. 
shapes. i 

Pieces of wood. of th~ 8aDle kind as U deals " 
(Bee definition), anl;l ulled mainly for fir&
wood" but smaller, .. , Light Itrips of wood 
generally used for temporary work in ship..-
building are al80 caDed batttmil. (St'e 
defin,ition o_f CI plan~s.") , ' 

The opemtion ,of l~yin, down on the fore-. 
~ore timber uptm 'Which the -men enga~ 
in b"rge~building stand and work instead 
of BtB;Ddins in the water and mud. ~ 

A circular' piece of wood, about two yards 
long, upon which the warp b: wound. (S. 
diagrnm XVII.) , : ' 

Large'traDsvel'se pieces of timberJ the width: 
'of a ship,- used for supporting &he deck 
and "",Yiug (bolmug together) th. Bid .. " 
(S .. dIagram VU.) 

!lee definition of ~ bulls and beara." 

Slipport8 wbich are used for carrying or 
r holding up 8bBfts or shaftingll, aDd on 
which the shaft bears. 

Men wbo have charge of the beating engines~ 
and who are responsible tOt' supplying the 
pulp (disintegrated in a greater or le8ser 
degree) to the paper-making machines. r 

Machines in paper miJIB U8ed for reducing 
and Bepal'atiD~ the fibres used for making 
paper. 

'fwo or. more _ cab·driver. raciug from 
diiferent _points to reach a place where a 
U fare" is waiting are said to be .~ having 
l' bl1("~up." 

A Btaft" or truDcbeoD U8Qally m.ade of iron, 
bra&8 or hard woolt from 7 to l4 inches 
long. and 1 inch or It 'inches thick. 
These pjDfl are inserted where coD"enient 
throngh holes in the rails of vessels for 
making fa't ropes and running gear, '8 

I require!. 

Term. Definition. 

I 

BIILI. HOBn8 - . A !<"D ~ by, workmen to ."P .... 'IW7 
'Y.gotllIis "'eh ;,mployoo! by a builder or 
.ub-ool1lt'actor 'in' the briaklayiDg mdu.try 
to dn more than the ordinarJ amount of 
work for, perhapa, I.. per dar e:a:tra. in 
order it is alleged that the employen may 
have some grounds for dismi.iog mea. 
who do not work up to this level. 

BBLI,..BX 

RBLLI 

BBLTIKO 

BB .. 

Ji'UCBB8 • 

B .... CD lib .. -

BBNIUIID 

1JBvBLLBU } WBBBLB 
FBBDD'6 

INWABDS 

Men who lower the maLerialJ into. blut-
furnace after a certain number of barrcrwa 
have been emptied therein. The mattriall 
are 80 lowered to prevent too ~t.n 
escape of the gau, "hioh fl utiluwd for 
other purposeJ. 

The covering at tb. top of tho ......... 
rACBiring 80 many barroWli fbli of material 
/Or makiug iron aud thou low.red by 
means of a lever ia termed the lMli. AI 
the apex of a kiln is IImaIler than the base 
the material 8lides 01 the beU iato the 
fnrnace. the beU being railed by another 
lever into pollition to receive U10ther load. 

, ", ' 

BeitlllllOd III driving ..... hinery. 

Term. u.eed. in West of Scotland mines to 
denote the turn or supply of empty tobl. 
Wheu a boy under 14 yean of age enten 
the mine he is entitled to • balf .. turn or 
beR; between 14 end 18 h. baa a tbJe&. 
quarter turD; at and over 16 he bu a foB 
or man's turn.' At some pita, however. 
this rule is Dot adhered to, and each bor 
obtain8 an equal number of butche. with 
a man. 

A bench of rotartl t. the lame .. a .etting 
or bed I that i., an arch inllide whicb hm 
S to 10 retorts are set and heated by ODe 
ComBee. 

A term in 'use in the boot and shoe indutry. 
once synonymous with "~tter •• but the 
latter term is now hardly correct, since 
most good8 which were formerly rivetted 
are now chiefly machine-sewn or maehioe-. 
8crewed.' The blMCh Meft prepare the 
)~r,~~,thi8 purpoae. 

The pr~' of l!Iet!uring the.aiD in thetr 
proper [,laces 011 8 yard or Ita,., &lid 
attaehlng . tbe necessary ropes, &0. 
Un6en4ing· is the prooeol of removiug 
them.from th.t pi .... 

A tenrl" used locally to indicate the 
mechanical operations necessary in 
bending plates, iron or eteel angles, or 
beam material, on "lab8, or at a hydraulio 
or other press, or in rolling a ODrve in iron 
or steel trame or beam material, !7. 
p888ing it through an appropriate If roUe ' 
(.ee definition). 

N #tap tides are the JoYnt tides wbiclt -oceur 
at the time of new moon. To be __ ped 
i8 to be unable to Ret: ..... ay from • port or 
wharf' at luch • dine, the water eVeD at 
hilth tide being iosufficient to allow the 

. vesaeJ to leave. . 

The .paee lit. dock or .. harf reqnired by. 
ship or barge when Joading or unloading 
cargo. 

The order department, that ii, the depart. 
ment wbere garmente are made to order 
in private tnu:les or busineu b01llel, .. 
di.tiugoi.hed from the .. bolt!l!8!e clothing 
or warehOUllC trade. 

Steel prodoced by the Beeeemer proceu 
. (mr definition of Hpracusel in BteeI· 
making "). 

Two cogged or toothed ,..heel.s with theiJo 
r .... (aud therefore tho rima of ougo) 
inclined (or bevelled) to au augle of 46" 
witb their axee. The ehaflI to whieh the 
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T ..... 

BILGBS 

DefiDition. 

wheel. a.re 8xed. are l)laced at rifitbt aogle .. 
hence one wbeel ill horilfontal and the 
other vertie.l. A. tbe teeth work intd 
ODe another ODe .'beel turns the other. 
Wheel~,..ork of this order if termed bevel 
9-. (S .. foUowing <liagnr.m.) 

The Iow89t compartment of a _hip (next to 
the .. skina,"-aee definition of •• shell 
plating") where water from leak~ 
and other waste matter, solid aDd JiqUld., 
accumulates and it eventually pumped 
overboard by the bilge pump as bilge 
,water. Bilgu estelld from side to nde 
of the ahip, an. are about 2 or 8 feet in 
h";gh~ (See di"8"""'ll X. aod XI.) 

Bn,GB SUC'l'!ION} See definition under U pipet." 
PI .... 

IbLGB,W.AT£B - The water which always remains in the 
bilg.. ( ... diagrams X IUId Xl) of a .... eI 
even after the sllction by the pump. In 
the case of a ship with a level keel it iI 
of die 4eptb of 2* to • inchea. 

BILItBK - A person who hires a hackney carriage ~ ~ 
f8re (~rhap8 for hoUl'8) and theD Bbps 
oft withont paying. A driver 80 victimited. 
U lJai~ "to have been biJAed. 

BILLED - Enterec1 on a pay-bill Qr paY-9heet. 

BJ.LI.Y F .A.IBPL,A,Y A system of weighing b, which 'hewers are 
paid for large coal only. 'l'he tubs It.1'e 
weighed 18 they come to bank; they 
are then teemed, and the weight of all the 
small or duff ooal, which paBIeI through a 
SCreeD. iuto a catch or eloeet (called a 
" hopper") COllllect.ed with a. second 
autDmatio weighing machine, is deducted, 
aud the -men paid on the remainder, i.e., 
the round' ooal. This system derivea iill 
Qame from' the screen upon which the 
ooal8 are tipped, called BiUg Fairplay, the 
bottom of which ooawta of ban from 
balf·ao-iDch to an iuoh apart. 

BIIfD.BBS • 

BlB!IIDfGBAM} 
SnTb( -

BUCUIT OVEN • 

B. I'ItJlIJ5on } 
·00"" . 

'BUCK ASH ~. 

The work of book-mndem i8 a aeparate 
trade from' printing; the bades are con
nected ouly m very rare inatauCei. , 

To ,'. bin II or •• bing U coal is .. Scotch 
e)(prefl8iolllo meaning to empty coal at 
some cOllYeuient' place on the surface 
from whicb it may be removed when lhe 
supply 01 trucks or waggons becomes 
bt!tter, or wben, a bigher price in the 
market 'would warrant the miu(H)WD8l' 

dispoaiDg of it. 

I. T..ocal term for what ltll called in London n 
"!'Ilate~clnb f:ystem JJ (.a definition), i.e., 
a beneBt fund, the balance of which is 
divided at the eDd of every year amo:ag 
the contributon. 

The oven. used in the potting industry in 
which the ware "ceivel iUl lint fire. It 
is put in in the ala,. slaCe and comel out 
in the binuil, or unglued state. 

Sft de6nitiou under" coal. or 

The product of lime.tone and avlt, cake in 
('11":11• '1rumtitiM -(with 16 owt. of _lack 

,''''')' ~ ," 

Term. Deflnition. 

coal added to every two tons) combined in 
a faroaoe for that purpose. It is ued in 
the manufacture of sodium carbonate, and 
when oryatallised forma a commodity for 
domestic lIIe. When. dissolved in water, 
boiled down, and ground, ic is largelY 
~ in the textile industry. 

Men who are and acteud a rfNoluing 
furnace iD which black tufa is made. 

The BOt of doing che work duriug a atrike 
refused by .tril<ers. 

The term: applied to men who, during 0. 

sbike, will do the work refused by the 
strikers. 

BuCK. LIft A oircular or notice Bent by employers to 
one another !!!taUng that certain men are 
strikers, agitato1'l, complainers, &e., or 
& 8imilar notice sent by workmen's 
onioD.l to pevent men working for certain 
employt:-tS. 

BLACK. SHOP - See definition under II shope." 

BUCKlJD'ms For the specific dutiea of a blaclnUlTt. ,ee 

1lL.A.OIt8IllTS'S 
SHOP 

BUST-

""aKA"" 
KsSPBR8 

} 

} 

definition under fC smithB." 

See definition onder II shops!' 

BltUtfoJ'7UM:tI /cupIM are thOle who take 
a.h8l'@e of the bl88t-f1ll1UlCel, make the 
mould for the pig-iron, and tap out, i.e., 
run off the molten iron when the 
furnace is fnll. The latter work may 
only be done with the 88Ilction of the 
fOrem&D. 

The men who superintend the heatiag 
of the furna.ees iu the iron ind1l8try by 
means of hot; blast, which is ,-roduced in 
stoves and conveyed by plPBI to the 
furnace to be then regal&ted 88 necesSBry'. 

BLAST-HBlf • See definition of "blut·furnacemen." 

BL1WJRDrG - Making cloth white by the UJe of chemicals 

BLB.A.OJlUI(Q 
POWDBR 

BL¥NDlXG} 
ROOMS 

}-

BLiND } 
FUBl'I1:.AClt8 .. 

BLOCK CRAIliS 

BLoCXBBS 

BLoCIUlfG 1 

and expOSDl"e in the fielda or open air. 

Bleachiftg [H)wder (otherwise cal1ed .. chIor· 
ide of lime OJ) is the product formed by 
causing chlorine gae to combine with 
slacked lime (qoick~lime impregnated 
with water). It ie used for bJeaching 
rags, (or making paper, and for domestic 
uses, as washing, lCOaring, &c., and also 
88 a .:iisinfectant. 

The roODll in which are blended the mw 
materiala for weft, such as cotton and 
mango. to be spun by the weavers. The 
operation of blending is performed partly 
by band and partly by means of machines 
called •• teazen " and If wilIeys." 

Furna-ces for swt cake, which need not be 
worked with an open door 81 several 
other furnaces used in the chemical 
iod1l8try have to be worked to retain the 
gassy fumee in the furnace and ita dlle. 

Chains made «0 mathematical dimeuions 
and used for Westou's patent and such 
kinds of pulley blocks, by which one man 
can lift a ton weight with eue. 

Formerly called .~ Uonen"; are thoat men 
in the bat trade who shape the haUl after 
they bave beeu leWD and stiffened upon 
wooden blocks out to the reqllirecl Rtyle. 

Term used by factory inspectors to denote 
their lII)"8tem of goin« from street to street 
and house to hoU8~ visiting amy place., 
which from ouWde observation and in. 
~ui'1 a,ppear to be lPl'kllbOP •• 
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BOY AL COIllUllSION ON LABOUR: 

Tenu. \ Defi.nition. 
----

-B--~~-G-' -- '. --I The act ~ UDjO~·~ ~D8iDg to discbarge 
a ship manned by Don-unionist •. 

BLOOD 1 • 

BLoCKS' -

BL0CK8' -

BLOCKS 4 _ 

BLOCKS'" -

'1'0 "draw blocks U is to pull down good 
.late rook from which oJateo are made. 

A large anvil made of cut-iron, with au 
"olinr " hammer and frame attached. 

- In the shipbuilding indllltr7 bk>cko ..... the 
cwt·iroo ,1&b1 in front of the furnace, 00 
which aTe set and bevelled the &ogle 
framal form.i.ng -the eke1etoD frame of a 
... oel. 

- The term bloch is here used with reference 
to the sbipbuilding iodotry, to denote 
short logs of timbt=r plaeed. one upcm the 
other, as a basis OD which keel. are laid 
and ..... 1. built. (A. 21.400.) 

Bloc'" for Wrpeoo kwh are wonden blncko 
into which the torpedo head is bed. C)r 
stowed. 

BLoCK SY8TBII. The working of a railway upon a syatmo 
of diridiDg the line into sections, aod 
working trains by telegrapbic or bell 
signals between one signal cabin anc! 
another. 'A 8ignalman IDay not aUow a 
train to pass and proceed until the previOUI 
train in tht, same direction h.a8 pa&eed. 
the next 1Iignal cabin in advance. ThUll, 
take the cabin8 88 A., B., C. A t:raiD 
betw'een A. and B. is not allowed. to pa88 
ll. DUtil C. inform. B. that the _lion 
B.C. is clear. 

BLOOD MoNEY - Set! definition under" mODey." 

BLOODY - An adverb 1I8ed 88 an intensive. meaning 

I 
very. erceedinglg, duperalely. &e. Thi. 
term itt in general eoUoqnial use among 
tbe lowest classes, and is frequently used 
88 a qualifying adjective, but ita derivation 
attaches no qoguinary meaning to it. 
The origin is uncertain. It hB8 no 
allusion to tbe oath n '11 blood," bot there 
ia good reason to suppose that it was at 
first a reference to the habit. of the 
.. bloode" or aristocratic rowdies of the 
18th century. Tholl. C. bloody dnmk" 
B8 Ul!!ed by Dryden in the Prologue 
to SouJh~'. Disappointmmt. mean. 
•• drunk 88 a blood.," i.e., II drunk u a 
lord!' (From Murray's new' English 
Dictionary.) ACCOl'din~ to Ogilvie's 
Imperial Dictionary and The Century 
Dictionary, hloodg i.& derived from Anglo
Saxon blodig = very, &C., in both of· 
tbem the above quotation from Dryden 
is given. Johnston's Dictionary (by 
Latbom) gives the same meaning, and 
qnoteB from Swift,·· It WBI bloody bot." 
(C. 3194, 3221, 3254, 3386, 412S.) 

BwWBB 1 - The blower here referred to is the man in 
charge of the Bessemer CODverter, into 
whieh molten metal is run for l"Ooversion 
into oteel (A. 1i.96a.) 

&OWBR:I The workmen in tbe gJa88..bottle indostry 
who blows the piece of glass etraigbt from 
the furnace into a bottle. Tbe piece is 00 
the end of a tobe down which the blower 
blows. 

BLOWER The huge fan Ufted in the pottiug iodustry 
to remOTe the duet of lead, &C. 

BLOWER MEN - Men en~ at t.be blowing engiNe. coo
nected With the manufacture of bleaching 
powder. 

BLOWEB8 

BLOWING I 

- Gas under pressure i88Uing from the &trata 
in a coal mine. 

- P&8Sing cool air onr luroacee 00 blast. 

_ In various proee86e8 of manufacturing 
;0 cbaiDI beUOWl are re~uired to keep the fires 

Term. 

BLOWDlG' 

-..,-------------
\ 

I 
I 

DeJ1Dition. 

ottherequi"'teheaL Tho worldogcfth ... 
bellows, wbich it ofleD dODe by children 
ill called bltnDittg. • 

T!te proee. of literally blmrm.g cotton, ill 
Its early 8t8fret. througb the fin, machine. 
by meaD8 of £ana. 

BLOW PIP. _ A. pipe Cued in the potting indu"b'J) like 
the pipe of a blow bellows through which 
air is bloWD upon the rotating ,late while 
it is being d tcwed ,. (lee definition). The 
current of air 80 ca1l8ed. carrie. the do. 
from the worker through the " @'rid" (HI 
de8niIioD) . 

BLUE BEDS In the chemical industry women pile up 
blue lead. layer upon layer, into .tacu; 
these It&ok. are called 6lw beu. 

BLVK LEAD BI". lead i. a nali" .wphide of lead, 
allo called ·'lead glance tJ and U galena. U 
AI it comes from the mineI it ia put 
through. proceaa called aeparating (i ... 
removing the droll), wbich 6ta it for the 
p1'OCe8l to tum il into" white lea.d" (He 
definition). 

BOARD - A.ND _} 
W..lLL 

PamCIPLlt 

The system. of working the 00Id by If8.l1eriei 
about 6 yard. wide, between which, at 
about 12 or 16 1ard. diJtanoe~ other 
galleries ore driven. TheM galIeri" are 
termed walt., and the working place. 
between oue gallery and another are called. 
boanb. 

., Whole" price ill paid for (lOch work. 

BO.lBDI· Wooden flooring used in shipbui1ding OD 

which are" acrived" (cut) the llhapel of 
every "frame" vee definitioo) of the 
ehip, anel to which the "frame tUrut'1'8" 
(see definition) work. 

Bo..lTKBS The men, women and children employed 
in navigating the canal-baab. 

BoA'!' Lou ... 1 Strong ropel- from 60 to $tO feet long, by 
.hich the boaC honea draw the boaC8 
backward and. forward 88 required . 

BO..lT8 _ ComparhuJtt boau.-Boate built for UIM! 
on the Aire and Calder Canal; they an 
8Qoare in shape, and made of iron, and. are 
lOwed in a line of perhap. to at a time, 
lrimuar to the railway carriagea of a train. 

FltJU.-A term used in the Meney district: 
for tbe craft upon canale and riven called 
io other diatricta, euch .. on the Thames, 
ligbtenJ or baqte8, and on the Humber. 
keel8. A keel is about 10 fed aborter 
than .. flat (ue under "bargee and 
~hten"). 

Flg..boab_Tbe general aple88ion for 
canal boa .. drawn by hor8ee, and running 
qnick praBMgeB at stated times. but aome
times OBed. specifically to indicate bargea 
of UDUWallengt.h 8Dd. of a DIUTO" COD
.trnction, drawing 8 very lIDall amotmt 
of water. used for navigation along oarrow 
ciuuJneIL 

Boa.u ill toaP.-A vessel or barge iJ said to 
be i ..... "hen .... ill being polled along 
by a bone or a Iteam vesseL 

Xu/O.-A clBlo of veoseJ, regiotered .. 
canal boa"'. used in .. ~g the 
Hamber. Tnmt and On ... and the odj_t 
canal.. A It#I average. aboat IS too. 
burden. has ODe mast with two (or some
times three) equare l8iM, aDd it naaally 
manned by two men called. ...... 

Laro- bDaJ • .-S. defuritinD. ander· deep 
sea tugs." 

I 
SImD boah.-Booto DDI """"Ying wgent 

guadt, BOd tberefore not eompeUed to 
travel IOnlieuy. both night ad da,. 
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Term. 

BO.lT8W4m' 

BOBl 

BOB' 

BOBBB& • 

BO.BUfO 
ClLuI •• } -

BODY M.4.x.Bal -

BOGIB8 -

Definition. 

• ~ .. aU ...... 6oab.-SmaU tug lJoato "hiGh 
are employed in towing barges on the 
upper part of tbe River ('fhames), but 
which do not proceed to lea. 

St.ramboaLt.-Boa.ta carrying urgent goodl 
and propelled by mean. of steam power, 
88 opposed to boats "in tow." 

[Bor dWDition of MrmAIIJI Boal, see under 
that heading.] 

A warrant officer in a vesselJ)f war; in a 
merchant .hip a 8ubordinate officer who 
has charge of the boats, sails, rigging, 
ropes. and other gear, aDd calls the men 
to their duty. 

A local term applied in the W~ district 
to the .,..tem by which lOme of the 
oollien wbo want the pit to" play" obtain 
their wish. As the colliers approach the 
pit, before going down, one of their number 
ia told oft, hat in hand; and each man 
who is willing to play bo~ his fiDger in the 
ha~ as he passes. This silent token 
Q8ually re.ults in the colliers going home, 
but the day.wage men frequently go down 
and receive their pay although no ooals 
are wound. 

The plates used by locksmiths are fint 
made bright and smooth on a grindstone. 
and after that still smoother on an emery 
wbeel or bob, wbich is turned round by an 
engine. Wbore there is no engine the 
worker has to file and smooth the lock by 
hand while it is in the vice. 

A man who .lands on a form by the 
tI&leeman. being in his employ. and receives 
the penny 6obbiRg..cAarg •• 

Payment of one penny by a porter in 
Billingsgate Fillh Market for tlle privilege 
of carrying bougbt parcel. of fish for the 
buyer. 

'I he men who are enguged in that branch 
of coach-making wbich is concerned with 
the making of IbA bod!! of a coach. 

Smnll tracks or waggons used for coDveying 
metal and slag from b1a!lt-furnacea. 

BOILBB·IU.KBRS ' (a.) A term GecmonaIl,. used to denote 
i the OWDe1'8 or managel'l of boiler.-making 
, establitthments. i.e., master boiler-makerll, 

(6.) A terlU generally Ufled to £1('Dot8 the 
mecbauic8 and .kiHed workmel.! l:l.lfC~d 
in the construction, fitting, 8Dd repMiring 
of boilers (marine, locomotive, and 
stationary) a.nd lIimilar wrought-iron work 
(sucb as tbe manuf'aeture, fitting and 
securing of guards to machinery), both 
ill IIlhipyW'ds and in the boiler department 
of eugiutl works. Such lueohanic8 are 
platers. rivettel'8. frame turners, euttera, 
caulkers, holdtlra up, and angle-irou Bmitb. 
(.see defi.nitioDe) who are embraoed in the 
Boiltw-maker8 and Iron alld Steel Ship
bll.iltkr.' Socid!J. 

It may be nott=d tha.t the <I drillet'H n (.e'e 
definitioD).lbe only other class (except 
black:smiths) whOle work has elo:se con
necti.on with the induslries named, have 
8CPlll'8.te societiea. 

BOILBa MB'N - I Men engaged in the eht:!mica1 industry in ! firing and a.ttendiDg Iteam boiler$. 

BOILIIK SHOP - See' definition under I. shops." 

BOlLBR SIIlTB8 See d~finitioD uuder II flange ...... 

BOILER &roKBR A lubourer iu attendance on a boiler 
furnace for the purpose of feeding jt with 
c(lol or other fuel. tuld giving the boiler 
such otller attention 88 may be nIPce.aa.ry. 

BoLlTSll ... - The .houlder whicb stands between the 
handle Rnd the blade of a table knife, 
made by the procell8 of "numing 08 !> 

(.ee definition) in the cue of &- common 

U 78820. 

Term. 

BOND 

BOOIlI 

BOOIII 

BOllERS -

Bo .. 

BO'l'rOJll -

BO'ft'OII 2 _ 

BorroIl£B8 

BOTroll8 

Defi.nitiOB. 

table-knife blade. In forged blad .. loUt.,. • 
are formed from the lolid iron welded CO 
the Iteel blade. 

The pit carriage or cage working op and 
down the shafts, upon which the minen 
are lifted through the ahaft from the 
min •• 

The rise in money value of lOme article, 
Ihe demand for whioh i8 greatly in e::leeel 
of the supply. 

Equivalent to hean&. 0. .par on which the 
foot of the fore and aft mainsail (.t" 
magram XV.) is fastened, or on which. 
gin or pulley-wheel iI bung. Over the 
pulley mos a rope or chain for loading 
and unloading cargo. 

Men "ho hal'e charge of machines used 
for drilling an,l boring holes in the 
various metals uled in ahipboilding Rnd 
engineering. 

The bottom half of tbe prints or di-es in 
which the bol'ltera are made on forged 
table knives. 

A botch or botcher is a man who cannot 
make a fair good job or turn out work 
with any credit either to himself or to his 
employer, and who theftfore undersells 
good workmen. 

_ A houtle or shed in parts of Soot1a.nd in 
which agricultural labourers aod fimn 
servants (who are in Scotland hired for 
periods of 8m or twelve months. and are 
called ., hinds ") eat their meals and 
sleep. 

.. The bottom of 8 furnace composed of out 
metal plaleS fixed ou a frame and covered. 
with a coatiug of cinder or silica. (Se6 
definition of "scraps.") 

_ The bottona of a furnace nlloed in the chemical 
iDdll8try is always made out of yellow 
land from the beach or sea Ihore. Three 
or four tons of the sand is thrown into 
the furnaces, according to thc amount 
required, and flattened down Jevel. The 
oven is then closed up and fired for nine 
or ten hours to fuse the face of the sand. 
whioh hardens on cooling. This bottom 
IIllly last according to it ... composition from 
I' week to two years. 

l\Ien employed at the bottom of the shaft in 
taking the empty tubs or hutches (used 
for milling coal, &c.) Dot of the e&ge8. 
and reloading the eage with full huteh8l. 
Botlom.ers are in full charge of the pit 
hottum of a eo"l mine. with the lole right 
of working the tiignal bells connected with 
the !4urfBC~. 

The sole, heel, &c., attached to the oppers 
of a boot. Hence bottoming is the procesl 
of attuehing the botto"." and finishing 
them off rwdy for sale. 

BoUN'r\' Sr8TKIl Brnmtg is an extra payment to act as a 
stimulant administered to incrEase the 
output of tile machinery used in the 
cotton trade. 

BOXEll op· 1 
FOLDING ~ 

MAcsnmsJ 

Bow 

BOXUfG FLBBT8 

Boxetl of folding machines (used in printing) 
into which newspapers. bookl, &0., are 
delivered when paased through the machine 
aDd folded. 

1.'he bead part of a boat (He diagram 
XII.) 

Fleets composed ot a number of sailing 
truwlel'l!l cODflregated tegether and fiRhing 
under the guidance of an admiral or 
leader. who forwarw. all &h caught by a 
ateam fish carrier to London. The term 
ho.ringfleel arises from the fact that these 

D 
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Term. DeliDitiOD. 

, 
&h 8M p800kec1·in . .60.ru in contra-distino- i 
ticm to otluu! ~,trawling fteet& which UJ8 

baBkeu GIlly b 

. ..,Box LooKs .. _ Sa deftoitiou DBder "locks!' 
,. 

BB40UfG WOBlt See definition DDd.el\ I' work." 

BBA1UDI Draga applied to the wheels of carriages to 
.check their velocity. Engines are providtod 
. with IteaIn brakes; guard a' vane with 
hand-Ie1'er brakes. 

lJaA,KB8HBK - GlU\I'ds of goodI 01': mineral trains (heuce" 
Bometime8 termed ,f' goods guards "'). that, 
is, the men. who ,accompany and have 
charge of goods and mineral trains. 
Their duties are to travel in the brake-van 
at the rear of the train, to put on the 
brake when necessary, to see that waggons 
are put oft" or taken on aa required at the 
• tations at which the train baa to atop, 
and to 8B8iet in the coupling or uncoupling. 
shunting, and manhalling (8ee definition). 
They have also to keep a. journal of the 
running of the traina, causes of delays, 
&0., in the same way as the paasenger 
guards do. 

BlLUiCR } 
BOBSBDRlVBBS 

Thole who drive the hOrBel drawing, the 
waggOD8 about the various waggon
ways, railways, and sidings, adjacent to 
collieries. 

BRA.. } 
FDUSBBB8 -

Skilled workmen competent to turn at the 
lathe and to fit at the vice all cluses of 
sanitary ... steam, hydraulic. electric. and 
gaa fitting. made of brass. gun metal. or 
other alloys. and to complete Bach fittings 
for sale aDd for use. 

Bll&88 FrrrBB.8 - Skilled workmen engaged solely at the 
bench or at; the rice, chiefly in works 
at large eogineeriDg and shipbuilding 
centres. 

BRA.. } 
. Fommllns -

A general term for skilled workmen in bJ'll.88 
of any cla8f, &0., engaged in the production 
of such fittinga R8 are enumerated. in the 
definition of " hras8-finiBhers." 

BaA..881Es -

-DBBumnro 

.. Iron pyrites in the coal I!Itrata found in 
patches and veina. Owing to their Datore 
they form' a source of annoyance to coal 
hewers by destroying the pninUl of picks. 
They ere of some commeJ'(lial valne 
(5., 6d. to '18. a. ton), but are reckoned 
foreign material. and are dedncted from 
the produce of the mines. 

Skilled workmen engaged solely 81 turner. 
at the lathe on heavier classes of work 

. than bIU8S finishers. chiefly in works at 
large engineering and shipbuilding centres, 

Coarse tarred canvas used in a mine for 
doors, stoppinga, and temporary bmttictJ, 
i.e., a partitiou (more frequently of desl) 
placed in the shaft of a pit. or in a drift or 
other workiug of a colliery, for the purpose 
of ventilation. The termB shaft brattice. 
drift, beadways, board, &c., brattiee. arc 
u!led according to the aituation in which 
the partition is placed.. The DBe of a 
bratlice is to divide the place in which it 
is fixed .into two avenues. the current of 
air entering by the one and returning by 
the other. 

Shutt1ing the weft or yarn. 

BJtE.\D SBBVDfG Selling aDd delivering bread by van or 
otherwise. 

BIlB4XIlfG- } . Sea ,~e1initiOD under "rolls." 
DOWN BoLLS 

BaBER - (Fr. bri8er, to break.) Small cakes of 
cinder or coke produced from RmaU dust 
ooal. used _ for firing purposes inBtead of 

T ...... DefiDitiou. 

,..,0/ ill -tile 'Il'lil and ehain induatrr ... d ill 
brick bumiDIJI . 

BB.BWBu'Dun $". definition under '1 CIIl'tI." 

BaaWBBY W OBIt A Ierm In uee in tb. OOOper1og indll8try to 
denote the work CODUected wilh the making 

, ··ol.barrel8'oroulo tID hold ale or porter. 

BBlOK KII.Jf A large oven tor burning and hardening 
brick.. ' 

ArtiaD. wbote eole duty it to eet brick. 
,_ to do work conneoted with brickwork. 

BRlOK8B'l'TEB8 - Term synonymoul with or, bricklayen." 

Bamoa SHOP Seede1in.itiQD under·--.bopl." 

BBlDL& '~A bar of iron bent thUI -U--
It 1& used in the gu industry by the two • 
men who .. in in lifting the scoop lull of 
c08la into the retort. 

BaOKBR FwOB Hate of "agel fo .. working out (. broken.," 
that iA, broltfltl grollDd in .. mine, or 
II piUft.!'oowork/' that is, the removal of 
pillan. Pillal'll are oblong or square 
muses of coal contaloed between two 
board8 and two headway. course, and left 
io the first working for the lapport of \he 
roof. 

BBOKBK WOllS: 

BaoK.u' } 
SWIPB SHOP 

BROOCH STICK. 

BBO'UGIU.II 

Conveying the damaged che.ta of tea (put 
into cloths) from the shipa to the VariOUI 

warehou&e8 to which they are cOllBigned. 
and where they are mended. 

A al&ng phrB8e used in Yorkehire for a low 
k.ind ot' public bouse kept by a ship 
broker. 

10 the printing industry bronzing ill lcatteriog 
over printed work Dutch metal in duat to 
give it the appearance of gold, ailver, 
copper. or any other coloured bronze. 

A stick .bout ~r inches long, and tapered 
like "' pointer. oaed by lappers (.tIt' 
definition) for drawing upor folding liuen. 
(Local term.) 

A four-wheeled hackney (Ct088) camage, of 
a pamcola!' defligo, invented by the Inte 
Lord Brou¥ham, licensed to carry four 
passengers Inside BlJd ooe out. 

BBOWK .CoAL. SH·deADitioD under" coal." 

BaU8HBBS Those who. after the minen han excavated 
their coal. take down or brush additional 
strata to give height for carrying off the 
material excavated with hutcbee and 
draW81'8 aDd ponies to the working plaeea. 

BaU88ltLS} Su defioitioo under .. ea.rpetl." 
CAKP1mI 

BUCK CARRTIKG The practice of a driver aUowing an 
unauthorised penon, whether a cab is 
engaged by a fare or not. to ride OD the 
vehicle. ~ucb a persoo it ea1led a buell. 

B1JLIUIIW) 

BULlUIIG -

_ I AI appJied to workmen, tbolt who foUow 

I 
that brBoeh of the muonry trade which 
coolisu in the dressing and building of 
rough robble COUl'8ed or uncoW'llled, and 
the fixing or building of Rto08B already 
dressed by bewero. 

A partition aeroY a velflel Conned of .heels 
of iron, securely fastened. to the aidel, and 
thUi dividing it into ditJerent parte. Its 
purpose ia to prevent the pusage of water 
into other parta in the event of a collision. 
(S .. diagram XlV.) 

Emptying tea. from cheat8 in a heap (tba' iI. 
in bulk). fM the ch8!iUI to be mended or 
for the tea to be uamined. 
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Term. '\ ' 
Definition. 

Term. Uled to indicate the white glt which 
is drawn oot of the pan in bulk or great 
heaps, a.nd Dot put into moulds for drying. 
Rulli .alt is wbeeled into the warehouse, ,,.,he" it remain~ in bulk uutillhipped in 
8- loose state on to the lighten. 

!lULLS .,..,} B1I:..... - Terms used to denote buyers on the Stock 
Bxehange; specn1atol'l who artificially 
·raiBe or depre88 prices of 8tock~ A bull 
ie a jobber or dealer who ~ an interest 
in the rise of the market, and wishes to 
sen at a higher price than he bought at. 
A kar is· a jobber or dealer who has an 
intel'f'st in depressing prices. wishing to 
buy baok' stocks or shares at lower rates 
than are ourrent. 

BtJ1IPmtB - Vt!tY loud noises' similar to those produced 
by heavy guns oocasionally heard in 
underground workins.. These noises are 
doe to the rupture in the strata caused by 
gas beld in tension, and Dot unfrequently 
by the rendin~ Blunder of the strata over
lying the workings where the coal haa 
been wrought. 

Double hooks which lift up four, five. or six. 
-ba.les, by means of cranes, from a ship's 
hold to·the dock quayl'!, 

BUlfGe OJ' 
SA.GOERS }- B''''!)R or Baggers are piles of saggel'l (see 

detinition) tilled with ware and placed in the 
'oven~ ODe on tbl: top of the other, until the 
roof of the unn is reached. OveDs will 
vary in height tbe same as in breadth; 
lOUle (RIIen! will fiU with an average height 
of B1 aaggers higb, and others 26 and 
o""or., 

BUIt'&BB eo"L ~ 'See definition under U cot6l." 

BtmIlSRIRG _ The term UJed to describe the operation of 

B_ -

putting ooal on board lteamers for use on 
the voyageJ the' ,coal being stored in 
Inmher". 

- Sleeping bertha 00 boanl &hip. 

i That process ,of mlWufactore which consists 
of ,taking from the pieoe of cloth, subse
quent to its being woven, any extraneoUB 
IUbatanae found therein. The operation 
of ~ mending " it also termed bul'Hng. 

BUBlOIR } 
DBP .... DlBlmI 

The departmenta'"doing the work of loading 
and emptying the 1Urna.cea connected with 
the sulphuric acid chambel'l. (See 
deftnitiOD under Cf sulphur bumen.") 

B'UBlf.EBB 1 

Bl1B.NBu l 

BuallBD -

BV'DL • 

Men engaged in working the kilns in which 
copperore,ia roasted. The gas given off is 
utilised in making vitriol. i.e., lruphuric 
acid. 

Kilns in whioh copper ore is fOaIted (see 
definition under n sulphDl' burneJIB U). 

... See definition under ,. cokemen." 

.. The screwed portion of the pipe here referred 
to had been dam~d and somewhat dis~ 
torted by contact WIth lome hard substance 
and thereby a. bun' had, 10 to say, formed 
on it. CA,25,548.) 

... I A ring of metal (usually brass) inserted 
round a shaft, rod, axle, &::c., to take the 
wear and reduce the friction produced by 
the coutant rubbing against the shaft 
&::C. which it surrounds or supports. It 
NUl be easily repl~d when wnrn. 
(n connection with tbe railway iudustry it 
is the portion of the vehicle which rests 
upon the axle. Ie is 1l8ually made of 
brass, and when the friction causel the 
U journa.l" (i.e., the bea~ portion of 
the ule ~ to heat" making It dangerous 
to fUn, the hulA is said to be defective. 

• An implement made 01 wood and iroQ to 
hold about a bush .. l (the oontenu ~tf about 

Term. + """ De1initioo. •• 1 

&0 Ibs: avoirdupois 'of watp..!'). It ii' uled 
for rairin~ tbe e'otton or other seed ioto 
large 'btLgI which, when foil, are hoisted 
to the upper story of a warehouae, tQ, be 

. l1'llilo'Ved ft.8 occasion 'requires. •. I 

BUSHltLLING The 'Operation of picking up grain with
J 

• 

bushel measure. 

BUSHING SHaLLa BuShi"U is the operation of fitting a metal 
lining to a eylindrienl body, ,ueb .. a the 
cylindtll' of a. steam engine, in order to 
save the main body from friction, the bwh 
or lining being replaced at comparatively 
sman eost. Hence bushing $hells is fitting 
(J'D the nose' or pointed part of shells 
(bombs). ' 

BuTl'EB. Fmxnrs Casks holding 9' gailons (the fourth part of 
a. banel) or 5'6 lb •. of butter. 

Cabdrivers whose ecrual oab-driving mendl 
over about ft.S many monthl of R year ae 
tbe existence of a bulterjly; they drive a 
cab doring the best season of the year, 
competing with the regular driver to hi. 
dttriment, and for the remaining nine 
months tollow another oalling. 

The IDRn in:l. blast-furnace working Oll the 
opposite shift, tbat iI, if a man is wtlrking 
on the night shift. the day shift man ill 
termed hig buttg.· . 

Stall men or contractors who employ and 
pay from four to eight other men, such u 
"holers .. and ~. fillen" to wbrk the ooal,. 
load it 'into the tubl or hutches, and do 
other work at the face. 

Cow--hou8Cs. 

BT""1'UB.K MSM e 'Men who temporarily take the place of 
workers, such as blast furnaeemeu, who are 
compelled to take 8 rest, but whoae work 
mUlt still be carried 00. 

CoUIBJIIl - • A horse weD suited to the hackney carriage 
bUllmeN. 

CABINET } _ 
MJ..lmlUJ 

A superior class of" joiners" (see definition), 
who make the higher class of woodwor~ 
all the finer cla.uses of furniture, shop 
fittings, ~hurch fittings, &C. 

CJJ3INB'r TB..6.D:a The cabinet' trade embrace. aU claa~es of 
work required in the manufacture of 
hoasehold furniture, viz.: - Cabinst 
1'JUJkm (men who make all classes of 
fnmiture~ shop' fittings~ church fittings, 
&c.) j machina-u&en (men whomiod all the 
diiferent kinds of wood~cutting machines, 
&c.) j chair maktrs (men who make all 
kinds of chairs, couches. &c.); wood
ctJ",w., wood-turner., tiphol"teur. (Dlen 
who ltd cbail'fl, coucheR, &0., attend to 
Window ourtains, blinda, and 10 forth); 
and Frmch poli.her. (men who put tha 
finish on to all goods made in the cabinet 
trade), 

.. 'Thts term here refers to the houses in which 
signalmen are located a.nd whioh contain 
signaJ and block teleJll'Sph apparatus. 
levers for working the points, &c • 

CADU CaJ..ms - All ohaina used fllr ships' aa.ble!. 

CaLJD Bon e A strong rope for anchoring & ship, &0. ; 
cables vary from 1 in. to 18 in. in 
thicknen; l' ca.ble - length generally 
_nsista of about·IS "'" 90 feet. 

A rOi C c;~',le is·always composed of three 
Itrandl, every strand of three ropes, and 
every rope of three twista; the twiac, is, 
however, mtuie of more or leu threads, 
according a5 tt.c ..:able iI to be thicker or 
thinner. A rope, two :incbee in ciroum~ 
ference, and 190 fathoma (m JardI) 
long. is generally fOllDd to weigh u.rl, 
1owt. 

Dli 
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Term. 

CUB 

Definition. 

A pJace of call, very badly managed. it is 
alleged. where men are "taken on" at 
the London Dooks. 

0ddI and ends of meat.-

Oikake is the marc or refuse alter oil it 
preaRed. from ftax-eeed. rape-aeed. COC08R 

nut pulp, &c., w hieh is imported for 
feeding cattle (1i.nJeecl and cotton. the 
latter giving that yeUow tint to beef), and 
for manure (rape) in the vine districts of 
France. 

CALCIlUlfG MEN A ela88 of workmen employed in both 

C£LBIm£B} 
RoLLS . 

CALBNDBR 

copper and spelter worb in obt~ 
acid from the raw materiall put into 
the cakiller, whieh they fire. 'l1hia ia 
the fint proces8 the raw material goes 
through. . 

Stacks (used in paper making) of from 
five to eight chilled steel rolla on the top 
of each other, through which the web of 
paper hu to be IJaued from the drying 
cylinderS, when a smooth or Illazed surface 
is desired. Unlesl" doctonl" or Ituanie 
are used on the face of tbe running-in 
rolls. it is very dangerous work guiding the 
paper through the sta.cka, and the men 
often get caught. 

.. To pUll cloth tbrough the rollers of a 
machine called a calender, in order that it 
may be preued and finished. 

CALBND.BBB8 ~ The workerl in a calendering or eloth~ 
finishing department. 

C.l.LlCOIl8 

C ..... 

CANDY!lBN 

C.lNlATAD 

C.A.NNBL CO.4L -

CARBONATES } 
OF ALKALIES 

CARBONI8ING } 
DBl'ARTMltNT 

CARDERS-

CADDING -

CARD!! 

Public calenders are tbose departmenta in 
tbe jute industry w which unfinished 
goodll are sent to be :finimed for the 
me~baDt 01' the expnrier. .Tute 88Cks 
aru sewn by SAwing machinel in public 
calenders. 

Different kinds of cloth made from cotton. 

A tall tin box into which is pUtlhed by hand 
the soft riband of jute. called " sliver." 88 
it cowes from the ('..am or drawing. The 
proceHs of pushing i. 'called .. tramping 
the cana." 

. Men employed to a88iat the bailif!s or police 
in ejecting workmen from their employer'. 
houlles. 

A term used in the Dinorwic quarries to 
denote a permit iam by an overlooker 
to (l workman. 

Se,. definition under~' ooa1." 

'This term. in the chemical industry. ulually 
referH to soda ash. which is commercial 
carbonate of loda, i.8., a compound formed. 
by the union of carbonic acid with soda. 

The retort bouse where the coal i. car
bonised. i.e .• burnt in 8tl0h a way as to 
convert it into carbon (fharcpal). 

Those employed in minding cardi"g 
machinu. 

A proceu of combing cotton ;0 the raw 
tltate by leather cards 'With wire teeth in 
them to straighten the wool or cotton 
before it goeH into the combing machine. 

The clothinguaed for covering the Icribblers 
and condensers; made of leather, tet with 

• With 'I'fel'f'nce'to this deflnltion.Mr. Getn'lre AUJnUItua SBl&,writin.g 
to the" Doily News" on July 22nd. 189'9, stlltes &8 follow8:-"Cag-mafl 18 
nnt bv Imy mea.n_ n. k>chnif'aJ term U81'd MC'lllIJively n't tho Docks. 
Lt il 'properly "caclr.·msg" and. accordin~ to Halliwell in tJu~ 

' .. Diction&.lY of .&.rcha.ic aod Provincial WerdA," "ClIck-mll:8" ia 
chatter 01' 'idle talk. aod is !I. term ttlK'd in the Eastern CountUlll. J 
m..,: add tbnt tJ.I. & Cot'lmcy. I ho.vl' hl':llJ'd for mo", tban Iuill &. cen
turY .. ('.fII'·rnftR,'· lODl~timeti apclt" 0011; .mug. I. nsttd 1;(1 aignily inferior 
meat and r.'llbl!l.h •• rn'! kind •. 

T ...... 

CJ.BPBNTB .. 1 -

\ DeIIoition. 
I --------

I 
wire, and u.ed for combing and .leaDing 
the ""'teria.!. 

Artiaao.l who do the work on buUdinp up 
to the time they are covered in. Car
flnter. are Dot considered to be 10 .kilflll 
m Deat work as joiur. (au definition). 
bot the diatiDetioD iJ meTely Dominll in 
moat casee. In the employment of the 

i Salt Union carptmler. often include .hip 
carpenter., i.e" tboBe engaged iD the 
building or repairing at lighten md other 

I wooden boats or c,'BIt; hence. in thia cue 
! carp~. are all worken in wood. 
I I Skilled mechanic. who work in wood, and, 
I sa dis1:inguiebed from joiners. do the 

h6Bovier parts of woodwork connected with 
the building of ahip. or with machinery. 
"Shipwrigbta" (ft' definition) are 110mB 
times referred CO 88 carpmtter. or IMp" 
carp""'''' in oontra-distinotioD to tc holl88 
carpentetl" (lee definition). 

The term carp_er here refeN to men 
doing heavier woodwork in connection 
with pile driving and tbe CODJtmotioD ot 
jetties, pien. and the like. (A. 25,&46.) 

Bru/lJeZ,.-A familiar term .ppIie.hle to a 
Don-pile eaTPet in common use. as oppoaecl 
to •• tapeatry" or II Kiddermiuter." &C. 
BI'llSH!' carpeting ill io more general nM 
than other makea in aittiog-roolll8, well 
fnrniahed bed-room •• or on IIltaircuea, &c. 

Wilt01l.-Praetically a Brusaell with a cut 
pile. In maoufactore the lame loom is 
employed, but the pile iI higher, and a 
knife at the end of the wire cut. the 
worlJted. producing a pile or velvet carpet. 
It il alternatel,. known 81 ... elvet pile." 

AZ'mi1lItfll'.-A pile carpet of many make., 
hand-made to liome extent, but mainly by 
machinery. There 8'"' maDy different 
looms employed, but in nearly all of them 
there i. no limit to the coloun employed, 
whereu in Brtllleia .or Wilton earpetl. 
which are made by the Jacquard procell, 
the number of col0011l available i. atrially 
limited. 

Kiddermimler.-AIIO known .. ,. Scotch," 
and but little made in Kiddermin.ter now, 
are a lower grade carpet than Bnu,eb. 
but sometimeI' made by a Jaequard pro
ce(l8, nry dininct, however, from Braasell • 
OnA peculiAr feature is tbat tbe de'i$(D il 
shown back and front, though the coloun 
are reV8111e4 top and bottom. 

CAllRJAGB PUTM The plll:tes screwed on by the police cab
inspector to the inaide and out8i.de of 
every licenaed hackney 'carriage. tbe 
number OOlTeIponding' witb the licence. 

CAIlTS 

CAB'l'WBlGHT 

Brewer.' drags. - FOIIl'-wbeelecl vehicl., 
like lorries, but Jow and heavr, having aD 
opeoin,c down each side of the bottom for 
the more convenieut handling and tran .. 
port of casks of beer. _ 

Carts.-Vehicles with two wheell, having 
deep sides, like a larg,e bo&. They are 
gent-rally uud for conveying coal, lime, 
sanet, &c. 

LOT1;e,.- Vehicles or dray. with tour 
wheels havio/! DO side·boarda. They are 
~eneraJly ul'ed in railway trafBc. and for 
l'emovin,c goods from one place to another. 
('Term us,ed in Tlancashire sod Cheabire.) 

I COIeRcorts.-Light twa-wheeled "Vebiclell, 
1 with aides, end, and front. nled to convey 
I to the pa.cking-hoUJl'1II the wooden box" in 

whir.h textile gooda lor abroad are packed. 

I Pop-catts.-In moat cues pop-carl. are of 
the same make .. "lorries," with a high 
'eat in front f01' the driver. They are 
Ulied for collveliug mineral water. from 
place to place. 

i A,n arlificer who makes or repain cut •• 

See defioftion UDder" oana." 
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Term. Definition. 

C ... Ca .... L -I So. dofloi.u,,; of .. father of .he ohapel~· - ~ 
C~1U.KBB8 - 1 The m!"n employed in the making of wooden 

I 
packing-boxes. (Ses definition of Dale
carll.) 

CAl. Wooden framea divided into roceptacles or 
'f bo:J:etl" for holding the t1pes. There 
aTe two ~he upper case and the 
lower case. The former eontaina all the 
oapitaJl, amall capitals, a\ceuted letters, 
&C. The latter all the small letters, 
figures. space. for putting between the 
words, &C. Hence the expresaiOD to work 
tU GCUe. 

To put boya to Ctu. 01' at can ill ttl teach 
them the initial IItage of learning the 
printing business, by placing them at the 
oaae to lea1'D thoroughly the position of 
the divisions for each letter, knowledge 
which mu.t be acquired before they can 
start U compoaitioD," or setting up words 
and sen&ences, &C. 

CA.IIlfG PIP. ~ To eGH pipe. ia to fix a protector of wood 
in front of pi pee on board ship, a necessary 
pfeeautioll when the pipes are lead. 

CAl'!' A tube or brasa or copper through which 
the molten metal from a hlast furnace runa 
into & ladle (a largo!:! vessel), a.nd. thence 
into moulda prepared to receive it. 

c....".Q }. The furnaeea in whioh the steel i. made for 
Folul.&.0B8 - the making of caaungs. 

_ Any parts of a construction in ahipbuild-
ing nr ellginl..'ering ""biob are madc by 
pouring .teel or any metal in a liquid atate 
Into monlds. (Sf!16 definitions of "steel 
castings.") 

CA.'fORU8 

CA.TOIIING THB} 
M4CBIB88 

CAVLK.BS 

An automatic pistoD-governor usually 
attached to a pumping-engine for the 
purpose of regulating the number of 
atrokes it ill to make per minute or per 
hour. 

'rhe workers in the iron indnstry who seize 
the plateR as they come from the "rolls II 
(HB definition). 

The oylinder of a printing maohine re~ 
volvc., Illy 1,500 tilDes an hl)Dr i at each 
revl)lution ,tZl'ippel'li catch a ahut which 
must be laid true to the marks. (See 
definil.ioDs of c. watchiD&' the muks" and 
II missing the sheet.") 

Skilled labourers in the shipbuildiue-. 
boilermnking, and engineering industries. 
who cClulk. crease, set, or cut in, all 
edges, '('ems. joints, laPf', &nd butut in 
the combinatiolls of iron platea or bars, 
after they hRve left the bauds of the 
CI rivettel'R n (aee definition), in order to 
luke them water-tight, oil-tight, or 
IIteam·tight, by compressiDJ the material 
101ldly togelher along tbe line of conta.ct. 
In !Wme oa.sea red l~ is used to fill in 
the seams, but usually a tool i6 placed 
a&ga.inst tme edge and struck by a bammer. 
thUM turning tbe edges closo ill &gI\iust 
one another. 

'rhe process above described if! termed 
il'On.cauiAing, and the plates, &0., su 
denlt with ",ro referred to 01 cardkf!1d 
work I tbu process immcdiately succeeds 
that of Of riv..:tting." Wood-caulking i8 u. 
prOCp.s8, Illso performed by ahipwrightl, 
of driving oakum into the 1!I;,~am by 
means of a caulkiog tool (a cold cbisel. 
i.e., a stont tool of steel for cuttiug iron) 
and mallet (1ft followiDg diagraml). 

Term. 

CA.UNODD 

C.A.umc -

Definition. 

CAULKIII'G TooLS. 

MUUllNCI .. IRON CAUU<lr.I& .. M,U.LET 

'1'0 cauncl, up bricks is to arrange tbem in 
small stacks when burnt and ready rot 
sale. 

The product of the liqnor derivable from 
" black ash U (see definition). 

No. 1. Cawtic rDBak liquor lIIen are 
men .engaged in preparing liquor foJ' 
caustic. 

No.1 and No.2. Ca.wrtic finisher. 
are men in the finishing aheds engaged 
in firing and attending caustic pots. and 
in seeing thnt the caustic i8 thorou~hly 
prepared before it i8 ladled into the Iron 
cults in which it BolidifieJ. 

CA.USTIC SOD'" - There are two forms of soda, caustic soda 
and .. carbolJate of soda." Cal'bonate of 
loda is a corrosive prepared in Jarge quan
titie~ by the United Alkali Company. 
Limited. by the ., L6 Blanc process'" (see 
definitioa). Caustic soda is madt!! by 
boiling carbona.te of soda and lime together 
with water aud evaporating dowD the clear 
solution. when a. white fibrous mus 
remlLiuf, 

C~y&tt'l' • Notice entered on the books of a registry 
01' court of law to prevent a certain Itep 
being taken. 

The workmen who hew the coal or get the 
iron in miDP.s draw Iota every three 
months for places in which they ha ... e to 
w01'k during the ensmng three month •. 
This operation is caUed cavilling, and 
the place obtained is called the cavil. 

A eimilar system il aJao in vogue by 
which lots are drawn for each U putter" to 
take the couls from a oertaiu Dumber of 
hewers daily. 

CEHENT TRA.DE A tel'm used in the coopering indu.try to 
denote "be work connected with the making 
of casks for cement. 

CHAIN LOOKBR The space or compartment in the tore part 
of a vessel where the anchor chains are 
sto\ved. 

CHAIN TaADK See II :-;001111 chain trade." 

Cru..m.ING 'fhe practice of 0. driver who keeps the 
w1lole of the receipts derived fl'Om working 
a cab and horses 8upplicd to him by a 
pruprietor. Thus, if a driver on a certain 
day paid no money for hire of ca.b and 
hortleB, it is said tbd.t he chaired his 
employer for tha.t day. 

CBAIR-JUBItING The practice of u. proprietor who endol1!1e8 a. 
rlri.v~r't!llicence in such a. way that another 
proprit!tor on aetililg the licence, when a 
request is ma.de to him, for employment. 
may know that the driver has chaired (softe 
definition) on occasions. 

CHALDRON All eoru a.nd coke Wd.8 fOl'merly sold by 
measure, the SUlndaati being the 
('hnidron of a6 (and later 48) bush.,ls. 
Coke is still largely sold by measure, and 
the chaldron representa 1~ full aaoluJ 
eooh .ok aontailling , buoholl. 

~a 
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Term. 

}-

Definition. 

h'im11e parts called n garret mutere," are 
small master boot-maken. working for 
wholesale firms or factories in their own 
homes, and generally auisted by mem.benJ 
of their own family. 

t 
CsAl'CBRyJOINT A joint of mea.t costing about old. per lb., < 

occuioDRlly purchased by a docker. fWd 
constituting a luxury for bi.a family. 

~'::OBJt } See definition under f( barga." , 
Ca.umLBR8 

• 
Marine provision dealen; tnadeapeople who 

furnish ship. wifh aU ~ smalletore.s, &c.. 1 
t~at they require. -

CJu.a.'1'ILL1C1t8 - A Scotch name for the men who fill the 
barrows "and take tbem to the Y table
loader" at the hoiRt which convey. them. 
to the furnace· top, whence they 8I'e tipped 
into a blast-furnace w3tb ironstone and 
ore which has been burpt in the kilD. In' 
EngJand these men are, called mine-fillers 
and ore-fillen. 

ClUBGB - To load an oven with, ~ is to charge it;' 
the quantity put in is ~rmed tbe charge •. 

Ca~GB-KEN - LO~nY-Belected WOl'km~ who are paid 
elirrbtly higher wnges Iban the otbers,lnd or: put in eharA'6 of .. piece of work or 
number of men io lieu of" leading men" 
(see definition). 

CSJ.RGB KONEY 

CJU.BGER 

CIUllGBRS1 

See d~finitiOD uuder·J: money." 

Here means a foreman who makes a chal'ge 
against II. workman. (A. 16,601.) 

A Cleveland term for those who c1u:uge the 
holes (made by the" drillers ") in iron..ore 
or atone, with gunpowder. and then fire it. 
As it is a very dangerbus praetice to ~et 
down the stone by me8Jls of blasting, the 
'W~ of the charg". are high. In ODe 
shift a. ch4l'gel' win do the chArging nnd 
firing of 60 to 80 holes, naiog from 55 to 
65 lb •. of powder. and he is paid, jointly 
with the driller. by the ton, whu!lb payment 

. includes l\88istance and the cost of powder 
and Foquibs. 

CJU.BGERS s _ 'term 8)DonymoUB with "furnace-fillen" 
(sf'e definition). 

CuUGBS _ The materials' for the' furnace in steel 
mauufacturiog'. 

ClUBGING } 
MACHINES 

Machines for cbarging the retorts nsed 
in gas making. 

CluBTB8.BBS Persoud who engage a boat for a certaiD 
definite period, or for a given number 
of VO)"Hgea. 

CHABTUM4s'HB A sub-contractor for getting the coal or 
other mineral at agrt!ed pricea, employiDJr 
his own workmen. 

CIwo •• 

A nlutua) agreement drawn np between 
the merchant or broker who wi,hee to 
employ a ba.rge and th~ m88~er the.reof. 
'ibis charter or agreement, WhlOh reheves 
the owner or captain of aU risk.., aeta forth 
when fI demurrage n (BBt definition) is to 
"be cbarg~d for detention in either loading 
or delivery. 

See 4efinitioD of n charter party." 

_ Frame,. madc of either caat or malleable 
iron used by printers to oonfiDe type. 
"hen set in colnmns or pagel. 

CHlIOJ< } A system oc.Ca.siouaUy adopted iii Her 
1d»uDUKFJft' Maje.ty's Dockyards of ascertaining 

tbe qua.ntity and value of the work 
perf01'll\\l\l bl workmen.in a given time: 

,I> ".: .. if, .thqu,~~r~t 18 leIS t~~: 
Amount .set a.n equivalent dedumoa II' 

CSBOX- } _ 
wmOJIXAK 

} -
CH,,,,, } 
CONlTBvoroaB ' 

CmPPIIIID~ } 
WORK. 

CHLORIDE 
OF Lun: 

Cm.OBllB 

CHOCKS -

CHOnE" • 

}-

DeAnitioD. 

1-'lD.ade froid· 'th~ ltipnl.ated wag .. , 'how
ever, it tile measurement i. greater no 
ual'elllllllef'&t ill giveD. 

A penon stationed I h7 the minen. at the 
place appoiDleel for the weighing of 
mineral and for determining deduction. 
therefrom. He is employed and paid by 
the workmen. ' 

Btl. defioition UJlder II plumbera." 

The . principal officei'll at the head of the 
Ship ConBtntctive and Repilir Department 
a' eacb ofebe !loyal Dockyarda. 

" Rhipwrighta" in the Royal Navy who 
have palSed certain technical and other 
examinatioDs, are promoted to the rank 
of cAi-.{ petty officer.. ' 

Sft daflnitioDaadeI- uwork." 

In joitrlng two plate. together there may 
be, perb81NJ, an"' eiJlbth fir sixteenth part 
nf tlD inch out of. the straight line; a 
IImlled labourer-geoeralJ,. a U driller" 
(aee definition)-bas tp chip 01' cut the 
surploa away with a hammer and cold 
chisel ,until it flu evenl,. end to line. 
'('his, work ia called chipping, and the 
men 80 employed are called chipper •• 

A'oompou~ ofchloric acid with a ,&liftable 
. base, i~e •• ' a· bue oapable of combining 
with aD acid to form. a aa.lt. 

The cb~mical term for "bleaching powder" 
(see definition). 

A poisonou8 greenish-yelloW' gas obtained 
from the action of bydro-chlorie or marine 
acid upon raw manF-e5e (8. black 
metallio ON) in .. stills ' used for the P0f\o 
pose; the cklorilU! glU produced by this 
action is pB.88ed through pipet connected 
with boxes which 'contain pure lime (H. 
definition) in fOwder. The combination 
thus formed, VIZ., chloride of lime, is uaed. 
as bleaching powder and aI a disiofectaD.t. 

Chocl", fur 1IfJ4" propelkr. are pieou of 
WOOll" on which the propeller (i.e., the faa 
working on a 'crew at the stern of a steam
veuel which propel. the vessel through 
the w:ater) is laid to anoW' of ita being 
strapped o:r otherwise secured on board a 
ship, and prevented, from .hilting while 
the vessel is at sea. All steamships carry 
spare propener. in calle of accident to the 
one iD use. 

Choppy or chappy is a common ez.preuioo 
tor chaff, i.t .• hay or straw, com-hUlks, 
or grass. cut up small in a machine called 
a" chdf-eutter." I 

_ A mineral, compounded of chromium and 
potassium and osy~; the term all Uled 
ID the evidence meaD. cbromate ot powh. 
B production from chrome iron are uted 

CIBotJUB } _ 
M.a.BDfB 

I principally bl dyers. 

I Men in the chemical industry engaged in 
wheeling eiMer. from the furnacu. 

A macbine for knitting looped fabric. It 
is circular in build, and, having a co~
tinuou. oircolar motiou, muee the fabno 
without a eeam. 

Su de1initioD under" departmeatl ill. Ihip .. 
,buiIdiDg lard," 

Cun.no,,} _ The Unlvenitr p,... at p_. 
PaBSB 
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Term.. 

CLASSIJ'lOA.'nOlf } 
8TJDK 

CUT BluJrCBBB 

CLnxCo.u. 

Definition. 

A 1I1stem in ale in Her 'Majesty's Dook
)'t\l'de under wlJich the wages ot the 
workmen are raised to the next higb6l' 
rate when the foreman oonaidere them de
serving of such an increase. In the dock
yards the hired rates vary from 30 •• to 
84 •. (increasing by b.), and the esta
blished :rates vary from SUN. &d. to 38 •• 
(iucreaamg by Gd.), thua giving nine 
separate rates of wages for the perfo .... 
mance of exactly the 1&Ip8 work. The 
higher rates are theoretically given to the 
better 'Workmen. 

Soft, tenacious. plastic, earth, which dis .. 
in~ in water and is thus suitable for 
making articles of pottery. Clay pottn" 
are all those who are actoally euga~ OJ 
malring all kinds 01- ware. This does not 
include oven, m..eu OJ' decorators of £.1Iy 
description.' " 

The branches or sectioDI!l of the potting 
indtlSU'yengaged jn the making of articl~ 
of po&tery from p,otterta' clay. as distiD~ 
guished from, the firing and decorative 
branches. 

Fire-cl~y pfbt where clay (a1uminious ot' 
argillaceous earth which disintegrates in 
water and Jorms a plaatio ductile mixtll1'e) 
for fire-brioks and.retOl't8, &c., is raised. 

See defiD~tion' tiDd~ II coal." 

~omeq., 

} 
Removing an" the aCcumulated. refuse in a 

blaet-fumace from the grate bars to enable 
the.," ill the pte ~ bum elearly. 

CLlu.u Moor. See'definition under" mODey." 

CLitl.VAGBB 

CLlOK&B!I 

_ Te.....ni 'uBed in Durham and Y Ol"kahire to 
denote the perpendicular breaks or 
" slips" in the coal, rODning parallel to 
each other at distance. varying from & few 
inches ~ ~~fe" ~ (See diagram Ill.) 

}

, A '-kind ot'machine oyer which passes a 
loweri~ rope, used in unloading a vessel. 
"It is hke an ann bed on the doorway 
with .. piece of wood in the centre." There 
is no pulle: attached to the machine, but 
the rope 18 in direcl contact with the 
wood, and, being twisted. round. it several 
times, produces the friction neceesary for 
the steady lo~e~ng of the goods. 

See deftnition 01 "Blips:' and di~ IL 
andDI. 

_ Caned in Scotland "soft stoft' eutter8," are 
the workmen who cot out the "V8ri.ous 
pieces which form the uppen: of a boot 
with a knife from the different materials. 
Theae pieces are then fitled together and 
machined. 

Cr.mx.BRlXG} _ 
mB FmJI8 

Breaking up and removing the clUtier from 
the furnace8; cliMer is the aceumu1a.ted 
h8l'd cake or refuse of .coal (ft. vitreous 
scoria) which in this case is proauced by 

OuPHOOK 

the higb temperature of the furnace •. 
beatioc the retorts. 

See definition under,·"book." 

.. EoIJo~ stone. i.e., shale falling with the 
00&1 aa 1& it ~ng WOl'ked. 

CLoeING 4 } 
JmrCllolI' -

Thil"expre.uon here meaDS II approaching" 
or '-nearing" a railway junction. (8; 
28,Oaf.) . 

Thon who finiBh oloth by raising and 
cutting oft'the face of the cloth. olle of the 
laat proceaaea before it ia ready for use. 

CwOT N.uu - S. deftnition' under" DAilI." 

Term. 

COAL 

t 

., 

Definition. 

.Anthracite coal.-A bard, compact, mineral 
coal. of high lustre, di1fering from u bitu~ 
minous coal n in containing bot little or DO 

bitumen (a IOlidiDed infiammable earth~ 
oil) and coIl8equentlr burning without 
flame. The porer spemmena consi&t wholly 
of carbon. .AJ&tJu.aciie coal also born!' 
without unoke and with au iotwllll6 h~.u. 
.nd is therefore oBed fot steam fuel. It 
u obtained in Wales and largely in 
Pellll8ylvania. ARthracite coal is alBo 
called .. blind" or I. glance IJ coal. The 
difference between anthracite and bitumin
ous coal is explained OD the soppoBition 
that the anthracite beds were formed 
earliest in the 8wamps and lagoons of 
the carboniferous period. and were longest 
exposed to that kind of decay which takes 
place in vegetable matter when immeraed 
m water. The effect of such exposure is 
the 1088 of the hydro-carbons which c:oDB1i
tote the volatile elements in ordinary coal. 
The covering with sedimentary deposit. 
subsequently arrested further change. 

Bilumino," coal.-Coal compounded with 
bitumen. (See definition of" anthraoite 
coal.") 

Brovm coaJ.-A, :variety of coal more 
common1y known aB II lignite," which is 
obtained" to ,a conaide.ra.ble extent in 
Germany Bod Austria. 

BunAer coGt'.-1"he coal used by a steam
ehip for its own, consnmption during 1:10 

voyap. and Itored in the bunkr (the 
portion of the ship's hold, most convenient 
to the boilers, whioh is partitioned off 
for the storage of coal). 

Ct:mnel coal,-A true bituminous or high· 
clas8 gas coal obtained trom the Scotch 
coal-fields, and largely uaed in gas
making, with its allied varieties cc parrot" 
and" bog-bead" coals, because it increases 
the illuminating power of the gas. It is 
an extra rich form of coal, very bard nod 
black, sometimes aminein. itself, sometimes 
forming part of a mine; it is also a splent 
coal (or splint coal. i.e., coal rent from the 
main body) and cannot be Ihovelled 80 
easily as other classes of coaL Cannel 
coal differs from other coal in having a 
conchoidal fracture (i.e., a surfa.ce with 
curved elevations and depressions), and is 
generally of a bright shining appearance. 
It burn8 with a bright smokeless ilame like 
a candle, hence the snpP08ed derivati.on 
of its name of cannel or candle coal. 

CleaR coal.-Pure, uualloyed coal. free from 
shale and refuse. 

Coking coal.--8oft coal greatly used for 
manufacturing purposes. 

Dirty coal.-Pure coal mixed, with stones, 
shale and other refuse. 

EMU or SQft and stiff or 1&ard coal.-Soft 
coal or hard coal ill due to the natural con~ 
dirion of the deposit, or C&Uled by a faolt 
or cijstutbance in the strata of the. coal~ 
bed, which has the effect in OOb ClUe of 
softening, and in the other of bardening 
the coal. 

Gas cool.-A semi~bitumin01l8 coal obtained 
from the coal-fields of Newcaat1c, Darham, 
and South Wales, employed for producing 
the ~ ordinarily uBed for ligbting and 
heaung. 

House coal.-Coal, used for domestic 
purpO&e5. 

Jet coal.-Se~ under co jet seam!" 
Large coal.-LumPl coal i the best coals 

from which the small coal has been 
separated either by band~picking or by 
screening. "" 

Bouftd com.-Lnge or ,lumpy CQal (S66 
preceding definition). . 

Seaborne coal.-Coal brought to market by 
sea as distinct from that conveyed by rail. 

SlacA coal. - Small coal, i.e., the duft'. slag. 
or ~, which ari8e8 from the sorting 
of th. large coal into nug. and which 
paase.s through tho screen h&l's. It i8 
sometlmea 8ent out with the large coal, 
_ lometimea fiUe~ in separate tubs. 

D4 
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Term. 
--Term. -\_. 

------+----------- --~----------------
De&nitiou. Definition. 

Coll DIUWBns 

COAL HULK 

CoA.r,IEa -

COA.LING .l 
STBA:H.BB. 

COJ.L MEl{ 

}. 

COAL MINERB -

COA.L PORTERS -

CoAL-TRIIDlING} 
HOBBLBRB 

Small coal.-See preceding defintioD. 
Soft or marl1ifacluring coal.--Coal used for 

making gas and smelting iron, and boo&
bold purposes. It is usDally much softer 
than that ulled for railing tJteam. hence the 
name. 

Steam cnal.-Coal used in firing the for
naces of steam boilen. 

Thick colZl.-Coal obtained from a thick 
spam. 

Welsh coals.-The steam cuall almost 
nnivel1;aUy used on board. merchant ahips ; 
a variety, however, of Welsh coal is aha 
used in gas manufacture. 

York"hire aplit,.-A bard Don-bitumiooUB 
form of coal which yield. no coke and is 
1argely employed in smelting iron. Thia 
species is almost useless for gal manu .. 
facture. 

Men engaged in the Royal Arsenal in 
'drawi'1lg coal from the coal tiheds to the 
boilers. 

A hulk is the old dismantled bull of a vessel 
uled to ke~p storeB in, m this case used for 
a 00110) dept.t. 

Men who unload coal Hhipa or colliers into 
barges, and transfer coal from barges on 
to steamers. The term is wed indjscnmin· 
ately for both II coal porters JJ and 'Iooal 
whipper." (seB definitioDs). CotJiie. allo 
store coal iu the ship's hold directly from 
the crane which conveys the coal from the 
quay. 

Loading a steamet from barges and railway 
trucks with the necessary amoont of coal 
for a voyage. In tbe ease of coaling from 
a barge an ordinary hand winch is used; 
from a truck, the men ooDvey tbe coal 
along pIanka connecting the truck with tbe 
steamer. In 50me ports, Liverpool for 
instance. it it customary to coal steamers 
by baskets i in other porta conI is slid 
down an iron shoot to the vessel below, 
the rails on which the coal trow run 
being on the quay above the ve88el. 

A term Rynonymous with {~coalies" and 
"coal porten II (,es definitional. 

Workmen engaged in a colliery. 

Men (in the London district) employed to 
discharge and n load-oft" for delivery, 
coal, whether arriving by land or by water. 
Other men. fermerly called n coal whip_ 
perfl," and now called" winchmen," put 
coal on board ateamers· for consumption 
by the engines. The two classes are 
s~parately organised, but tho term If coal 
porter" may be loosely used for either. 
'rhe term to coaliea" i8 indiscriminately 
used for botb. The pl'OCeS8 of unloadiog 
coal cargoes from ships' holds consists in 
removi~ the coals by means of U pan 
shovels' into tip~taDks, wbich being 
hoisted by cranes a.re tipped or emptied 
into trucks or barges. 

Men on board ship wholl8 duty is to go into 
the coal bunkers of a vessel, and to place 
the coals within reach of tbe fireman, 

I 
whose rank is immediately Mbove that of 
a trimmer. (See definition of n trim~ 
mere.") 

Men who assist" coa) trimmers" in cues 
of emergency, but who are not in regular 
employmeDt. 

CoAL WHIPPING A process of unloading coals without steam 
or machine cranes formerly in general 
we. The men hauh .. -d up tbe coa" by 
their own weight, a number of them 
haodling a rope fall and pulley wheel. 
Tbe work beiDI very laborious necessi· 
tated what baR now become a liberallCale 
of pa.y. 

Co.u. WOBItBBS Those "bo load .. ship with coal for .. 
voyage. 

COOOIIIG -

COOBI 

Cooa' 

Coxa 

CoKB BOLBB .. 

Drawing down the iOllot (i.e., block of 
steel) to a 8quare bllr 1Il1itablf'J for II bar 
mills," 01' to a Rize sui'able for rolliog at 
to plate mil II." (See deftDitionl ander 
I< millll.") 

In long.wall work, R8 the coal ia removed, 
the "pace excavated is filled ap with thale 
and dirt from the- roof and bottom. 01' 
partingl in the coal. After every si:s: feet 
of coal have been remond. waUl of rough 
rock and of timber are built up to the lOot 
to retain thil dirt, &C.. and these are 
call~ co,.. cog-walls. or obocb. 

The teeth on tbe "heel' atcaohed to an 
engine and working into one another to 
increue or multiply power when lifting 
beavy weights. If not covered an accident 
may happen through a person'. oloth81 or 
handa, &c., being drawo between the 
wheels. (Su de8.oition of If benned 
wheelll.") 

Coal charred aud deprived of its volatile 
matters; the lolid product of the car
bouill&tioD of coal bearing the 18me rela
tion to that lubltaoC8 u carbon doea to 
wood. Coke il used for prOOucin, gal in 
a blast iumace, and meltmg the llon-ore 
and limestone to proc:hlC8 iron. 

This term is aBed in the manufacture of gu 
to delignate the Hoor- (below the retort 
stage) on which the coke iI drawn. 

CoKB--JtAKEBS" The workers in the procell of coke .. making 
who load aud draw the coke. 

CoKB.IIBl'I- RUn&er8.'-Mcn who superintend the bW'D
jng of coa.l to change it into coke. 

DraweTB."-Men who wirh iron rakea break 
down and draw the coke out of the ovenl. 

FillerB.'-Men who with gripes (i .•.• large 
forks with many prongs) ftIl nilway lUId 
other trucks with the coke from the bench, 
where it haa beeo put by the I. drawer." " 

LeveUtTB.-In making coke, tbe coal it 
deposited in the oven by a tub whioh mnt 
to the top eye, and il there tipped up, the 
coal naturally forming a conical heap at 
the bottom of the oven. The lev.U.,. 
rakes thil coal level. He it the equivaioat 
of a trimmer, who UBeS" shovel m'Jtead 
of & rake. 

Small nmners.-Meu ... ho by meaDll of 
WaggODS called tubs convey the ooala 
from the pit or hop~n to the ooke-ovem. 
and teem the coale therein. 

Gou-STAC]UIBB Men engaged in the manufacture of gat, 
whOle duty it is to Htaek up the coke ill 
the yard after it is brought from the retort 
house. 

COIWiG COAL .. See definition under U coal." 

CoLLoUL AND } 
Two A ..... 

A. miniog tum not in Ule in Scotland, 
but ha'Yiog tJie same meaning 88 the 
tel'IllS .. straps" and II OI'OWDI" (, ... 

clefiDition.) • 

CoLLIBBII I 

CoLLlBllS ' 

COJIBBB8 • 

COUDIlIGI 

The general application to all workmen 
engaged io a DUDe. 

.. CollierB are either eteam or Ifailing Vouell 
employed in carrying coall from port to 
port. They Vlry in 8ile from 300 tou 
upwards; the ~ COUNT tcMIa.y it the 
Ie Long Newton' whlch C8D cBITJ 1,000 
toni. 

Thole employed in minding the comIJ. 
which dj8eDtllngJe aud cleanse ,the raw 
wool before it iJI giYeD to the weaver. 

The edge.; uf the II hatchway" (an opening 
in tht: deck of a veesel) through which the 
cargo hal CO paI8. 
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Term. 

CoJrvwpm.,} _ 
Bar.uas 

co:::.} 

CoIlJlO. SAL_-

De6nitioD. 

All work ft!q1lired iD the repain of shipe, 
engines, machinel,., or other work apper
taining to the engineering trade that d088 
not reqnire a complete renewal, is clUised 
.. ..",."."..,; repain. 

Ordinary bott1 .. used for lI""erai purp ..... 
e.g., wine, pickle, sauce, Jam, &c., bottles. 
NQt specialities made by complicated and 
patented tools, e.g., "Codd's gl8.86 ball 
stoppered bowes," and ether lrinda of 
difticult construction requiring greater 
skill in making. 

Chemically the same 8nbstance .. ordinary 
table salt (i.e., chloride of sodium), the 
only difference being that table eelt is in 
fine powder, whilst COmmoR Balt is in coarse 
crystals. Salls are combinatiQOB of acids 
with made bases. 

CO"''''B'l'KBNT} Sa. definition UDder" boats." 
BoA.TS 

} 
Machine. used in the printing indoatry for 

M composition" e.g., Hattersley, Thome, 
and Linotype. machioea (.tee definitions). 

CoMPOSITION ... 

CoIlP08ITOBS -

Co;::8BB} 
C03'DBlfDB.8 

ColfbHCU'-} _ 
DUCK 

Co .. 

COln'DI'GJlft'l' } 
MOJfB%" 

U 78820. 

Cmaporition ia the act ot lifting the letters 
nsed in prioting, one by one from the type
ease into a .. stick," the width of the 
column (If a newspaper, on. the compJetion 
of a pieee of work this type is lifted on to 
a bulk called the making~up balk:. 

:&reB engaged in the manipulation of the 
varioUi types used in reproducing from, 
manuscript & repre8f'ntation in type of the 
matter there written; their duties are also 
to correct erroftl pointed out when the 
matter set up is read, also to keep a 
sufficient 8Upply .of letters in their cases 
by "distributing)f (.ee definition of the 
" Thorne ma.ehine") the letters previously 
used into the places reaerved for them. 
COmpD.titorB are eonnected with book, 
neWlipaper. and jobbing work. but oot 
with lithographic printing. 

See deftnition under II pipes." 

Machines tiled for the material as it leaves 
the "scribblers!' They prepare the" slub
binga" (i.e., combed wool brought into the 
dye-hoose to be dyed before mBoufa.ctore 
into pieces) tor the spinneT, ill 1t bose hands 
it develops into weft or yarn. 

A part of the proceedings in a cause, 
setting fQrth the facts of the case on the 
part. of the pD1'8ner or plaintit!. 

Abb;reviation for r. oontingenciea/' i.e., 
cODri~nt money, a term used in the 
docks to denote special pay for special 
work. 

A priuted form with the descriptiQn and 
quantity of the goods on a barge. By 
using a coruignJHmt note the owner of a 
baFg0 is tiBbIe for the JOBS of, .or any 
damage sustained by. Inch cargo. It is 
also med .. a receipt on the delivery of 
goods, one part being then banded back to 
the master ot the barge. 

An extra weekly payment to members of 
the Amalgamated Society 0/ Engineer. 
on strike, locked out, or Qnt of employment 
througb J'eliliting encroaehmenu on 
advantageS enjoyed by labour, &e. 
The money is paid from a fund which is 
replenished as required by. levy on all 
members who are working at the time 
when the levy is made. 

See definition under II money." 

Term. 

COOPJIBDIG 

CoOPBas 

Deflnition. 

The men engaged in the operation of 
converting iron .ore into thE' crude metal 
by melting it in furnaces calledconverler,. 

The repairing 01 the dam~ ch .. ts of tea 
emptied by "broken work' (nedefinition); 
or it may also mean the laying down of 
goods for the inspection by broken, by 
piling one cbelt on the top of another to 
the height of about three feet. 

The men who make and repair vessels and 
casks, &c., by putting to~ther staTes of 
wood fLQd binding them WIth hoops of iron 
or of wood. If fuUy skilled, they are 
called .. wet coopen," and are employed to 
make casks to hold liquids, or to opeD and 
fe-cooper them. Less skin is required 
when the contents of the C88ks or harrell 
are dry i and less again ""hen the work to 
be done is the repair of boxes, such &I 

chests of tea. In each ease, however, the 
work is called II oooperage." 

A person who packs yarn into CI skips." 
(See definitions of 01 cops II and It skip.") 

CoPPBBMOULO} A trade term for a superior clas8 of brick, 
BRICK chie6y used for the frontage of buildings. 

CoPPEBPLAD } 
RoLLBBMAN 

A copper platt! roller man has to work the 
copper in ita 61'8t course. When the 
plate~ come from the refinery they are 
about 14 inches long, about 11 inches 
wide, and from 1 to 4 inches thick. The 
rollM" JH(Ift'. duty is to roll these plataa 
down to various widths and l~ths, 10 
tbat they can be cut up into pIeCeS of 
dUferent siJIea and weigbts. 

COPPER SIU.L£ - A mineral which cQntains copper in smaller 
or larger quantities. 

CoPPBB SIIl'l'B8 See definition under Of smithl." 

CoPPBR "} 
WORltBR8 -

Copper ",orker. can be classified thus :
(1) loaders, smelters, and calcining men, 
who smelt the raw materials; (2) roBaten, 
who further the process by means of air 
o.nd fire; (S) refiners, who again farther 
the process by working it up to the re
quired quality; (4) finiahera, who are 
farnacemen, and heat the copper ready 
for tbe rolls; (5) roller men, who .. with 
the roUs, reduce the copper to its proper 
thickness, length~ and width. 

Col'll -

COPT -

- Copping is the making of yarn into manes 
precisely the sbape of a mort cnrriage 
candie. This is the weft and. goes into tht1 
ehuttle of the weaver. The process imme
diately follows that of '~lpinning," and is 
followed by the " windiog JI of warp yarn 
upon very large bobbins. Both" warp
minders " and .. cop-minders " are alwaya 
women. 

Copy is the general term applied to every 
description of work whicb comes into a 
printing office to be set. It is as applica
ble to a newspaper as to a book office. 

COD CH.umLIm A retail dealer in grain, meal, and seeds. 

COBN-HB'l'BB8 • M.on sworn in by a Corporation (in this 
instance by the Hull Corporatio-n) to 
weigh goods, as between the seller and 
the puroha.ser of B quantity of com. (B. 
17.'86.) 

COBN-BUNNEBS Tho men, employed at the docks, who ca.tTJ 
tbe sacks of corn upon their backs from 
the ship' to the stores. 

COBN..or&DU.lBB8 See definition 01" trimmers." 

COllYBS A common name for the basket in which 
the coals used to be co~veyed from the 
working places in the pit to the surface. 
This coru. or basket was made of bazel, 
with aD iron bar by which it waa attached 

E 
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Term. 

COT BousBS 

COTTON -RING 

COTION SBED ~ 

COUXTEll .llQ)} 
SVB-COUNTSJI. 

COUNTBnBlI.lJ"r 

COUNTBSSB8 

COtTNTING THE} 
OVENS 

Definition. 

to the wiDdiug~rope. The basket i. now 
8upeneded. by ~. tubs" of wood or iron 
whiah, however, .till. retain the name~ 
of COTVta in some places. 

Small cottages erected by farmers for the 
use of their labourer.. The term is also 
used as a diminutive of cottages or houfles 
bnilt on allotment.. The farm. labourers 
who occupy these eot-.bouse8 are termed 
COtte7'1I or cottar •. -

A syndicate of men formed with tbe ohj("Ct 
of artificially mising or depressing the 
lelling price, of raw cotton: 

The seed of a vegetAble product of Egypt 
and the Southern States of America. The 
wool or down 8urroUDdin~ the seed forms 
the raw cotton. A bland dark oil is 
extracted from the seed. 

A rotary macbine on an improved prin
ciple, invented by Mr. Wm. Cotton, of 
Loogbboro'. and uRed in the hosiery 
industry. 

In the Dinorwic quaniea a counttn' is of 
the same grade as an II examiner" (st'/! 
definition) and perfonns very similar 
durie!. 

In miU..sB.wing machinery the smaller ,haft 
used to direct the band to a given point 
when not driven direct from tbe main 
shafting is called the countershaJt. 

The term. used to denote all slates 20 iDchea 
long by 10 inches wide.t 

The operation of countin~ the contents of 
the oveus, i.e., the quantity of ware. The 
counting, it il alleged, is performed either 
by the master or the manager, and not by 
the menl whose wages largely depend on 
the quantity of ware drawn oot of tbe oven 
~th only a very few exceptions. 

COUN-T&Y SHrmS See definition under If smiths." 

COVNTBY WORK. See definition under U work." 

COUNTS 

CRABBEB~ 

CKAHPKD-

The number of U hanks" (see definition) 
to a pound of yam is termed 80 many 
CO'lUlta. By this means the different thick· 
nesse.ot of thread in ditIerent WOTen JD8,oo 

terials are compared. 

A persoD who works or manages the 
" crabbins-·mltChine." The crabbing
machine IS used for setting or fixing the 
cloth previous to dyeing, in order to 
prevent creases and unevenness showing 
in the cloths after they are dyed and 
finished. 

Brought or forced together with an iron 
cramp. 

• Her Majesty's Commis.ionent of Inquiry into the condit·ion of the 
Crofters a.nd COttars in the Hqc.hlands u.nd the blands of Scotland in 
their Report, 18M, distinKuish brtwulln these terms as follows :-" By 
•• the word crqftw is usually undentood 0. small tenant of land with 
.. or without a. lease, who finds in the cnltivo.tion and produce ot hil 
•• boldin~ a. material portion orhis occllpnotion. earniDgl'l. and 8ustflnanCt!, 
.. and who pays rent directly to the proprietor. Thf' term ('oUa,. 
.. commonly importBtheoccupierofadwelliull witb or without $Orne 
., wmall portion of land. who~ maln !lUbsirt.enl.'e is by the w~ or 
.. labour. and whose rent, if any. is paid to 0. tenant and not to the 
.. landlord. The croftcris Ii 8lnnJi fHrmt"r who ma,y livo partlY bv UTe 
•• wages of labour;. the cottar iii a In.bourer who mo..v have BOmA share 
.. In the sui!. But these dellnitionl are dt'Ceptive, ror thlll'e are C7'oftws 
.. who are Bub-tenants under tacksmen, aud there am many cotta,.s 
•• who pay rent to the owuer. The distinction between the two 
" clo,ul's is more easily felt and undel'!ltood thllon delinea.t:.fod. Nor is a 
.. strict deHnition necena.ry. Por the pUrpOli88 of thia Inquiry and 
.. Report we limit the class of uroft~ to ten8J1ts !laying not more thaill 
.. suI. annual rent. but we art! ~nlLble to fix any point in rental below 
.. whioh the croftn' descends mto the cottar ('lUI." 

. 
t Skttu are sm&ll IIba~ pllLtes or large elahB of 81&te, cruea, used 

tOT rooflDj[. POl' commerClal pu1')1Ofle8 81ates ftn;j cl.a.ued into the fol
ll)wina:: principal vo;rieties :-DrJubll'-#, tnelUltlring 13 inch&! by '1. and 
IIInnUer, n by '1; ladiu, )1\ by 111.111 by8. 14 by 8. or12 by 8 ; countdase8. 
lI!O by In; ms(!mmtealJfJ/I,18 by 10; marckifJ1Jll.8lJu. !2 by 12; rJrlCluuJilU 
240 by 12; pri~88~ •• t .. inchell long, vnriotu hreadth!!. A thoumnd 
silLtes number 1.1!OO. and 80 mlLte.s are alllO allowed over 101' breakagt>. 
There R1'e a.lso ""(f8 and qflt'f'''1f.IJ. ml'R'Iurinlt SH by 240: impmals and 
1'at."t ,"aU,. SO by"'; WlI8tmorelatKh and some otbl'l' kiud8. 

Term. Definition. 

C&uo DalVlrBB Set defiDition nndet' U ddven." 

CILUl"K. SHAll''' .. That portion of tho abaft of any enJrine or 
steam pump acted upon directly from the 
steam Oflinder through. the medium of tbo 
oonnectlDg rod. 

(.'BtcRBtI - A }I'rench word mf!aoing infant uy1umM1 
hornell where women lean tbeir young 
children whilflt at work; they are pal·tly 
self-supporting. partLy dependent on 
public SUbscriptions. 

CURLBBS Boys a.nd girll employed to take out emnty 
bobblDl and replace them with full bobbins 
in t~e cr~eh (or frames for hohling 
~obb1l:1fl). atta.chp-cl to mule.. roving, 
lD~ero:"edlate, and slubbing fmmea nled in 
eplDnlDIt cotton. 

CBBB!" A term II1nonymoU8 with crwh and MfWe%e. 
expresslDg the tendency of the roof floor 
and .Iidetl of the roadw .. ys and' othe; 
opeDlDgs of the underpound workingt in 
a. mine to "creep, crulh, or squeeze" 
together. The bottom illl !W.id to heave or 
creep up and the top to lqu8ele or crnsh 
down. (See diagram I.) 

CBB080TB Crw60lfJ Or CI-etuote is a product of the 
distillation of vegetable and of most 
animal 8ubltaDces, fonning a powerful 
antiseptic, i.e., B medicine reeistiog the 
tendency to putreftl.Ction. It is an oily 
colourletls liquid witb the smell of smoke. 
What is usnally sold as creosote is not a 
pure product, being obtained from the 
coal tar produced in gas making. 

CBOJ'TICBS 

CBo!"PRB } 
WOB.1mBS .. 

Cao!"PJlIo 

CaOSS-CUftIlfG 

CaOSS-1U1L 

CROWD-AR 

CaoWlC" GLA88-

The act of illegally supplying shipowners 
with seamen and takillg money from the 
men for finding them employment. The 
peflOIl8 who do thill are called crimps. 

ColtivntofIJ of Cf'ofls or smaU holdings in 
the Highlollds of Scotland.· 

A cropper i8 a machine for cropping all 
threads and fluff from the face ot tbe cloth 
previous to its being mBn$'led or calen
dered, by mC6DS of a senes of knives 
working along both sides of the cloth. 

The cropper~worher is the perlloD who 
carries the webR of cloth to RIld from the 
machine and who feeds it in. 

A term used in the mining districts of 
Durham aod 80mh Walee, &c., equivalent 
to fining. or dockin~ 88 it ill 8180 termert, 
i.e., deducting a eertniu proportion of the 
weight of coal in the tub when it contains 
an CXCf8B of small or refUie. 

Cutting wood SCrosA the graill, or cntting 
acrOSH the narrowest part, by me8IUI 01 
a special kind of saw called a erotl cut 
,"w. 

A rail connecting 0." pair of standards" (.ee 
definition) to keep them in position ond 
to atrengtben them. 

A bor of wrought iron tlbarpened at one 
end and voryinjlt in ICllgth, chiefly used 
for purposcs of Jevt'l'1Ige -by hand. 

Crown gla&8 is the name osed for a method 
of maouf:wtnring window J!hlRi'I in round 
tables with a knnb or bullion in the 
ceDtre. Tbia has been 8upeneded by the 
method known 38 .. German Sheet," 
which produca large squarett, tbaw:gh 
not 80 smooth a 8urfaee • 

CBOWlfS _ A term synonymoul with "8trapl," but 
genel'6lly applied to tbe betlvier CI881 of 
wood which iA pot up in the main road., 
i.e" horizontal timbering, held up by 
upright proptl tQ support the roof of • 
miue. (Term in general Olle io 6COtJfUld.) 

• Bee fOot-note m PrecediDF ('olumn. 
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Term. Definition. 

CROWN SroNS. A IItone ns~d in the prinlin, industry 15 
by 20 iuchee size; the thickness varies 
from S inches ~ .oj. inebes. 

CaUC1BLK 
PBOCBSS 

CRUCIBLE 
SY8TEM: 

CBtJaH 

CRUSHBRS 

}

}-

8M definition under" prooessea in steel
making," 

A.. method of melting glass in pou, round 
in 9bnpe and varying in size. Those 
llsf'd in WitDe..~t8 finn (C. 80,:243) are 
about S feet 6 incbes Ittgh. 8 feet In 
cliameter~ and about :3 or 4 inches thick. 
They are- at present ullocd for melting varied 
colours of gJa.ss. The system WRS in 
general use until the introduction of Sir 
Wm. Si6meos' gas Tegenerator furnaces, 
which render poasible the usc nf tauks made 
of the best fireclay blocks and of large 
dimensions, in some cases holding from 
150 to 200 tODIl of meta.l in 0. fluid state, 
whcreD.S crucibles OI! pots ooly hold from 
15 to 20 cwt. of molten glasa. and are 
8ubject to buntiog aud other accidoota. 

See definition of II oreep," and diagram I. 

Men employed at the mill, or disintegrators 
for crwhing copper ore or limestone. 

, CtJDS SIIAF"l' ~ A shaft, at the bottom of which is 8. venti
lating fUl'Dooe, and up which the foul air 
of a mine i~ conducted. 

CUPUOA.RD } 
LOOKS 

CURRIBD -

CUBTIUGB 

See definition. under U lock •• " 

The process throullh which roug-h tanned 
leather passes before it i, ready for use for 
boot uppers, belting. &c. 

In law the area. of land occupied by a 
dwelling-house Bud its yard, piece of 
wound, or out-buildioWC. which are 
enclosed, or for legal purposes deemed 
to be enclosed. 

CtTT LOOItRR • The person who examines and i, held to 
be responsible for the work produced by 
the weaver. A cut or piece meana a given 
length of calico. 

CUT NAILl 

CDTO 

CtrrrnrG TUB 
HBAnS 011'. 

CU'l'--UP8 -

See definition under U nail .... 

Sometimas called U ends" nre pieces of 
cloth nf a cettain length (generally of or 
about 100 yards) cut from a warp. It 
may be cut off while the warp is still 
beiog wrought in the loom, or a finiahed 
warp of, say, 600 yards may be cut into 
cuts of 60 yards length. 

} 
In the ~hipbuilding indoatry this expression 

refers to ctttring off the proje:!tiug upper 
portion of the piles tafter they bave been 
driven into place) in order to bring the 
beml8 to a level for receiving the 10nw.tQ~ 
dinal timbers which are placed on them. 

Articles made UPOD ste-nm ro-lmd-abont 
machines, sometimes in long straight 
piece\ll, whi<lh nre cut up with 8cissor. into 
the shape of stockings, shirts. or pants, 
nnd sewn together by a machine. In this 
clas! of work, the mo.t inferior clDS!! of 
hosiery in the trade, the only fo.shioning 
proce!ll is that done by the clipping 
machine. 

CUINDBB I A long 0011111{ hnUow outing* (usuany ,.r 
I iron), cloSt>d atbnth ends. into which "team 

I i!' admitted. 'fhe steam by means of ex· 
pansion acts on the piston in the cylindel' i &.) lUI to work the machine. 

D~T WORK. - See definition nnder .. wo1'k!' 

DAlIPER8 I]If } In chemical fUrDaces,. the damper" valves, 
TUB FLUB8 or sliding plates arc pushed every Saturday 

into the flne. to keep up a slow fire, by 
obec-kin~ the draught of air, until smelting 
i. re~oDwenced. On Sunday night the 

-;-\\;hen tbtl preu.u~to be ;uwo' t ,d-'h\· a ~'·.1,lJ" is very g;;;t-:-; 
C&lt~ng would not "c m!ld .. bnt n solid tIl1I.S8 of uletai, c,)'lind8l' lbaped. 
would. be made bollow bJ boJWI tlbfouIh from an4 CO eIi4. 

Term. Definition. 

dampers are pulled out and the fire. 
8tirrcd up in ~eaB for Monday 
morning. 

D.uo> PLATS .. The clay on whic11 all pottery ia made i. 
lIoft aDd damp, but it has to be dried 
before being sent to the oVtm to be fired. 

DUG ST8Dll ~ The darg is n day'. work, that is. the 
number of ton. or owt" of coal in a 
particular Benm. to be raised in one dlloy 
by one miner. The humber \8 usually 
mutually agreed upon by the mlDeN and 
the mine-owners. A nuuter'8diLrg ia a wage 
whioh is settled by a master independently 
of the moo. 

DAJllI: MONRY ~ See definition under "money!' 

DATAL HANDa - Ha.nds employed in cotton mills at a fixed 
rate per week of 56i h011TS. 

DA.!UL MBN See definition of "oncost men." 

DAT~L,WORK 

} -

DEAD ENDs 

DBAD TICItBTS-

DEALS 

DBBENTolUl, } _ 
~HA.nK8 

DBOK-ROU8ES • 

DECKING -

DaCE. PIPBS 

Work performed by meo who are employed 
a. specific number of hours per day, or who 
may be paid their wage. by day. and not 
by piece. Thus men Elmployed in Oldham 
cotton mills a.t so much per week for the 
66. hours, are called .f datal hand8." 

Galleries or inclined plan~ driven from the 
surmce 80 that men caD walk undergronnd 
to and from their work without descending 
~d aseending a shaft., , 

A luge ehamber with Dumerou. 8helvell. 
over which are sprea<lln.yers ot lime i it is 
then screwE"d up, and the gas or fumes 
(arter other tnntment in the" decomposing 
pots I) is forced into it for a. limited 
Dumber of hoors, after which it is packed 
in barrels and sent oft for bleaching or 
other purpOB-e •• 

End8 of stagnant canals, branche8, wharves, 
or basins through which no fresh water 
flow. regularly. 

A term used among 'bosmen for tickets 
which have beeD used. 

Pieces of wood, usually three inches thick, 
imported from the Baltic and Canada in 
lengths of over 10 feet. (See definition 
of n planks,") 

Debenture WaB originally a note dra.wn upon 
Government; the term, however, is DOW 

applied to an instrument under seal issued 
by 8 compaDY or public body a8 lIecurity 
for "loan. llebenture stock i. usually 
irredeemable and is trao~femble in any 
amount. Hence all shares bearing a. 
preferential claim to interest are ea.lled 
debennue shares; ordinQr!l SAGre8 only 
take interest after a certain fixed interest 
baa been paid to debenture shareholders. 

He1'e used for a man 0-0 board a ves8el 
whose doties are flolely upon deck, such 
8M steering. attending to the tow ropes. 
&c. (B. 1",009, &c.) 

Bouse8 of steel, iroo, or wood. secured or 
built on the deck of a veasel. 

A gt'ne-nc tenn. embracing aU the operation s 
incidentsl to fitting, fastening, and fairing 
the pIanka Qf which a wooden d'Cck is 
composed. The fixing in p1a.ce of the iron 
or steel p1ate. which oover certain pans 
of a d~rk. i" included in the work of 
.. plating" done by cc platers." 

See de&ition ander rr pipes."' 

The decks ot & ship are the npper. the 
maiD, and the lnwn, and to these are fitted 
plates fn1' pnrpo!ll:tl .. "f Btl'E'nJllhening and 
coDveDienc~ in walking. (8e. diagran:. 
VIIL-XlI.) 

Jill! 
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Term. Definition. 

------;--------------
DBCOIlPOSIWO } 

PO'l'B 

DBBP Su TvGS 

DELPHI -

DBH11BB..&.GB 1 

llXPABTMENTB } 
IN A. SHIP

BUILDING 
YARD 

DERRICKS 

DZSIGNEB 

DESILVRRING} 
PaoCESS 

D.£VIL 

DEVILLING 

DU.GJL.UI • 

Large metal pots into which about 2$ e1ft. 
of commoD. salt is thrown together with a 
quantity of vitriol in proportion to ita 
strenl(tb. The salt dissolves and hydro
chloric acid gaB is given off; this gas is 
used for the manufacture of II bleaching 
powdel''' and acid. The eolid substance 
remaining i.e naed for the manufacture of 
ff black aah" (8U definition). 

Also called "large boats" or n first..clas. 
boats," are the larger class of tug boats. 
which tow vessels down the Bi.er and 
Channel, or to .and from the Continent. 
(They frequently proceed long distancea: 
from their port in search of vessels 
requiring towing, &c.) 

Term. used to denote the working places in 
Yorkshire ironstone quarries. 

Chargea on overdue railway weks. 

The charge incurred for failing to deJiver a 
ship at the date at which she has been 
contracted to be delivered, representing 
more or leas the loss which the owner haa 
been subjected to by such dela.y. The 
dela.y it!lelf is also termed demU1'1'age. 
Legal holidays and Sundays are not 
included in demurrage chargee. [The 
above definition of demurrage is 801ely 
from the shipbuilder's point of view; the 
following is D. definition from the ahip
owner's point of view . J Demu7Tage is also 
the charge made by shipowners when a 
.hip iJ not loaded or unloaded within the 
time specified in the bill of lading. It is 
a charge of from ll. per day according to 
the size of the ship. In the case of a 
barge it is customa:ry to divide the 
demurrage money equally between the 
owner and captain; or if worked by 
the freight, the mate receives a third of 
the captain's share. 

Civil engineer's tUparhlum.t.-This em· 
braces boiler-mfLkera, platers, rivetters, 
dril1ers, &c., employed in the construc
tion of bridges, girders, cliaSODS (water
tight boxes), dock gates, &0. 

Dry dock deparlment.-ThiB embraC81 a11 
classes of mechanics engaged in Tepain. 

Forge department.-Tbis embraces plate, 
angle, and bar, ro11e1'8, forgemen at steel 
hammers. steel muen, &c. 

Shipbuilding department.-This embraces 
boiler-makera, joiners, engineers, drillers. 
rivetters, caulkers, smiths, shipwrights, 
plate1'8, fitters, &c. 

1. Poles, span, or booms of varioasieogths, 
used for workin~ cargo in and out of ships, 
and capable of lifting any ordinary weight. 
(See diagram DII.) 2. Also cranes on 
jetties or float. overhanging the sides of 
veBsela moored thereto. 8. A generic term. 
for an unloading place for collian. 

The architect who designs the enrichment 
for the "modeller" (Bee definition) in 
the plastering tmde. 

The process of separating silver from lead. 

I A machine nsed in the manufacture of 

I 
mate. It consiste of a drum with teeth 
that tear to pieces the fibre used in the 

j industry. 

~e same process 8fI tDill'ying ("" ddni
tiOD). 

A term wed by the Scotch railway 
companies to denote the seale of working 
drawn up for each driver or :fireman. In 
some ouea the lilt contaims but ODe day'. 
rtlDning. iu other easel one week's or 
pOllibJy two weeki' numiag. HenOI. 

Term. Detlnition. 

man on ~mpleting hill day's work looke 
on the dlagl'dfJI to aseertain his run for 
tbe Dext da,.. (See definition of II I"OIter.") 

DUL SQtI'ABB.. A local Dame for one part of the Royal 
Arsenal at W nohrrioh, eo-oaIlPd becallB8 
there ill a BUD-dial chere. A term of no 
trade significance. 

DILIGBNCR 

DI1'1'BII8 

.. Mml stamps or mould.s used in fouadriee 
. in connection with • Iteam-hammer for 
striking medala, for coining, &c. 

.. In Scotch law (0) 8 warrant to enforce the 
attendance of witnesl!'ee or the productioD 
ofdocumeDt8; (6) a writ of es.eeution. 

- Dipper, are the meo aDd boys (or dippiNg 
hoUl' um.) in the potting industry who 
dip the ware in the glaze after ita 1int 
ire. 

DIPPIlfG HOV8B The part of the .... tory in "bloh tho 
operation of dipping (.ee definition) ill 
carried on. 

DIPPmGBOUSB} 
WOKBK 

DlPPnfG W ARB 

Dipping../wwle womeft are the women and 
girl. in the potting industry who clean 
the ware after it h.. been dipped awl 
become dry. 

The prOe8l1s in which the ware, after a first 
firing. is dipped into a tub coDtaining 
gl~e. preparatory to the leCond BDd hal 
firing. 

DIBn Co.u. - See definition under II coal." 

DIJl.n FlI.I.m"G ... Loading the hutches or tubs with au exow 
of dirt in proportion to the quantit1 of 
coa1. 

DmCJIAB.GBU ... Hen in the chemical industry engaged in 
loading and Unloading WaggOD8. 

A nautical term. for tliBTanking. that ill. 
reducing from a higher rank to a lower, 
such B8 lowering a man from A.B. to 
ordinary seamen. or from fireman to 
trimmer. 

DISTmB1JTlOlC - The breaIdng up f. a form It (aee definition) 
or page, &0. of type and replaciDg into 
the type case all the matter (letter'll, 
spaces, &c.) which has been Wled. 

DOOK.A.GB 

DOCKBJl.S 

Charge for the use of a dock. 

Men (in the London diatnct) employed in 
the disobarge of cargo or the handliog of 
it for whatever purpose 00 the quaJ'l or ia 
the warehouses. 

DOCKING Ol'} 
VB88BLI • 

This term applies to tbe putting of veuels 
into dry dook, preparing the u blocks4 " for 
the vessel to rest npOD, and securing tbe 
vessel 86 the water leaves her, and she 
settles upon thJ blooks. 

DOCKJIBlf 

DOBDa8 

DOGS 

- A term synonymous with II docken 'J (.fUI 
definition). 

.. Boy. or girla of from 12 to 15 yearl who 
are employed to take off the full bobbiDI 
aDd to replaoe them on the throstle or 
ring frames by empty OIled. 

A class of nails used for fastening doWD 
rails or .leepe.... Each nail. consiet. of • 
long .pike, with e81'8 on the eide of the 
head, by mean. of which the nail may be 
wrenehed up and re-used. 

DOG WAroBBI· Term used by 8ailors to denote the two 
watches between the holD'l of 4 and 8 p.m., 
vii., from -4 to 6 aDd 6 to 8. 

DOIUtBY-JOl( • 

• 

Men OD board ship who attend to the donkey
boiler aDd engine whicb are ued in 
harbour when the large enginel are Dot in 
u.e, for. the purpose of lappJyiDg Iteam 
to ~I 'WlDohee. 
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Term. Definition. 

DONlCBY~W1lfOB A wincb iB a machine placed OD deck for 
the pu.1'pose of raising hAavy loads, as, 
for instance. from a ship'. hold to tbe 

.. dock. It is 80metimes driven by steam 
(and called a Iteam donkey), sometimes 
by hand. 

DOUBS An habitua11oafer. 

DOSS-RouaB - Term used for a common lodging-house in 
the East End of London. • 

D08l-RQUBB } _ The r8guJ.ar loafer. 
RJ.NOBB 

DOUBLB } JIoorro". 
OJ'SHIPS 

DOUBLB .roJf;ps.} 
LEAPS, OB. 

LJUD8 

D011BLBRS 

DOUBLBB 

DOUBLlD Smrr .. 

The portion of a veBsellying oontiguoua to 
the keel from stem to stern. When the 
true bottom is put on, a. space about 
" feet high in the centre and varying to 1 
foot at the end and aides is left between 
the "fikin n and the tops of the II tanka" 
(see definition) of the ship; through 
these tanka the workmen have to wriggle 
head. first by meaIlJl of a manhole; hence 
it iB alleged suffocation sometimes occurs 
in the double bottorM. (See diagram 
vm.) 

Terms DlJt>d to mean increased payments. 
In the Durhnm sliding sca.le an extra It 
per ceut. was given on the wages of coal~ 
getters for each id. per ton riae in the 
selling price of coal. If, however, the 
price rose to a certain point, the workmen 
then got 2i per cent. instead of It per 
cent. for each Sd. rise in the selli~ price 
of coal. This is called. the double iVlllp,. 
or leap., or kaU. 

Persona employed at doubling (other"ile 
known as .. twisting U) frames. 

A term &pplied to the two licence'S which 
are held by some cab-drivers, vis .• licencea 
for (1) cab-driving i (2) 'buIJ..driving; or 
(3) 'bus--conducting. If a driver holds all 
three he is said to own "trebles." 

SH definition under f~ ahift systems." 

DotrBLB Tu:u - The system of working part of a c.olliery by 
dBy and part br night with two Bets of 
hewen. For instance, if a dolliery ia 
opened out north and BOuth, and tbe north 
side worked by day only, and the south 
side by night only. that colliery i.s working 
a double-turn. 

DOWft LoOK. Men engaged on canal-boats on their return 
journey to Liverpool from Leeds. or from 
any intermediate station, are said to be 
engaged on the back paasage or do.m 
lock. 

DOWMON PIPBB See definition under c"'pipes." 

DlLAIX PIPBS See definition under II pipes." 

DJU,.UQUT - In the salt industry, a draught is the quan .. 
tity of salt taken out of & pan each time 
the pan is cleared; 8Ometimetl, as in the 
case of boiled II&.lts, this dra.wing takeB 
place onae or twice a day; IOmetimea. ae 
10 the osge of coarse salta, it takes place 
onl1 every two. three, seven, or fourteen 
daY8. 

DlU.l1QB'l' } _ 
FU.8NA.CB 

A farnaae used in tbe ~laP bottle making 
indu8try built immediatel1 underneath a 
atac1r. (or ohimney), with the fire grate 
running throu~b the middle and the 
cruciblea containing the metal fixed on 
each 'ide; thus the fuel is burnt nn the 
IpOt where the heat ia required. 

DBAUQB'IbWI''' An engineer. helper (in thia case in the ~ 
maIoiDg ind..ay) "ho dra". piau """ 
malo .. ope.ilIoa.i.... (0. 14,116.) 

Term. Definition. 

DB.4tiGBT81mN... Men with a meciuu.ical training in ehi~ 
building and engineering who de/!.ign plan., 
copy drawings, and delineate traoings to 
guide and instruot the workmen in the 
cODstrnction of, or repairs to, veslela and 
engines, &c. The dutiea of dra.ugM.mm. 
and U superintendents" are alwaya com
bined, hence all dTdughtltllBfl are super .. 
intendents, and all .uperintendentl 
draughtm.en. 

DR.t.WBUl Also called U haulen." are the workmen in 
a coal mine who fill the tnba at the face 
and dt'aw or haul them to the pit bottom 
or to tile place whence a pony can conve1 
tbem to the bottom of the ahaft. 

DaAWBu l Women who put the warp into the"spUts" 
or .. hOOdles " for the atarting of a web in 
weaving. 

DlU.WBK8 a Women employed in drawing warps through 
the combs and reels before they are taken 
to the loom. 

DBA.WBBS 4 See definition under fC cokeme.n." 

DB.4WING 1 

DBAWING 2 

DRAWING A. PJ.N 

DBAWING-ON } 
FUBNJ.CB 

MAl< 

DRAWING-ON } 
ROLLB.& MAN 

DBBDGBBII 

A number of operations, from combing to 
spinning, perlormed wholly by female 
labour to reduce the thicknesa of the 
sliver of wool by drawing the warp through 
the u reed" (see definition). 

(a.) In ~he' pottinginduatry to draw an ouen. 
is to remove the contents; in this oase to 
relieve it of the saggers of ware which 
have been plaeed in it to bake. 

(b.) In the manufacture "f gas to drd1D (J 

retort ia to perform a similar operation to 
(a), but to relieve the retort oltha coke 
eonverted from the coal. 

Takin¥ out of a pan the draught (6Be 
defl.mtion) of salt whioh has accumulated 
there during the process of manufacture. 
It is the duty or the If waller" (see 
definition) to remove all the lalt he fincla 
in the pan, and then to fill up tbe paD. 
with brine for the manufacture of more 
aalL 

Machines in ose in the gas making induUy 
for dfawing the charges from retort •. 

A drtJwz'ng·on fomac8 man baa to keep the 
drawing~on rolls going when the plates 
have been cut up into pieces. He has to 
put them into the furnace, and when they 
are properly heated to take them out and 
hand them to the roller man. His work 
it not 10 heavy as that 01 the U plate 
fornace man," but his honn are longer; 
it is DO nnu.sual thing, it il alleged. for a 
drawing-Oil j'Ur1a~ man to keep at his 
work for 10 hours, with an odd momwt's 
rest. There is olle furnace man to ea.oh 
rolls. 

After the plates ha"e been cut np into 
diiterent sizes they are pasaed OU to the 
drawing-on roller man whose duty is to 
roll the piecea into shueta. If they are 
lIDall work he baa to roll them thin 
enough to match into packs at the finish· 
ing roll. If they are large ,heeta, Inch as 
, by 4, 8 by 4 ft., &c., he has to roll them 
long wough to form the width of the 
Iheet. To fOl'Dl a 4 by " it. sheet he 
would bave to roll the sheet lH inches 
wide, and then the finishing roll would 
roll it 61 inches fI on the erGg II (i.e., in 
length). 

Veasels Stted with iron buckets and JDaoo 
cbinery for deepening rivers Or bars and 
keeping harboom or docks from filling up. 

DJUlIIJdD S:r0l'f1l S. de1i.oi.tion noder (r stone!' 

DUSOB· A stilled workman in a slate quarry who 
firNl., that is, shapes into bloCD the 
rock .. it iI hewn from the quarry. 
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Term. 

DU8BBJl8 

DRESSING 
FLoOBB 

} . 

D&B8BIlfG LIHE 

DB.B8BING SLlTB 

DBIlI"'l"-1II0tJTB 

DlULL 1 

"DRILL' 

DBILLERS· 

DBlIiLlNG 

DBu.LDfG P08'l'8 

ROYAL OOMll1SSIOII ONLABOUB:', 

Definition.. 

Abu who attend to the machine upon which 
waste ailk is dressed or combed out by 
steel combe and the different lengths of 
staple sorted out. They are also engaged 
in potting starch or drusing into the warp 
and woof in & machine for tbat purpose. 
DruB".,. may be en~d upon yarn, or 
cloth, or silk. 

A drel.ing floors (not floor) i& 8 surface 
works where the tin stuff as it comes from 
the ahaft of the mine is first subjected 
to various crushing processes, luch lUI 
II spelling" aDd" tiu--ciresamg" (Bee deft
uitioDSj, and then (I washed," that it, 
subjected 10 the '8.Ction of water, in order 
that the tin may be separated from alien 
matter, for the tin baving a high specific 
gmvity sinkli. while the pulverized tin-ore 
witb metallic and earthy minerals is 
carried away in suspension. 

The clot lime (calcareous earth or calcined 
chalk) on arriving at chemical works il 
slaked (or slacked, a chemical procelI8 of 
combination) by pouring water on it D.8 it 
lies on a brick floor. After fllaking, the 
slaked lime powder is p8&led through a 
"ieve to remo,'e coarse particles, and this 
operation is known 8S dressing lime. 

Trimming or smoothing the rough blocks 
of fllate. Slates of the softer vein are 
dressed by a slate-dressing machine, thol'le 
of the harder vein are dressed by a hard 
knife. 

The entrance to a" day drift JJ at the !rQrface~ 

A rod of iron, with B chisel eud, wbich 
bores the bole in the coal or fltone in which 
the blD.8ting~powder is to be placed. (See 
diagram.of a,IIand-drill used in engiot!er
iog; under definition of tI drilling posts.") 

To drill a person is to refuse him employ
ment for a certain period. say, 8. fortnight 
or a month, ae a punishment. 

A. Cleveland term for those wbo drillholes 
in ironstone or other mineral for bl88ting 
purposes. The hand-driU (.ee 'di8(tl'am 
under \. drilling llosts ") i[O; a rod of iron, 
with a chisel end, which bores the hole in 
the coal or Rtone in which the bl8!iting 
powder is to be placed. It iR not merely 
manual skill which is the chief requi8ite of 
a good driBer; he must possess much 
experience in order tbat he may know 
exactly where to driB the hole, aDd the 
precise direction in which to drill it, in 
addition to the knowledge of how to drill 
it quickly and well. 

Skilled mechanics in the shipbuilding 
industry who boro or drill boles through 
iron or flteel plates, bars, beams, &c.. for 
the insertion of rivets and bolts, or for 
manholee, ventilation tubes, portholes, &c. 
Drillefos use either steam~power machinery 
or a band tool caUt>d" a ratchet brace. 
The former iI termed machine drilling 
and the laUer hand drilling. 

Making hol!::s in rails for the purpose of 
putting in b~lts to wten them to sleepOl'B. 

A contrivance for keepin, in place the 
hand·drill 8~ it is being used (6ee 
following diagram). 

IJAln>.DJULL. 

A 

c 

ABC, D.rilling POllttt. 
D. Ratchet bmee. 1:; Drill, 

Term. 

DJlJLLlNG8 

DRIVBae .. 

\ DefinitiOD. 
I 

I 

I 
The MY.t~m of punishing a work girl in a 

confectIOnery factoT)' for late nUll, by 
keeping her out for a fortnight or sn 
with(",ut employment, and therefore with. 
Ollt wsgea. Thi. ie termed giving her .. 
fortnight'. drilling. 

See definition nuder .. Itone headfnp." 

This teno includu holders of the foUowing 
rellpon~ibl8 pOliti requiring technical 
knowled~: 

('T"ne--drll~,.".-l\Ien in cbarge of the 
eD~ne 'Which boiste llJld 10weN heavy 
weights by means of a cra"e and chain. 

Engine.driver8.-Men in charge of engioee 
in building. U8Cd for driving machinery. 
&c, 

Locomotive driv6ra.-Drivel'l of movable 
eogiDefI, lucb 88 railway locomotivee, 
road and traction engio8EI, &C, 

Scotch derrick drivers.-Scotch derTicb 
are iron cranes mORtly used at tbe top of 
building8 for the hoisting of material. the 
projecting beam or de,.,.ick of which can 
be raiAeci or lowttl'ed to ditferent angles 
from the upright. The drive,. i8 the man 
in charge of the work, whether steam or 
hand power is used. 

Stationary and partOOle tlriver •. -Drivera 
of engines that are used on cranea which 
move on linea and al80 revolve upon their 
aXeIJ. 

Steam navvy and grab drivt1'B.-A sleam 
flQ.U"U and grab i8 a crane find kind of 
large scuttle or scoop which is driven ioto 
the earth or rubbisb requiring to be 
moved; otherwise the ft(Jwy i. fiUed with 
rock or stone by hand. hoisted and carried 

·by steam to cam and vehicles for the 

I 
removal of its content •• 

(For definition of S. T. Dn·"er., and 
ShulIttJr Engim! Driver., see under their I respective headings.] 

DRIVING BAND8 \ Leather bands wherewith the machines to 
! he set in motion are connected with the 

I 
cnpne producing the motive power. In 
the preRent in8tance the machiDei are 
type.setting machines. (C. 28,684, 
98,621.) 

DRIVING } 
COOFBR8 .. 

Men in the coopering trade whose .... ork is 
to tighten hoops on OBsk., and who are 
engaged in kindred labour requiring Uttle 
skill. 

DRIVlKtJ MOKay See definition under ·'money." 

DRos8 

Day DOOK 

" Small coal" (.ee definition). 

.A d,.y dock f1r graving dock i8 one tram 
which the water ean be pumped or let out 
ofter a vepsel iH placed tberein, and the 
vessel thus left dry for examination, 
paillting, or repairing tbe bottom, &C. 

Day DOCK } See definition under .c" departments in a 
DBPARnnnrt shipbuilding yard." 

DBY HBA.T 

DuBBIJIG A} 
l'L.uIx 

- The term dry Mal W88 used to explain tbat 
although the worksbops were beated by 
"team, the steam W88 not allowed to 
escape, thus leaving the atm08phere hot 
but quite dry. If the steam e8csped from 
the pipefil in the workAhops the atmosphere 
would still be bot, but tbe heat would be 
"damp beat," (C.IJO,4S.). 

One who deal!! in drugs .. oile, potted meata, 
gums, &C. 

To dub a planA is an expreMioD used in the 
shipbuilding indU8try mean;ng to reduce 
with tbe we, a shipwrigbt's tool foJ' 
cutting or chipping, having au arcbed 
blade at right angles to the handle, the 
brtadth or thickneu of a plank. 

DuCK LAIIl'B .. Tin 'VesleIa containing oil and cotton wiok, 
much nled for lighting- purpolU in 
IIhipyardfi and dry dock.. The Dame 
.-iD ..... diolrioll. 
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Term. 

DUJm BAllOR -

DtJJO[Y BnGBB 

Ilmn>n<o-} 
GROUND 

Dmrr 'J'IIB W ARB 

DUSTIlfG -

DtrsT't' Mony .. 

DUrcB AUC'l'lON8 

Definition. 

A barge or lighter which is Dot a sailing 
ba.rge, but propelled by Olln'. llmn/J barge 

. is a term peculiar to tbe '!'bome..",; on 
other rivers 'such a. barge is generally 
termed a .. fiat." 

Barges used as store barges in which to 
keep ropes. oara, atld nar of all kinds; 
they are usuaily old craft covered in. 

A waite beap or receptacle .for l'fiUse. 
Hence. wben applied to the docks it mea.ns 
that the docks form & receptacle fur the 
Beum of the population. 

Tbil accident in pottery making occ1ll'8 onJy 
in the U biscuit OVenl'" (see definition). and 
is caused by pulling down the entrance to 
the oven too soon, in order to cool the 
oven more quickly than in the ordinary 
.... y. 

Clearing the dust 0« the roads in a ooal 
mine. 

See definition under" money." 

Sales from a street stall. Tlie owner sbonts 
forth that he will sell a certain article at 
such a price. If DO one buys at thUiJ price 
he gradually reduces it Dntil a purchaser 
is found or until he will lower the price no 
further. when he take. up a fresb article 
and proceeds witb a like endeavour to sell 
that. 

Skilled fOl'8men who mix dyes and cbemi
call au.d superintend the dyeing. 

J)yRIUI' } Those who do the necessary manoal labour 
LUOUBBRS in a dye-house. 

D1'K.B8 Broad faults (ortrnp rock) of igneous rock. 
BUch as baBalt or grt!costone. of 11 ha.rd 
granite (Sst definition) composition, occu
pying the rente or fissure. of stratified 
rock; they Ulually run somewhat across 
the true elate vein. (At the Dinorwic 
quarries there are about 20 dglces of 
varying width and hvdoess). 

EA.GLB BlUJID _ Tbe brand of work (boots and shoes) made 
by the Northumberland Co-operative 
Society. 

EAsy OR SOPT} 
AND STIlI'FOR See definitioil undcr u coal." 
HARD COll 

ELAB'IIC Wn _ An elostic fabric produced by a combinatioD 
of india rubber with some otber sub
stances. 

'ELBVATOB. 
EKGIlODIIBN 

EllUBOO 

} 
Those in charge of the engine tbat hoista 

the materials from the bottom to the top 
of a blaat furnace. 

A 1'et'traint on ,hips. or prohibition of 
sailing either out of port or into pt'Irt; a 
stoppage of trade for a limited time by 
public authority. 

}- The expr-easion .. end'or&ing a conductor's 
licence" is a generally-understood refer
ence to the custom of a magi8tra~ on 
convicting a 'b~ or lram conductor of Bny 
ollenee. tmrrorft'll{} Mil licence, i.e., writing 
on the back ('If the licence" 10 days." or 
.. 14 days." or whatever sentence may be 
imposed. Thus a licence will always 
8how whether or Dol a conductor hili' 
heen convicted. aud, if so. the number of 
times and terms of imprisonment, since 
convictions for petty offences do not cancel 
a licence. An unendorsed licence is 
commonly termed fl. .. clear liet'nee." 
This prO-cesil. of course, applies equally to 
a cab or nmnibWi driver's licence. 

F..NQI!lB-DBlVBRB I The term engille-dril~er is applied to every 
driver of a loc9moti ve engine on the rail-

Term. Definition_ 

way. His dutiel are to take full cbarge 
of the locomotive from tlJe time he leavea 
the locomotive sheds until he returns, and 
to control and regulate all its movement •• 

EKGDlI!l-DRlVKl1S! Men engaged in the manufacture of gas and 
employed in the engille-house to drive 
engine!! attached to tbe exhau:cc,", w:lio.:lJ 
take away the gas frcm the hydraulic 
main a8 it is made. The,. also attend to 
the machinery used for other purposes. 

ItNGDot-DlUVBas3 See definition under If driver,s." 

ENOINBBIUNG } WoaK See dofinition of (f marine moulding. n 

KKGDiBBBS (d.) The term efl.gineer8 or uuuterP.ltgaraeers, 
&8 applied to employel'!l. denotes owners 
Oor mllnagers of works or establishments 
for the manufacture of engines and similar 
machines. 

(b.) 'fhe term fmgineerB D.l4applied to work
meu comprises the skilled trades engaged 
in the construction, fitting. Imd rel'n.iring 
of en~ine8. boilers, and machinery, such 
Il.8 smiths, fitters, tumen. erectors, pattem~ 
JlJskers, millwright"', planers, boren. 
slotters, mechanical draugbtsmen. braall~ 
finishers, copper·smithll, machine joiners, 
ships' smiths~ .&c. 

ENGIlfE-li'I"r7'lU18 Workmen employed in puttinfl' together. 
and in supplying tbe necessary workman
ship for Lbat purpose, the various parts of 
machine...:. euginetl, and their accessoriea, 
after tbey have been macbined and pre
pared for the necessary fitting together. 

ENGlNB-PL.UiE} I Tholle in mines who keep in repair and 
MEl'I' lonk after generally the roads or planes 

along which waggoDB are hauled. by means 
of ropes from a .• stationa.ry engine." 

ENGINB-BOOM } 
AaTlFloB 

EQUlVALBIft } 
GB.t..1fT -

A. class of skilled workmen employlPd in 
the engine.rooms of Her Majesty's NIWY, 
e.g., .. engine fitters," (.see definition) 
torners, boilermakers, &c. 

Fan mgine.-The engine erectedatthe top 
of a coal pit, used to drive the fan which 
forces or exhausts the air in ar out of a 
mine. 

Hauling engine.-An engine employed to 
drnw the coals nlong the engine planes 
from the workings to the bottom of the 
shaft, or by ft, drift to the surface. They 
are also similarly used along railways on 
the surface. 

Locomotive engine.-An engine employed 
on the surface of a mme ou railways. 

Pumping engine.-The engine that drives 
the apparatlls for raising the water out 
of a mine with a bu.cket pump. OtheNi 
a.re erected in the ruine, and by means of 
force pumps send the water to the top of 
the pit. 

T,.aclio~ engin8.-A locomotive (self
moving) engine for drawing (Lat. tractus) 
anything heavy aJong the highway. 

Winding engine.-An engine erected near 
the top of the shu.ft, and employed to 
draw coals out of the mine. 

See definition under <I smiths." 

See definition under <I per thousand ens." 

In 18~9 Scotland was given under s. 22 (6) 
of the Local Government (Scotland) Act 
0. sum of mont'y fol'" free education pro
ponionate to the money I'lranted to the 
locl11 authorities in I<;ngJand by the Local 
Govt"rDment Act, 1888. This came ODt of 
the Local Taxation AccenDt .. 

When in 1891 mODey was provided by 
Parliament to free edncn.tioo in England, 
Scotland a180 got a grant from tIle votes 
which was culled the Equivalent Grant. 
There was no particular purpose to which 
to allocate it. NO tbe Secretary for Scot
IftDd divided it among local authorities to 

E4 
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Tor.n. 

EBlDCTIlfG SHOP 

ESTJ..BLISJml) } 

M." 

DefinitiOD. 

do pretty ,...11 .. they liked with. In 
1892, however, the 55 & 56 Viet. o. 51, 
reo-introduced nnifonnity betweeD. Scot
IaDd and England by throwing the Seuttiah 
free grant on the votea, and thu freeing 
-for variou8 purposes prescribed by the 
Act-that portion of the Local Tuation 
Account that waa formerly used for free 
education. The Equivalent Grant, 
strictly speaking, hB8 thDl dia.ppeared; 
but 88 local authorities under eo 2 (5) of 
the Act of 1892 have grants to deal with. 
whieh for their purposes are Bearcel, 
di8tingoishable from the portion. of the 
Equivalent Gran' formerly aocroing to 
them, the Dame may ltill remain. 

'I'he Equivalent Grant WCII the grant 
made to Scotland 88 an equivalent for the 
moneys voted for free education in Eng
land, aud the same term mag DOW' be 
applied to that portiOD of the Lo<aI Tu
o.tioo Account handed. over to looal autho
ritiea on conditions similar to those on 
which they formerly "touched JJ part of 
Equivalent Grant prop8l'. 

See delinition uuder II shops." 

E.dahlilhed men or e.tablilhfMnl men are 
permanent workmen in the dockyarda 
who are not liable to be diacbarged, ez
ceptiDg for oilences against the !"ego. 
tiODS, and for whom tbe Admiralty are 
Obliged to find employmeut. These men 
are, after the age of 60, eutitled to receive 
'8. pension, for which a weekly sum has 
been deducted from their wages, 8COOrding 
to their leugtb of """;ce. 

In the Dinorwic quarriel an ezan.iner is 
next below in grade to an ., oTer-looker" 
(aee definition), aud to a certain extent 
has to assist tbe over-looker and sub
over-looker of the department. Their 
principal work, however, is inspecting the 
workmanship of, and counting, dreBaed 
slates. 

EnB'l"IOlt' } 
MONBY 

- See definition under n money!' 

Ex:a.lU8'r } 
STIWI 

Steam which has been expended in a 
cylinder. After it has done iu work it is 
allowed to escape or ii used for heatiDg 
purposes. 

EXlUolJT-o } A pipe through which the steam pauee 
~ PIPB after working the engine of winches or 

Er PAIl'l'B 

EXPBB88BD 

EYELETS· 

Cfanes. 

From mae Bide j one sided. Thus a state
ment made by one of the partie! to a snit 
which his opponent bad no opportunity 
of answering is termed an u part, state.
ment, and appeals decided in the Hooae 
cif LOMs on the aPllellantts statement, the 
respondent not hav1ng appeared, are said 
to be decided ez parle. 

Here means literally FU'. ovt oj. 

Metallaceholesa 

_ The place in a pit where the hewer is 
employed in getting or working the coal 
in whole or IIlongwall U workings. (See 
diagram J.) 

FA(JB 01' 'I'RB} 
PllTB 

Term used in the potting industry to denote 
that part of the plate which ill "towed " 
(8ee definition of ·(towen "), 'riz., the 
concave part. 

The expression 10 Jair flUteZ. is one in 
general ulle among ahipwrightB and means 
to keep the frame. and other parts in 
tbeir proper position doriog the construe· 
tion of a. vessel. 

Dislodged strata from roof or sides of 
workings or roads; a frequent cause of 
cessation of work when communication 

Term. 

FM.LIIII } FuBCBII ... 

F .t.WD.AlfOLBB ... 

Fu ElfOJNB 

F.t.M1tBW ... 

F .l8HIOlOlfG 

FATHER OP } 
....,.CEUPBL 

DefinitioD. 

b.-en pit-bottom and working p ..... 
is atopped by a fall on • road. 

Fleece" wool, or mohair, taken from the 
dead earca881 of aheep, &.e., and there
fore diseased. 

A term in use BOme forty yean ego in 
country pla0e8 in Lancaabire to descn"be 
amall triftes or fancr goode introduced 
into confectionery or biscuit bakw,; the 
term. it now almoIt ob.olete. 

See defioitiOD under II eDginea!' 

Men in charge of tbe/tJn ntgitu, i.e .• the 
engine erected at the top of the coal pit, 
used. to drive the faD 'Wbich fol'C8ll or 
exba.1l8t8 the air in. or out of a mine. 

A local term, a corruption of fanrler or 
fanbknDIr ~ that is, • wheel with V&DBI 

bed on to a rotating shaft enolosed in a 
cue or chamber to ONate a blut of air. 
It ia used iD the lIOissor~grinding indumr 
to c....." away the dnot ...... ed by d", 
griudotou.o. 

Th. p ........ of shaping the stocking-leg and 
foot, also the shirt-eleeve and pant.leg, 
and back. 'fhiB io dODe bl heed by m .... 
of amall points with 'Wblch IIOme of the 
loops are removed to narrow the stocking 
or pant at the ankle, and the shirt~lIleeye 
at the wrist. In the steam-work these 
fashionmg points are forced through the 
material by pressure, but do not turD out 
ouch goed quality work. 

The membera of the TYJ"'prapMcal Society 
employed in one pnotlDg office (or, in 
very large Officell, in one departmeut, 811ch 
88 a case departmeut or a machine deport
ment) form a chapel and hold meetioga 
to diBCU88 points of order or matten of 
dift'ereuoe I the faJ.Mr of the chapel u the 
member chosen B8 the representative. 

1!'~ POSTIOD The OpeD portions of printing WOl'k J for 
instance, advertisements, where apace iI 
inserted between each line, or poetry, 
which involves lees trouble than closelY 
printed matter. • 

Fj,,'l'TBB WOKE In the priotiDJt industry all maller to be set 
up in typ~ that is not atraigbtforward ill 
paid at an enhanced price, although to • 
skilled compositor it presents little more 
difficultr tban the plain setting. Bach 
matter 18 looked upon .. advantageous to 
the oetter aud ;. generally called a f.1 
piece of matter. (The term iB a1Jo in Wle 
amonW't acton on the stage where a fal 
part IS ODe that giv~8 the actor apecial 
opportunitiea ot displaying his talents.) 
These intricate piee811 of work are not 
suitable to the Thorne type-setti.nS 
machines aDd therefore fall uc)ulli7dy 
to the hand worken. 

F .. """'0 Romm Oiling the macbiuery. 

huna 1 

FBBDEU I 

FBBDBBS 1 

A dislocation in the strata around a. seam. 
of cooL (&. diagram IV.) 

Womeu who lay the wool upon n carding It 
machine8, end thus feed the machine. 
are oalled. f.eed~r •• 

... Young pel'80DB iu the woollen iodOJtry who 
feed the It aeribblera" with the blended 
material. 

_ Boys or girls in the printing industry who 
"feed the macbiD8I" (ue definition). 

} 
In the printing indu(IItT,Y laying on tbe 

printing macbine~ one by one, sheets of 
paper which are taken by the gripper of 
the machine ronnd tbe cylinder over tbe 
stone 80 that the work ill printed opon 
them. There must be only one sheet: 
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Term. 

FBLLDIG .. 

FBTTLBR8 

Fxnul'IG 

Definition. 

laid on at the time; if two Iheetl are laid 
on iutead of one both are 'poiled. 

General term Uled in the taiIorinF' trade to 
describe a special kind of S8"'lDg put in 
linings, facings, &e.; otherwise, outside 
the trade, called Ie hemming." 

Pel'llon .. who clen " COndeDIler"R " or ·'ICrib
bIen" by aeraping the U fucid II and dirt 
and material that baa .tuck to the cardI 
on machinery (aelll' detluitionW). 

- The rich oDdea of iron orel, with which the 
molten pi~ iron is boiled by the Ie puddler" 
(.ree definition) to effect the purifyin~ of 
the iron by the ab8orptioD of its impuntiet 
out of the pig when in a fluid condition in 
the puddling furnace. 

FB'rl'LJlIIG'" }_ 
FUBlU,OB 

The lining of calcined oinder or purple iron 
ued round the inside of • puddling 
furnace requires constant renewal; this 
renewal is termedfettli,.g t.bejvrwu:e. 

FIDt:ClAlULl' -

Fl'BLJ>..B...UfOJNG} 
BOtl'SB8 

FILI.Ba 1 

FILLBB 11 

FILLER 3 

FJLLBR ~ 

FILLlm) 

}'ILLRR8 OF} 
TUM OVENS 

}'JLLllfG OUT} 
FROIl '1l1li: 

Kn.NS 

U 18890. 

'fhe feu ~ysteJn is a cllStom (in use in 
Scotland) under which .. feu or piece of 
land is purchased by a perpetual yearly 
payment instead of by a lump sum. down. 
or is leased for hllilding purpOI88 for a 
certain number of yean, .ubject to the 
payment of a fixed rent. The feuar has 
all the righll and privileges of a proprietor 
subject only tc the payment of the yearly 
sum agreed upon. In the event ufthefeu 
(OT payment) l!-0t being madc~ the pro
perty can be cbumed as by a mortgagee. 

The name general1y applied to dC8igna~ 
the space formed by the iron easlnlr or 
protection round the deck opening leading 
to the stohhole of aR engine room. This 
open flpace over the lIItokebolc whicb is 
u~d for veDtilation iR a.ually coven:od by 
R grating of iron bars. It iM generally 
raisE'd ahove the deck to prevcnt wlLtel' 
g-etting down. 'fhe wordfiddley appeanl 
to haye been in uae for 10 or IS years 
only. 

A term borrowed from Roman law. If a 
man tranueJTed his property to another, 
on condition that it 8hould be restored to 
him, this contract W88 called fiducia, and 
the penon to whom the property W88 so 
transferred was said jidllcioJII accipere, 
Hnd to be ajiduciorg. 

Hastily and badly built structures erected 
on the Outskirts of all Jarge tOWWl IlDd 
cities by .. jeny·builders" (see definition). 

The man or boy in a mine who 10e.ds the 
coal iu the trams at the" face" ; sometimes 
"sUed a u trammer." 

The mIlD (in a aquad of five) who fllls or 
shovels the grain into the bucket in which 
it is weighed before being transferred to 
the aaek. 

A flller Is a coal pOlier who flit. the t.ip .. 
tanks in a ship'. hold by Dleana of 
.. pans" and" flat ahoyels," the cr 6,,* 
shovel U being uaed when clearing the 
floor of the hold. 

St'e d",fiuition of" char fillera!' 

See definition under o. cokemen." 

The men in the baking induRtry who take 
char~e of the ovens and fill them with 
bread to be baked. 

The mode adopted in England by which 
c/aar·fiUer. fill their barrow. from kilns 
01' from a ganll?' provided for the PQrpofle 
in cloae prozim'ty to the furnace. Thi, 
system II much easier for the men than 
that of filling from railway waggons at 
pre8ent exillting in Scotland. 

Tenn. 

Ems COlllft'l 

FINER 

Definition. 

A trade term distinguilbing betweeD fine 
and OO&I'8e spun thread. of cotton. 

The one who fines; a nome giveD to the 
inspector by Lancalhire factory handA. 

FINING - GrindiDg fow. 
FINIBBIB I - The jittil/&er in the boot industry tUM the 

FINI8BBB t 

FINISHER 3 

FUflDING } 
DBI"AllTKBNT 

FIlfISBJNG } 
FURNACB 

MEN 

FU'IlSBING } 
ROLLBBMAK 

boot from tha rivetter or laater and IOlBpel 
and landpapera the sol. aDd edgea, and 
afterwards eoloure the edges and heek 
black. and tbe solea white or the required. 
tint, thus jinisAing them. Be then tiel 
the good, up in pain. and they are ready 
to pan into the wanhoneel. 

The workmen in the glus bottle indu.try 
who finish off the roughly Ihaped bottle 
88 it comea from the. blower. They are 
W80 called U makera.1I 

The jlnisher in the hAt indUitry i. one who, 
after the hats ha" been through the 
variORa proceaaes of manufacture, IeWi in 
the lining and such outside trimming AI 
may be required. 

The milIa in the cop'per industry where the 
copper ~ worked out aDd finished ready 
for the market iD different shapes, siles. 
and thiclmeue8, according to the require
ments of the merchant.. 

To each" roUa U ( .. ee definition) theN are 
two jinishing furnat:e men, fint and 
second bands, onless the work is 'Wert 
small, when only the first. hand i8 kept 00. 
Tbeir duty isto lort the IIheet8 of copper into 
packlt, potting from two up to te~ and nen 
more. according t~ the weight of the 
sheet and the length it has to be drawn. 
Tbey have to put the' packR into the 
furnace, heat them to their proper pitch, 
bring tbem to tbe rolla, aod then 88l1lat 
the roller man in the working of them. 

The jifti3/aing "IIeet roll. "Ian haa to roD 
out tbe sbeebl of copper to their proper 
length and finilh them ready for the 
warebouse. 

FunSBIIIG ROLLS See definition under ,0 rolla." 

FIRBIIBlf I 

FUllUlltN 3 

FI811ifG 

FllUNG } 
DEPARTIUUCT 

A natural deposit suitable for the mauu. 
facture of fire-brick., tubet, retort., ad 
other articles which are required. to resist 
utreme heat. 

The firemen OD all Jocomon'Ye engine. work 
aocordill$ to the instructioDs of the dri'Yer. 
Their pnncipal duty is attending to the 
fire lUld to the ha.o.dbrake where such iI 
in use on the en,nQe; they have also to 
assist the driver in keeping a general look: .. 
out for .ignall!1. 

The firemen are the men in the galoomaking 
industry who olean the fir". fill them 
with coke or coal. IlDd keep the heat.a up 
to- the required standard. 

A fireman in the potting industry' is one 
who firu the oveDa when they are filled 
with usaggenn (.see definition) and 
superiotendend. the baking of the wve. 
He it the head of the ~I placera" (see 
defi oitioD ). 

Atten:iing to the fires Wid keeping them up 
to the kquired heat for earboniaing coal. 

The department ioa gas works where the firea 
for heating the retorts are fixed; in some 
works whieb aregroond worb the BrioI(' and 
carboniaiDJr department. are ODe and the 
same, but in London, where it i. ohie1ly 
:;:tage work, the firing is carried on below 
the iron 8tnge in a eeHar. 

F 
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Term. 

FI1lINO Wa.-

FISH POl(roON 

FISB Rmoa 

FJT1'BR8 I 

FITrEJIS • 

P'1'rl'QS' 

Fl"r1'EB8 '" 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

Definition. 

FJN..g limn ill the potting indulltry is the 
operation of baking WIIre in circniar Ol'enl 
or kiln!!. The expresRion applie. to both 
.. biscuit ~ and" glost·' (.ee defi.Ditiona). 

See definition of ., df!ep sea tuga." 

Men,who ta~ out. four-in-bands and fill up 
thei-r time on ear. or omnibnaee. Such 
men han fir- fum at private work. 

A wharf or fj"b mBl'ket on the IIhore to 
.hich fish i8 transferred directly from the 
Sshing boat; The term pontoON "81 
Driginally .applied to floating pieri or 
landing stages whicb roBe and feU with 
the tide. but i. now frequently uled for 
tbe more substantial markets and docks 
which haYe taken their place. The 

-.floating' pontoon outside of Billingsgate 
Ma.rket is technically called the 
·-dummy." 

A system by which, a number of buyeN 
pre-arraD~ prices or appoint ODe of their 
number to boy fish, the remainder Bharing 
with bim afrer tbe purcbase. Aa thil 
Ilystem limita the buyen of fish "(aDd 
therefore limite: competition) it lowen tbe 
prices. '"'.: 

T-eMfJ I\pplied> to'-thOKe penons (nsoally 
young women, bot sometimes men) who 

i pnstB _,Wlt'!'thw; ,tbe-: portions ,cut oot to 
I form tile bootaripper. to prepare tbem for 
I ,sewin,r by the m,achinists. After tbeyare 

I 
-til::wn the fitter trims oil any jagged edges 
or pier.cs of thread, and makes them gene
rally fit for the affixing of the sole" or 

• bottoms. ' 

:Men ;n the salt trade whose busincss it ill 
to make audfit aU kinds of ..... hinery. 

In the gas indusu'y jUter. are maiD and 
Service layers, "Dd lay gas on in the .treeta 
and homes.. 

In the sbq.buHding and engineering indus. 
tries. the duties of jitter. (i.e •• engineera 
-see definition-who fit togetber forgings. 
blacksmiths' work, and metal work, .nd 
erect eI1gines and macbinery) embrace the 
final preparatioo or manufaeture(forgiogl 
and castings also being supplied when re
quired) of _ most metal ship fittings not 
usually uoderstood to be included, in what 
ill- technically called tbe machinery of 
ships and the "execution of necessary 
rerai;s to aU yard machinery, engines, 
cranea travellers, &c., sliding water-ti~ht 
doors,' valve. of aI~ kinds, torpedo dis
c~ ports. pumps, copper pipes, ~c., 
and the manufacture of the connecting 
par' of the lame. In Pembroke Dock 
jitter. also -mBDUfactore all such -portioDJ 
of steering gear 88 may _ be cl~ at 
machinery. ,other tban the engme and 
gearing eonnecting it with ~be. Chart 
House .and Conning Tower. which IS .up .. 
'fJIied by eoDttaCl. The aetual fittin@' in 
the 'tthip of the gearing of water-tight 
doors' and ,nlV"eJ is executed by jitters, 
but the s1idiu~ water tight door fralllCA 
and sJ.niOtl valve& ,are fitleft in tbe sbip by 
U ebipwright .... ,(see definition), who also 
make tbe patterns l from which the door 
framea and valves are ca.t. although the 
water-tigbt surface of t~e frame and .flU 
tbt' fittings and aeee650nea connected. wltb 
it are prepared by fitters. In the ordlD~ 
eonr8e of -tbair dotiell. &II weU as worklog 
with hand toolii ·at the vice, in iron, metal; 
brass, &c., jitlerS may be seen workin. 
lathes. planing" &haping. slotting, aDd 
(occaaiona:lly~ ~lIing machines, &C",but 
tbe aame mdlVldual does not p&88 a pleee. 
of work througb all its stages at tbe dif_ 
ferent machine&.- It is cmtomary to keep 
,.aoular men at planinJ machines, who. 

Term. Definition. 

do an the planing that may be neeeAhry, 
and el.milarly with other macbioet. Tbu., 
although moat filler. W(1uld be upeeted 
to adapt themlt&lv" to work any machine, 
a mftD i. 'not l'egularly required to work 
diffennt -maehioee in onler to complete a. 
job. 80me of -the least difficult plaoioF' 
lucb .. the edges of tbe plate8, and aU plaID 
tlriJliog or connteN,inking, it elEecuted 
by "hat are called ,killed labourers. wbo 
are aontiDuously employed at planes or 
drilling machinett. &I the cue may be. 
Fitter. are divi(led into two elaaacs, 
1M, eolti...tirtere" and U machio&-fttterl." 
the former being engaged excluaively 
upon' tbe work of :Btting enginel l and tbe 
latter-performing .U other brancheA of 
fitting. 10 the Clyde sbipyarcil the term 
fitter. i. 'O~ applied to II platers" (s" 
definition). 

Fl'l'"nnu' - } FilteN' hoelptr. are skilled labourer" who 
BBLPRIl8 - ~ usilt themeohanio" fitter" by performing 

the mannal, "hl1e the fitter does the tech-

I nial, part of the work. A jitters JuJper 
mOllt be a tra.ined man and have a rough 

1 practical· kncwrledge of the work, otherwise 
I two Bttet'l would be required to perform 

ODe piece of wm:k. .. 
I 

FtnIR'G A KMBB \' A hee, ;.6.,. beDt.pieceof timber or metal, 
. ia put into corner. to IDppOrt the beam" 

&C, of a .hip or to .connect them witb the 
,idee or timbers (ribs) j it is fastened to 
the beam'!!, &0., by bolts pBllling througb 
boles wbicb bftvtt to be bored for the 
purpOfe. Thilf 'Work of boriog and 
fl18teniug i.z. tt!rDlfd filling a knee. (See 
follo..wg diagram •. ) 

\ 

, 
J , 

---

, 
J 

, 
\ 

\ 

FITTD'O SHOP - s~" definition under II IIbopa." 

FXTTlllfG TIIB } 
&n1cDING AlfD 

ROl'fNIJCO 
RmonrG 

The .operation of jW~ng _landing rigging 
(the stntioaary or fixed ropel .nd cbaim 
attacbed to ~ hulJ of a ship) coo8im of 
t&king the l'OPI:. either of ateel, jfl)D, or 
hemp, aDd converting it into the fini.hed 

FliNGBB8 

ar1ic~. f&Uch a.s the U st"18" or" abronds" 
which keep tb.e mlllt .. &c., firm and 
seeure. The O-peration of jiUiftg nmning 
rigging, (1qo1l8 ropes and ~,lifts, braces. 
&C, used about the masts.saln,and yards 
of ~ veseel dUTing oaviption) caDJilll" 
of taking tbe II blocks, :- boob," or 
II thimbles" (rings fasteoed. m the corner 
of" s$il through which to p&81 the rope 
that secures it). andfitling tbem by means 
of 1'.OP~ &C. w their allotted pJ.a.cea. 

__ Al~ called '~Qoile(soUths." are men, in 
the ',bipbuildiug induetry who bend the 
plate edge8 wbere angletl cannot be Inade 
to ot, ,-l'onDerly this work '!'U dODe hy 
h~ting. and afterward8 bendmg to shape 

,wbile hot by the UIO of ~am~ers. Now, 
afteJ' heating. tbe bendi!lg .. generally 
'!Dqe by !>ydtaulic maobinery. 
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Term. 

hUGBS 

I 
.. -- .. 

Definition. 

Dille8 fitted on to -the ends of pipes pierced 
with bolt helel .. and intended, with the , 
materials ,placed .between them. to IEcure 
tightness or gll.ll, paa~1 n .. _ quid, .. 
or Iteam,' .. ,u.nrUgh the 
pipes. 

.... Tenn used -ip 'Lanca~hire and Cheshire for ' 
th&, ,men. employed in steering and' 
navigating ft.aJs upon canals and rivers; 
allO termed, aeoording to· the district, 
ligh.termen or bargeman. 

.. Sef1 deflaLtioD under «boats." 

Fu TTINO The- filii 'is the station in a eolUery" to 
which the" puttera n take tbe full tubs to 
be thence- oonTeyed by the drivera to the 
engi1lt'-plane. landing. or shaft. Flatti'lg, 
therefo", i. the .lJIacking of coal by boys 
at thejl<Jt. 

FLu DRB8S&B8 Men who give the; flax the ina.! aresri"9 
ond sorting previous to its being spun into 
yarn. .. 

FLAx ROtTGHBJUI Men 'who roughly dresli the flax preparatory 
kJ'ite being Bent to the "flu dressers." 
'(Tenn llSed ezclulively in the linen trade 
inIreI~d.) 

FLINT YARD 

FLOSS ~ 

FLOWING. 

FLUBS 

FLy -

FLTIliG 

hYIBGI • 

FOOGRlUI _ 

FOGGIlIO -

FOLDJliIG } 
M...CIIINB8 

FOOT ..JOINTS 

The naml:! of a ehemieill ynrd in Flint&bire, 
N .. Wales. 

Also eaJ.led t'tlne JJ to 8'1''' and II fiusl' " 
the small.pnrticies of fibre in the du~t 
given oif in the proGessea of the manu
faetuN of texti~e8. These particles are 
insoluble .. and. SQ, if inhaled, irritate the 
respiratory ~8. . 

ChoogiDg the bottom of a furnace used in , 
the chemicalioduatr;y. The old t, bottom" 
(see defulition). is removed either by 
,melting. or by pulling out in piecefl, 
a~ordiDg to.the UlBterial of which it is 
composed. 

, 
In the potting .industry flues are the pipe, 

which run from each Of month JJ (N'e 
1iefinition) to the centre of the 0 ... 0 ;under 
the,oY8Dlbottom and carTJ the heat right 
through. to the.centre. 

Loole down. 

S .. ,defi.ujtioa mtder t, baata." 

The prOcess of. e~ttiDg blades without 
"' bolsters ~ (.ee .. definition) out of sheet 
.teeL. 

"l·u • : .. '1 
.. Short iibJlt'81 tbl'OWD _out from the wo01 on 

to the aidea of. tbe·earding macMoe whilst 
in molion. 

Midcllemen o'r smaU . emp10J'enI who do not 
lell in the open markets but who are open 
at any time to 'buy owls from the work
people and to make profit by disposing of 
luch produce to the larger employers in 
the' diAtrict. ·FOggn'8 usually keep B 
hucksten,shop (i ... ) a shop where small 
aniel8& are retailed); 

The 111stem by which small eroployers 
in the nail ~d chain trade, who do 
J;lot leU in the, open market, !Dab their 
profitB by paying their workpeople lesa 
than the .reeornised price, and by selling 
their work (which is consequently 
inferior) to the larger employerl in tb 
diltri.cl. Such small employers. an termed 
Jogger.', or middlemen. (To /og= to 
reaort to mftW. contrivancea.) 

Machine .. ·_-which fold work after being 
printed.. 

Joints or divisions appearing at tbe foot or 
bottom of oertaia .alate blocks. 

Term. 

FORItCAWl'LB 

FOR-BJl,BN 0.1 
TUB YARDS r 

Definition. 

That pMoi'. of a ve~h fenerally roreward 
. , (underJ.\he deck), assIgned to the crew 

for their accommodation, and l1tted with 
bunks. &0. (S~8 diagram XIV.) 

A',-cl~ ot'~fficer, next above the U leading 
men" whose, ,duty it is to Bupervise the 
building or repairs to ships and engiDei. 
and to whom: ~ leading men RIa directly 
retpOosible. 

, 

A. compartment in ~e fore end of a veslel 
commonly q-sed fol;' Iltoring ships' ~. 
&n., when at sea. (See diagram XIV.) 

The lowest square sail on the foreward mast 
of a .vessel~,and OJ:!.8 of the largest sails in 
a Ihlp. In a fore and ,aft vessel it ia the 
triangular sail before the mut. (Se~ 
diagrams XV. "'!~ XVI.) 

FOHEBSORB OF} I 
~lA TB~ 'j The, banks of·the Thames. 

FORB' } 
B'l1l'CHIlfG 
;MAOBINZ 

FOBBWAllD 

i Or ,. rorepart-stitching machine," is a 
. machiDe used in the mlUlufacture ofboots, 
~d known to, ~e .trade as a fair-stitching 
machine. 

l'roDounced 'r\' for'a:ra II by seamen; the fore 
end of a, barge ,or other craft. (See 
diagram ltIV.) 

FORDs. } See "I).efinition nnder cl'departments in .. 
D~AHTJUUiT· 8hipb~ldiDg yard.'~ 

FO.B.GBILK.K 

FORO. ltJalll:N"} 
H~LP.a& 

FOBItS 

FORM' 

FOtJKDEBB 

Forgemen at '£he CloOk:yar-dEl make or pre~ 
pareJorgings of the heavietlt and perhaps, 
~ ,maDY reHp:~e~1 the mOllt difficult 
pleC<'1j Of work which fall to the lot of 
" blacksmiths •• -(see, definition), of which 
they cODstitute the most highly paid class. 
Sbip~' ,da'1ts (!r4?n !UPP0!18 for banging 
out over the Side at • ShIP, thus clearinl!' 
the. aide wh~ it .il, deeired tC' lwing any 
it tUDgS from the deck, sucb a8 ship's 
boats, auehort. &0.), cat heads (mostly 
ma.de of wood apd used on)y on sailing 
ships), and formerly stems, stern-pollts, 
~d ~truts to support the propeller shaft 
'10 twin sorew- vetzse18.are examplea of' the 
work' which ftn"gemen execute. Stems. 
steru·postll, and many other article. 
hitherto forged are nnw cast in Iteel or 
metal. ,(See diagram ]X.) 

Frn1}emll1& 's helpers are the men who assist 
forg~men to baDdle) dUriDg the procells of 
forglUg. the hea\'y mllBses of material of 
which forgin~1 are' composed. Helpers 
usually comprise blaokamiths olan inferior 
ewe, to the fOl'gemeu" hammerm~ and 
ordinary labourel'l. 

• Portions of iron 01' steel hammered or 
pre811ed into the desired snape, while in & 

heated state. "by a flleam hammer or in a 
forging press. 

In mill sawing machin·ery'theforA. are two 
uprij:Cht pieces of iron' one on each side 
of the band moved by a lever to throw 
the ,baud ,on· ,OJ' off the driving 
wheels. 

,A maas of,type. oompoaed and &IT&Qged'in 
oroer, djspo~ in p8fl88 or columns, closed 
and locked 1& a" chase» (Bee. ·definition) 
re-ady.for preaa. Xhe louter Jrmn alwajl 
~ntaillll the tint and i last pages and the 
lUner form the seoond page. 

Also speltfore~'d~' the fore end of a bArge 
or ~ther craft. (See diagram XIV.) 

- (a.) Master founders 8re the owners or 
managers of a foundry for making iroo or 
brasa castinp'or bath.1 

F 2 
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Term. 

FOUlfDBT 

FOlJltDRT } 
FUBNA.CBB ~ 

F0l1a-WU8LB& 

FSurB-BBlmEBS 

Fa"urR8 -

Fa..... } 
8BT'I'ERB 

AlfD THBIR 
HELPBBS 

Definiticm. 

(b.) FO'tI.fIder. or II moulden IJ (:tee defini .. 
tion) are ,killed workmen engaged in a 
foundry in melting. moulding. and pre
paring iron, braaB, steel or other metal 
casting. {rom wood patterns IUpplied to 
them. 

'lb. particular MOp in works where mauel 
of meta1.e are cut,i.e., melted and l'D.D into 
mouldt. 

Steel-producing flU'll8Cel in worb where 
nothing else but 8teel eastioga are ~e. 

A hackney carriage on four wheelt,liceDled 
to carry four persons ioaide and ODe person 
ouuide. 

Men in the shipbuilding indn.try who bend 
the frames, i.e., 8C8Dtlingt of ves8ela. 
They Bre alBo termed U frame-tumen." 

Theframe. orframing of a Bhipare thenb. 
to which the It platell" or U planks" (lee 
definition) are aooured. and which form 
the contour lines or Ihape of the &hip. (SefJ 
diogtam VIII.) 

Meche.nica engaged in the shipbuilding 
indoltry who make the frames of vealels 
with angle iron aud platea. Framt 
.etter. are a1ao called .. frame turners" 
(BU definition). Their 81Bistant8 are 
termed frame ,etter,' (or tumu.') 
helpers. 

FIl.UlB ToRNJ:R8 Men, in the shipbuilding industry, who are_ 
employed at the furnuce in beDding and 
bevelliDg the angles to be uaed 88 frames 
for all cJB8Be8 of velsel., either steamen 
or sailing ships. 

One.fra:me turner, with four, five, or lix 
helper8, according to the weight of the 
anglel, forms a squad. 

FREBMEN 

Que II pla-rer" (JIee definition) with (our, 
five, or sa helpers forma a board IIqUad, 
that ia the squad doing the actual fitting 
of the angles and plates together on the 
veele}. 

See definition of "watermen.1 JJ 

FalUII-ON- 1 Iron to he put on board .hip by the leller 
at a given price. BOJ.RD ~ 

PlllNOIPLB J 

FaBIGS'l'AGB 

A durable apeciea of Ilone composed of sand 
or grit, 10 called becaule haring DO gram 
it is euity (or freel!!) cat into bloclu or 
worked with the ohisel, it il • atone used 
in building IUld also for rubbwg or 
poliflhing purposel. 

M 
:_ The hire of a ship,"ar money charged or 

paid for the trallaportation of goodJ. 

FmUGBT&R8 } • 
OP CO ... L 

Merchants wbo arrange .. to freigbt, i.e., 
the cbarge for carrywg cargoes by water. 

FaB8H W..\TRR} See definition under II pipe&." 
l'IPB. 

FRaT-aA WIJrG - Cutting or carving varioal designl out of 
wood by meane of a very DarroW laW 

moving vertically. 

Faum.& -

FnONT AIQ) 
BAOK 

SIDBHEl( 

FRONT Mas 

Apt to crumble, easily reduced to powder. 

} 

F1"O'II1 6ideuum are keepers, Ilaggen, belpe1'8, 
and metal-carrietl, who are employed at 
the frout of a blast furnace. Back sidemen 
are mine-fillers, ooke-filler!), limeetone
fillera, who are engaged behind the 
furn .... 

The two men in the gal making indaltry 
who lift the scoop of coal into the retort 
with a piece of iron bent in the middle. 
(s. p.etinition and diagram of 'I bridle.") 

Term. Definition. 

FunD The reful8 or dirt eleanecl out of the 
materiala during tho proU81Se8 of Icribhling 
and carding. 

Fuu. MsIIBBlUJ See definition under II members. II 

FumiA.elI } 
FILLERS 

FURNIIHUfG8 

Men who remaio at the top of the fumace 
and empty therein the loaded barre .. lent 
op from the bottom. The employment of 
allch men i .. however. exceptional, u 
generally, in Scotland it is the oualom fo; 
the man who filII the barrow (i.e., the 
char-fiLler) to ride up the boist with biB 
barrow and empty it for himselt . 

. 1 Scotch term. equivalent to the Englilh term 
U grindery H; that it, rivets, sprigl, &-c., 
ueed by the mea to fasten the bottom. of 
boots to the uppers. anda1Jo the material8 
Died in the proceu of dnishing. 

FDlt PU"LLBRI • Those who scrape the loose down of! rabbit 

GABBY 

G • .". 

G,PPBB .. 

and other lkina, IWd do vanolla minor 
parta of fur-making. 88. for ilUltance 
cutting the little bit of bone out of th~ 
taill of rabbita. The occupation i8 fre,. 
quentJl carried 00 at the worken' own 
house, andis unhealthy, hecame the down 
is inhaled. It prevails 00 the IOlltb lide 
of the River 'J'hames, chiefly in Ber. 
mondsey and Deptford. 

Furth of the Unated K.in~om meaD. outaide 
the bouadariea of the lInited Kingdom. 

Too talkativ6. 

The spar to which the head of the fore and 
aft maioaail is faatened and then hoisted 
up the .... t. (S .. diogmm XV.) 

Term. used by workmen in the textile and 
many other trad81 denoting the foreman 
-or 8uperintendent. Also generoJly used 
byw&terside workers to denote their fore· 
man, ovel'leel', or ganget. 

A nautical term for that part of a Imp wbieb 
Hrves &8 a kitchen. 

GAHII OP GBD "The good old rule aufficeth them : 

G ... NGBBB· 

GANTRIES-

GAlfTRTJt.BN 

G.l8 COAL 

CI'l'he simple plau.-
If That they should get who have the pow~ 

If Add they should keep who oan~" 

- Men engaged in the manufacture of gas in 
auperintending ganga of workmen, such 
.. a ganger pla0e4 over men emptying 
..-. purifiers" (8" definition II), or pe ... 
forming yard work of all deacriptioD, 
where more than two men are eng~. 
1,n many other jodUitrie8 ablo men to 
charge of a I'arty or gaog 01 labourer8 are 
ueuaUy termed. gtmgera. 

A kind of viaduot bailt to convey the iron. 
ore in railway tracks to the top of ra.atiag 
kilo8, which calcine t-M ore before it if 
put into the blaat-.funw.oe for .melting. 

ThOle who II fill nut from the kilns" or 
gantnu (ue deftnjtiona) or tip the iron. 
sto08 or ore into kiJ08 where it ia burnt 
before going ioto tho blut--fUl'DaCe. 

A term. used in the cab-drivio~ indWitry to 
deoate an ines:perionced driver. It il a. 
more common expl'eniou thlln U whack," 
which has the same meaoiDg. 

_ A peJ'80D in whOle hands a debt i. attached. 
i.e., who ia warDed not to pay mooey 
which he owee to another pel'lOD. when 
the latter is indebted to the ponon ",arniog 
or giviDg notice. In the High Coort the 
notice is given by an order called • 
garni8hee order, hence theverbgarnuhu. 

_ Su definition undezo If ooal." 
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Term. 

G411JJIBlf -

Definition. 

Those who watch the gas ooming through 
tubes from the furnaees to the boilers and 
stoves ueed for heating purposel iu 
connection with a blast-furnace, in order 
to see that there is no eaaape of gas. 

GAIPRODUOBR}! The workmen who make the g&8 for the 
MEN hesting of the fnrnaces in the iron smelting 

I
' in~Q'u·y. • 

GASSltlUl 

Choked by the chlorine gu used in the 
chemical processes connected with the 

I maoutktnre of bleaching powder. To 
I prevent this the men are compelled. to 

wear thick muzzles. and to take other 
unpleasant precautionary meaanrea. 

Those who work at the gas_ing macbmee. 
.. Gassing 11 ia the process whioh the spun 
thread of silk, cotton, &0., under~8 to 
render it smooth and even by gethog rid 
of the Dap or raised fibre.. Each thread 
JI8.Sse8 three turns through a sm&ll gas 
flame, moving ao rapidly that all tbe 
II 6uft" is burned oift but the thread 
uninjured. 

GASSY DISTRICT A district where inflammable gas prevaila in 
the mines. 

GAS TAll A} 
BRICK • 

G~8 WORKKBS-

G .... TR LlPS 

GATUBRRR 

G.j.UOIt HOSE 

GA.UGlftO 

GJt'M'JNO OUT } 
COPT 

Gwr WORK 

OIRDSIUI 

GJ...U(D8 -

Guu 

To gas It:Jt' II bTick is to submit it to a 
process before it is burnt with the object 
of securing a higher colour. whioh the gas 
tar protlucea on penetrating the olay. 

The dutiel!l of gas worher. are to draw and 
charge retorts, olean pipea. clean and fill 
np Jires, wheel coal to the retorts, and 
wheel out the coke from the retorts. 

In the case of long-wall working. the end 
(nearest to the 1800 of the coal) of the 
bl'fLDClh roadwa.y leading from the main 
mad to the coal face where the minel'R work. 

The roof of the gale-mad. that is, the place 
'Where the roof cea.sea to bave been made 
high enough for honee to work in or the 
entrance to the face. divided from the 
gate-end by the It ripping." 

The workman in the glall bottle induatry 
who gathers the metal out ot the fUl'Dac8 
ready for the •• blower JJ <.ee de6.nition}. 

See definition UDder" hose." 

GtJUfJiH9 crIJ"tridges ill the operation of 
measuring cartridges by passing them 
through a gauge to ascertain if tbey are 
of the sttLndard calibre. . 

Gelatine dynamite, or one of the numerous 
nitro-glyceriDe compounds. 

A printer"s term to expres. the setting up 
in type of the composition for publica.ti.on 
in the deue of the folluwing daTa papet'. 

'The "Work. of U metalling II or CI bronzing" 
(.see definitions). 

Beams of wood or iron for supporting the 
superincumbent weight in &Dy erection. 
u in housel, bridges, &0. 

Tlur packing of glarJdo here referred to 
means the putting of tlexible material, 
luch as ftax or rope into the space 
between the pilton .. rod and cylinder, 
knOWD as the II stufliDg box " of a railway 
engine. This stuffing.box is screwed up 
with a brass gland which prevents the 
steam eacaping from the cylinder or sleam 
cbeat. 

A powder constituted of various ingredients 
(an important oue being lead) which is 
used. as a coating to pottery ware and 
'Which \itrifiCIJ, i.e., is converted into glo!18 
by heat. 

Term. 

GIJ.ZUI'G -

GL •• DB -

Definition. 

The operation ot dippiDg the ware into the 
glaze after ita first Are. 

A glowing coal or emall ooke 8Uitabl" for 
Ule in the nail indUltry. (See definition of 
.. breeze.") 

GL088XKG W AU This expression here mean" the mme aa 
" gluing" or .. dipping II (1ft definitioDs). 

GOOST OVBN8 _ The avena used in the potting industry for 
the second ftre of the .... are after it hal 
gone through the dipping boUle and 
received a coating of It glale." 

OLOS"r PLA.01!lRB Th~ men in the potting industry who place 
the ware after it haa been" dipped." 

• 
GL"UOOSIC • A cheap sugary substance, used in the 

GoOD'l'UIB 
.MoNay 

GOVERJfOB 

GR.j.B 

GlU.DIBNTS 

GlL\JlfBBB 

GRAIU'l'E -

manufacture of common kid upper leather, 
somewhAt improviug its appearance, and 
also increasing its weight; to obtain this 
latter effect is the chief reaaon for its 
Wle. 

} w See definition under" mouey.u 

I An automatic machine attached to an 
engine for the purpose of regulating the 
quantity of .team admitted to an eugjne, 
aDd cousequently its epeed.. 

A self .acting skip or bucket which fills 
itself on being lowered by a. crane among.t 
the coals in a barge. 

Varying inclinatioDs of streeta and highways 
I along which tram-lines pass. 
I . 

- I Men in the printing industry who grain 
stone with sand for artYt8 doing what ilJ 
called II chalk work," that is, they UBe a 

'I' greasy material which goea into the. grain 
caused by the sand. 

-Ii A plutonic or igneous (i.e., proceeding from 
the action of fire) aggregate rock, com
posed of the minerala quanz, fellipar-. and 
mica. or at leaat of two of thPm, conftuledly 

. crystalhsed together. Beiog of ,reat 
s&1'engtb, hardriCB8, and d.urability. it is 
much used for building. The colour ill 
chiefly light gray, but there are also white, 
red. and mottled gt'IUlites. The belt i. 
obtained near Penryn in Cornwall. but 
some comes from Aberdeen, the Channel 
Ialands.and otherquarten. The principal 
u.ea of this stone lU'e for laying foot-way., 
court-ways, railway atatioDs, floors of 
fuctories a.nd "archouses, kitchens, cellars, 
church~, engineering wOl'kI, the columns 
lUld foundations of buildings, &c. 

GlU.VINGDoCE8 Docks fitted with gates or cailSODS (water
tight bOJ:e8) so tbat vessels can ~ ftoated 
iuto them. Afterwards the gates are 
c108ed, the caisson is put in place, and 
the water pumped out to allow of the, 
vesseI--then J"ellting upon blocks) aDd sup
ported by shores to the dock side-being 
h8Ddled for painting or repairs, snch as 
graying or breaming (i.e., cleaning tho. 
bottom by burning oft' the barnacles and 
othel-accumulated matter), &co Agrovillg 
dock i8 a180 the place wbere new vessels 
are built. . 

GRIIDBB8 

GRRY 
i 

Term used chietly in connection with Jewish 
cabinet-makers to denote those who have 
but an insight into the "trade, aDd work for 
what!!ver wagt!8 tbey con command. It is 
8 term similar to .. improvers!' 

Alao-as used in the boot trade-deatitute 
Jew. who a.rrive in England with no 
knowledge either of the language or ot; 
auy '.rade, but are employed by Jewish 
8Wetltmg-masters. 

_It The g~!I is a term used in the cottou and 
wo~ted trade to describ-e piecea of JIU'Il 
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Term.. 

GRlItDBIUI 

GBIlfDEBT 

\. ' .. DeliDitiQII. 

~J' usltl~b;ing~' Bl they come from the 100nls 
before goilllif' tbrougb any proee8f of 
dyeing or finishing. 

~:'PArf~ 8~~t. ~;meta1 thTOugh ,,'bieh 
the duat is driven by the .. blow-pipe " 
(8. definition) used in the potting 

. ' ind'l'try •. 

Blo~ki of tim~ on wbicb barge. 91' ships 
, "' lie ,ol~a~ the workmen can work on ,the 

. !><!ttpm, !>II~~ ship •• 

: 1:1.e JnaD "J;lO' FiRth the wire teeth or tbe 
card sharp. The card ia o leather comb with 

I wire teeth need ~ the pr0ce&8 of" carding." 

• Men'in the see(1~cl'u8hing industry who put 
tb~ rolled seed under • pair of .tones to 

" b.tt,grout:a~" preDa~ to beiDg made hot. 

The geo·ar.al, expl'eHsioo in Sheffield for the 
'Worklhop or room in which the grinw. 
in the knife cutlery trade do their work. 

_ See. defiDiti~n o~~'ful'll~lhiDgrr." 
Gsnmnm } 

M - Set definition nuder fI ~one1'" 
OllEY , : 

q"lNns-ro~B. A revolving, oircular-shaped, Oat ludsume, 
moved by h&nd or steam t used for llharpen
ing and grinding edged toolll~ 

GBounLAYBBS Ground lByerS are 'the workerl in the 
potting industry', 'Wbo put variowe colours 
on tbe ware in a dry IItate. These colours 
are mixed 'With large quantities of lead. 
This mixing 'W8I -formerly done by men 
only, but i8 now done chieHy by women. 

GROUllD~'OI''' 
SAW 

GUANO -

GUABDS* ." 

} 
A.ClrcUl8r' Bo.W, thick at ita axle aDd ground 

oft to a thin edge lit the teeth. 

A species of manure made by mixing 
various chemiaa,11h 

. . 

} 
:Men employed by &-oontractor, and having 

regular wages. 

'The'tcrln lS" applil!d' tb' "guards of pRllsenger 
trains thence, frequently called f( paa
sen~ guards " aB distinguished from 

"''''good! '.guardB");- whose dntie8 are to 
take ebarge of the train on ita journey 
and of p&58er1gers joining and leaving at 
the varions statioDe at wbich the train 
stops. to see that tbe carriage dOOfl are 
shut~ and to: 'Jook'sfter the p88Seogers' 
luggage; parcels, 'l1n~ mails, coDveyed by 
the train. Guards. wbo have control of 
the continuot1!i'-brake in their vanI, have 
also to keep a look.out to prevent mis~ 
blip8 nil' the: joumeyt and to "keep a 
journal of the running of ~ train, C&UJe 

C?f delays, &c. 

GU.t.RD 011' TIm}. 
MACHOOI 

ITon Ituards aTOund cogs, grippere, and 
'8Iabs of printing machines to prevent 
acciden~.. ' 

GUIDa' 'MILLS ~, Stm ddDition llnde'r"" milll." 

GumBS Also-termed U slides,'" are the ,"rtieal raill, 
" tiltuuly of ~od, fixed in ~e sh~ of a 

mine fer keep1Dg the cagea m pomboD. 

• In aupplying definitions of "ho terma brah!.tmMI. ~rif"Jf'S. 
ftrsmm.. (lUQ-rd8. s1J.smtm"B" 81~unt~1If1 BIJ(JintJ-dritltn's. lIardsmtm. &c., 
the manager of the Cal..doma.n Rn.ilwn.y ~mp!,nl mmarks ... fol1o~: 
_" I may .tate ths.t the Stl,mtt tfn'ms With 811nilar mea.n.ingI am lD 
.. genena.1 use on all the Sco~ rBilwtLYl: but.l,unde~ta.nd on lOme of 
.. tho tIOuthern com~I'ea' bnas thertt II fl, ellght dliJerence in I-he 
.. meo.ninlnl of some 01 he term!'!;" and the manager of the London 
and NDrth.Weatern. in 8npplying dl'finitionl of .. tho ten,n.ln-tlmmen • 
.,.nifUl-Gri"WII,ftrtllfNR, (lUlI1'd~. ct'c'.,remarka" You ,WIll fiP'ther that .. rn this mM1ier there i8 some bttltt dl(ft!rence of practice even between 
.. railwe.y compo.niea running ont of London," However ... cardul 
conaideratioD of the resp6C',tive definition. Rbows ths.t the duti611 of 
the olaa8el referred to lite identi<"8I, &lthoulI'h In some aa8&I other 
designation. ms.y be UlIl'cL 'l'he dellnif,iom (which hav,e been f'.omp,ikd 
from various sources) hOl'tl givt!n show thoMJ wtema.tlve delllgnlLtlona 
whoro they are used. 

Term. 

GU1LLOTl1(H8 

GUI''''''''' 

G"""" 
GtoofT &01 .. 

iUCKlfBY } 
CA.RB .... GB ~ 

HAG PRmClPLB 

H.A.IDI.IIWlf41- .} 
01J'l'M.a.ClUD 

HA..IIMBRMBK I. 

BA.IIIlBBlIBlt' ' ~ 

1U.lID~JIDLB8 

Defl.oitiod. 

Machinel used in, the iron and &.teel in~ 
duatry for cutting ... uare blOOD of steel 
to 8 certain length. 

The fl1unework upon whloh the gum: on • 
veasel are mounted, that is the eaniagel 
with their fittingo aDd II ....... 

Work done by OI 11hipwrigbQ" {ue definl· 
tion} in connection with guna and their 
stowage. &c • 

Bales of sacking weighing five or .is: or 
&even owL 

Bags 'made from beavy rough jute clotb to 
contain salt and snch articles. They 
were formerly made by hand by the 
natives of India" but are now made by 
machinery. (The wonl guntlfl i8 derived 
from SanokriL) 

A ter~ Used by aaUon to denote. guide rope. 

A tri~ming made of fine cord covered 
with ank or wonted warp oonfined by a 
band of Bilk. The IIpinner makell all the 
small corda, whioh au then woven in. 
loom by the weaver into tbe required 
design. Gymp is lewa aD to curtain 
and chair. by women. The industry hu 
recently dt:teriorated owiug to foreign 
competition and a diminished demand. 

A cab, carriage, or eoacb. licensed by the 
CommiHioner of Police of the Metropolill. 

" to ply for bire. in coDtradistinction to a 
U Biage ,carriage JJ ('N definition). 

Term used to denote the system under 
whicb a skilled minet' employs an UD~ 
8killed man. paying him. say. 41. per day. 
when, possibly, he might have earned 71. 
or 8,. if worki~ for himself. This practice 
is called haggtng. Crudely put, the hog 
principl. is tbe u sweating .,stelD." 

Mixing or dragging hain into t-incb lengths • 
These hain are chie1ly obtawed from pip 
from Gel'lIlQ.llY and Rupia and 1I000e from 
India; of late n. large quantity of black 
hair bar. been imported from Chin .. 

Children who attend school one half of each 
day and belp in cotton. millt for the ..... 
maining ba1f~day. 

Or " rolJing-out " mMbiDe, used in bottom
ing boots (when goods are machine-made) 
to flatteD the bot.toms and keep them from 
beeomlDg lumpy. In goods made by hand 
a large-headed hammer i.e used by th" 
operator., 

Men who manipula.te the lteaa-htulUltBTlI 
uaed for ~e purpose of drawing ont the 
square blocks of stee1 into a long thin lllab 
ready f-or- rolling. 

The ,dutiee of ~ or ft Itrlker." 
(lea definition) 'are to auist smiths in 
prepllring forgings of all kinds by 8triking 
for Jhe~ with hammers or sledges, &c •. 

S~~-m8cb~eri, driven by .team power 
and JWLlluaJ I~our. combined, naed in 
producing ),sro., It Itretches tbe thread 
out mucb finer, and at the same time 
twillt! i~ tQ ¢ve it strength; the proceu, 
however, is largely dillCOotinued, and i • 
now only uICd by producers of very fiDe 
]IU'II. 

Term cxpreui'Ve of a .Ylltem of dishone8t 
tippinA' in "ogu" in the bUilding trade, 
wht'reby an incompetent workman bribea 
B foremao to keep him in regular employ
menL 
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Term. 

H 4lQ). PJ1B.8. 

Definition. 

A printing pre's9 worked by hand, and UO' 

By Iteam; a. few presses only are worked 
by steam. 

H a,ul-8elting is a term used in printing for 
. th-e composition of matter. set up by hand 

a.t .. ease," each lltamp or letter beiDg 
"picked o.ut I\{'parately with the tingen:. 
MachinfJ-881'iflg-.a the performmg of 
limilar work by meant of a. me.ohine. 

HAKGEBI-QN } 
OR 

BOOKERS-Oa ol 

Other DIUDBI !gi't'eo to .. ollSl~ters 11 (see 
de1iDiliolt). , 

.. ,:aAlIK 

~8011 -

• A ~anA i. 840 7""1' length of yarn. (Se • 
~dlti~Q of. '\ QQUQ.ts.") 
"-,; I" 

A. ~wbeelcd ,haokney carriage. tieen.elf 
to carry hvo pBSMenters inside. lSu deti .. 
nitUtJl ~f" sh()wful.") 

HARD HOLl.NG ~ Hard strata Wlderoeath the. coal wbich bu 
to be,bol~ or curved. 

H~ RoLLs .. ~- definition under __ ~' rolls." 

H.lT("UWAYS 

HA.TTBR~LEY} 
8YSTBM 

HAULAGE 

H.urL'Bua 

H:.l.UiI1!lRB 

HAULING 1 
ENGINX: ! 

HKADltfOS 1 

U.ADING.', 

IhtAL1>S • 

~ 10 B broad sense. the "'Iuare open space on 
B, "'hip~s deck.. duwn which the cargo 
is lowered; generally applied more 
specifically to that section of the cargo. 
space immediately under the opening. 
(See diagrams X. and XI.) ; , 

Main.-'lhe largeR and most central of 
sDch openings is termed the mGin hatch. 
(S .. diagram XU,), 

After.-'l'he opening between the main 
hatoh and th-e stem if' termed the after 
hatch. (See diagram XII.) 

Openinga in the deck of 11 ship. I The /uzlcla 
u. properly the equare open space in n. 
ahip'. deck dOWll which the cargo is 
lowered, tbough it is often applied to that 
aeotion of the cargo apace immediately 
under tbe opening. (See definition 0(: 
Ifhatob," and diagram. X., XI., and XlI.)~ 

A syRt.cm by which type is distributed 
eithor by machines or girls into long 
tubes, each distinct letter having a distinct 

I type., The machine is operated on br a 
man at the key board. which on being 
touched liberates a letter from the tubes 
above i this - lette:r is then conveyed 

'1 tbrough grooves to a central spot where 
. jt falls into the _ required position 88 ~ i guided bY .be band. 

- : The meane used':both on the surrsee 'and 
I underground in mines for carryin~ or 

transporting coal or other mineral. elthet 
'by horselJ, DY winding ropet (1.#J., ropes 

! wound round a.' chum and worked by a. 
flteAm, electrical" or pneumatio engine), 
or by a small 'locomotive worked by 
qO,mpre98,~, ai!,' . 

~ \ See definitilJD of .. drawel'6 1." 

~ 'I ,~be' ! men o~ bo~/' '~~aergronnd in a ceRl 
, 'j 'nW~I" wbo' dfiY~,','the bortles ~r ponies 

I whIch dm. .. the 'trams. conveYlDg ooalR 
! from the working. 

- j Su de6m,tioD' under" engines." 

_ i W ot'king plac9I\, generally narrow, driven 
iu-front of ,the uther part of the workiug 
in order to open the work. ' 

Main' W.y~' tit a e'O'1ii~. 

.a:.aerie8'of lao,. knitted of twine upnn two 
lo.ths. In plain "ea"fiog a pair of these 
aerie.' aN. ueed,!: eaeh series contAining 
loops to half the Dumber of threads in the 

! warp. Througb' one senea i8 threaded 
ewry other warp thread; through the 
other me alt,~te thre&dl. In weaving 
the 'heafrb' ~~ .. 1D.4 fall alternately. and 

Term. 

HB.l.T 

Hs..n,me THE 
"r,.RU> 

Definition. 

, make' an opening in the warp tot the 
pasagt! of the ,buttl.. Thill openiDg il 
ealled the ",hed" (.ee di~ XVII.). 

Tog,t'\; AW I~ .. ,.;we tl\e ~e.t In' & 

furnlce to lOch a: depee that the plate 
required in Ie pla'tiDg" (lea definition) elm 
be heated and sbaped. , .. " .\,. .< "I 

In 'the iron and.te.l fuduuy. getting the 
.... 1 bot Ibr rolfuJg. 

The quantitj' of metIJ. or ateel placed in a 
puddling mill or Siem •• furnace is called 
a Miff. ' 

The temperature 0' the fC retorts U (.tee 
4efln~tioD). 

} 
WIlen a ship is nearing a coast or ha.rboor, 
" or when th8"weatber iI f('lgg1', & man ia 
"RtBtioried at the ~ide of the ,hip with a. 
line which' is marked. oft in fathoms or 
half fathoms. To one end of thia linp. is 

, filMened a piece of lead wei,hing .,. lb .. , 
• and tbe whole'being thrown into the aea 

, shows the aepth of water under the ahip. 
'I 'The act of tbrowingand drawiDg up again 

is nautically termed Mooing the lead 
The deep ~ lead weigha 28 or 56 lb •. 
To hetlve this tile ship mUlt. a.a a rule, be 
.l!Itopped. 

.{EAVT MOlliBY S?e detibitio~ niid~ (, money." 

Hpu,vy PLATERS See definition tln.der 'I platCl'll." 

HEEL O:l'THB1 
SAW J 

11BLPBRS -

HBJlllING } 
COOPlIlRS 

HRWBRS! 

The back of the saw, supposing the saw to 
be revolving directly in front of the 

, operator. 

The persons in the blast fl1l'nace industry 
who help the keeper to mould ahe beds, 
run the metal in, and genel'allrlUlNIt. at 
the frunt of the fUrDtt.ut!. 

The men who make the casks in which 
herrings are packed. 

Miners, i.e., workers or gettel'll of coal in 
mines. They are usually paid by the 
piece. 

HBWBBS! ~ Those who follow that branch of the 
masonry trade which eonaiats in the 

, ~utting or dressing of the atone previous 
to ita beiug placed Qn 1he walIa. 

HIGGLE To blLl'gain; to dtscut.s ratea of payment. 

HlBED M.u Casual workmen in the dockyards employed 
temponuily for anch periods 88 may be 
necessary. They ~ distinguished from 
d established men» .<au definition) in that 

'ther are not entitled to a pension, but 
receive a gratuity on being dillcharged 
after DOt. leu than sa.en rears' continnoQS 

. service. 

HrTCHBRS The men 'who put the trams of coai on the 
c~jage lit the pit ~ttom. 

, " • t 

HODBLElIS cU~ labou.rel'8. , 

HOBBLING PILOT A pilot who bas the neceN&ry marine
knowledge ,but no licenee from the Board 
of Tmde. He it uftalty looa.tecl at lDlall 
portS whieh ~ unable to a1Ford the aer
vices of a licenwed pilot. 

HOB N J.]LEJL An Americ&.Q' mtl.Chine for putting the hob~ 
, nmiS' into'the loles'of boota . 

HOB NAILS ...... :$es,d~~!l\'ioM'lQl4cu:/'iJaill." 

HOIST - A machine worked either by ateaUt or by 
. wnter--power, aud -tl8ed for conveying the 
, loaded barl'Owa'of-eoal. iromtone, and ore 

from the bottom to ~e top of • bl8lit
furnace, apd lor 'bringmg back the empty 
-barrowl. ' 
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48 , ROYAL OOIOlISSION ON LABOUR: 

Term. Defioition. 

BOIBl' ){B. t _ Men attending the hydraulic OlaDes or steam. 
winchea used for hoi.'ing the eargo from 
deck to quaT. 

BOJe'r )fa I _, Men in the chemical indumy. engaged in 
looking after the hoiste or lifta in tbe 
Tard. 

HOLDlUU!I'UJ> Sk:J1Jed workmen (aleo called "bolde~ ") 
who form one of the Bet of three clu&e8 
enp"~ed upon rivettiug work in the lhip. 
build'Dg ODd eugiueeriug (boiler-making) 
industries. viz., heaters, holdera.-up, 
rivett.el'8. The usistance rendered by 
the holder-up to the "rintter U (8fe defi. 
nition). who i. oppoaite to him, CODDSt. 
in l!Iecuring, by the tue of a heavy hammer 
(or" dollr "), the hot-iron rivet in p1'OpR 
VOlition m the holes in the plates which 
the rivetter is clenching together by 
knocking the rivet-ends fiat or II (lUpped " 
(expre8sion indicating a form. of rivet 
bead, viz., round). BDd tight. 

BOLE-BOBBB8 - A class of 'men in the engineering and ship. 
buildiIut industries who bore holes 
through plates or bars by means of band 
racket braces, where loeb work cannot be 

,done by machine before the piece. Il'e 
put together. (Sift! diagram. in definition 
of II drilling posta.") 

HOLXo--CU'l"l'EllB _ Workmen in the shipbuilding industry "ho 
cut holes in the platel or frame-work of 
ships with hammer and chiBel-of any 
irre~ular form-or in situation. where , 
.. drillena" (8ee definition) cannot be 10 
well employed. 

HOLEB8' DAY'} The measure of undl"l'cotting, undermining, 
0& SrINT or curving a length of seam 80 that the 

I coal can be brought down by bla.ting or 
wedging~ In one seam. {or example, fl 

length of 7 feet cut UDder the seam for 
n. depth of 5 feet is a stint. Tbis stint or 
!!lo-called day has alway. been considered 
ft.S the standard on which contracts are 
bated, and in relation to which advancet 
or reduction8 aTe considered ThUll, if an 
advance of 3d. a day be given on a 
lwle,.'s dag of 3s. (i.e., 8\ per cent.), an 
adyance ot 81 per cent. IS given on all 
underground labour. 

A set or group of bauds employed (in 
glass bottle making) at each aperture in 
the furnace from which the molten metal 
is taken for making the bottle.. The 
bottle finisher io such a gronp .stands at 
tbe fumace to beat the neck of the bottle 
after it is blown !to that ~ ring or lip 
can be we-lded OD to it.' 

HOLING COAL • Undercutting the co~l in order to releale it 
from th" other strata. 

BOLLOW"WW} 
PBBeeBUe 

HOLYS'1IONING .. 

HONBY-COMB } SBAWIB 

HONOJU.BY } MRII'RBBS 

Hoos: 

Men and boys who B.ra employed in the 
making of soup-tureenll, sauce-tureens, 
cOYer~i8hes, ewers. chambers, jUgB, tea.
potti, sugar-boKes. creams. foot-baths, 
garden .. deats, umbrelfa - atanda, V811e8, 
luncheon-trays. dessert ware, flower pots 
and 'many other kinds of earthenware 
and cast-iron kitchen utensils of B similar 
character. 

Bubbing decks with a piece of sandstone in 
order to make them clean and keep thew 
8lUooth.. 

A certain make of 8haW'l~ the pnttern of 
which slightly resemble. the boney-comb. 

See definition under II membert.:' 

Clip hook.-A hook universally used in dii
charging with steam-power. It hu • 
workable hinge which preventll tbe .ling 
from jumping off when it eomes into 
contact with auy obstacle, Inch all hatcb 
combingl or beams. .,nd the book from 

1'enn. 

HOOPBBB .. 

HonBul 

HOPPBBI' 

Dellnitiou. 

catohing up in anything ... 4 anappiog lb. 
rope. 

Open,. hoo".-A hook, universally nil('() in 
loading from quay to ahip, wbere there u.
no danger ~flb. ~~::iug off or of lb. 
hook catching m &II . • 

A term n sed for II driving eoopera" (.(le 
definition). 

Steamers which receive the dirt and depoait 
from ~he "dredge"," (H' deftnition), and 
cany 1t out to sea. 

Large receptaclM into which ootI, are ahot 
from railway truokl. Tbey have •• hoot 
at the bottom by which the coals rao down 
into the aaek. beneath. 

HonBa WOHK See deflnitioD under "work." 

HOB.... } • 
DaPBBIt 

HOBSB-IUBJNE 

Hos8 

• 

HOBB-XAKBR8 -

Hoo MONay 

HOUSH } 
CAB.PJ5ICTEBS 

HOUR COll -

HOU8B-JOBBBK8 

HOUBB-JOJBBB8 

Houu.. }. 
PLUXBBBe 

HuLLS OP } 
~".. 

HUTCBBSOB.} 
Tu •• 

A 1uw8ekeepfY' il a man who grooms, feeds. 
and genm:ally attends to •• ay. ten harleM: 
he also cleaDA the oorneH and attaches 
the hol'tJ8 to the cart, &e., in the morning, 
and changes the bones and WBlhes the cab 
at ohanging time. In aome parttI such a 
man ill caUed a II Itrapper." 

Tbe ~an or yout~ who is engllgoo in 
leading aDd attending to the horle drawing 
a canal boat. 

Wrollght hflltB.-A very ehurtic ClaMft of 
hosiery madewbolly ulJon a bRnd-machine. 
It is f8.8~ioned by ticklers (aee definition), 
and requU'e8 DO menden to search for tlawl. 

26-f/auge h08I1.-Coano." IIItoot article! for 
wmter wear, ~&e'l hy tbe military. A 
26-gonge COll81StJI of 2fi needlell in eV(~ry 
three incbcM Hcrost! the framf', aud produces 
26 loo}ll! or eourllieH, to 811 inch iu length 
of matenal. A 6()..gnugc (tbe ma'xinUlU1 
t1scd) consists of 60 needles to the inch, 
and producea much finer work. 

Skilled workmen who join t06ether pieces 
of oiled leather into hollow pIpell tlsed by 
firemen, engine-drivers, cranemen. &C. 
for putting out ires, 6J1ing boilel'8. &c .• 
aud called hoaes. The work i. higbly 
skilled, 88 the pipes haTe Dot only to be 
watertight but to staod a strong pl'el8ure. 

See definition under" money." 

Workers in woods and timber ulled in 
house building up to the time a hOUle 
ie covered in. HOfIM carpnJter. are 
lIOt (·oosidcred to be 80 .kilful in neat 
work =.~ II bOUle join81'S" (.tee definilion), 
but t, c dia&inction i. merely Dominal in 
m08t ca8ea. 

Ser definition under" coa1." 

A class or people who hire hOUJea from 
the owner or his asent, IWd make a li'fing 
by dividing the housel into teneweot. and 
.ub-Ietting at higb rate ... 

Artisaoll who eODMtruct the internal wood
work of a building, fix tbe doors and 
window., Jay joists and erect seaffoldin«. 
&0. They are frequently coofuled with 
4. bouse carPeDUf8" (.tee definition). 

See definition wider" plumben." 

s. definition under <I bargea." 

In 'the shipbuilding indW!itr,- the term hull 
denotes the entire llhip, i.e., frame and 
body exclu.ive of engines and mach..iDery. 

Amall 'W1l8'gona into which the miner loada 
hi. coal. 



GLOSSARY OF· TECHNICAL TERMB.-GROUPS A., B., AND C. .9 

Term. Definition. 

HYDRO- } I The colourlessJBI (Ret. i.e •• oomposed of 
caLORIC ~ equal part." hydrogen and chlorine) 

ACID GAB ; evolved when equal quantitip.8 (by 
: weight) of common salt aod sulphuric 
I acid (vitriol) are bested together. The 

ps i. diMlolved in water, and the liquid 
IS used for generatio2 chlorine for the 
manufacture of bleaching powder. 

IKPOlilNG }' 
CRAsa 

lBaD 

Arranging the pages of a sheet in proper 
order for printing and otherwise preparing 
them for the press. 

[n the workings or in aoy direction away 
from the shaft. 

INOlDBl'fCB O¥} The falliog of taxation. 
T.&.X.A.TlOB 

bCLDB BOD - Boys employed at the upper or lower end 
of aelf..aetiog incline-planes in attaching 
or detaching tubes to the ropes, also in 
attending to the working of the switches 
or points of the road and in regulating the 
speed of the tubs movingup0D8uch ineline
pJaoel. These planes are sometimes called 
•• ginoeys," " jinoys" (see definiti()n). or 
.. jiggers." 

b8lD& PU.TItIlS i See definition under" platen." 

lKT.&KJI The passages through which the fresh air 
.nten the workings from the downcast 
.baft. 

brAZEI ... WORK StfJ definition onder u work." 

llfTF.llLOCJUNG } A system, formerly in general nse on 
SnTDl railways and adopted as , safeeuard 

I against collisions, of aonDectj~ the various 
leven of a signal cabiD in sucb a manner 
that certain levers cannot be moyed .0 
looR' as others Rrc in certain pOllition •. 
Tills system is DOW superseded by the 
u block 8,yFotem .. (86e definition). 

IN TOB Rulli' 

hTO LoOK 

U 78810. 

The Witness (Mr. Mattbew Carroll) stateli 
that by the expression· in. the run 
he means extra distance oyer half tbe 
length of the warehoulle. Tbus, if the 
length of a warehouse is 800 feet, a 
distanoe of over HiO feet is termed 
(nccorfJing to the Witueu) i1l 1M 1'UJt. 

For carrying corn, &c., any distance 
witbin the specified limit. l!d. per quarter 
or 128. ed. per 100 quarten, and over 
the apecified distance, i.e .• in tire ruJI, an 
extra ~d. per quarter. making 1 .... 6d. pt'r 
1110 quarters is paid. Tbis extn id. is 
paid onJy for loading into craft, Dot into 
truckl. 

However~ according to tbe Secretary 
of the Commercial Hook Comp&Oy and 
othl'rs. !dr. Carroll is mistaken in the 
meaning he aMsigns to tbill expression 88 
used in bis evidence. 'rhe foUowing is an 
extract from a letter on the lIubject, dated 
17th Df"ccmber 1899, from the above
mentioned Secretary: .. In making 
•• deliveries grain hOM lometim.ea to be 
.. cnnveyed by tbe men from one or 
.. other of the warebouaea to the quay 
.. fide. If the distance tranrsed doe. not 
.. exceed a certain limit agreed with the 
I' men (.0 tbiM caae 150 feet), the delivery 
.c is aaid to 00 iN t.h. Mm, and tbe men 
.. reoeive 12 •. 6d. per 100 quarters. Mr. 
.. Carroll. in his reply to qaeAtioo 13,996, 
•• btlll ioverted. the meaning of the 
• f expreasioD in the ,...'" as it i8 used and 
.. undC1'rtWod by the company'" officers."' 

. Men enga,l'ed on canal boata journeying 
from Liverpool to Leada, or -to any 
intermediate station, are IBicl to be 
eDfll'ged on the outward passage or into 

I 
lock. 

B4 ..... iron.-Iron _for naile and chain .. ia 

I wrought into malleable roda or ban from 
8 to 10 feet long i usnallyall lengths np 

Term. 

IRON DltES81i:B8 

Definition. 

to seven-Bixtllentha of an inch diameter 
I arc caUed rod. and all thicker siHil liM •• 
No. S, JOtmrlr!J pig.--The uauaJ quality of 

iron USt!d for foundry purpoaea in 
Scotland and England; it ia .pecially 

I .elected for it.. fluidity and softneu in the 
: cutings made from it. It i, also the 

quality uauaJly stored in Glasgow warranta 

1

M a customary merchantable pig-.iI'OD. 
MaUeable irtm. __ A decarbonised produot 

, from p~.iton, and tbua iron freed from itA 
brittleness and capable of being ezteDded 
by beating. It i. used itt the production 
of all iron ships 88 diatingnished from oaat .. 
iron, and is produced iu the forge .eetion 
of the roJling milla department. 

I Pig-iron.-C]ay ironstone milled with coal 
I and limestone ia tipped by means of. 
I trolley into a smelting-furnace where it. 
1 liquefies. The oveu has two pipBl at the 
I bottom. one for an inlet of air, the otber 
I for the outlet of (,alt-irou (i.e., graoular 
I iron) which colleots at the bottom, a1aJ 
I being formed on the top. The elag 11 

'I conveyed along a pipe leading from the 
middle of the" cnst-iron .. pipe to. monld • 

I '1'be first iron that comes ont from the 
•• cast-iron" pipe is crude metal called 

I pig-iron. These kinds of iron. having 

I 
paased through the pipes into moulds of 
land, about 3 feet long, 5 incbe. broad. 
and " inches tbick, become cooled into 

I pigs and bars of wrought iron by a proeeu 
, of Annealing'. i.e .• cooling very Ilowly to 
\ muke the iron tough, and prevent 

I 
brittleness. 

Sectional im1l_-Any ahape of rolled iNn 
-flats. flqUare8, or rounds--u distinI guisbed from btu' iron Or rod iron. 

I Wrought ;"o".-Iron made by melti~f,r 
I iron into a liquid atate in B pu . g 
! furnnce, by atirring or puddling it by 
I manual labour until it becomes a pfLlly-

I 
substance. then takiag it in ball. or lumpa 
to the steam hammer, beatinJf it hlto a 
l'olid state, and finally rolling It into bar 

! or rod iron. , 
I See de6nition of If CAulkers." 

i A term applied only to men engaged in 
i d"l!$sing the casting/I: they are lometimea 
I called" fettle-rs," Their duties are to obip 

and in somc measut'U polish up:the II east
inJf5" (.~t'e definition) in brut, iron. or, 
steel. 

bOZi-llOmmF.RS I The men in Ihe fIIhipbuilding industry who 
prepare the earthen mould. from the 
pattern·mnker's modeJ, and afterwuds 
Cllst the mctn.l. 

laON-FOtllllDBI18' I See de6nition of "moulders." ThUl de8.
nitinn. which ref~rs especially to worketl 
in the brdSI' industry, ill equaJly applicable 
t., the workers io iron known u inm
f01lMer8 or iron·".oulder8. 

lRoN-HOULDBR8 See definition of f' iron-founderaJ." 

IRON MAR I Th~ iT!", than i~ tbe nam~ given to the 
11iI8clllne used m gas-mumg for pntting 

, coal into tbe retorts and drawing out the 
coke . 

IRON-ORE MRN : Men who discharge ironooOre cargoes • 

IIlON PYBtTv..8 • : Rounded lompB of hard metallic sub.laDue 
~onned of a . combination of sulphur with 
1ron. presenting a brassy metallic appea .. 
auet·, and generally used in making u .Ill~ 
phuric aoid." 

IaONBTOHIC General term fur a stratified seam of iroDoo 
ore, i.e.. hard clay bands. Clay iron_ 
Rtone i, a compound of clay and oar
bonate. 

I 
Hackuey CRrri8Jlell. brougbam., or haD

BomtJ, ba.ving the wheels fitted. with iroQ 
tyres. 

G 



.' lIOVAL OOIUllSlllOIi 011 LA.'BOUB : 

Term. De6nition. 

laM, WO'" _ S. definition under It work." 

IBOIIWOBDB8 l Workmen employed in the construction of 
ship' in pt'!!'forming other work than 
plating, rintting. caulking, or drilling, 
The term. is &l1JO frequently ued to in
clade the· whole of theae cllUlel. 

IsollWOBE&B6' Here uted to, denote ordinary coach
smiths. (0.90,808.), 

An' oil man; 8 vendor of macaroni, "Vermi~ 
oelli, olive oil, dried fruits, provisionl, and 
.Reb like eomestibJeli. 

Bifles are rendered· 1I8ele88 in actiun when 
the cartridgee. no' baving been properly 
" gauged" (.ftJt' d~fiDition), fit too tightly 
to the .chamber, i.e., atejamnlM. 

JBUY Bt1lLDBB A specnlatiog builder of ,. field ranging 
hoosel lI (lee definition) UlUIlUy without 
capital, and fiDaDced by a money-lending 
IOlicitor. 

Building -houses in- & hasty, .10",e01y. ill. 
finished and even u:nsafe manner, chiefly 
88 a speculation. 

J""",. } Term synonymoul with slop-plumbing, i.e., 
,PLU'IIBDfO - poor, inferior, workm8.Dsbip. 

Jm 8Jwr 

JE'l'l'I8ON 

J...."r 

Jm .• 

Ju~ ClU.NB 

JIGGBJt Boy 

- A bed of Durham coal of. coarse C8lIIleI 
opeci.., nearly approachiDg to • black 
sbale. 

Jet coal buru. with a bright fiame, but 
loses little bulk ill the fire. 

The act of throwing cargo (beny goods) 
overboard to lighteD 8. vessel in extreme 
danger. . 

(a.) The projecting part of Ii wharf; (6.) a 
mole (Latin, molu, a. man, i.e., a. mound 
OF massive work formed of large stone. 
laid in the sea before a port, which it 
serves to defend from the violent impulse 
of the waves) or timber pier of slight 
coDstruction to land goods and p .. sengen 
on j (c.) a projection into a river for 
narrowing it -and raising the water above 
thai place. Tbe term is beT8 us.ed in the 
last .en ... · (A.25,546.) 

_ The jib of G crane is a projecting arm sup
plied with a sheave wheel 011 which the 
crane chain runs. 

.. A crane working upon a point, and having 
a jib, or protecting a~. which i~ made to 
describe a complete circle, and 18 capable 
of being raised or lowered at will in the 
required direction for winding or landing 
at an extreme point. Tbis jib is best 
compared to tbe human arm; when the 
IU'm i. raised straigh' abOl'e the bead, a 
smng held in the finger. would fall per
pendicularly very near to the body; when 
the arm. is stretched out horilontall, from 
the shoulder, the string would fall per· 
pendioularly at some di8tance from the 
bod,. 

Name gi..,.en (at the Millwall Docks) to • 
boy worldog • jigger or 100M chain. 

JIGG1I8 WOBK. Ses definition under" work." 

,JOBBBD 

I! , 

; , 

Term tued in North Staffon18bire in the 
steep meutue8 to describe the road down 
which the trams an sent, the full trams 
pulling the empty on .. up. 

.. A !elf-acting mclioe where the full tuba of 
ttoal pull the empty ODeI up. . , 

Under the ordinary condition of manufac
ture (in almost any branch) a certain 

. amount of n stock tI will accumulate, (Jog., 
an order 1Da1 be 'concelled, and, though , . 

JOBBER • 

DeflnitiOD. 

the goode are macW, the cancelment .. 
oepte<!, or the goods _, be mode iD 
error and Dot; respond to a cUitomer'. 
requiremenU. Such accumulation it floe. 
qnently dealt with .. a. job, i.fr., offered 
and eold ." bloc at • price lell tban the 
eurreot or lilt eharge per J'ard. or article. 

- A cardJo6ber is au under overlooker. 

JOBBUfG SIII'l'B8 S. definition under .. unitba." 

JODfBB8 I. 

JOIl'Xas 2. 

• 

JOlNKBY -

JoiftfW'.-a term used in the lrupbuild
~ eridtmee lUI aD abbreviation fen .m~ 
Jomer.-are trade8meu who make and 
fit up deck~bousel, ships' cabin. and 
salOODfi. .hips' fumitore, cabinet work, 
sky Ii~hta on upper deck, eompaniolll, and 
the lighter. finer, and DIore highly fiai&bed 
cJ~ of work, lining •• &c!., required aboat 
8 ship. A JoifUJr oompletely flni.hee hia 
work, with the exception of painting or 
polishing. by himself, and in IJODle ca.lel 
finishf!! off.tbe heavi~r work performed by 
the ahipwnlrhta. HII toot. consist of the 
plane, cbiael, and 88W. A .hip-join8f' 
sen .. an apP",Dticeabip of siI to HYeD 
years. 'the termjoiner., 8Ometime. con~ 
fused with .. carpenters" ( ... definition 
for distinction), is generally uodentood 
to denote amsans employed hi hous~ 
buildiog IUld OCCUPlltiODS of a llimilar 
character. Fot' distinction between 
co joiner" and If machine-joiner,".fU de
finition ollatter. 

In tbe bou ... buildin~ tTade or Scotland tbe 
terms .. carpentfn'l' andjoiur8 are identi
cal, the workmen being equally skilled in 
either bmnch. 10 England joift",.. are 
artisaD.J wbo coll8truct Ihe internal wood
work of a building, fix the doors and 
windows, lay joist., and erect acatrolding. 
&c.; but they are frequently eonfn,oo. 
with <I carpentera " (.ee definition). 

The art ot fitting or joining pieceaoftimber 
in the coDstrnetioD of utensils or pa.rtI of 
a building eo 88 to form ODe entire piece. 

Jonrrnm ... PWB To joint B pipe i. au expression UJed. in the 
ebipbuilding induBtry mea.niDg to connect 
the end of a pipe to anotber or to a chest, 
pump, or tank 1110 lUI to be watertight or 
lteamtight. 

JOINTING UP • The completing of the joints in any leri" 
of pipes where either hoge. or ferrule. 
are used, by the U88 of some unguent 
or other medium. luch IU white lead, 
""beaws, india-rubber, &tc. In flanged 
joints they are drawn together b~ die ule 
or bolts. In screw jointB the water or 
gas tightness d~pell(IB upon the close-fitting 
of the ferrule8. 

JOLLY 

JUD -

J1JKB08 -

JUMP 

J'OlD'BUI -

Tojall!! means to chaff. 

When a portion of a pillar or square block 
of coal baa been worked in the brokeu 
mine, the place is called ajud. 

_ J .. mbo, are not retortIJ, but a new furnace 
used in gas making whi oh heau 45 retol'tl 
inlItead of the 9 heated by the old furnace. 

_ To drill • hole for the purpose of blnting, 
bot, instead of a drill and a hammer beinl 
used separately, the drill iI made of 
greater length and the oppoaite end from 
the chisel nelled oat to make it bee",. 
Such a drill it driven by hand and oiled 
.j....".,.. 

A term U8Ed to denote impecton who jPl'P 
.gn to the omnibusee and traUd to examine 
tickete, and to ch .. k the eooducton' 

~ .~ .. to number of pall8Dge", b. 



Term. 

JUT .. 

KBBLB 

KKKPKB8 _ 

KIWI'LB .. 

KJ8BLD'G 

KH088TIOK8 

KNOftRal 

DeftDition. 

I 

In '~ of ,dishonesty they charge the: 
pffenden" .-o.d. .,bp.~ them before tbe 
manager. , 

,Cloth made &Om jute l fibre, that it, tbe 
fibre of a plant of t~e corchorv. family, 
grown in British ~ndia. It il used 
in the manufacture al coarse cloth, such 
88 hessianl,l.. sackings. carpets. &0. (The 
wordj", is derived ~m ljjuIokrit.) 

The pnn,' cipal timber i01O, ship, forming the 
lower extremity nn~ extending from 
.. stem·t to·c stem" ( .. 6 definitioDs), upon 
which the vessel is bliIL (See diagrams 
VII. and IX.) , 

Su definition under .. ~oats." 

, Furnace-4eeperl are th~le who &ake cbarge 
of the blaet-furnace&, make the mould for 
the pig.iro~ and tap out, i .•.• run of! the 
molten iron when the Burnace is fuU. The 
latter work may only be done with the 
sanction of the forem~. 

A' Scotch \ mining terld for the basket or 
Aibble which takes t~ place of a cage in 
shafts nQt ~rqvid~d lrith .. guidea" (set! 
definitioD). It it like a half-barrel 
attached to the windi~g-rope. 

• A Aibble i. a .mall J.ooden tub ueuaJly 
square, of the capacity of about 20 
"gallons. UBed in ,coD'1eying rubbish in & 

coal mine from one place to another. in 
stowing for instance;. It ia frequently" 
made with a. bow siJui,lar to a corf bow, 
and is used in sinking, ", •• makioS' a 
vertical ucavation in tJle strata. Kibbling, 
therefore, is the act 01 conveying rubbish 
in a In"bble. I 

See definition under" clupets." , 

- A QAut or box in &. Imine in which the 
deputies keep under lock and key anything 
which they are likely to require whiJ8t at 
work, and where they eumin" all lamps 
before the workmen ~ inbye. 

- A Imobslick is one who takes the work of 
an operativ-e on strike, or refuses to go out 
o!J.strike along with his feUow-workmen; 
in.fact, &Dother te1'm for cc blackleg." 

Workmen of various tradeswbo aranot 
members. of & trades union are frequently 
called. knolnticu by the unionis& workmen. 
The term is &180 applied- U) men whn 
work at a trade to. which they served no 
.ppnmticeehip. 

.. Two separate tbreadi twisted together; or 
the ma&eri&l that fills the hule in a brush, 
whether set with pitch, glue, or cement .... 
in 100m •• 

• T oung females employed to cut the koots 
"of yarn oft tlie pieees before they undergo 
the proeMsea of II milling J) and" finishing!' 

.. Men, in the Royal Arsenal. who laha 
ommllDition Bale". ' 

The ",o~k1:nen, in engineering worka who 
do UDskilled work generally. 

LA.CBlI8 • A legal term expreasing negligence or 
1lmeuo!ut.bl~ dela.y. 

LADLE MJUI( .. The men'who attend to the large vessels for 
reefdving ateel, &e., in a molten atate as it 
comes from the CODverter. (See definition 
of II COO'9"erter men.") 

LAGGING "'}. 
BonKS. 

Covering' a. boiler in a -ateamship with lome 
mllterial to keer in the heat. III lome 
OB1e8 aabestos 11 died, aDd thiJ it itself 

Term. 

L.utDAIJS 

LUDING8 

LANDLORD c.= 
LANDULBS 

LUPBBS 

LAP SY8TBH 

} . 

LARGE Bo.lTS -

LA.RGV COAL 

1",.AS CARS -

LASRINOS 

'lfJ 

DefiDition. 

'rQ~r~d'!,n~~'Qr brau; in other cuel 
. a aobluon or mud and hair is Uled. 

i tub" Of coal fille4 by a miner, containing 
an over-weight of impuritiel, such 81 
atone, aulpl1ur. shale, brassee, dirt, or foul 
coal.- The hewer who, :6lls the tub i. fined 
according to some graduated .cale tor the 
amount of Sllch ~purity over a certain 
Ipeclaed 9.uantity (the Dl&:I:imum on a tub 
of 8 ~W\,1~~6 Ib,s.). 

, , 
¥en' whose duties comprise lighting, ex

tinguiahing, and cl~ the public lamp •. 

The place in a'm!ne where the safety. 
lamps of aU the mmera are examined and 
loeked bJ: an_ !lflicia;t. 

CarrUi.ge. with. the' head made to open, 80 
, that, the top oov!!i'ing may be thrown back. 

Conveying the, coal from the barge. &0. in 
w~ch, it,has been b~ughtto its destination. 

UlDally the top stone of a Bight of atop". 
having a greater area than the step. 

CatU. belo"gmg to Iri.h lan,uoroS boycOlied 
by Land League tenan... " 

Coals BOld at tne pit~6\ mouth or at -8; &P&t, 
and taken away in carts. ",', 

Male "operatives who fold into ehape 
for the market the various fabrics that 
are manufactured in the lextil~ indUltlJ. 

Also 'called'" bip system." is a system (in 
the carlen' iodll8try) of piece-work, e.g., 
a driver taking loads of aoa! a given 
distance' for a stated sum, works bnder 
\he la,p system. ' 

See definition of c, deep sea. tugs:' 

S(J8 definition UDder U aoal." 

ARiat1c Beameu, subjectl ot the British 
Indian Empire, as distinguished from 
Malays) Chinese, ~d other •• 

Ropes used to secure stage. 'lung over a 
ship's side, or between ship and CIuay, 
when the ship is breasted oft', to allow coal 
t)ats and barges to pUB or work between. 
The stages ar-e used for trucking cargo to 
and from the ship, and quay, the distance 
in SOme cases belDg 88 much as SO feet. 

Men. in the boot indUBtry who put the tops 
Oil the lasts,- tack them to the insole 
(inner sole). and then. by means of rivets. 
pegs,' or machin&-8ewing. tack OD the 
outer,- 80le in preparation for the next 
process, viz .• that of machining the soles 
,on, before tthe ,heels are attached. ThiB 
terni is nlainly 'used in London and the 
South of England. 

Machine. '1Vbioh draw the uppers over the 
b.&ta 0)' footabapes on which the boots are 
made; this is called llUting. and fol'JIll 
.n~Pl'I" .r1~~,bottomiDg process. 

LA8TIlt'G SHO.ll:8 Shoes otwhich the ,tops 'Or upjier paris are 
ma.d.efromlasting~a:woven wonted material. 

LATHE MBN, - I Hnuu~' finiShe~' (.ee definition) employed 
solely in turnfllJlt at the lathe and not 
engaged ~ fitting at the bench 0)' vice. 

WTIlEB -. .. The workman in the houeebuildiug industry 
,,,h~ ,placet .ud ~ the latba in position. 

L.\'l'B~ _ 

',i, 

.. LrI~he" or more properly tuming~lathu 
are machine toots. ulled in the shipbuilding 
and engineering industries, in which the 
metal work to be manipulated is C&'tIled to 
re'fb!ve' agah11t ft" fixed cutting tool' and 
the ,..ork it' thul reduced to a oylindrical 
or other aimilnr shape. The commOD 

Gli 
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Term. Definition. 

lathe of the II tumer " in ."ood (6U 
definition) i8 called a II pole lathe." 

- Strips of fir wood used for boi Idin~ pur~ 
poses. nailed to joists, lUI foundation or 
ground for plaster work on eeiJiDgl. and 
in certain euses on partiliom of "part-. 
mente. They have to be rent or split into 
shape to follow the grain, not BaWD; the 
men eDgaged in this industry of .plittiog 
wood into laths are termed latk-rBflder •. 

In building specification., for quality 
and safety lathll are required to be (a) 
8easoned; (b) cot with the grain or fibre 
of the wood lengthwite and not croll8wiae, 
and tbey are so described in the Ipecific&
tionl for most important buildingl. A 
third requisite in these contracte is 
(e) freedom from knota and cracks. 
These tbree usual conditions preserve the 
snperiority of Englilllh or British handM 

split lathe in the mfll'ket. 

HeTe used to deuote the temporary ~tru.c .. 
tural arrangements. prinoipally compoeed 
of wood, resorted to in order to effect the 
launch ofa lIhip boilt on a slip. (A. 24, 408.) 

~tJ1t'CHlMG } To launch into berth is to place iu 
INTO BaRTH pOlition. 

UWOIl' } 
Hl'POTtn:c -

L&YJIf& DEC"B-

L ... rINO DOWlf} 
",aD R ... unt'G 

MOOJUNG8 

~nNOOIt'TBB} 
MAcImIB. 

LA. YINO "HB } • 
KB8L 

Hypothec, in the law of Scotland. i, a 
security estabJiabed by law in favour of a 
creditor over the property of bill debtor; 
88 in the caRe of Ii. landlord for hi. rent. 
(Of. 43 Viot. o. 12.) 

Places or wharves OD the canals wbere 
boats are tied up, or lag by idle, waiting 
for orders. repairs, caIl, or transfer. 

The operation of laying the wood, steel, or 
iron t1.ooring upon the beams of tbe ship ; 
forming tbe .. veral platforml upon whICh 
the ship is worked hud fought. 

Laying down 'I1l1JoringB is putting the heavy 
ancho" and chains, to which the ship' are 
made fast, into position on the bottom of 
the harbour or river,88 the case may be. 
RaUing mooringll is getting such anchors 
snd chaina up for, repair or renewal. 

In the printing industry, placing to marb 
(see detloition8 of c. watching the marks II 
and "missing the sheet") on the.printing 
machines the blank sheets of paper for an 
impreuioD of the matter to be printed. 

In the shipbuilding indu8try the operation 
of preparing to the proper dec.livity the 
.. blocks ,J upon whien the 8hip is built, 
and fiIiug the keel thereon, u t.!rmed 
I4ging tlul heel. 

.. Distance that coal has to be conveyed from 
the mine to a sea-board or railw,,),. 

L1u>DlG .. Conveying coals by carta from the pits to 
tbe workmen's houses. 

LIUDJNG MEN} 
01' TR.i.DBS 

LB BLAKe} 
PBOOlIIIII 

The 8ubordinate technical offieers or fore· 
men in the dockyard usually 00 day pay. 
whose duty it is to overlook a limited 
nnmber of workmen (a gang), see that 
they are fully employed and provided with 
the neces8ary material and 8tore!! for the 
work tbey have to perfOl'lP ••• (1., leading 
men o/riggerJl. 

The name given to the combination (if pr0-
cesses by which carbonate of soda is made 
from .. common salt" (see definition). 
Le Blanc, wbo discovered this proeesa. 
WBS an eminent French chemist. 

The shaft which connects the engine in the 
eotrine-room with the propeller. and from 
wl:iich the propeller getl! its rotary motion, 

__ T::· ____ I _______ ~_~I_iO_D_. ____ _ 

baa to be made for ooo"8oienGe of manQ~ 
facture in Beveral pieoee. These pi8Cel 
oro oalIed /engt'" 'II .hqflinU. 

LJ:l'I'GTH8 Ol'} 
1'TPB M 

The e~reuioD le"9t", of'vpe refer. to the 
quanllty of matter or type let; lin ... 
column., pagel. &c It id more frequently 
used. in newspaper than in book offton. 
The rumeDBiona H.l'e the ID88l1U'cmentl 
ascertained by the procell of ... outing 
up," that is, by taking the length and 
breadth of a page. and multiplying the one 
by the other. In newspapert the paYment 
is by the hundred linel, the proce.. of 
ascerta.ioing the dimeDiioDI beiDg the 
aame. 

Lasoa The ~dlord of R mine. 

LnTb-PR.B88 i 
PanrrxNG j Su definition under fI priofers." 

LJrrrnro -

LItVBU; 

See definition of" IIet&i.ng." 

See definition under" cokemen." 

The local term in Suuth Wale. quarriet for 
what lOme minen call «diu, that ii, drifts 
driven in the water-level direction of coal 
for the purpose of mining coal. 

LSVBR-DBA. W 'I 
i.ooo j Su definition uoder Of locb." 

LUl:Jlf A. lien .pOll IIlatu would coollist in lOch au 
nuderatandiulZ' or oUltom that a workman 
might refose to conseqt to the removal of 
alate. on which his wagea had Dot been 
paid 00 .ocount of the imolvency of the 

• emp1oyer, in which oa.tI8 the lien would 
entitle the workman to require that .ueh 
elate, mould not be removed till hiJ claim 
was satimed. 

Llrr-LOADBRS - The men who recei.e tbe loaded barrow. of 
ore for the eha.r-tlllel'l and place thtom on 
the hoillt table. whence they are con't'eyed. 
by either steam or water power to the 
cbarger at Ihe lOp 01 the blB81·IIUIWle. 

l.IGHT CAJWU . - Goodll for transport where the capacity 
con8iderably exceeds the weight of 50 
cubic feet measurement to the too or over. 

LIGHTHR -' -! To lighter here means to co~vey by means 

I of lighter., i.e., C1'8ft without mum or 
othtn" rigging uled for the trIm.fer of good. 
from one dock to another. (C. 27,618.) 

LIGRTBaW" TnWlport of cargo by a liglarer. 

LtURTBBMlDI t - The terms lightermm and t1UI8ter lighlermm 
are here used. in the sense of barge. 
ownel'8 OD the Thames. (D. 20,291-2. &c.) 

LIGII'rBlLIlKN'" Men (in the London district) emp10yed in 
handliJlg aDd navigating lightor.. or 
bargee for the cooveyance of cargo 
betW ... tbe docks aDd wharv.. by the 
ri ... er. The navigation demaodJ IIkilJ, and 
licences, based on full appi'euticelhip (that 
is. from five to lIeven yean), are STSDted 
by the Watermeu.'. Company. Other 
men employed to asllitt or move ligbte1'8 
within the docks, called U noD-freemen" 
or Of two yean' men'''' lhaving had two 

LIOHTBai 1 

LJOBl'BBS' 

. years' apprenticeahip), are alao OIuall1 
'I included. nuder the term lightermen. The 

two branches have ~te uniOOI. 

- I The ordinary Dame fol' clerks at the dock •• 

. II Craft built of wood or iron without maatI 
or other rigging used (cbie8y on the 
Tbamea), for the transfer of goods from 
one dock to another, for tbe eonvey
anee of cargo, sllCh as coal, and for other 
river purpoaea. LigAI#.r. are DOW things 
of tbe put. since DOne bave been recentJy 
huilt a 80 or 40 years ago there were many 
on the river. A lightff is tat: bottoaaud, 
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LIGBt' MORBY ~ 

Deflniti.", 

and nearly onJ. in ahape, while a fC barge n 
ia nearl,. square. 

See deflnition under'· money." 

SM definition onder U platera!' 

LIGHT ll.w<} 
W ATlIlR .AlfD 
Olll'f.ulBNTAL 

GoODS 

Light rai" waltn" wor' is chiefly rhones (a. 
Scotch e:s:pret8ion for fC rain water pipes,,' 
more correctly sp"lt rone, a middle 
English. preterite of rain), ud eondue
tora, but also includes conductors for 
heating oonservatoriet, hall. churches, 
&c. The term Of'ftamental goods em· 
brac81 all kinds of milings, gates, pillan, 
and figure work. 

LIGHT SHUT8 -

LlII1II 

]~IM. HOUSE -

LIKE POTTY 

LIMBS'l'ONS 

LOlJnuUJ OR} 
LnIBKR8 

Lnu ... 

LIlIBN La,PPBRI 

Lut .. -

The very light (in weight) sheets of 
copper which have to be rolled out. 
Some of them are about'; feet loug. and 
S teet wide. and only wei~h abont 10 lb •• 
These sheets are most difficult to lOU, and 
it is only the skilful and experienced men 
who can roll them. Notwithatandin~ the 
extra chR1'ge made for these light sheets. 
the roller man does not receive extra 
payment for working them. 

'fhe lime used in alkali works is a pure 
variety of the same material that builden 
use for preparing mortar, vi •. , calcareous 
earth (oao, i.e., calcium and oxygen 
united chemically). .. Dressed lime" i8 
the fine powder used for making (. bleach
ing powder" ( .. ee definitions). and is pre
pared from clot lime by slaking with 
water aod pass:ng through a sieve. 
{( Slaked lime." ca(RO)1o il calcium 
hydroxide. .. Quil:k" or CI caustic lime)J 
is what is left when limestone is heated 
with coal iu kilnN and carbonic acid ill 
given o1f'; it is Il white CAUStiC e.arth, 
chiefly used for C810ent. 

In the chemical ind .. atry tbe Ihed or house 
in which the lin.e 19 prepared. for the 
powder chamber. 

Ordinary lime ruo lhrougb a fine .ieve. 

A rook from which is procured. limestone 
(i.e. calcareous spar, cha1k, or other car
bonate of lime) for building purposes 
and for burning into lime. 

When mixed with ioon-atone in a blast
furnace IimutMe separatel the iron from 
the refuse. 

Shafts by which a horse or pony is attached 
to the tubl uled in mines for carrying 
coal. and upon which siD a boy directing 
the cart. 

Cloth made from flus. or tow. 

Men who examiot', meunre, and fold the 
linen for the v(lnoUl markets. (Term 
used io the North of Ireland.) 

The ropes used in moTing ftllaell from 
place to place in docb, harbours, or 
e1aewhere. 

A li"A of men mt'ans any number of engineI men and guards numing certain trains 
daily in turn. The aystem (termed the 
link 6!Jnem, fLltW'king Iita_, or linJu 0/ 
",m) ill ulually worked where it il Dot 
pt'&t'ticable to giTe the men ooncem.ed 
regular dotiel tach day. A link may 
conBi8t, for example, of 5 drivers. and 6 
firemen, the ftftIt of whom would work. 
say. 10 hours ou Monday, ) I hours on 
Tuesday. 12 houl'8 on Wednesday. and 18 
hours OIl Tbul"!lday. and be off duty on 
Friday. The RPoond drivt'l'" and firemen 
would cnmmence with the 10-hour 8hift 
on Tuesday, having Saturday of! duty. the 
third on Wedn~ay. having hil day off 
OIl Monday) the folll'th on Thursda.y, 

Term. 

LINKBRS 

LINOTYPB 
SYSTBJ( 

Lununm 

} -

I 

Definition. 

having his day off on: Tuesday. and the 
fifth on Friday. having his day ot! on 
Wednesday. The first of the link would 
then re-com.menoe with the lo-honr shift 
on Saturday after his holiday on Friday, 
and the others in turn, until they had all 
worked back to their original pOlitions in 
five W.~k8. 

Workers (ferueJ88) oflinA_, that il machines 
for joining or li"king together the 100pI 
of fabrics. In lOme cases the lie machines 
are uled almolt entirely for the toea and 
h~le of socks and IlOckings. 

AD ingenious American: invention of type
setting by machinery. The machine is 
recommended on the ground of the double 
qualification of setting up types by u. 
system ofu lDutrices," (singular, "matrix." 
a mould for C88ting type) and then casting 
these· iota a. JoJid block or line, hence, 
linotype. The linotype machine tbu. 
combines the duti~s of compolitor and 
stereotyper in one. As tbe liues form. 
they are pas8ed (10 to a chamber and tall 
into position, until a column of matter is 
ready for the making up. The matrices 
are automatically returned to the position 
from which they ltarted. 

• I Th~ seed of the flax plnnt, a vegetable pro~ I oluct largely grown in India. The seed is 
r imported for sowiug and for crushing into 

the oil which is used by painters for mix
jog paints. The cake or refuse ill a 
8plendid food for cattle. 

LITUOOR..J.HltRS Litnogt.'fLphic printers (see definition under 
U printers "). 

LITROGBAPHIC} I A flne oolite or granular limestone used in 
ISroNB I litbngrsDby; good stone !IIhouLd be of a 

uniform yellowish grey hue. free from 

I 
veins and spots, cut by a steel point with 
difficulty, and in splintering it should 
show a conehoidal fracture. i.e., a surface 
with curved elevatioDs and depres~ioD8. 

LITHOOlU.PHY I Litho~aphic printing (8ee definition under 
I r4 pnnters "). 

LI'l'HO WORK -I Litho,:rraphie printing (lee definition under 

I 
.. printer. "J, 

LITTLB MusRB8 Term applied to those in the cab-driving 
industry who drive their own vehicle!!!. 

LLoma - LlogtU is a society formed from among the 
underwriters. shipowners. and othen. 
eRtablished in London for the purpose of 

I 
obtaininJ!' a faithfuJ and accurate clB8si1l. 
cation of the mel'cantile marine of the 
United Kingdom. and of the foreign 

I veeaell trading thereto. They publilh a 
corrected. re¢8t~r~book anD1~a!Jy. for the 

. ~e of 8ubMcnbel'1', containmg ample 
detail. respecting the character of shiplt, 
ROd these books are periodically pollted 
UJ) with the necessary alterationll and 
changel. The aftBirs of the society are 
managed by a committee of M membe1'8. 

Thi8 manfijl'ing body, elected from among 
the shipownerlt, uuderwritenr. and IUb
MCribe1'8 to Lloydl'to manage,incoDjo.notiou 
with a lIecretary. clerks, and outlying 
~ents at 8eaporu, the general businetl8 
aifaira of a mercantile marine. iR termed 
the Committee of Lloyds.. Tbey receive 
notice of, and regipter in their book9, all 
movements of vessels, arrival!', departures, 
accidents, &c.; and publish these each 
eveniD~ in a daily .heet, termed cc Lloydl' 
I.jat," for the information of nbflcriber!l 
and the public. 'l'he bnsin818 attairs of 
Lloyds occupy dIe opper part of the Royal 
Excban~. and include a. reRding-room. 
nnderwriters' room, captaiDs' room. and 
suites of offices. 

G8 
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Term. 

LIm'DO' }' 
~tJ'JtVBTOB8 -

LoADERS • 

LOADtlfG-'OP} 
ME" 

Definition. 

Practical engineers or skilled ahipwrighte 
with a thorough knowledge of shipbuilding 
employed by the Committee of Lloyds' 
Register of Briti.h and Foreign Shipping. 
to 8Ul'Yey ahips and their machinery "hiob 
are olassed or are to be classed in Lloyde' 
Register. 

:Men loading mauufBctnrnd.late (term used 
in North Wal .. quarri .. ). 

:Mea. at the docks 'who stop the bales from 
the oranee J and pile them up on the 
'traob. 

The dmft to which a shi~ i. authuri.,ed \y 
law to be loatled, indicated by certain 
marks on the ship's aide. These marb 
are measured . from the upper deck, and 
are calcul.~ at the rate of three inches 
for every foot of immeraiun. Thus. if the 
ship is dra.wing 20 feet of water 1he load~ 
line will he at a diataDce of five feet from 
the deck. . 

Iu the Dinorwie quarries the local' 
Plnager i8,resident at the quarries. being 
next in authority (at the quarries) to the 
directors a.od general manager. He is also 
the -chief engineer, and has the general 
supervision of the quarriea. 

.A bench of wood, the whole width of the 
cabin, upon which a man can .it or lie 
do~ when he is in charge of a barge. 
On an average a loch.,. is 10 feet long by 
"f~t wide. 

LOCKBB:S • ... Small cupboards provided for the stokers in 
which they can atore their clothes, &0. 

LOCKING A 
Ft)JUl' 1JP }- The process of wc"ing~up tI form (Ie. 

de6uitioll) ia the operation of wedging up 
the type when made up into page form. 
&c .• in an iroD frame or cc chase" (lee 
definition). 

JJOOKB - BO.1"lGcb._Locks lUitable for any kind of 
bo:J: or chest. 

Cupboard locu.-Lock.s suitable for any 
kind of cmpboard to be fi:J:ed either 00 the 
right or left door. 

Levl6'-draw lock.r.-Loeks suitable for any 
'kind·of drawer, but chiefly for those in a 
chest of dnLWelI. and made with from one 
to eight levers in a loc:k. 

e~iAch' Morliee look • .-Locks in whlth the 
. whole of the case or body of the lock il 

embedded in the door. the bolts onlyl'leiDg 
....". The .. 10cks Ore made from. to 8 
·inches. bot the, 6.,ip.c.h is the 1lB1l&l IIize 
. made. . I. 

Bi1llIocks.-Locki in which the whole of thc 
,body of·tha.lock:.ia seen when Icrewed on 
to tbQ door. Those for use in ebip. are 
·made altogethe( of braal; those for the 
house doom are, ;made of iron, Japanned 
black. 

LOOK T A.Ir. - The 8Iltranoe to th~ lower part of • river 

LOCOIlOTlVB}'_ 
D""" .. 

LOOO)[O~} ~ 
E1<""", 

LOOODfG }_ 
OJrJI'BJI"CBi 

or eanallook;., 

$ee' definition nnder ,n driven!' 
, , " 

See definition utid~. U engine8." 

The entering (by, :1Jbipmasters pW'SGant 10 
- sectioDB 980-7. Merchant Shipping A.ct. 
1854),.,in ,the '''official log II of Britiah 

! vessell of effenoeB eoIll.lD.itted by membm 
otthe'erew.· 

LoGS ";' • Pi .... of wood 'of which the bark hae been 
"litripped and the oidea squared. 

',r" 

LolfG-1U,'J' MBII" Cab·drivers who work two hors88. their time 
. anraglng·lC., hollis per day. Their time 
of starting variel from 7.80 a.m. (the 
earlie.. comer) to I p.m. (the Ia .... , 
arriYlli). ' 

Term. Deflqition. 

LowGlTt1Dm...u That portion'" the Prame of a lhip "hil3h 
runs fON and' aft, thUI giving greater 
strength in the longe.t direction. 

. '," ,( 

LoXG-WALL The 81'tem of working in a mioe bI which 
the whole of the ensl II worked out in 
one wofking., The roof under tllia IJlltem 
ia allowed to settl. down behind' tbe 
workmen .. the eoal i. taken oaL CI088 
to tbe face the roof, or Itrata, i, kept up 
by building Bquarel (of about 8 teet in 
tbickoen) made of hard wood, aud placed 
8 or 4 feet & ..... rt. These props near the 
face are Cl:I.J1ed 'I COgl" or chocD. At a 
greater distance packwaUs, .tone, and 
other refWle are employed. (S66 dia
gram J.) 

LoOXBJiI ' 'rhose who take' the warp 88 it comes 'rom 
the II taper." and prepare it for the loom. 

LoOPS Slinl!" ._hed to the end of the roJ>'!O 
which formerly drew the cona to the 
pit~mouth of a coal mine. Penona aa
cending or descending the mine would 
place doe leg through the loop, and thul 
litting utride the corl. 'Would be drawu up 
or lowered with it. 

LooSI: W' OBR:· See definition under «work." 

LoRRIES 

Luxpaaa l 

I.t1JIPBB,8'· 

LUMP WORK' _ 

8" definidou under,n (lIt.ru." 

A term formerly used to denote atevedore8 
and dockers indiscriminately, i.e.~ men 
who take cont:racta far loadin~ and dil. 
ehar~ by the lump, that is, ple08-work. 

Contra.cton I middlemen J .weater8. 

A By&tem of work ODder which an employer 
offers a. workman or mechanic 8 lump 
ftlm. without ooDaideration of detaila. for 
the making of a complete article. Piece. war". on the other hand, is a 'Yitem 
under which the workman ~ea to make 
a complete article for a 8um. which he hu 
calculated by minutely cODiidering the 

· cosll of the various dete.ils. 

The whole of the coal minm of South 
Wales and of Monmonthshire decided to 
take a monthly holida,., which il termed 
Mr. Abraham'(I or Mabon's MondaYt after 
Mr. W. Abraham. M.P .• who is said to be 
the originator of it. The holiday. h01t'~ 

. ever, frequently extends over the greater 
part of the week; hence by coal owne1'8 
and colliery tll&D&gefS thi. week il termed 

",' Mabon'. week . 

Broken' granite Or the bard stoDe -00 io 
making or 'repairing roadways as intro
duced by Mr. Macadem. 

M~, CID~E} ._. ~ definition. QAder U father of the chapel." 
,CI'A""L 

Y",OIlINB }' Se« definition of U driller. I." 
Pa.u;LB~ , -. 

}-

M.i CIIINlO-¥A""}· 
BWOD 

Workmen employed in the construction of 
cotton, silk. hx, or woollen machinery. 
In the constractiau of lOOlD8, spinning 

· ,frames, and other te:J:ti1e machinery, a 
;" portion is ma.de of wood, aDd thi. Decelli~ 

'tatel the emplDyment of a joiner who baa 
\ 'alBO some knowledge at that kind of 
._hinery. 

jirick.: D..de IIOlely by .... hinery. The 
clay is ground, tofceci through .. mould. 
and cut oft by. wire·cutter (.team power) 

· .10 bricks at each stroke. 

!i&oHIJlB-WB} NAIU See definition Dnder If nails!' 

Workmen, employed npon planing, ehap .. 
· ing. slotting. drilling. and other machiuea 
distinct from lathes. They are aometimel 
termed machinil1tA. 
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Term. 

MA.CRIJI'B } 
S...,.,.G 

.r.t.CBllOl } 
WORKIUl8 -

MACHIlUST8 1 

lth,GAZlNK } 
CUTlUOOBi 

Definition. 

( .. ) Tho •• who haw !he cbarge at print
ing maobj"", in any printing office. 

(b.) Tho ..... ......v... .... io applied to 
&bemeuwho bateohargeof paper-making 
maclriaeo. 

(c.) In !he po makiDg ;ndu.otry ... Ai .. 
.,,~ an &bose in charge uf machines. 

(d.) In !he building industry """,Ai .. .... 
are those in ilhaIl!" at joinnr'B machiDeo. 

Men who are iii charge of printing maahinee 

Contracted term for "drilling-machines," 
lOch as : -Pnetuaalic) i.e .• one driTen by 
meansof compreseed.air: JI!ldra,u,ic. i.e., 
ODe driven by means of wUer, aDd others 
drioveD by band or &.team to make holea 
in coal or none. 

See definition under II Jumd-settiDg." 

See definition of .. planers" and include 
workmen who attend "lathes" (see defi_ 
nition), bo~ mae1ri~ &CO, oed in the 
COnsVuetiOD of engines IDd portions of 
ships. 

Workmen ill charge of machine toolB. 

In !he boot industry !he penoD8 who sew 
together by a machine the uppers of the 
boots after their several parts have been 
put, together by 'he •• fitter." 

ID the 8traw indutry the persons (usually 
females) who sew tbe U plait" into hats or 
bonnets by means of specially constructed 
aewing-machioes are called fftGCAi,.iau, 
but those who sew or fabricate the plait by . 
hand are called aewer". 

Cartri~es- for the maguiDe rifte, i.e., a 
repeatmg rifte caps ble nf being loaded 
with as many 81 sa. cartridges. 

MA..GAZINB }. I' Printing work paid by the 100 liD •• 
WORK 

I 
llux HATCH _ I See definition under" hatch." 

:HAm ROAD} 1 Scotch term synonymous with I:be term 
W~ • I II putting" ("Ie definition of "putters") 

- u.oed in th. North of England. 

M.t.JOLIC.l } 
, P .... lfUJtll8B8 

: Cut-iron pipes laid in &he .treeta for the 
coonyance of the gas. 

The largest .quare sail in a abip. and the 
lowest aail on the after side on the main-

1 masL In a barge or fore and aft Tesse1 it 
is the sail set on the after part of the 
mast. and hoided and Bet by mtt1D5 of 
oparo and boom.. (S •• diagrams XV. 

I aad XVI.) 

~\lajulicG pGitalreuu ate women in the 
pottiDg industry who paint ware in yarioul 
wlo~. These coloUftl are mi:l::ed nry 
largely with lead all in a liquid state, and 
children and young girls are chie8.y em
ployed in the operation of mixing. 

I The workmen who recei .... the tops and 
tben complete tbe making of hand-aewn 

I boots and shoes. The term i8 alao applied. , 
Ie thOle who- ",ake the bottom (with tbe 

! uception of cru, finishing) of a nvetted 
or m.achine-ma4e boot. 

After ·'the· bodiea and paris of BritanDia, 
metal goods hue bE'~n lhaped by the' 
.tamping pro~f8 or' produced. on a 
.pinning latha, the .aller-up puts them 
together, completin, the luu.otaral p1"OCe88 
and making !lao ...... 1.. , , 

Term. Definition.; 

.r.t.IURo,~, I_The _ of enra:!!:lI th.dUR from the r coal before- it is deli tD the COIUIumen. 
i This is done by screening, and the men 

I
, are paid for all the amall coal which paues 
, through !he acreona. 

MAJwrs UP A term UBed in the printing trade 10 denote 
the putting together of ... certain number 
of lines to form a " page,"' with head lines 
aIld folio •• 

M.u.llfOXJU.~G - Feiping 01' protracting illness in order (in 
this ease) to obtain payment. 01' the 00 .... 

tinuance of paymen. from aiak funda. 

Mu.r.UBLR } HOB-N.u.L8 See defurition under .. naiJ&." 

MAlfGLIt }. 
Wo"""",, 

The attendants at the m~lea used for 
finishiDg jute and linen fabncs. 

ll.\NMIIG Sc.u.B A scale which lIes the minimum number 
of seamen to be employed on a veuel 

M.A.l'C' -ROPBS Ropes on board ship to ptevent aecidentl. 
They are sometimes drawn through iron 
stanchions on the ve.qsel's gunwale. On 
the },ferBeY, -a11-ropu are used fOJ' the 
double purpoee of protecting the sailors, 
tLDd acting as a safeguard to preTeDt the 
bales of cotton (carried on the dec~ 
eight I.ugtha on each side) falling 
overl>oard. 

M.uuI<B } 'I Marine engineering 88 distinguished· from 
ENGlBSlCRUI'a •• shipbuilding" (set' definition) is the 

construction of the main engines and 
hoilen .fur- propelliDg a steamship; aIoo 
the construction of the auxiliary stee.m 
machinery used for such purpo8el &8 

pu~~. .c., where the work was 
originally done by manual labour on 
hoBl'd a ship. 

M ari.e engi".,.s a.re those working at the 
production of engines &8 above, that is, at 
marine engineering. 

SfNJ~oing engilU!ers are those in charge of 
.neb enginea when at aea on board 
.......mpo. 

Marine fIItnIlding embraces all the practical 
engine work OODDected with the moulding 
of various parts of machinery used on 
ships. 

:MAllINKTRADE J The work performed in the engineering 
AND WORK. department of a abipbuildiDg yard. 

M.uulus Oft - Leading hands in tho shipbuilding industry. 
such as or fitters" (168 definition), who 
mark out the WOTk in the rough before it 
goes 10 !he machiDe. 

MARQUB'rBRlB} SetJ defioitioIi llJlder "work." 
WOIlX • 

M.usllALLING 
YARne 

Term applied by a Durham or NortitumbeJ'.. 
land. miner to denote his ., mate," fellow 
,..orkliUlD~ or partner. 

} 
Yards belongiog to railwa,.. oompanies 

where goods and mineral woggons are 
arran~ed into trains f01' despatch to their 
respective destinations. 

Curtridgea fur the Martini-Henry rifie, i.e .• 
a rUle capable of being loaded. with two 
cartridges only. 

Artia811s who prepare aDd II all .stone 
required in the building trade; !he term 
is omtilly applied indiscrimioately to both 
boilden aDd hewers. (8ft! definitiOll8.) 

For administrative purposetl the dockyards 
a.re divided into departmel1t8. The riggers' 
department compriae&-in order of ~ 
I1ponsi¥li'J-:-the," 8~wC&ptain" (the ~ead 

G • 
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Term. 

MUtfBR's MAli! -

MABr&R.8 o .. } 
TBA.DB8 -

MABTI1fG AlfD} 
DIBIIL\STING 

Definition. 

or senior officer of the whole department, 
a Daval officer of the navigating elus). 
the mast" rigger (6 chief .. boatswain n 
of the Royal Navy), the n leading m~1J 
the (f chBJ'gemen." and the (f riggen" 
(ue definitions). Thus working riggers 
can riBe only 1.0 the poBition of leading 
men, 

A man in the carters' trade who will extTact 
IW much 'Work as possible out of both 
horses and men for U or 18 hOUN per day 
tha.t he may sec1U"e the favour of his 
employer, who, in many inatanoes. d098 
not know how many boW'l his hor8el and 
men are at work. 

This term i& here used to convey the mean· 
ing that tbe workmen thus designated are 
tradetlmen-mechanics in contra-diBtineti.oD 
to a labourer, i.e., a man who has not 
learned any particular trade. (A. 25,811.) 

Mallting is the operation of putting a ahip's 
lower (or bottom) masts into bet'; aU
mastillg is the reverse operation. 

MA.TI': _ . r The duties of a mate on canal bnRte and on 

MEI.TfNG } 
SHOP AND -

PLA1IT 

MEMBBRS 

MENDBRS 

MENDING 

METAL } 
CARBIItRS .. 

MBTALLIC } 
PROCB88 • 

1 tug boattt are to fUlBilt tbe captain in the 
navigation of the veAae}, and to take the 
capt8inl s place 'D emergenciel and when 
he is oft duty for l'E'It, &0. 

I 

The furnaces UBed in the melting and con
verting of iron into steel Bod the producera 
for the making of gas for luch furnaces, 
i.e .• the cranes, mould8, and other m.a
cbinery used in .converting the I!l~lten 
metal into" eteellngotl" (8ft' defimtion). 

i The affiliated members are those who merely 
'1 subscribe to tbe early closing object and 

lund, of- the Scotti"h Shopkeepers ",nil 
Asmta.nh' Union. 

I The full membe,., of the ScottISh Shop
: keepers and Asaista"ts' Uni01t are those 

who contribute tOWHJ'ds the sick benefit 
funds of the union; 11- proportioD of their 
contributioDs is ah~o allocated to the 
early clolling fuod. 

, The honorary member. contribute from ]0 •• 

I 
per annum. or from 51. at one time. 
Their contributions are allocated at the 
discretion of the directors. Up to the 
present (May 1898) the larger proportion 
hu gone to the sick ~nefi.t tund. 

Females who examine steam-made hosiery 
of aU deocriptions before it il sent to 
customers, and who repair any ,mall 
defects in manufactw·ing. Inch 88 the 
accidental cutto produced in articles by the 
pressure of the stea.m-machine. 

Replacing (in woven worsted-coating pieces) 
threads of warp or of weft dropped by the 
weaver. a process akin to II burling." 

Those who take the pig-iron out of the 
troughs of Rand into which it hus been 
placed to cool. and Black it on the tmckii 
used in conveying it away for sale. 

The various processes of the manufacture 
of lead which in a metallic ltate, such as 
the de-sil verising proCe88, the manufacture 
of sheet lead. and the variOOIl kinds of 
lead pipe, &c .• are termed mdallic pro· 
Ce81e~. The term is here used to dis
tinguish the men working at these pro-
cesses from those worlriog at lead after it 
is made into a pigment, such as red, 
orange,and white l~. (C. 21/188.21,776.) 

In the printing indu,try laying sheets of 
Dutch metal on to printed work chiefly 
for the purpose of its being embossed or 
raised up, and so giving it a better 
appearance. 

M&TA.L PUlfRB,8 I See definition of " planen." 

Term. 

YeA'!'n} 
BUT&II 

MmI>B> • 

MILliS MEN 

-1 A. .yatem applying to the sugar indut:ry 
10 thf W f'IIt India. where tbe landowner 

i auppliee the land and the OrtUlhina lila. 

I 
chiDery, and the labourer worb It ID.d 
pay. reut in the ftmn of pemapi 50 per 

1 cent. of1:he manufactured article. 

I .Also tk-ft,.·d tU the ."tem of a land-tenure 

I 
in TuIlMDY. under which reut it Dot paid 
by the farmer to the landlord, but the 

I landowner prep&rel and equips and, in • 
gIeat measure, .lOcka the farm, the tenant 
being tree to exercise his own dilO1'etion 
in working. The produoe i, aold for 
,oint acoount, the _ groN mult beiDg 
divided in a propOl"Qu-D primarily agreed 

I 
upon. 

An am .pit and water-oloset combined. 
(There are but few of the lalter. it i.e 
alleged, in the factories in Sheffield.) 

Term IJ)'IIpnymoue with "surface men'" 
(lee definition). 

MILK 01' LXM. Water and lime mixed in proportion 81 
neeeuary for putting in oxiditen with 
the .Iiquor oontaming thp. unUlcd man
ganese. Ii is generally made with. 
.. riddlings" (aee definition) from tbe 
lime house, if there are any. 

MXLIdlE"1lf Men employed in the finishing departmentl 
of iron and eteel worb. 

Mn.Lo' 

The person engaged iD milling. i.... loour
iog or washing the cloth after it btu oome 
frOm the loom. 

- Double-headed hammen, weighing from 
4 to 6 Iba., ulled fpr dri.ing a wedge 
into the coal when briDging it dowti by 
wedging. EquiVAlent to tbe Coroilh 
term "lD.II.lle tJ or .. nurJlebl." 

Bar mdls.-Mills in which the frames for 
sbiplI and ';rde1'8 for bridge. are finished. 

Guide mil/s.-'rbe mills in which is finillhed 
IImall merchant iron. such lUI round. lint, 
and e;teel rails, and other mudi 8ectioDl 
of 8teel barR nsed for varioUi purposes. 

18-inch mills.-The same alB "bar mill," 
(.ee definition). 

NBiJ..milh.-Mills or wora where nails 
are produced. 

,Plak mills.-Mills in which plat.f'J1I for 
: boilers and Ihipl are finillhed. anel made 
I ready for ul'e. 

MILL SAWIn! 'Sawyen who cut wood by tbe 05e of 
circular or other saws driven by Iteam or 
othor power. 

MILL WORK. 

MILLW&IGB'1'8 -

MJND1'OllSl 

See definition under r, work." 

A now almolt obsolete claala of all-round 
mecbanics who coulcl do anything' in 
either the iron or the wood work re
quired in the fitting lip or coDstruction 
of a mill or factory. Millwright, are 
now generally enllaged in doing lIDf 
repair. to machinery and plant that maT 
be required &om time CO time. 

Bach minder •. -Women who stand at the 
back of a drawing frame. Behind them 
i. • row of ~. eftD8" holdiDg II lliven," 
which the women" draw" and doable OIl 
the frame to get a new aIiver unifonu. in 
thicknetls. 

Fronl minder8.-Womeo at middle df"GIII
ing. who "tramp the can " ('U de:6.nition 
of "can "). 

Young penoos who mind the "concleo.sen." 

The men who fill the .iae (ironstone or 
iron-.>re) and cole into barrow •• and draw 
the loaded bomnN to the lift. (SOl 
definition of U char .. allen.") 
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Te ..... 

~" ..... } S ...... 

MolUlB -

MONRY 

P'ailiDg to Jay che sbeet true to the DlIU'k. 
on a printing macbiDe. Tbia reewtl in a 
mus and Gaules delay. since it will be 
necessary to co run WRIte" to !'emo", the 
ink. "hioh. ooght to have gone on the 
sheet. from the cylinder. 

The men in the pllUltering industry who 
model from the daeigua, the pluteren 
making the moulds from wcb model •. 

• 
T.,.I,,:',\ ond Va.,. Mohair.-The hair of . 

tbe Angora goat. a native of Asia. Minor. 
It is of a white Bilvery appearance, and 
very little i, produced. in coloUl"8. The 
Angora goat haa been imported into the 
Cape Colony. and the annual produce 
there DOW' equal. in quantity and qwity 
that of Asia Minor. This wool ill largely 
naed in the mauu&.oture of goods for 
ladies' wear, braid-working, furniture
cloths. velvets, &c. 

Aliment mmutg.-Money paid by trades 
onion. to men locked out OJ"on strike. 

I d.,/croonl fROfte)l.-A special allowance per 
I ton made to dockers unloading ship. when 

the bunker holds are very GtD/noa.rd, and 
thu pre'feDt the men from eamiug the 
same wages that could be got by working 
in the main-holda. 

Back mtmeg.-A term used locally (in 
refereuce to the Southport tailorl' dispute) 
to indicate the money retained by the i employer owing to B donbt as to whether 

r the men were eutitled to it, until the 
f qlle!ltion W88 tetded by arbitration. 

«(1. 15,838.) 
~ Blood mDneg.-ln America and many 
I AUlItralian ports boardjn~ masle1'l offer 

to obtain crews for oaptatD8 on condition 
that they give them (say) 60 dollars for 
each man procured. This is called 
.. blood money," and is sometimes divided 
between the captain and the boarding 
master. 

Cha"ge moneg.-An additional fixed, es:tra 
amount paid per day to I. cba~en" (.tee 
debnition) according to th81J' relponsi. 
bility. 

Olea¥' moftell.-Tflrm used in the fishing 
. industry to denote those eamiDgB which 

I are )eftaftel' deducting aU other than stage 
i expenses from the Ilt"tt (that is, the 
, remainder on deducting the pontoon 

expenses from the P'8 takinR's). 
ConJingent moneg.-Tbe remainder or 
plUl paid to workmen under the Ie plus 
system ,. on the completion of the contract. 

Dark money.-Wagea paid at the dooks for 
work during .overtime. which is usually 
during darkne88: 

Driving. money.-The money (la. per day) 
paid to the carmen in the coal trade for 
feeding &Dd grooming their horses. 

Dtalg mD7U1g.-A 8p-eoial allowance' per 
quarter made when the corD, to be UD~ 
loaded at docks is "'ty. thus preaentiog 

r greater difficulty and causing more labour 
• to the workmen. with leu pay. 
I EnrlifJII money.-'1'be additional earning. 
t rrceived under a. "yatem (at ODe time 

'R8~O. 

i adopted in the dockyardlt) of giving a 
! small percentll4(c (i.e., ten per cent.) or 

I 
bonu' to preserve industry and 8timulato 
to extra don during any emergency. 

GoodRlime tlUmeg.-A weekly bonus given 
to sloken who do not ab.sent themselves 
from their work without leave. It was 
introduced to check the tendE'ncy to waste 

I the day after pay day in drunkenne88. 
I Grinding muney.-'Cbe money paid in the 

. barge-building iudUBtry for the time 

I 
~lIotfed for shlLrpeuing tooll on leaving .. 
job. ' 

Heavy rnolle,V.-Wages paid at the docks 
for workin/! heavy gruin, such 88 wheat. 
maize. and barley, &8 distinguished from 
119/11 grain, such l\8 oa.b. 

HoI ulouey.-A "pecial allowaoce per 
quarter nULde when the com to be UD.. 
loaded at dooka ill eatra hot. 

Term. 

MO!ut&y BOAT ... 

MoollmG "j 
Ca_8 

MOOBIlfGS 

DeiDitiOD. 

Lighl _.-W~ paid at the dow fot 
work during dayhght. 

Shifling money.-Money paid by a uDion to 
ita unemplnyed membera to auiJt them in 
removing to a place where they have 
found work, at the rate of 5 •. for the irat 
mile and 18. per mile for every additional 
mile up to 36. It was formerly paid to a 
workman,le&v\og one oolliery fbr another. 
by the company to whoae colliery he W8I 
removing in lie. of beiog IemoTed by tbeir 
carta, but it W88 aboliahed 80me time sioGe. 

Smart moneg.-An allowance, sometimes in 
the form of a weekly payment,made by em~ 
ployers to" hewers" who are injured whilst 
following their employment in the mine. 

Sprmging moneg.-Money allowed by 
master bakera to tbeir men for rc setting 
the .ponge" (see definition), an operation 
which has to be done in the middle of the 
day. thus breaking into the time for reet •. 

Subsidence moneg.-A certain proportion 
of wages, equal to wbat ODe days wages 
would be under tbe ordinary rate, i.e., Gd. 
per hour. paid every day under the plus 
system. 

Team moluy.-Extra money paid to hone-
keepel'l for turning out bones on Sunday. 
The rate in Manchester is a penny forever'! 
bone turned out. (D. 911,894.) 

TOfInage moneg.-· Wages paid according to 
the .. tonnage sYltem" (ue definition). 

Trip tlloneg.-A term ueed on canala to 
mean a payment in addition to tonnage; 
a bonus giV6U in addition to wages 81 an 
inducement to extra energy. 

Under moneg.-Wages at a lell rate than 
II full money," whioh is the highest amoODt 
p ... id to shlp.-joinera. 

Wal4ing rooney.-A payment made to lbe 
labourers at the docks (ship-building) to 
compensate for the time lost in walking to 
docks which are situated at lome distance 
from the shipyard. 

Wood moneg.-Some yard8 in the barge .. 
building industry allow the men to take 
bome chips and 8mall pieces of wood : 
othel'8 allow 2d. per day in lieu of wood ; 
this is termed wood moMg. 

Yard mtnteg. - Sometimes 
c, ha'pence"; da.i1y feea paid 
driven to horsekeepen aDd 
waahers for their services. 

termed 
b7 cab
to oab-

A small onal boat about 65 feet long, 
6 feet 6 inches wide, and 8 feet deep, 
capable only of carrying between SO and 
85 tODs on the narrow ahallow eaoala in 
the Midland countiea. At one end is a 
cabin of about 990 cubic feet of space 
forming the home of the worken, who 
frequently con silt of man, wife, and several 
ohildren. 

Chains at the bottom of the harbour with 
ancbors ~or the ships to moor to. 

See definition onder" outport mooringl. ,. 

MOOBIlfG WORK. S" definition under 10 work." 

MORNING A.ND} 
EV.KNUfG 

ME .. 

MOBTICB } 
LOCKS 

(6-INcu) 

MOULDBR8 1 

M~n driving either a. fOQ1'oowbeel or & han. 
80m ca.b, tram about 9 a.m. till 8 p.m. 

See definition under "locks!' 

Skilled workmeu in the bl'lL88 induatry, 
eDgaged in making moalda with sand 
from model. or patterDl, and pouring 
molten brass, gun·metal, 01' other aUoys, 
into 8uch moulds, thul producing repeti" 
tions (technically known. 88 "castings n j 
Bee definition) of the models or pattern •• 
The caatings are then finiabed off by the 
(~braas finisher" (see definition) or 
another workman, aCilording to the c1a.u 
of work for which it is intended. 

H 



Term. 

MOVLDBBS' 

MOUL1>I1'fG& 

, 

., 
Mo. tlLi>, ""'} . Smt£LS 

MOULDS }" 
(PROCl<88 OP 

DRYING) 

~~ULD& -

", 
MOU'l'H"1"DDCBB -

MOU:l'RS -

MUCK DAB 

MUD PL1JlfGBB8 

MUNGO .. 

MU81IKOOH-1lBN ! 

MU'l'Ar18 } 
MI7J'.tNDB 

., . 
ROYAL 'OOIOlISSION ON UBout: ... 

\ ... '.' " DefinitioD. 
I 

''Men "m the"'seelf-ctUllhing industry who 
drliw the rolled >'seed from the fixture 

I wherein -it is made' hot. and, after I:quaJ
jeina'. tbe 8ee~" o~ B cloth, subject it to 
B sllgbt prcsstlte. Moulders are ooly 
,required on the A~ericaa system. 

An ~Dclosed spaCe ~ front of a bla8t furnace 
;illed with, sand" into which the molten 

1; ,pig-irOli is nm. 
< , 

OrnameDtal pOmQJJB-oJ .~od, plaatel, stone. 
01' other material. ueed in the eonstruc· 
tion aad deoomtion, a£ building'll. Mould
ingll are,al8o ia.1l88' in the furiUtnre trade, 
and are placed Jl)UDd the angles of a chest 

I of drawers or ,panels of doors, &C. 

Thus L::, i. called .... O. G. 
or 0,., 

A au. Ouolo; aDd 

b ~ th,.nab moulding_ 

'The operation of' miking the sand moulds 
for C88tiDg shells. ,.' . 

All . small DltmJd! are dried in specially 
_huilt stoves. The 'moulda are pl~d, by 
means of a crane, upon carriages which 
run on mils into tb'~ stove and remaill 
enclosetf there whilst the moulds .a.rtl 

drying The moulder, after the time 
allowed for drying has elap~ed, opens the 
door, draws the carriage out, aDd by means 
of the cr&ne removes the moulda. 

Large moulds an made in what ill tech. 
riically caJled a' It 'pit" in the u moulding 
shop." When a inould is finished it is 
covered over by bars and plates, and the 
pit is ban~E'Cl .round with coal (polBibly 

. with tons of coal, the quantity varying 
with the size of mould). The fires then 
lit are kept hurning for several day. by 
the addition of fresh coal uotil the mould 
ia dried. 

A profile or sbape composed of pl88t8r of 
Paris from which articles of pottery a.re 
made or moulded. 

Castings fixed on the open ends of U retorts " 
(see definition) to which the lids or doors 
are at&ached. The term is also applied to 
the pipes conveying the' gas from the 
retor18. 

Fireholel!! all round the ovena nsed in the 
potting ind~try. 

Mud baT-iron is nothing more or less than 
.. puddled bars. U Tbs' eIpft88ion is 
believed to have originated in Wales, 
where they were accustomed to put 'aDy 
sort of U muck" into the poddling 

. furnaces. The expre88ion is, however~ 
still retained in America. 

Men in th~ chemical iadustry engaged at 
bleach plant in stirring op the sediment 
from manganefle and acid to ~.x.tract the 
goo. 

Raw _terial wwcb is ground from rago. , 
Men~ having very little or no capital, who 

hire looms and start to compete in the 
cotton industry, on the principle that they 
have all to gain ~d nothing to lose. 

Witl. (Its fI"usar!J c/Usnge. in pointl of 
detail. 

T ...... Definition. 

N..w. M..!rrnll· Dealers-,. -mi .. who'-mq. over ~ 
~oti81 -.buying ad aelling ItOok. 10 
tms r.-peoO naU mastert are aistingui.bed 
hm" fog'gws 1I'(BN' definition), who are 
loeal buyers ; ''OIlly' and Dlnally confiDe 
their IpecnlatiOliI to the purcbaae of nalla 
brought to their Ibop. by the workpeople 
tbemaelves. 

N .... 

N4P-

NBW~ 
Won 

... Clod HQUs.-ThMe nails aN of 'VanoUII 
Imlcls. TOIrJIt,tlhn4t3 are of wrought iron 
ami are oouotersuok (that is, they taper) 
tmder the head.; they are used (or nailing 
dO'ft'll·plate8 of il'OL ~ail8 used for nailing 
onl'!J'OOf slBteil are of malJeable iron. 
There Rre also fine~lf1Uu aDd.trong cw-t. 
botb of which kinds are wrougbt. Cloat 
"";/0 are being rapidl1 •• p ... eded by 
.. wire nails:!' 

Out aail..-Macbine-made nBils cat from 
h~p iron, the .iron being rolled out to the 

, thlckneu required for the naiJa. 
~ 'ftflit..-All najll forged (bam-
·mered ~ut) by girll, youths, women, 01' 
~en" 'Wlth the help of band hammen. and 
m ~ cue. (for l&rge--lised nails) of 
the to oliver" (lee definition and diagram). 
'H~dRmade nails haq no marks to distin
gUIsh them from machine-made na.ila and 
often only ~ 08Il tell the make.' 

Hob-ntJiU.-8bort bond-made nails witb 
large B1rong heade; the luger sizes are 
used for ,boeing hones and the smaller 
Bihl for tbe bottoma of heavy boots and 
.hoes. 

Machift~rTllJlk naiz".-All nails made 
entirely by "ID&:chiuery and UJed. cbie1ly in 
building, .wp-buil4mg. &C. Thi. term 
embraces Dl&Dy varieties. loch as wire 
naill, cut nails, &c. • 

MaUeGbh hotJ..rtaiJII (or ctUt IWill).-Hob.. 
Dailt (1IB8 definition) cast in sand from 
malleable iron, that Ie iron which may be 
extended by heating. Only expert8 can 
distinguish between the hand·made hob .. 
·naile and the'malleable ones. 

Raltl f"Jib;,-.!. ClUB of " hand-made nails." 
HoJ'Te 1Iaiu.-Nails made from hard iron 
wire, and IIOW P.x&ensively used, 8uper
Hed.ing the hand· made I1ail imported from 
Germany. 

Wrought rmil".-The term V11'f1Ug4t nails is 
usually applied to all hand·made naila 
bat there it; a clus of machine.made nail~ 
called ,t patent wrought nailt." 

The clowny or hairy surface of the cotton 
yarn, fonned by the projecting ends of 
the cotton filaments. A CJ'088-seCtion of 
a thread of cotton yarn may conta.in from 
90 to 890 filaments, whicb are very aensi
tive to electrical conditions, henoCe the 
importunce of meaua to make them lie .. 
smooth 88 pOS&ible, otherwise they poJariae 
in all direeti.oDlt that is U stare." 

Men in the -chemical indo8try engaged in a 
.pedal department of the bleachiDIr plant 
where aeide are neutralised by the addition 
of ground li.meetone. 

All work required in the COD8truction of 
shipe. engine&, machinery, OJ' other work 
appertaining to the engineering trade. or 
work required for a complete renewal of 
the same, ~.g" conyertiog old e..,inell, 
8QPplying lIew eDgiDe8 to old ship., &e.. i. 
clas8ed 88 new work. It is the work 
usually performed in private shipyards by 
"sbipwrights" (8M definition) or ship
carpeDters. By old wori II intended all 
jobs executed by tbe same claN ot meo 
when employed 00 repairs to old shipe. 
Similarly. in dockyards the application of 
the t6ms new and old JCOrk would be 
determined by ooeertaioiug whether the 
work. to which it wae desired to apply 
them, W6ti esecuted on a new ship bllild
ing or an old ship repairing. 



Term. Definition. 

, 

NEWSPA.PER} I The term nC1Dspaper me" comprittcs all those 
MBN - who are engaged in the oase-room and 

YBW ZlNC} 
PaODB8S 

~IGB'l' liEN 

, reading·room of Il newspaper, whether 
j foremen, sub-foremen, ·stah. or piece-

, h"Q$ls. . 

A -proccsliI of' de-silvertsing by which a large 
! • qwmtity of lead ia uielted in a pot, and 

abont $ per cent. of zinc added j the silver 
separates from the lead o.nd combiDes 
with the zinc. 'this forms WI a Crult on 
the surface and is removed, the sine being 
next .liminated by distillation in retorts. 
Zine,ifl a. bluish white metal of crystalline 
structure which wben beated can he euily 

. ~a..or hammered. ouL 

i M~~~rivlug cabs fr~m 9 p.m. till 7 .. ~. 
NIGHT Sarn .. , ~.~ defi.nition UDder U flhift systems." 

I /t.. hoy :whu .aUende stone.cutters and 
j ,JUa.~ons ,.,he is aliar called ,a Aiool-boy" i as he ~ pdn~Psilly engaged ,u.I.pointing 
I teols. ."1,;,l.,'!.i 

NITRID ACID - ,_o\..strOllgJy fuming liquid (RN03).eolQurle~s 
when pure, but -'ulmally slightly! ,yellow, 
'Preptlored (,:om .nitrates of potash and soda, 
popularly ~~a.fortil!l. 

No.1. CAV8'l'IO} . " '" ,., \'. , ... -- , H 

~:;:N LIQDOR ,,8". ~.fi~OD u,uder ." caustic!' 

Nos. 1 and, 2}" Ii. "" '" . 

C.A..U8't'lC Sec definition UDd~ u caustic." 
FINIBII£R8 

No.3 FOUNDRY} .PIQ IRON See definition lwdel' "iron." 

N ON-I'BSEMBN .. 

NON-LETS 

NURSING -

See expmWltion under "lightermen" ~d 
" watq;hmeo." 

, . 
A term tn common use io the cab trade to 

sigDify working ca.bs for which hones, 
harne&&, ,&0. are provided, but which are 
left at homt', unlet, or not hired, by the 
driver i and. C\IOsequentIy the day's hire 
ja lost, to Ilhe }N'oprietor. 

)1' ,-' J ,''', 

OOBA.N TRAHPBl 
OR TRAHI,> • 

The nursirlg $!lslem is 8. system adopted by 
tht' 'buses of one company to drive off the 
~ those of a rival t!:ompany. The com
petitive 'bUSH place themselves ODe in 
front, onl:) }Jehind, 8.nd ODe at the aide 
flf.a rival 'bus, and 8S far as possible re .. ' 
main in, the same positiOllS the whole 
length of the route, thns effectually pre!
venting the,rival,'b1l8 from Obtaining any, 
passengers. This is called nursing, a ter~ 
peculi8l' to Londoo. r 

A nautical term applied to aU seagoing 
steamships (outside the regular liners, i.e., 
not confined to ODe particular trade) 
which eBrn their freight selely by car~ 
carrying to all or any parte of the world. 
Such vessels are those in the coal trade 
on the Baltic, Mediterranean. aod BlaCIk 
Se~, aod in the Spanish and other ore 
trad ... 

STICUlBRS J 

Oi'J' .. BAlm MBN This term comprises firemen, roaciamen, 
brusbel'8, driveN, Iltablemen, runners. 
bottomers. stonemen, sbifters, tub-loaders, 
&0.." wbo are paid a certain fixed rate of 

,I wa~e\i either per day or per hour, hut not 
!\ rute Mr tc?n. Such men are frequt>lItly 
tt'rmed 'iti""S"eOtlAud (C on-cost men" anel in 
England .. damr' meni" BrieOy off-ha.nd 
men are an colliery workmen except 
'I hewers" and CI putters." 

On-BAND SHIft See dr6nition under '1 shift s,stems!' 

OI'li'-'l'AX.1I:1 All deduotions retaioed from the men", 
wages fo!' house-rent, hOU9e--cOal. doctor's 
fees, tool~sbarpening, closed li~btflt &0. 
Tbifl tenn Ilo~ not incl11de deductionll for 
h dirt)' filling," &0. 

Term.. De1lnition. 

OIL CRUBHERS - Another term for .. seed crushers:" (SBe 

. definition), ,·.e., pOllons engaged in 'the 
'extraction of oil by machinery from 
oleaginou!'l seeds, e.g., cotton seed. lin
seed, rape see~ &-c. (lee definitions). 

OIL MILLERS - The, term oil millers is generally ul-cd in 
reference to the meo employed in ·the 
seed crushing industry in distiuction to 
the masters. 

O~"1t An oblong IIJab of skind of hone slate (i.e., 
,of a fiDe grain) or similar substance which 
is luhricated with oil, and is used for 
putting & ,keen _edge to tools after they 
bav6 bBen groUDd at the ff grindstone" 
(..lee definition}.. .!I<here are two varieties 
ot." oil.ftou, -black.' and white, imported 
fl-om.;£~." .. ,. 

OIL TANK } 
STBA.lIltR8 ~ . 

OLD PA'I'I'lNBOJ'}' 
PROCBS8. 

Sea-going s~eam8hi,.s specially designed and 
constrncted for carrying petrole~ in. bulk 
instead. of _ita ~8.s~s.' , , ' 

A 'proCess Of. de-Sl"1v~rising j nine or more 
pots are placed in a row, tbe lead coo
,tainin&, the silver is placed into, fay No.5 

, pot, a fire' ill lit under the J 'pot : and the 
lead is thoroughly melted. The fire is 
then dra.wn abd the-lead allowed. to coo'I. 
When it begins to crystalli8e onh tl1El top 
and round the edges of the pot it is turned 
into No . .ft pot (which thus has ndw, liLPout 
two-.thirds ,o~ the contents of No.5 -pot) 
by mean's -of perforated ladles. The re
mainder, 'cOti!Jistiog of enriched lead, is 
turned into No.6 on the right. and 10 on. 
This proces..ot is falling into disuse in the 
Tyneside district. -since 10 men can de
silverise 1\8 much lead in 12 hours by the 
Ie zinc proc~s" (see defin.ition) 88 100 
could by the, Pattinson proCestl. 

A small lift~bammer {i.e., 8 large iron 
hammer) worked by the foot by means of 
a treadle liind a spring pole. The hammer 
varies i:l weight from about 60 lbs. to 
50 lb •. It is .used to assist the operator in 
the nail ind,u'stry in work of a natare too 
~avJ" for a. ,hand hammer, e.g., for the 
pllrJ.lose of heading bolts, nails, &0., which 
are ~t t~, lame ~ !being worked, upon 
~.Y ..,ot!>~'~~!'lm6J; i~th. hond •. 

• J .'·t_ ' 

S~ OF.. OlJ,VM, used ,in. the manufacture 
.• ,' .. qf hal\drl"8'l. ,naiJ.,.noi. c¥n •. 

SPRINa -POLE ! 

" 

OLIVER loro HAMMER 

A, The workman stands here and work 
the treadle with hi", d~ht foot when 

uling -the Olnlen 

HlI 
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'I'em. Definition. 

ONcoST LABon Enginemen, labourel'l, and others working 
for & ftxM rate of wage&. per day. 01' per 
hour (moh 88 foremen). &0., who mUit be 
paid although only half the furoacea may 
be working. 

0.C081.'!rID - Scotch term equivalent to the Encliah term 
" datal" or U day's-wage J, men, which 
means aU men who are paid a cercain 
fixed. rste of W&geI either per day or per 
hour, but not a rate per ton, eomprisIDg 
firemeo, roadnnen, bnlllhers. driven, 
stablemen, ruDDen. bottomen. &c. 

ONSBTDB8 Men and their assistants who pub the fhll 

OPEN IIlwlTII} 
STBHL 

OPR HOOK 

tuba of co81 in and remove the empty tub, 
out of the co&ge at the bottom of the 
winding ahaft. or at BDy other inter
mediate landing or lltoppiog-piace. They 
also give to the eoginemeo the Deee8I1a.ry 
oignall for the removing orthe oage. 

Steel made in an open-hearth turnace-a 
.ystem introduced by Sir William Biemena 
(He definition of "proeeue8 in .teel 
making "). 

See defi.nition under II hook-" 

OBDDI'ABT} .. 8M definition of " debenture shal'8l." 
S ....... 

OBIGDUL }_ 
P,,-OXAGBII 

The same package. that are put on board 
the ship a' the port of loodiDg, luch .. 
grain, &0., in merchant'a bagB and Dot in 
ahip'a bagB under the Grain Act. 

The deck next above the keel; the loWest 
deck inside a vessel. (See diagram X.) 

o.s. .. An abbreviation for .. ordinAry &eam8D." 

OlJTOJlors - Seama or vein8 of coal appearing on the 
.urface. 

OUTLBT STACK -

OuTPOR'l } 
MOORINGS -

OUTPORTS 

In an acid works there are two c1assee of 
stacks or chimneys. By the one draught 
is obtained to draw the gas or sulphur 
through the chamben and towen. by the 
other waste gas pBSlle8 into the open air. 
The 1._ il called ~e outlet ~It. 

lffooring. &re buoys in a harbour, aeourely 
anehored for the conorenienoe of &hip' to 
make fast to. 

Outporl MlKWing. are Admiralty moorings 
at aoy other place thau the dockyaro 
ports. 

A term tUled in Her Majeaty'8 Dockyard. 
, to denote any 'Port other tha.n the one in 

which the pArticular dockyard in qnestion 
ia aituated i used generally to denote a 
harbour some distance away from the seat 
of tratie, a port away from the chief custom 
house. 

OUTSlDEPLA.·UBiI See definition under fC platers." 

OUT8IDB SHOPS The phrase outride BIwp8 is a Birmingham 
local expression of contempt for those 
employers and llhopkeepen who do not 
pay overtime. 

OUT\VOBK .. See definition UDder u work." 

OVERHl.UL ~ The survey made by the Board ot Tmde 
inspector or other Government Official 
when a ship ill about to undergo repaire. 

OVK&RKAD PruOE A 8UHOUtract. 

OVERLAP 

OVBRLOOKBB } 
AND Sl1B~ 
Ov&BLOOKBB 

, A break in a Je&m of coal PWlhing ODe 

I portion over the top of another. (See 
diagram V.) 

In the Dinol'wic quarries an ·011".100'" ia 
nut below in grade to the " bargain 
letter" (aee defloiu()u), and with the 
assistance of .. competen, sta.ft" has cbarg_ 
of a department. 

Term. 

OVJIJI8IlU 

O:DDlftBB8 

P"OXBR8 1 

PACK.aU' 

PAOXBRB 1 

PAOKING 
BL1IA.0IlDfG 

,POWDSR 

PABDL. -

P AIBTJIBfJ I 

PADfTBU' 

Definition •• 

F01'e1DeD or overlookera in tbe IeOOnd 
degree. 

In the cbemical indu"try tall tanlll into 
which the unuMed maopneu (ut uDd~ 
definition ttl " chlonne n ) held 10 
8OIuo.oo it ruo and .Db~ected to blalt 
&om an eD~ne faD to retain it Cor fllmre 
use in malung cblorine gOl. 

MeD in the ohemicml industry eDgUf{ed in 
to packiDg bleaching powder" (ne defioi .. 
tion), the work necel8itatingthe wearing 
of muzzles to prevent suffocation. 

Latluo ( ... de6nition) oted for packing 
oalicoea in bale.. 

Men in warehoDlle& engaged in tbe packing 
department solely in packing goodL!l. 

} 

Packing bleaching powder OODlUti In flll .. 
illJ into cask. the bleaching powder 

i lymg on the ftoor of the b1eaching powder 
chamber. 

The dep&rtmenu in which the ftni.hed 
chloride of lime or bleaching powder 
is put into cults for shipment and. the 
market. 

In tbe cropper industry t.he fHItldz. it Uled 
by the plate-furnace men lor the purpoll8 
of putting the plata into the furnace. 
sinee they mult be placed in such a war 
that each pIa.. will be )"Operly heated 
throngb. The paddle 18 about 8 feet 
wag and baa a flat end on which to lay 
the plate. 

In the shipbuilding indulitry paint.,.. are 
workmen who have lIerved an apprentiee
.hip employed in painting abipe both 
outside and inside, that 11, &he bolds, 
cabins, masts, and sidee. 

10 the coach tmde tbose whOle work con-
8iata exclnaively of paioting coacbea. 

Two ltandarda, i.e., two wooden lege with 
feet, which are often Dsed infltead of four 
lega to .upport the top frame of a table. 

P AlB OJ' Tui:BSB Two timbel'l- placed againH the sidea of 
the tlUlDels in a mine at acute anglee ... ith 
the bottom. They RDpport not only tbele 
Bides but also another timber. which up_ 
holds the root, hence tbe importance that 
the pair of timber should, tn the ill'lt 
iustance, be firIDly and carefully fixed. 
(S .. following diagram.) 

PALII 

PA.BL 

S/OE-J/ 
7r 

ROOF 

OF 

; A It'at~a'r I'rolcetif'o rot' the hand, uted in 
lOtlil-rnltklDg: and C1l1l.V88 sewing, having 
fi:l ed to it &:W iron thimble. 

-I (0) Here means the lIheriffJ. list or pel'lloQti 
8OJIIIIIODed to act II Joron at a pareicular 
IItttinga. (C. 80,459.) The word paMI 

: also lDeant (b) tbe list of llpeeial joroN 
returned for the trial of a particular action 
after tbe process of nominating and .. 
ducing I fLDd (l') the penon accused in a 
criminal court. 

- 1 Mea in the chemical industry engaged in 
hoiling down the HqUOJ' obtained from 
black uh. 
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Term. 

P4.N SJO'l'H8 

PATTB811 } _ 
M~ .. 

P.lYJr(E!(T BY} 
BII.LW -

P.YXENT ON} 
THB Box • 

Dt!finitiOD. 

I 
Men whose occupation i. very nearly the 

lame as that of the boiler makeft'l. They 
. are employed in making aod rep.tring the 

iron ta!t-paoa. 

Term used to express the banloee! of old 
sea biscuit. ground into meal and then 
re-baked. 

A ship built of inferior materi&.l and badly 
put together. • 

An underground bye or eidiug wbere the 
hutches pll8l ODe another. 

A highly skilled. clau of workmen in ship
building and engineering industrie. who 
model and shape patterns in wood, from 
which CMtiOJrS in iron. SLeel, bl'ft.8lil. copper, 
or other metal, are taken, or from which 
duplic&tel are copied or moulded. None 
of the work of .. ~atteM' maker i. a 
finished production. Bluce it is the original 
from which a oopy N maule to form the 
basia ~f a bisbed article. 

Wooden constructioDs used in shipbuilding 
and engineering, made the exact si.l8, 
ahape. &C •• that the casting is required to 
be. 

A aystem in U8 in lOme collieriee by whioh 
tickets are inued a day before pay day to 
each workman stating the particulars of 

I 
his pay, thus allowing him time to make 
aoy complaints as to amounts, &c., befoT8 
being paid. 

I Payment by ticket (Fr. bilkl), 110 card or 
slip of paper on which particnlare of 

. wages are given. . 

I 
Accident pay given by tbe cmpJoyen 

whili!lt a workman is incapacitated by a 
miscbance occurring doring his employ-
ment. . 

Paa - .. The extreme forepart of tbe shlp. This 
term is usually applied to the space below 
the forecaatle, in which the Mtores aN 
kept. (S .. wagram XIV.) 

PBoGBD OvER - Tb expreasion iftBtnunetall pegged OVBr 

refers to the operatioo of tbe man at the 
~1 post io tLdvance of a railway train, 
p!)iutin~ or pegging the needle 10 u train 
00 line ' or " line clear" as the case may 
bo. 

PUOE MONEY -

PEaOB 

PKU'BCTUCG } 
MACIIIHES 

PUlt:IILO } 
P"Df'B .. 

A custom in the brick-m1lkiIijc trade by 
which the employer retains ad. or 6d. per 
thousand from the wagea earned by the 
moulders and paye it to them in a lump 
som at the end of the season. If, however. 
the work is neglected in any way. or a 
man leaves his employment, or mea, the 
llCCumulated amouot is forfeited. 

To pwch is to carefully ezamine piecel of 
cloth for defecte. The method usually 

, adnpted. it that of pulliD~ the pieces OTer 
I a roller fixed abo"e a WJodow. 

I Double cylinder machiues commonly called 
U bar to machines, u8ed in printing. 

.At the ruk 01 the person ueking.·-A11 
judicial warrantl obtaioed at tbe inlitance 
of a private 8uitor are granted at bis risk. 
Thul an interdiot to prevent the 8ale of 
goods is granted to the petitioner entirely 
at his risk, for it is be who alone can be 
made liable in the con~equencel of its use 
tlhould the party interdicted thereafter 
Ihow tbat the application WB.!I groundlea.'l, 
and claim dam8lfel on aocount of any lOIS 
sustained by him iII con.equenC8 of the 
intenl.i(lt. The judge granting the warrant 
it not liable for ita cool8queuoes,. however 
disaetlOQI ther may be. 10 like nwmer 

TerM. Definition. 

a oreditor leaking a warrant for the ap
prehension of hie debtor, 811 in msdiialiclM 
fugae, obtains it pen'ctdo pelnlil, and. he. 
not the judge .. will be liable in damagea if 
the debtor can show that "the Obtaining of 
the warrant and me Wling or it were 
illegal. 

Per 10 quaners of grain ot any duoriptioD. 

PSRJUNBNT- 1 Workmen employed in repaira of the tram-
WA,T MilK t - way linea and in paving. 

PBX 1'HOUB.AM)} 
ENS '-

Po 1000} 
ROtnfD8 

PBB ToD

PJm Top .. 

PRAns Oil'} _ 
BHOBT8 

(Wool weight) =240 IblJ. 

.A. standard by which compositon' wagel 
are 6xed. An" em n quadrat i. the 
blaok space calculated to represent the 
a"erage thickness of all the letters of the 
alphabet between prioWd aeDtenC8l-thul 
o a square piece of metal the depth or 
tbe type. An'· en It quadrat i, exactly 
half tbe space-thus O~ a.ud 8 (Iompo,itor 
receives so much per thousand I. enl," i.e •• 
he must ff compose" a sufficient number 
of type-Iettel'6 to fill the space which • 
thousand co en It quadrati will occupy. 

Per 1000 cartridges (";unds of ... muui
lion). 

(Wool weigbt)=28Ib,.( 

Per lb. Wool made : into a boll after 
lea~DJ ~e combing machiDe tead,. lUI' 
the spmnlDg. : 

The Witnes_ kere evidently meaoa kinds or 
forms of retol't8 ; pJuues is not a technical 
term as used by gas DlADufactaren. (C. 
24.105.) , . . 

.. .A. tool used by a hewer. COD8itting of an 
iron about 18 iuche. long, _teeled and 
sharpened at each en~ and weighing from 
S to 61bt. In the centre of the head is a 
hole or eye into which ia fired • shaft of 
ash about 2t feet long. 

PICltBaB 1 

PtOJn<TDlO 

PlCKIlfG OU'l'} 
SLA'l'BS 

P1ECB BOOKS 

The workmen in a colliery who pick: over 
the material filled into the hotc"hea by the 
nUners in nrder to a.certain the amount 
of deductions to be made for dirt and 
rubbish. 

.. Female workef'S who (Ilean the woven fabrio 
of lItray and broken thread8 and other 
defects in wearing. 

The act of men 8tan~ at the gates of 
mills. docks. &c .• watching thote who go 
in and out, and inducing them. to IItrike 
work. 

The process of cleaning the coal before 
delivery. A11llates and impuritiea shoDld 
be picked out by the loaden, and. are paid 
for. 

In the copper induetry when the Iheatl of 
oopper come from the finishing rolle they 
are black like iron or lteel. To chanp 
this black colour each Iheet ill washed. in 
urine, placed in the furnace ad heated. 
then hastily taken from the furollee and 
placed in a pool of oold water, and finally 
quickly dried by the furnace. 1'm. re
mOV"eB a black t'oll.le from the aurfaee of 
the sheet and gives it its proper colour. 
One pickler ana two amall boy. are ae-
taohed. to each let of rolla. 

The number of tbreads of weft in one~ 
quarter-of.ao inch of oloth. 

Books in. whiob vwues of ditferent articles 
are entered wben determined, to avoid 
the necessity of preparing a frelh e:ltimate 
when a similar article is required again. 
Thia ref8l'l to ~ eatimatea 00. whioh 
Fellowship ( •• evidence C. 15.010) il 
b .. ed, ' 

B8 
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Term. 

PtBCB W'OBK .. 

PJ:&o&.. WOBlt} 
8y&DX .. 

lilBR-BlW> JtJXP 

PIG-BBD8 .. 

PIG-I.III"1'EB8 

PlLB-DB.IVEB.8 .. 

PILLAR AlQ) } 

STALL 
p"",ClPLB 

PIn J OIIfl'S 

. fuB..JlOULDING 

PIPB8 

I , , Definition. 

Assistants to the mule spinner or minder, ; 
,with the 8pedal duty of ket:!ping the, 
frames filled with •• rovin@'II." Tbey de
rive their name from their work of pieci"g 
, up the lu'oken threads. i 

See definition under." lump work." \. 

See defuritioD of " ton1l8ge system· I •D ! 
, , . I . 

The aqt of joining a ahip as she is leaving! 
the dock, owing to some of the (signed) 
crew not fulfilling, Uleir 8ngagementL.' 

Term lIynonymoua with " pig~liftera.n 

The bed, whe .. tb,e pigs of metal a .. eaat. 

Su definition under ~' iron." 

.Also called nmetal_carriers" (aee dd· 
Dition); 

Workmen eDgag~ 'h:I the 8hipbuilding in
dU8try in the smking of pilea by hand o· 
Bteam pile-driviDg machines, and in doing 
other work in connection the-rewitb to 
the ftructure8 of ~ pile foundation, Buehj 
as jetties and piers. ) 

Term used in Wa~ equivalent totbeflboard· -
aud wall" principle (ne definition) of; 
::ti ortbumberland &00 Durham. It ill 8. 

system of working in which large blockB 
Or pillars of cual are left between staUs ,~ 
to support tbe roof, such pill81'8 heing , 
subsequently taken out by drawing bact. 
This is called.ff broken work." In Scotland : 
the lff8tenl is bOWD aa the fJ stoop and : 
room principle." ,; 

1 
Men in the gas makiJJg industry whn.-elean ; 

the pipes "CODveyio~ the gal away from t 
the retorts by IeIDOVlDg the tar and pitch. ; 

S6B definition of "'jointing up." Jointa l 
consisting of Btmges or ferrules wonld I 
bear this description. 

Thi, term ambraeea the making of drain I 
pipe~. waleI' pipes (of 1\11 sizea), and PI I 
pipes which are not included in II manne 
moulding" (.tee definition). 

Bilge suction pip8l.-Pipes connected with I 
the engine! or donkey engines for dis
chargmg leakoge from any 80111"<0, from 
the bilges or lower portion of the llhip. , 

Condtruer pipu.-Pipes communicating 
between the condenser and the engines, I 
or the fresh water condeD88l'8 aDd their I 

cisterns.' , 
Deck pipes.-Pipes from the en,zine-room I! 

for washing the deck. 
])oumJoa p.pes.- Pipes for performing j 

deck 'WalIhing, or .. the remow} of bilge I 
water. or water proceeding from leakage, i 
by means of the Downton pnmp4 I 

Drain pipes.-Pipea that are used, for 
permitting loose water to pass from one I 
part of the 'ge8B81 to another by meaDI of 
ita own gravitation. I 

F,.uh tDfIUr suctiou.-Pipes 00 a ahip \ 
leading from the foot of a pump to the 
water that 'm' required for d.rinkiDg and 
cooking purposes. 

Tmale pipu.l-Pip.. used for filling or 
emptyil1g the water ballau or freah water 
tanks. 

The refits or supports in mines upon which 
the winding wheel ,revolves wben nising 
ooal from. or lowering the cages that 
convey the workmen. to. the bottom of 
the shaft. They 81'16 DOW generally made 
of wrooght iron or steel platea and bars 
fasteued together by iron rivets, 88 in the 
shipbuilding and engiueering indUltriee. 

'rho • -'obtlof ',nt.obood (the .arIaeo 
... _ to. miDo) who I&Iu! ,be hutohu, 

TBrm. 

PIT-1I8N -

PLACBBB -

PLAITBB -

. ' De6.nitiOD. 

~ff, the ~_ f"Id weigh them. The term 
~ ",Iso apphed to men employed in • 
~otcb bWJt-furoace who work 80metimes 
aboot the pit top or bank of a mine 
<which iii in clOtle proximity and belo~ 
to the same firm), and sometime. m 

, connection -with the fumaee, a.ocording to 
the sufficiency oriolllJlftlcienoy of labour at 
eitber plaoe. ,'11 .... ,.)_ • 

A collier as diRtinguilhed. from a'miDer'. a 
collier being attached to a coal mine or 
pit, and a miner more particularly to • 
metal IQ,ine. Tbi~ diatinctioD. ho,...,.er. 
l.tas not of btte Year .. been closely preaeHed. 
~he term pitma. 11'88 'ormerly applied to 
every worker ill, It colliery. from the 

,-n trapper IJ to the nj~ewer.JJ . 

TheUni ..... ityl'rW at P.mbridge. 

Placer, are tblnien' In the potting indUltry 
)Vbo place the ware in the U sagge"" (Ne 
definition) 'before firing. fiD the ovens 

.~with them.'a.nd empty the oYena of the 

. 'liune; they work in the eagger bouse. 

.. III the maw-plaiting industry one who tak81 
the straws io their prepued slate and 
plait, or toldl them iato lengtbs acoord
ing to a set desi8'D. 

PLAJIfBB8.. ~OTkmen in the.engineeringindulltry who 
attend to the planing machinel!l, "Vertical 

"and horiMntaJ, an,! IIlotting maebiDea, for 
the shaping' of object8 made of C88t iroD, 
br888, mnlleab1e iron, ateel, &e. 
I, ",," 

Pr...\1mfG A RAIL To plaRe It mil iI all upret8ion aBed in the 
shipbuildioJl' indu.try, meaning to make 
smooth ond 1air (with the plane) • rail 
which is 1he top or'coping of the bulwark, 
thi8 is usually put in place by shipwrighta 
~c;ll!lmoothe4 and finished by joiDen:. 

PLAl'fIUNG 

PLANKS .. 

A Bet of planing il'OD8 oompriseJ all the 
. steel or'cutting portion of &he toala 1l8ed 
in pieing timber.' 

Ji.: 'm8cbiD~ 'toot, ~team.driven, em the 
traversing table of which ia: fixed the work 
to be'smoothed and manipulated. By i. 
means a plane surface is formed on 
boards. metal surfaceB, &C •• pa88ing under 
the fixed e~tting-iron p1aoed abo"V8 them. 

PlaaAing 0 .hip include8 all the operation. 
incidental to prepAring wooden plank .. 
from " to 4l inches thick, for thing them 
to the tide or bottom of 8 woodeD, 
composite, or sheathed ahip. faetelling, 
fairiD~ and generally completing suCh 
work.' Top side plauks fitted, lIs.ed. 
futened~ aDd faired by .hipwrigbta, are 
planed aud finished by .. joiners" (.8e 
defi1!itio~) IJrepantory to painting. 

... Long. bread" ilat pieces of _wed timber 
used for building and Iimilar purposes. 
Allauch timber ha9iDg a las thickDeq 
than 9 inches it termed a II board, " 
planh diJfer froID boarde only in. being 
thicker. PIanka of fit or pine limber. lor 
carpentera' use, above 7 in. wide are 
termed "deals" 88 dilJtinguished from 
.. battenB" .... hich mOSl not exceed '1 in. ; • 
whole deal is ostIaUy It in. thick,. slit deal 
half that thickneu. All tim her i. bought 
or·.,ld by.tbe Wad and a toad or f oord. • 
ie eetimated at olO cubic ft. of unbewu 
or rough timber. omd 60 ft. of hewn or 
squsred. timber, which it mppolBed to 
weigh a _. A Iood of I in.!Jaok iB 600 
square It., of It in., 400; 0 2 in_. 300; 
out in .•• '0; of ain .• _. of at in., 170 I 
and of' in., liO oq ...... fL Ju the Capo 

• A meuure f01' flrewoo4. equal to 1,000 blUe .. or four to.d.t; ., 
CAlled beoouee a stack of woOO. WWII formerly meuured br a cord.. 
The dimeullons at almd of 1rGOd ~ Itated: to be 8 fL lou. -. Ii. bl .. h 
and .·ft. brMd. f tber..,.,v,ht t.einI: ah«1&- hall -& toll. The JJraab ""'" 

. "" _ .. _I> "pIoCe<\.", >bAI ''''''', 
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Term. \. Definition. 

OrddDy two (wbat are called) "loopsP df 
"~D!- 'Wood, or 50 plaoks ('If yello .... 
wood; ·or l{) ''PI.tlks of etiok \V(lod, \,'ftch 
make-. load. 

PLASTBB 01' } r...... -
A ~ompositioD of several flpecies of gypsum 
, d¥g DEI6l' Montemarte, neal' Paris, used in 

building and in casting busts of statues. 

PU8T.EBKlIS 

This term is, howe"el',l'requently applied 
to plaster stoDB;" or to any species ~ 
gypsum. PUutw 9j Pari& iPformed by 
burniug· the "@'Yp80m (sulphate of lime 
containing il per CJ8Dl. of water) to drive 
oft the water, and then grinding it up. 

The men ifho'pla$ie; buildi08l'. both inside 
(wallS,' oeilingli. &c.) and outside. make 
th~ moulds ira :"bicb ,the ornamental work 
(Buch as Cornices) is 'cast. run in all 
.. mouldinga.n (see definition) in phr.stcr 
or cement, and put down tiling. 

}_ 
A plate jVmtJt:e 'WUIIS 'has to Berre the plate 

roil aDd teep .tb.eT~roJ.ler man going; his 
duty is to put all the plates into the 
farnaee., heat them to 8 proper pitch. and 
then bring them, VIIt one at a time, and 
plnoa them in ~*b& :rolla. He bas al80 10 
aesiat,the, roller: m.n to roll the plates. 
A plaUJ .furaa,t!I6 ... .". haa to perform the 
mOlt laborious and diBicult labour con
nected 1Iritb the, Copper trade. There ii 
Olle' fll!'ll8rCe man and a boy attached to 
enob '!Jet of :roU."" 

'" ,. 
Men whovla." the 'mils over which the 

waggonnwi'-to or from a mine. fUrnace, &c. 

In SDmC!lnpartl of: the country term'%a. 
'''eutfaee meo:"I,(Hlt definiUOD). 'They 
ta" .. 1a~ and' keep in repair the per-
1DIUlent '"'y (sleepers. &c.) of the railw.y. 

·'1 » 
Pu.rB MILLe .. See definition under •• mills." 

."'.,'''' 
PL&D BoLLS - Sef'deftnition uildeJo '1,'rOlls,'" 

PLusu' -
,I" 

Skilled ul8ebooios' in the irOD shipbuildiug. 
boiter-1I'lftttiug, 'ed 'engineering industriell. 

, -.llO'Ib8.I:III!; 'shear. \'fOU. flange, beDd. shape, 
punch (rivet :boles); lIet, fit. and fix in 
place. 1Ul:cordiaA' to the design and specifi
cation. and: otherw:iee prepare. the sted 
~, uglt 'bam'-(see definition o.nd , 
diRgmDl1,jft 'alMI>tiiagrams VIL), T bars. ~ 
bulb' ban; o1umne) ,bars, &c .• for the oot
side and. inside and' ·hull of a ship. or for 
boile1'8 aud ,edge&. &0.. in readiness for 
the lirivettera" (.see definition),. In, 
Scotland -,"GUr'" ue aometimes termed ' 
'''fltters~ '481J8' definition of "frame
turoen'''j ·1','1; 

H"'y'plate1ll~Men who 8t together the 
, heavy 'Plates' ,fM'~hoiler shells and for 

I fW'daaetrUDdtcombllStionchambera. These 
'man; with'tIIe tI fumgers" (.see definition). 

I reueire the ,highest wages, me work in 
, both eases being dle moat importaut. : I Light pJrater.:-Men who are engaged. on . 

Ught"'W'01k_ Rch 'u platiog fUDllels and 
smoke-' boDs .. - ,They are 1l&U8lly paid 
about 29. per week less than heavy platers: 
and 1langera.'"' " .l't , 

IMids ·piakr".-"Meu who are generally: 
engaged -upon !tbe ~p1atiug for tbe interior. 
uf tbe "H88el8, suah as bunkers. funnels, 
acd bulkheadl_ I 

I Ollbi. p~.----M8D who are engaged i 
f' upon the ptatiBg 'urthe outaidtl of ve.s.sd&.' 

(Fo'l' dtofinitiontof--',h.J1 pltllers see under; 
that heading.] ,'. , 

~~,-~~ ~ tabourers who aidi 
pldlert. -by holding the phltes iD position: 
ad aasi9tiog in the rougher parts of the' 
work, 81lCh 1\8 -punchiog and shearinB" 
&c., and removing. lifting, and fixing 10 
place the boiler or ship plates, to be neD 
dealt with by tbe "'rivetten." Helpg8' 
IU'e akilled, although in a le86 degree than : 
platers. . 

Term.. 

PLJ:rllm oOB' } _ 
J. V""""" 

PLAnER -

PLUKBBBS 

PLUIlBBlL8' } 
AS8IsrANTIJ 

PLUSH -

PLus SY8TBII -

POOlUl'I"G oOR }' 
PuOEDfG 

DeflnitiODa 

To plate II veMel ineaa. to mould, mark, 
put ill place, and to perform other iDci~ 
lieDtal operations 0Jl· steel plates on the 
outer and inner bottoms and t!idea, on the 
deck", and on the bulkheacD (partitiona) , 
of a ship. This term can also embrace 
th~ work of the various classes of ship
wri~ht8. such as pnnehing. tiht:lU-We;-, 
, rolling. and beDding the plates. 

The covering or skin of steel plate8 over 
the bottom, deck. bulkhead, and other 
portioIl8 of a "essel1 from one-eighth of 
an inch to oD:e ~oh In thickness: 

Equivalent to piate. the more common 
term. The' men -and boys, and in some 
CBles wamen, who make plates or platters, 
cops, saucers, slop basin,~ dishe8 B.Dd ware 
of a .imilar kind are called II fiat pressers." 

To-play is to cease work becaUJe there is 
no. weft. to be- obtained from the store
keeper, and the operative has either to go 
bome or renuUn about the mill until the 
weft 1.1 Ispun., or, as is often the Cll8e, to 
weave upon one loom, a weaver rarely 
having both looms weaving the same sort 
of weft. 

A system. in use in the carters' department 
of certain railway companies and finnl. 
uIlder which a maD whose booked hours 
amount to jO or more over the ordinary 
60 per_ week receives notice that on a 
certain day he will be booked off'. This 
system is adopted in lien. of payment for 

"oveDime. 

ClumtictJl plumbsrs.-The dutie8 of clurmical 
plUJllber. are ohie8y comprised in the 
building of ohamben for the manufacture 
of aoids, soaps, &c. Their work is both 
unhealthy and dangerous. . 

Houe plumbers.-HoUJJe plwnber. require 
a knowledge of sanitatiou in all its phases, 
of hot water eiroulation for domestic 
pUl'p<»lCl, of roof-plumbing (i.6., covering 
roofs with lead, zinc, or copper), and of 
hydrostatics and hydralllica, &C. 

Shipr plulIIben,-Plumbers in the ship
building industry are worker8 in lead 
r.biedy. but occasionally in iron, copper, 
brass. and zine piping, who fit water and 

,gu service c-onnections, lavatories, water 
closets. bilge pumps, BCUPper pipes. draws, 
fresh water tanks. ballast tank .. ventila
tion. &c. Ships' plumlnrrs requiN a 
~wledge of the Banitary arrangements 
of ships. The work is more laborious 
and unhealthy than house plumbing, &ineo 
the pipes whether iron or lead are much 
heavier and larger than those used in 
boWles. ' 

fl-killed laooureI'N who have acquired a 
knowledge of the' plumber9" work, 
and are therefore capable of assisting 
plumbers. 

A pile cut fabric (i.e., a fabric with a fine 
hairy surface). made with a cotton back 
BDd Bilk pile face. It is uluaJly made 
frotn China silk. and is dyed into fancy 
colaW'. for cartai.nBrc1oaking&, trimmings, 
& •. 

Al80 oa1led" bonus JJ system, is one by 
which a certa.in ,proportion of wagetI, 
called II !Subsistence money," i8 paid every 
day .. a.nd eba remainder on the COmplWQD 
of the jOb-or.coDtract. This remainder is 
I2llled'_ the plu. or .. contingent money." 

The heaving, of the bottom or floor of the 
, traveUi~ roads in a mice, which bebOme 

raised through the action of gas, &c., 
thus makio~ inluflicient height for the 
horses and meo to travel, and necessitating 
a further cutting of the, road. (Term used 

'in S. WaI ... ) 

H4 
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Term. 

POLIIRJIBS 

POJ"oQAllTS 

POP-IIHOP 

POBDU 

PO'1'TBBB 

POrrBBa' } 
L.oTBB8 

De8.Dition. 

.. Men in tbe printing indUlt?' who poliab 
ltoD. for artiste BOd pnnlarl (litho
graphic) who do _mng. 

See definition under n CAl'tI." 

.. A pawnbroker's shop. 

GotJd, pmer. truck. handle, load, and 
unload goods in the warehouses Bnd gooda 
YllI'dB. 

PaI,engwr.orlttr. attend to the 1JIUIaengera 
and hand e their luggage on amval at or 
departure from statiOns. 

All men, women and children who are 
employed in &1l1 branch of the potting 
indUitry. The duties of opertUiw potter. 
comprise the making. firing ud deco~ 
ting of pottery ware. The term potier. 
also include8 the ac.oeaBOry branches, aboh 
as warehousemen, packets, &0. 

Ma.~hines, .imilar to thOle used by wood 
turner., engineers, &0. 

:P02.'TJm8' OVIOOI Potier" OrlmJI vary in .ize from 19 to 21 
feet in diameter. They are filled by 
ganga of men and boys wwe Dumber 
varies with the size of the DVeIU and olaea 
of ware made. 

PO'l'l' &88' BoT- Asthma i8 locally called potter,' rot. 
beoaUie of ita fatal e1l'ectl upon patten. 
many of whom die from the diaeaee 
through th. inhelatioD of tho cla1 dult 
and other causes. 

PonBBT Ta.lDB The industry de.oted to the production of 
china. and earthenware. 

POTTING } 
hmu8TBT 

POUNDAGBI 

• POUNDAGZ' 

POwnBB } 
BABGU 

POWBB-LOOJl • 

PaS.umLB 

PUPaBBB l 

PJuuo ABJ1B8 t 

The "pottery trade II (au definition). 

A system in vogue in the slate industry to 
adjuet the wages of the workmen. Every 
month when the claime of the Ilate quarry~ 
men are made out a.n addition of 10 much 
in the p01lDd is- made upon the slate bill, 
that ii, tae payment due according to the 
standard rate .. 

The system under which the war.' of 
tackler. or overlookers in cottoD miDs are 
based upon the output of the 100mB. being 
80 much in the pound on the total earuings 
of the weavers under their charge. 

See definition uuder c, barge8." 

Smoke caused by the exploaion of gunpow
der used in blasting. 

A 100m driven by steam OJ" water-power 
transmitted from & prime motor as dia· 
tinguillbed from the haud-loom worked by 
treadles with the weaver'a feet. 

! (a.) Introduction, preface. (h.) The inI troduction of au Act 01 Parliament, which 
setl forth its iDtenl, and the milchiefl to 
be remedied. If a committee of either 
Bouse sitting on & private bill fiads the 
preamble If Dot proVeD," the bill i. re-
Jected. 

Peraons employed at the drawing aDd 
roving frames in preparing the wool pre
vious to spinning (term uaed. locally at 
Leicester). Generally llpea.king prqarer. 
in the cotton iodustry are female workers 
in any of the proce&sea that precede apin
niall'. They are conl'idered to be unskilled 
workeJ1t, .. DO delicacy of touch is 
required. 

Sft defiuition under II ltone preparers." 

Tenn. DeftDilion. 

PBBlBlf"l'Ll' I Here tlIed iD the Scotch aenl!l! ofJ imme· 
dia~ely: at tbis p1't!8Imt I now; flO' u 

I 
~IDlnll understood, by and by I in a 
httle while; ahortly. 

PaBIIBae Men engaged in pru.,·ng the IIeIlm. of 
garmenta with heated irona. 

P ... xn Macbame. enRIged. iu printiog by the old 
~and p~set (very few DOW) taking 01 
lmpn3'S10n. on paper, whether from typ~ 
atone, wood .. outt, or metal platcM. 

PBDlJ F~cn .. Ontlaefir., aqecl.-Tbeexpre8sioD is here 
used to refer to 8 CBlJe where, in.tead of & 
mere averment of liability, .ome evidence 
lOch aa a bill or otber writing abollid be 
required. (8. 26.098', 26,108.) 

PaIJIUfG When hot water f. carried with the Iteam 
frbDl the boiler into tbe oyUnder of an 
angiDa. the boiler it aid to prime. 

PBurrBU 

PRxVILBG& 

PBOCBl8&8 } 
IX STBBL 

MAle ... 

Lithographic printen print from litho
pphic IItOne (.M definition); letter-prul 
printers print from type and wood bloaka 
m di8tination to copper platea and litho .. 
graphic Monell. 

Men in the printing industry who If lay on " 
an:1 II take off" (.1919 defl.nitioDl) in con .. 
neotion with the printing machines; alto 
men who feed machines, ~ paper, and 
generally usillt the ~. machlDe mineler" 
( ... deftDitioD). 

A private Member of Parliameot ia auy 
member of the Houae at Commons who 
is not a member of the ezi.ting Cabinet 
nor a holder of any office under the 
Gov01'Dment in power. 

The privilege 6YB'_ or 1<1 railway monopoly 
1IY8tem" iu the oab-driviD8' indUltry i. 
that under which a proprietor baa the 
P!"ivilege of a~owiD.g his driv~n to ply for 
hire at certain raHway statioDl, I.e., to 
wait and take awa, a fare &I well III to 
bring one. The privilege i. oonceded on 
the payment of A ctrtain sum to the rail .. 
way company, the proprietor recouping 
himself by charging his driven 8 higher 
rate. (About one-seventh of the total 
Dumber of cabs are privileged; • privileged 
oab, it is alleged. obtain. lIeven jobs to 
every five by a non.privileged cab.) 

The ordinary OJ" .. Acid" BUlmer p~Qoo , ce.. of swel making con.1Rt8 in. ta~ 
, quantities of from. 6 to 15 loJUI of pig. 

iron. the quantity varying with the 
oapacity of the plant, IInCn pig being 
practically free from so1pbur and pbOi. 
phorus, and technically known Be '~BeI. 
Bemer pig!' It is taken either direct 
from the blut-fumace in • liqllid atate 
or ill re·melted in B cupola. but in each 
cue it is poured into • Bessemer oon· 
verter, liued with a Riliceous lining, the 
IIIag prodnced being; of an acid character. 
Thr<lugh tbis liqUid metal stream.. of 
ail', at a preuure of '20 to 16 Ibll. to the 
.quare inch, are blowa. The silicon and 
carboD of the pig-iron are rapidly osi· 
dised by the oxygen of the blast, tbe 
former passing into the mg, and the 
latter escaping io a gaseous form. After 
tbeta two elementa are taken out of the 
metal, which il now practically liquid 
maUeable iron, the lDJall quauuty of 
carbon requite to convert it into lteeJ iI 
added in the form 01 IpiegeJeisen, which 
is . 8 pig-iron containiIlg' onall, from 
Ui to 30 per Gent. of manganese. The 
resulting flteel is n01\' poured into ft ladle, 
and from that VeltRe! is run into mouJdl to 
form ingots. These ingots uually weigh 
.hout 20 to 80 cwtfl. eacb. The proceu 
is a rapid one. the average time for 000· 
vel'llion of a charge from pig·irou to 
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Term.. Definition. 

--or ~l being about half..a.n-hour The ateel 

I 
tbus produced i8 principally used for rails. 

In the" Bazic" Bu.emer proce~B the COD

venel' or '"&'lei is lined with Buongly 
cAlcined dolomite (a mioeml con8i8tin~ of 
tbe carbonates of lime and magnesia), 
llTOund to powdel'. and called C( basic 
materia1." The metal used for making 
ateel may oontain phosphorus, in addition 
to those elements which are found in 
Beslemer pig-iron. The bloYPg ia done 
as in the Aoid Bessemer process, with 
the slight difference that, after the carbon 
is all removed iuett-ad .of terminating the 
blow, as in the latter prooeas. it is COD
tinued for two or three miDutes, 80 that 
all the phosphorus present may be .0,0-
dised and removed in the slag. In other 
respects the prOCe88 is similar to the 
Aoid BesRemer one. The slag, or cinder, 
illJ. DSed. after grinding to So very fine 
p(.weler,88 Ii phollpbatio manure. 

In the Siemen.!-Martift •• Acid" procua 
the pig-iron and scrap-steel are oha:r~ 
oold into a Siemens regenerative furnaoe, 
which ilOOed with silica briokll, and the 
bed or hearth formed of silver Mnd. 
In tbis furnace the oharge ill melted by 
hot gas and air. , The silicon and carbon 
&re oxidised. by the oxygen oontained in 
iron ore of good quality, which i. added 
at intel"Vl\ls during tlle working of the 
cbarge after it ill melted, until these t\VO 
clements a.re &1Ioost entirely eliminated, 
When this is done. spiegeleisen, or, if 
.teel with a low percentage of carbon is 
required, fen'o-mllDfPLDeae, is added to 
(,ftect the nece8~arv ra-carburisation, and 
the fluid steel is then tapped into a ladle 
u.nd run into inJ.,rot moulclA. Ferro-man
ganese is au a1l0y of carbon. iron. and 
manganese, diftering 6nly trom spiegel
eisen in that it usually contains 70 to 80 
per cent. of manganese, The weight of 
charge for a furnace is from l5 to 80 
tons, varym~ with the .ize of the furnace, 
and the time nece!:lsary for ita conversion 
from solid pig-iron to sleel is from 9 to 12 
hour.. In this process, as in the Acid 
Besaemer process, it is absolutely el:lsential 

I 
tbnt Bessemer pi~ should be used, that is 
to say, suoh as is practically free from 
sulphur and phosphorus. 

) The Sietltens-Martin Bosic process difrt!l'6 
! from ,be above in that the furnace, in
! 8tead of being lined with a siliceo~ 

material, is lined with dolomite. and the 
hea.rth made of the same or a similar 
auhstance; some lime is also added in 
tho farnace during the 'Working of the 
char~e. The e1fl'ct of this is to maintain 
a IIlag of B.- basic charscter. and to allow 
of the use of au impure or phosphoric 
pil')-il'On, tbe element phQsphorus only 
b"mg removed when the slag is of the 
ba.~ic char.!.cter described. A pig-iron 
cl)ntaining phosphorus to the eK:tent of 
3 pel' cent. may tbull be used, whereas, in 
tbc acid Pl'OC"SS, good steel could not be 
made from pi(t' containing so mnch as 0'1 
per CI'Dt. of phosphorus. Tbe slog COD

taining the phOlphoru!I is run of! before 
the Ateel i Ii tapped out. of the furnace. 
in OtllCl' l'especLs the ch~ i8 worked 
l&8 in a fnrnac4:' with a sihceon8 lining. 
f.he additions of oro and ferro-manfJa.neae 
being equKlly required. 'rho dura.tlon of 
tlw l:1l'nce:';!:1 is from 6 to 12 hOlll'S, and the 
\"cif!ht of R cbar!,t'C about 12 to 15 tODf;. 

The pl'odtJotJ!, of the Acid SiemeDs fur
lIlice are princil,ally fClnned into plates, 
"uJlles, J!'irdel'l'l, a.nd similar forms for 
Hhipbdildiug llurPoaes. whilst tbo~e from 
the hallie furnace are Ia.rgely devott:d to 
hillrottl for wire. hoopH, &c. 

In the Crucible proceu the weiJthta nsed 
nrc generally smaU. The iron and scrap 
used. is of t1;le best quality; they are 
melted. up 1~ plumbago or fire-clay 
crucible!!;, usually in a. modificlltion of a 
Siemens' flUll8Ce; the weight in 8 pot is 

I 
U 7881lO. 

Term. 

PROCi18S MEN -

PRO £tJco 611'} 
f'1IJlPOBB 

• PaoPBLLBBS 

PROPS 

PUDDLEBS 

PUDDLING} 
FORGE 

PUMPING } 
E!((UNE 

}It'NCruNO 

PURIJ'llUlS I 

Pt'TTERS -

PU1'l'UfG } 
SaOT-BOLBB 

0'" 

Definition. 

1 generally about 56 Ib". The steel made 
I is used for cutlery and best castingt. 

Men employed at partioular branches of the 
chemical indu8try, suoh as It humer men," 
., salt. cake men," "limo men" (8 .. 
definition8). and othen who are neceleary 
to tbe completion of the whole prOOUI of 
chemical manufacture. 

For 'he place and time.-Where an 
objection has been taken l!Iucce8sfulIy to 
the relevancy of an indictment, or &DY
thing occurs to induce the Public Prose
cutor to del.y proceeding with the trial, 
81lch 1\8 the absence of an 88llential 
witness, &c. I he may. bdbre the jury i. 
sworn, move the Court to deaert the diet 
against the priemner pro loco et tempore, 
and this reserves to him the power of 
iodicting the prisoner again for the same 
offence at anoth-er time and place. (The 
foregoing definition shows that the p1uue 
here (D. 26.081) quaUfiee the .... ord 
oc departed."] 

Fans similar to the acrew of a .team .hip 
fu:ed near the window to regulate the 
emission of foul air. 

Single piecea of timber in the workings of. 
coal mine set upright (at right angles to 
the strata) to :mpport the roof or keep up 
the sides. 

.Men who puddlB pig-iron or metal, 1'.41., 
cbarge it into a. furnace, melt it, and stir it, 
thus ~adual..ly ridding it of impurities. 
changmg tbl:! IllI.t~ of the iron from ClL8t 
!O w.a:ou~ht iron. and producing malleable 
11'00. 10 lUi first stage. 

A number of puddling furnace& &urrouDding 
8. stoom ha!Dmer .an~ ro~g machinery 
~r con\'ertmg plg-lFtln mto wrought. 
Iron. 

See definition under .. en¢ne ... ' 

The top half of the print. in which bol.tera 
I (see definition) are made. 

'l'he process performed by c, platen" (ae 
I definition) in tbe shipbuilding induatry of 

perforatiu/Z tb\ll plates by meana of a 
!>team punc'dug machine; it follows next 
in urder to th~ marking and lining off. 
(See definition ()f .. setting off.") 

! Mecha.n.ical power or advantage in ralslDg 
I or moving heavy bodies i. termed pur-

I 
(·ha.~e: ht:ncc the appliances producing 
SllCb. power 01' advantage by increasing the 

, force applied are here termed pUl'Cluue •• 
(A. !H,222.) 

Men in the ~lIa makiulJ industry who work 
in the plII"ijie,." I.e" substitute fresh 
purifying material for that which has done 
its work. 

Lllrge. re:taoA'ular vessels Ullcd in t,he gal 
maklllg mdustry; they are comparatively 
IIbaHow and have a movable oover. 'fhese 
\'8i>scls contuin purifyilJg ma.terial tlttough 
which the gas is made to pass. 

Hoys engaged in conveying the coal in a 
miu~ froru the face to th~ .flnt or engine .. 
stabon. The tram contammg the coal il 
liometimcs pU:lhed by the boy. and 6Ome
times pulled by a polly. hence the terma 
hand-pulter8 and pony-putter-a. 

Blastiug th~ 6~It..te-rock6 t~ ~et them iDta 
hlock" or tgDltmg the fll8& ID oonnection 
with explosives. 

I 
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l'1n!mrGTO} 
p"""" 

QUALIPICA'tION}' 
MARKS , 

S't'IIT.B1l 

QUABTJDR-

QU£BTBRAG3 -

QUJ.B.TBBN 

"BAOKING ,urn} 
UJrf'RAOJtING 

RAPr80P 
TlMBKR 

lbo 

R,6:0-0aUOJING -

Definition. 

Preparing the 1Mt proof hy carefully readM 
ing over, to Dote all mara made which 
ma.y bave escaped the attention of tbe 
reader when correcting the first proof and 
errol'8 which may have occurred wbilst 
making alteratiODl, &c. 

A tei'm' applied' indiscrimioately to mao)' 
of the metallic sulphides, especially to 
su1pburet ot iron. Pyrite. are formed of a 
combination of 8ulpbtJrwith iron, copper, 
lcobal~ nickel, &c. BralS pgrilu are 
frE'quently found' in the strata forming 
the bed of a coal seam. Su also under 
"iron pyrites." 

A system in tUle in Her Majesty'. Doek
yards by which the constructor of eaoh 
yard ho1ds the disposal of 400 gratuitous 
marks, which he &8f1igns at his discretion 
to the workmen under him according to 
merit, with a view to an increase of 
wages. 

Part of the stern of a boat. (8" diagram 
XI!.) 

Term applied to aU annual payments made 
by the foremen to city companit:B. To 
the Walermen tUJd :Lightennen'tJ Company 
it is 3,. per &DOUID, except in the cue of 
freemen barge-owner8, when it i8 6 •• per 
annum. 

Four potlnds of bread. 

In the shipbuilding iDdulrtry assuming· the 
hours of an ordinary working day (in 
Bummer) to be from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
quarter-time ends at 8.S0 a.m., half
time at noon. and thTe&-quarter-time at 
3 p.m. If a man does not work tbewhole 
day. but 10se8 a quarter or a half, &c., 
that qUB.l'ter or half, &c. ia deducted from 
any holidays the man may be entitled to; 
further, if a man is five minutes late the 
pay for quarter~time iB deducted from bis 
day'8 wages. 

To load and unload a rqfI boldi_g. say. 20 
timbers. If a special timber placed in tM 
middle of the raft is required. it is neoes
(lsry to unrczek the raft, secure the special 
timber. and then rack the raft again. 

A piece of eloth kept between the teeth of 
men in the chemical industry working at 
salt-cake and stiUs to prevent the inhaling 
ofiDjurious gases. 

A process done in machines (wor.cd by 
men) which pull into piet'elI old garments, 
stockings. and rags generally. It i, made 
into shoddy and mungo, and ultimately 
into cloth. 

BAIL BAllES ... Banks upon which "mils" when mana~ 
factured 8.t'e placed to cool. 

RAIL ENDS In the shipbuilding industry rail-ends are 
rail-brasses or junction plates on the ends 
of rails at the gang4 way or other pa8sase& 
into the in tenor of a ship. 

R.ur.a Steel bar8 used for railway lines. 

R.ULWA.Y } MOlfOl"OLY ~ A180 called Cf privilege" (lee definition). 

A thin stratum of tender shale or stone 
found' lying immediately above a seam 
of coal, and falling dOWD amongst the 
coals, has to be picked out by the coal~ 
getter. thus causing him 1011 of time. This 
JORS of time i,a remedied by an extra a110w4 

anee of 3d. or 4d. pel' score called 
"ramhle-money," OT taken into account 
in fixing tho bowiog prce il8elf. 

X: 9 -:3· 
C2.J 

rorm. 

RAIl 0' ftB} 
PaBaa 

BAli. 

RAT LABOUR .. 

RA.'l"l'lINJlfG} 
'OuTru.OB ~ 

I· DeRnitioD. 

! i Thi. is, lhe 'Pat:" ',of ~ hydraulic bendin; 
, machine (co.b8l8tlug 10 this C&le of oylin. 
, dar 6D.d ram.) whioh receives the water 

under pr'eNiure and commuoicatel that 
pressure to the object to be operated upon. 

The expression if; here nM!d. for Govern
ment WArshipl anoed with ""'"' (nolel 
projecting forward from the atem. a.ually 
under water), for offensive purp0881. 
(A. 1lO.887). 

The aeed ot a vegetable product (of the oole 
kind) of India and Rus!!ia, where it i. 
grown for exportation. The oil crushed 
from it is nsed for burning purpo8el, lOme 
description being known al .. Colsa.!' 
The cake or substance left after Pl'8lling 
is uaed for mBDure. 

" ,Rat" is an offensive term applied by 
II tmion JJ workmen to all who are Dot 
membel'll of the tradus onion governing 
the branch of labour they practice. Hence 
in the eyes of a trades uniouist the terms 
rat labour and Ie Don-union II or n free" 
labour are "JDonymol18. By. onionUt 
rat labour is defined lUI men who work for 
leas ~an the established ra~ of wages. 

This expl'e88ion was used by the proprietors 
.of the "Sporteman JJ (C. 23,li9). About 
2a or 30 yean ago tbe term was brought 
into prominent uae to denominate the 
acts of workmen in Sheffield and the 
Black Cou_try. in destroying tho toolll of 
nOD~ooionitt8. 

BRAOli .. rEba rea<:h il that portion of a tint which 
lies betweeD two bend" or elbows. In tro. 
case the reach referred to il the bend of 
tbe River Thamel just below Gravesend. 

RB--BELLIRO Changing the old bl!ll <'tS dellnition) for a 
new oue. 

RED LJ!AD Red lead ill a pigment obtained byesposmg 

RED LBADBlIS 4 

REDUOING} 
BOXES 

REED .. 

RBKLBBS 4 

IlBGBlOIJUTOa j' 
FulUfA.CJS8 

lead OT its pTotoxide-yellow oside (i.e.,,, 
compound of one equivalent of oxygen with 
one equivalent of the metal. and deatitute 
of acid properties )-to beat in low arched 
fumo.eea, from which it i. fakeD. and, 
ground under miJIstones into a fine pute. 
H is then ~ain charged into the fornacea 
and after lying for about 12 hour. it is 
converted to a red oxide, Ilequiring' • 
bright red oolour, Red lend is used by 
glass makers and ~11l8l etain81", and in tbe 
manufacture of palDt. 

Workmen (common labourerl) in the ship
building industry who scrape tbe eurfaces 
ot' new iron plates, &C •• and apply the 
first coating. which i. red lead. 

The machines in which the operatiou before 
roving is peTformed by female labour. 

.. comb of closely set, flat, ltee~ teeth, 
fastened.to the 81ay heam of the loom. 
Each thread of the warp i. pB.fIsed tbrou,rh 
a. separate interstice, UDd every time the 
shuttle cc picks over" or passes across the 
warp this ned or comb drives the weft 
thread home to its place in the web. The 
aoc:entl used a hand-comb for this pur. 
pose. Reeds are reckoned by the number 
of interstices per incb, thus, a 64 reed bal 
64 interstices to the inch (6U diagram). 

PeI'60DB (generally girls) employed in 
winding or reeling eilk yam from the 
bobbin into skeios or banks before it iI 
put into baDdIei. 

A regeneralor furnace, or more correctly 
regenerative furnace, is a furnace heated 
by gu. 'I'he glUl producers, that is the 
fUmacel in which the fuel il turned ioto 
gas, are aituated at lOme distance from 

1117.9" 



Term. 

RRGULAIl } 
Turns 

RBI' A.lIlKR8 

RBPAIn WOBlt-

RETORT HOUBB8 

RETORT8 -

RIC1'ua:>os -

KIDDLINGS 

RUlOKRS I 

RIGGlm8~ 

RIGGING -

RnrLOCItS 

RING 1 
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De!lDition. 

the retorb Uled in the gas-making. or from 
the furnace containing the metal used in 
the glass-making industry. In the ga&
making industry the waste heat is used to 
beat the channels,' through which the 
seoondary air lupply is conducted to the 
top of the furnace. In the glass bottle 
making indU8try the gas and air p888 
separately througb cbambel'l of fretted 
brickwork until they reach the furnace, 
wbere contaot ensues and ~ gas igDitee. 

Men who are always employed all the year 
round, receiving 'their pay regWlII'lyevery 
week, either wben working or playing or 
dariog illoeH. 

An expreuioo. here used to denote the 
system in use in Liverpool with regard to 
tugboat8, under whioh two spare men are 
always ready to take. the place of two men 
who come on shore when the boat returns. 

Skilled 'Workmen generally employed in 
mines at night in repairing and ma.i.ntaining 
the roadways in height and width to 
enabletraflic topaas through them by day. 

Work. in the nature of makiD~ good damage 
to or defects in ships or theU" machinery; 
repairing old ahips and their machinery 
in contra.-distmction to the U new work" 
(8e. definition) in connection with the 
COD8truOtion of new ship8 and their 
machinery. 

The portion8 of gasworks where the retorts 
are 8ituated. 

Retort8 are the tubulv chambers, 16, 18, 
or SO feet long, composed of burnt fireclay, 
which contain the charge of coal or cannel 
to bc carbonised in making gas. 

An abbreviation for retuJ"fJ airway$, i.e., 
the pusages through which the air passes 
to the UP"8I1t shaft. (S'6 definition of 
" airways.") 

Machines which make rib work in contra. 
dilltinction to plain work. 

1'he portionll of lime rejected from the 
.laking because they are too co&rle or 
stony or iJl~burned to be utilised fOI' 
bleaching powder, in the manufacture ot 
which only· the finest quality is used. 
The wbole of the slaked lime il put 
througb a sieve or riddl8; hence the 
term. 

8;gg",.8 or .hip-n'gge,. are seamen, as a 
rule, who mast and rig ships and perfonn 
work incidental thereto, fitting wire and 
other ropes, ~.g., the standing and running 
rigging <,«definition), the cordage (small 
TOpe used for Ia.qhing), sails, yards, tackle. 
and all necessary gear, and in attending 
geneTaHy to the repairs aloft wltile tbe 
lIhip il in dock without a orew. (See 
definition of ,. master riggers.") 

In the mm~sawing industry the band wheels 
revolving on the shafting are called 
rigger.; those driving the aaw~apind1e. 
receiving motion from those on the I 

shafting, are called. pulleys. 

Rigging Work.-All work appertaining to 
the fitting of vessels with masts, yards, 
ropes, and other necessary gear. (Se8 
diagram.s XV. and XVI,) 

Riggin!! LqjU.-The workshop8 on shore 
in which the .rup'a gear is fitted for use. ' 

See definition under n locka." 

.A. ring is a Stock Exobange or other com .. 
binaMD formed for the purpose of raising 
or lowering the price of Btock or prodnoe, 

Term. 

RING' 

De!lDition. 

..g., (J()al; 'cotton,: iron, steel, &0. In tJij, 
fint iustance ,the operatorl are eal1ed 
oc bulls," in the lecond u bears." (StJ6 
definition of "' cotton rings II and of •• fish 
riDgs.") 

In the potting industry what is called. the 
flrat ring is composed of the bUDgs set 
next to th. arches forming the first circle 
of If saggers ,. (,ee defiDition) in the OTeD~ 
Next comes the second ring. and then the 
third, and 80 on, UDtil the whole of the 
oven it filled. 

RING-6PINlfING _ A process or 8~ on frames in whioh a 
nflg is used on the spindle. 

RrPPIlfG ... 

RIVli:B8mS 
LABOURERS 

Ibn:1'TF.B8 1 

RTVKTl"ERS 2 

ROADSlIBIf 

ROCKlIAN 

Men cutting down the roof on travelling 
roada to Dmke height when the roof baa 
become bent down'. (Term 118ed in S. 
WaIeo.) 

That portion of the roof which is cut down. 
in the roadways to make aufticient height 
for men and horses to travel. Six feet ill 
a common height, 80 if there happeDs to 
be four feet of coal it would be necesaary 
to remove two feet above the coal, that is, 
two feet of ripping. 

} 
This term ~erally embracea all who are 

employed m loading and unloadiug vessels 
and a few who are employed in driving 
the hones that tow the boats on canals; 
the' latter class in the Weat Riding of 
Yorkshire are more usually termed .. horae
marine8" (see definition). In the 
London dietrict it includes all wbo work 
at the docks and WharveB, and in the 
stream, except sailors and those who are 
engaged in the paintin_g, -rigging, or repair 
of the ships, &0.; the office staff of clerks 
is oJao Dot included. 

Skilled labourers in Her Majesty'" Dockw 
yardJI (frequently called ., tredesmen " in 
private firms) who, in the iron 8hip
buildinB"' boiler making, and engineering 
indulltnea, fasten the iron plates, ban, 
bealIlB, Ikc., together by scientifieaUy 
hammering the red-hot riveta. bolta, or· 
pinl, driven into holes made by the 
'~drillers II (He definition). Bivetien are 
assisted by II holders-up II (868 definition). 
who insert the hot nvet in the hole and 
keep it in position. The respoDsibility of 
performiog thoroughly this important 
work, upon which the aafetyof the vessel, 
boiler. &0., so greatly depends, is obvious. 
The procesa described above is termed 
rivetting, and immediately 8ueoeetis the 
work of the ., platen" (Bee definition). 

Termed lcuters in the Midland Counbe:8 and 
in London, f'Ollnder8 in the West of Eng~ 
land, and benclmum in Scotland. They 
take the boot-upplSr as received from the 
fitters and the portions of leather tbat are 
to form the bottom of the boot and shoe, 
and by means of tacks 1m the bottom to 
the upper. After the boot has been sewn 
the- rivetter again takes tbe boot and 
hammers the 801e out to make it level, 
nUns the edge, and gives it a presentable 
appearance. 

Men paid by the mine-owner for the laying 
dnwn and keeping in, repair the under
ground haulage roods. They also look 
after the supply of timber or prop wood, 
and clear away any debri. that may fall 
from the roof. 

- A skilled workman in a alate quarry, wbo 
gets the lllate I'ock by hewing or blasting. 
To be fully qualified he should have a 
considerable knowledge of geology and 
mechwet. 
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Term. 

BoLLJl:B 

Definition. 

-I A loog m ....... of IS} 1inear fee., or a 
square measure of 27;lf square feet. 

An iron roller covered with a composition 
of indigo. It works on a n slab" (see 
definition) Elod inks tbe type wed in 
printing. The weight of 1\ roller is from 
28 to 60 Ibs. 

RoLLBB-OOVBBEa A person who cover. Toller. for spinning 
purposes. 

B0LLJm81 

BOLLB:RS 2 

Men in charge of the mill for rolling rails, 
and of the fOl'ge iron, &0. They a.re 
rcspoDBible for the mill being properly 
manned with workmen. and the mo.terial 
properly rolled. 

Also men, who. after the puddled iron is left 
by the ,. sh~lers" vee definition}, put 
it through VBrIOUS grooves in the U rolls" 
(see definition), and produce billets of 
square iron or fiat bars 88 required. 

Rollerll are rouDd pieces of iron placed. in 
the furnace. over which the large plates 
produGed in the copper indust.ry roll into 
the furnace and are drawn out again when 
hot. 

ROLLBY-WAT} The rolley-way is the underground home-
1.1"" - road in a mine. Thu., a roU.y .... agmoR 

is similar to a platelayer on a railway, his 
work being to keep tbe permanent way in 
order, to repair and lift tubs on the way, 

BoLLIlfG 

I &C •• so that DO time i. lost in gettiDg the 

I 
full tubs to the shaft and the empty ones 
in-bye again. 

- \ The process of straightening. bending, 
, twisting, curving, and otherwise sbaping 
I in the roU. the plates ueed for venels. 

BoLLING } j Machines used to put a glossy surface on 
MJ.CHIlIfBS - r sheets after being printed. 

I 

BOLLING MILLS ! A rolling milt." department, where iroD is 
produced. may be divided into two 
sections, each consisting of furnaceJ' and 
machinery. The first is where. in furnac88. 
the pig_iron ia reduced to wrought-iron, 
and 8ubllequently hammered and rolled 
into puddle-bar. Tbe second section is 
where the puddled bar is, along with scrap 
iron, treated in beating furnaces, and sub
sequently rolled out eitber as plates or 
bars of various !actions required in ship
building. In a steel mill the roHing mills 
department consiflt8 entirely of farnaces 
and plant tor producing plates in the 
various sections required for steel ship~ 
building. the steel itself being pl'oduced 
in another department. 

ROMS I 

RoLLS' -

Irregularity or indentation in the top or 
bottom of a eelUll of coal. 

Machines used in the shipbuilding industry 
for tbe levelling. stmightening. bending. 
or twisting of iron or steel plates. They 
are composed of hardened oast metal or 
stetl turned into grooves of various 
patterns and sizes, driven by engines, and 
through which hot iron or steel p88ses, 
and is produced to the size Qr shape 
required. Pia'" or ,heet rolls have DO 

grooves, bot pl1*ent a plaia hard face. 
Breaking-down rol18.-The rolls working 

upon a balance in which tb,e plates are 
Drst worked. By pressing a. lever the 
rolls can be lifted up 88 to recei"e a thick 
plate, 8l1d by working a screw brougbt 
close together. 

Finishing roll&.-The finishing rolls is ft. 
pair of roll8 which fol'DlB part of the mill 
for rolling out copper aheetl to their proper 
length. . 

Hard rolla.-The mst pair of rolla in which 
the plate is finished. 

Plate rolla.-The plate roll is known as the 
loco plate Nil. It is the let of rolls in 

Deiinition. I Term. 

--
j 
I 

Roo .. 

Ros. NA.ILS 

ReeTER -

RoUGHERS 

which all the \'ery beavy plah!. are roHed. 
Platel from five cwt. up to two toOl can be 

I 
worked in th68P rolla. 

, Soft .roli.t.-Th(' fl."'t pBir of roll" thro~h 
which the atee! goee &frel' coming Ollt of 
the beatiD~ fUl'IU\.Ce. 

[For definition of Ca[(',.dar Roll. uRed in 
paper making, Me under that bead.iDI{'.] 

A pauage drivlUl in a coal seam. (Set! 

I 
definitioD of .. stoop and room.") (Term 

. in use in Scotland only.) 

StJe definition under fI nails." 

A roster or" diagram" (see definition) i. a 
table or list used in th<e railway industry 
BettinI{' fortb thP work to be performed, 
and D1:ing the rotation in which the men 
9.re to take daty. 

} 
Machinea for kni.tting looped fabric, but 

diftE'ring from circular mnchinea in having 
the neelUes OD a straight ba.r inatead of in 
a circle. Thelle are fed by a. traverse 
carried with the thread. the machioe work
ing by rotation. 

The worker. in the iron in<1uatry employed 
at the" roBs." 

RODOH STupp } 
CtI'l"1'BRIl 

Also called pruMnetl; the men who cut &ll 
the bottom ltuft for boot!' and shoN (the 
heavy soles. inlOles, top-pieceB,lifte, welta, 
and ciampA. &c.). by means of prelSes 
(knives cut to the "'hape of the foot). 

ROUND COAL 

ltOUNDICBS 

ROV1l:SB -

&ovum BoxES -

RovnfO~FR"JlB -

HOYA.LTY -

See deDnition uuder U coal!' 

A. country .expression for the youths in 
the boot and shoe industry who eBDDot 
be trusted to cut the best materials. Bod 
who therefore cut such materials as 
common outside.. fi.ttiDIl" and lining!'. 
In London they are termed improver •. 

Women minding the rovin« frames, the 
most complicated machinery in Jnte 
spinning. They are'· prepare"" or the 
highest elas!', but have to exercise more 
attention than akill, 88 tbe machine is 
self-acting. 

Machines in which i~ oper(ormed the last 
operation hefore spicning, by fltill further 
reducinR the sliver of wool to the tbickness 
required for convenience in spinning. 

A. machine used in the preparatory pro
CeMea of cotton-spinning for prodocing 
bobbins for the mule and throstle-framea. 

Men who get the first chance of dock work, 
and, like a C88uallaoourer, can be paid or 
taken on at a.ny time, but receive DO 
week's notice U8 permanent men do. 

PO!l&ell~iOD of the mineral., with the ri_ht 
of working them. '1'hey belong to the 
owner of lL freehold. unleas etated in the 
title deed8 '.0 the contrary. Beneath 
eopybold land the royalty iI vested in the 
lord of the manor. 

RUBBER-TYBED} Hackney carriage., brooghama. or haD80ms 
CABS having the wheels fitted with robber tyreII. 

RUBBISHBB 

Rt'nOLKB -

A labourer in the slate iDdl1Btry who carrie. 
away all the material from the rock~JD8Il 
the valuable to be made into .late8, tbe 
worthless or rubbi8h to be thrown away. 

An irre~ workman in a slate quarry. 
who is paid at the end of the month by 
the quarry owner (or the slate 11e tben 
produces. He obtains his slau-blow .. 
payment from the bare'ainen for auiBtaDce 
rendered to them. Thit COD8dtates the 
801e method of leaming a)ate-quarryio,( 
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Term. 

RUNNEllS -

RmtNINO ... } 
SaIl" O~ END 

RlIN ON -

SACK. WORK: 

SAOIUFIC& } 
ALLOWANOB 

SAOQKU HousB 

S.t.OGBRS 

Definition. 

tI.Ild becomin~ proficient in it. hence all 
boys tWd buguwen> are ,'Ubbler6 at fint. 

A small iron trolley used ill the printing 
wduslry for shifting stones about, the 
atones are placed upright upon it. 

A class of men employed in taking 8hip' ou 
short voyages. lIuch Il.I from London to 
CW'diff or· Antwerp. They leave the 
veMel at the port of arrival flDd are paid 
a eertwn lIum for taking her tllere. Such 
men are employed when the OWDers do 
Dot desire to sign on a orew. 

P!acing a ship's masls, yards, and rigging 
10 ~eir proper positions ready for sea 
aga~J after such ships have been stripped 
01" dismantled. 

I, The proOf&! of placing imitation or spelter 
bulBteI'8 on common table knife blades. 

j The process ill ~o ":8.y" (.lee definition) a 

I 
blade out of sbel:!t steel, then to place the 
.. tang" (see definition) in 8. mould, and 

I 
lastly to pour zinc in a. molten lllate into 
the mould. This forms a (I bolster" (see 
definition) according to the sha.pe of the 
mould. 

See definition under f. work." 

A weekly stun paid by workmen's unions 
to thole member", who lI,re disoharged 
:&om wo-rk b~oou~~ they take an aotive 
part in their organisation or are too weak 
to make the u,"cr tge. Theile latter are 
called .cu:rilired men. 

I The part of the factory in which the 
.. su.g4!t'rs" are kept, and in which the 

I II placers J1 (see d, finitione) work. As 8. 
generrul'ule the en~re.nce to tbe ovens it in 
f.be,agg~·house, so that wben the men have 
tilled t~ su~~gel''' with WII.I"t', they can 
cODveDlcntly cl\rl'J them into tbe ovens. 

I Sagge," or .'mggars :~re a. kind of clo.~ bosel, 
I made of marl lLl.ll used in the potting 
i industry i tlu-y DJ'l: Ilf various I!Ihapel and 
: sizes. according 10 the class of ware 
I to be pillced in tbem; tl;ome aTe round, 

some oval. autl ,""me sqoare, -varying in 
ai~e from 10 to 60 inches square, and 
from 4 to 20 &ltd 24 inches high, but 
when piled up in the oven ett.ch .agger 
covers the one b~ueatb it to protect the 
fine stoneware from immediate oontact 
with the smoke and 1lame. 

SALT-BOlLDR } 
M'RN See definition of" waller." 

SllT C.t.JtB Commercial·f lul1'h8te of soda JJ (aee 

} -
definition) . 

The proce~of manfucturing aalt cake from 
common 8alt and ,;ulphurio acid, used for 
makiDg carbonat.., of sods, black alb 
(compound of su~t cake, limestone, and 
slack, 01' Iilllall coal). or oommOD washing 
8odo. 

SUT llEAVKRS - Men who dilOcbarge the 8a1t from the 
bllrge~ by heaving or throwing it up, 

• either upon the d~ek of the barge or into 
,I 8. tub ICI that it CBD be weighed. 

SoLLT MAKlmS - I Terl'fl emt:ruciug all the men directly 
I enfit:aged iu the manDfaeture ot white 

saIt from bl"inc. 

ISALV.t.Ol!: WOBlt All work oODUectld with TeBsels grounded 
ur gone ashore, such as endeavouring to 
get them off' the beach or rocks and to 
Aoat them i.t.Ito 8. dock for repairs. 

S"'Jl.PLB f' ASSltB. i A proficient sWt:lt~r who chemically teatl a 
. IlWlple uf metal drawn from the furnace 

w hen to the eye it seems .bout the 
deBired quality I be also orders it to »(> 

cast "beD it u. ill the requieiw Irate. 

------------
'ferm. Defiaition. 

The aliding or opening portion! of • 
window wbich hold the glul and can be 
opened for purposes of ventilation, &0. 

SASH FRAMES - ThiR refel'fil to the cc cased II frame!! of 
ordinllry Iuhell hung with lillt:8 and 
w(>igbtll. If the frame baa more tbM 
ODe opening it il called It. "Cf~ewent ., 
frame, 

SAW BBNCR 

SAW SPlNDLB 

SC ..... ~LD8 

SC"-LBBOARD 

SC.t..LLIW.l.G8 

Sc ... UIPING 

Scoop 

The table, in a slot of which the ~a'" re
volves, and along which the wood is slid 
to be cut. 

Term ulled to denote the accident wben all 
the threads in l\ mule aTe broken at the 
lame tiDle by some faulty action of the 
mule. 

The axle tree of a saw., 

An opprobrious term synonymous with 
.. blackleg .. (see definition).; 

Projections formed by adhesion to the walls 
of the materials used in a blfUlt furnace. 
Scqlfolth vary considerably in size, fJome~ 
times enendiDg right round the furnaces. 

A kind of large shovel, made of planks, 
which serves as a I'Ihoot and guide, dowu 
which good8 are slid from sbip to quay. 

An opprobrious term, equal to scamp or 
villain, applied to meo who will not work. 

Executing in n superficial manner j per
forming in a careless. perfunctory ma.nuer. 

A .scoop in gas llU\king ia a piece of steel 
10 feet long, it inches wide Itt the Dose, 
6 inches deep at the end of slra~s. 5! 
inches wide at the straps. and 5 loches 
deep. 

ScooP DXIVltR8 The scoop driver is tbe man wbo lifts up 
the j·scoop" (lee definition) that the 
II front men JI (see definition) ma.y place the 
bridle underneath; he also guides the 
HOOp into the retort, tarns j t j)ver. and 
tben brings it back again for filling. 

SCOUBGE8 

fo:('U(;l:tN'G 

SORaPUlG 

SOIUP IBON 
WORK 

SO:a.t.PB .. 

Se6 definition under U driv~rs/' 

A cab-driver who treale his horse with 
undue severity. 

A process done by a .tCouri7lg-machitle, that 
ia, a machine eonsistin~ of two large 
rollers, by means of wluch the c1a:th is 
pHBSed through a trough containing 1\ 

certain Rolution, and is cleansed tbereby, 

Cleaning the 8pbl'S of a .. snip and partl of 
the hun with a amall piece of aharp iron, 
eteel, or glass. 

} 
ID &. large 8hipyard there is alwaYI!I an 

amount of small pieces of iron called 
scrap.. In Government yards. where 
they do oot &ell old boilen, &c., these are 
broken up and the pieces are placed in 
heaps (Icmp hed.ps) and lold a& old irou. 
Men employed at ~s IIl'e said to be OIl 
M1f'4P iron work. P 

~. When the bottom of a puddling ftlrnace 
requires renewing, malleable scra.p-iron is 
put in and burned up till the bottom is 
covered with a cos~ing of silica. This 
operation iI tel'Dled ~ putting .erap' on" 
or c. making a bottom." The term acrap 
iroN includes all bu.d steel and the shavings 
off angle ban. plates, &0., when they are 
cut to their proper dimensions. 

I :1 
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Term. 

ScmBBl'ffiII'G 

Definition. 

Hen at bank who lbo-vel the coals over the 
flat of the .tcreetta into the waggOD8 and 
clean them, i.e., piek out the pyrite stonee 
(composed of iron and snlpbur), foul coal, 
bl'W!seB, and other impurities. 

The screen is a frame" or 5 feet wide and 
from HI to 15 feet long, tbe upper side of 
which inclinee from the settle-bowda down 
to the top of the waggon. It is furnished 
with iron or metal bars placed at • 
distance of from .. quarter to three-. 
quarters of an inch apEll't, upon which the 
coals are teemed as they are drawu out of 
the pit. The coala which pUll OVe!' the 
screen are sent away u merchantable; 
and the small coal which passes through 
between the bars falls into a small hopper 
oz bOI, whence it iJ taken to the apparatUl 
to undergo a second screening. 

The act of P888ing coal over screens 01' 
sieves, which are fixed or movable, in 
order to extract the dust. 

80uw COLLJll:B8 Steamers employed in carrying coal &lid 
driven by a screw. 

SCREWING } 
MACIlIlI'B 

ScnuBBLING 

• (a.) The uniting by screw bolts and nuts; 
the component parts of a structure. 

(h.) The operation of cutting a ,CI:8W thread 
upon a bolt or in a DOt, plate, or piece of 
metal. 

Standard 6C1'8W machine UBed in the boot 
and shoe industry. 

After wool has been u sorted," "W8~ed,JJ 
"dried," "teased," or h willeyed II (to 
loosen the locks" felted" by the WllBbing), 
(I burred" (when necessary to remove 
seeds, &c.), .c blended" (in grades and 
colours), and •• oiled" (to soften and 
reduce friction), it is scribbled, 'Which is a 

_process in the nature of n cardiDg." 
Tbe scribbling-engitae conBiBts of .eriee: of 

combinations of rollers clothed with 
"cards II (fine smooth wire-pom.ta to the 
number of 56,000,000) to which the wool 
is fed, and divided into its tibl'el ,.,j,thout 
breakage, and crossed and blended into a 
mixture of homogeneous density. Thus 
the natural order of the fibrei is re
arranged, so sa readily afterwards to take 
the form of a thread. Scribbling does not 
Jay them in parallel lines, but mixes and 
crosseR all the fibres long and shon, curly 
and straight, unifOl'mly, and a steel wire 
comb or doffing-knife, the width of the 
roller, witha shaving-etroke to thesul'face 
nf the last card-roller. removes 1:l:aw1 in a 
eontmoolll fleecy "b, ready to be rolled 
into the "sliver" (or first stage of the 
untwisted yam) by,the ,. condenser." 

~ SCRIBBLING } _ 
MA.CblINBR 

Machines which prepare the blended raw 
materials for the condensers in the wool 
industry. (StI" scn'bhling JJ above.) . -ScuPPERS 

SCUUING 
BwroB.T8 

• Scuppers aTe (a) the openings or ·ahaonels 
in the upper deck ofBhips intended to carry 
off water th"t may be thrown over from 
the sea or used in washing the decks; and 
(b) also the pipes for conve,-iog the waste 
wnw and matter from the intermediate 
and protective deck to the bilges. Scup
per. are similar to sink, bath, and other 
waste pipes in domestic use. 

}. Removing from the retorte the accumula
tions of hKd. ca.rbon which form from 
time to time, in the interior of the 
ret:ortll. • 

BOUTCH-MIL!. oM A:flu: .cutch-mill is a buildiug where ftu: 
is received from the field and the fibre 
separated from the husk by the action of 
fluted rollers and other machinery pre
paratory to the opinoiDg. 

Stiao8!Ol Oo.u.. S,. c1eiDition UDder " coal!' 

Term. 

S • .u.8 

SRA.. 

S1IA.HBas • 

SB ..... XIP 

Definition. 

·1 A pile out fabric ha'ring a cotton back and 
silk pile face. It iI usually made from 
'fusaah IIllk, and i. dyed a dark brown or 
black to imitate the real eeaI aJrinJ. 

A stratum or bed 01 ooal. (S .. diagrama 
1. to VI.) 

Worke1'l (femalel) of macbin81 for joining 
or letlming together the llelvedile fabrice 
(i.e., fabrics witb a woven border of 
closer work) used in making lOCO and 
ltockingo. 

The ripping or tearing of the seam. or 
jointa of a boiler, cauaed by. too sudden 
expansion f1t contraction, &0. 

SEoOlfD-QLA88 } 
BOATS 

An inferior clau of c. d.eepooSea ttlgII" (MJ 
definition) as distinct from tbe "third
eJa88 boats II which do river work only. 

SECTlONA.L IRON See definition UDdet"' iroD!' 

SEOURIlfG Fixi.ng. and secur!ng the p~es uaed in pier-
building. &c., In a vertical position by 
means of timber. Ibores,.~ta (IJ1lPPOrtll), 
and braces (used for holdmg toget.her), 

SBED-OBUBIIBB8 (G.) The nuuter .u.d~hw \8 the pro
prietor of • mill for cmahiog aeed and 
thereby ertracting tbe oil. 

(~.) Awork~~--cnuheri80neengaged 
m the mampulation of cotton seed, lin
seed. and the like. in B aeed-crnshing 
mill. 

SBLF-4OTOBll Spinning machinery driven whoUyb,. Iteam 
power. 

SBKl-DRIBD 1 
BRICKS J-

Bricks manofaetured from clay. 00. half 
dry and the other hall damp. Thill 
metbod dillpeD88l'1 with the use of water 
and the grinding of ClaL,. which it requi .. ·cd 
for other kinds of bricks. 

A .tt is the quantity of seed placed in the 
Pre8S or machinery. &c., the manipulation 
of whiob occupiea frOID 15 to 80 minutea 
and forme one operation. 

S~UT TlTB .. A tub of coal insufficiently filled by. moo. 

HEn J 

SBTr' 

S.;TT I 

SETl'ER 

8"""" ... 

SETl'IN'G -

The hewer who fills the tub prefeJ'B Wlually 
to forfeit payment for it rather than to 
re~uce his average b1 reckoning tbe ahort 
weIght. 

Sen .tone is a quality -of Itone compoaed 
chiefly of granite, and largely used for 
street-paviug purposes. 

A piece of bar-iron bent to the same curva
ture or ehape that an iron pipe is required 
to take. The question wbether the fitter 
should make the Betl and the plumber 
bt>nd the pipe to the lhape iI one of tbe 
dispdted points with regard to the demar· 
cation of shipbuildiog work. 

A lieU consi.tI of one scribbler and one 
eoodeDJel'. 

A bargain-setter (or letter) iI the officiw 
who set. or let. the OODtract to the quarry
men. 

An UDder 01' assi.tant fOremaD of joioen or 
leading joiner. wh08e work is to accurately 
Bet or line out every detail of each piece of 
joinery. Be 1180 measures off the quao
tities of material required, and mult be 
well versed io ~t'. drawmgs and 
speciflcatione'. " 

The men in the baking indnstry who ut, 
i.e •• put the bread into the oven. 

_ Sometimes termed" lettiog," if a term DIed 
in the slate industry, md means agreeing 
upon. contract for a month. The qtW'I'1~ 
men work 08 • portion of lOCk • larU , 
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Term. 

SBTTIMG or} 
mB Bluos: 

Sa"]!INO-OB'l' 

SB'l"l'tNOTHSl 
SPONGE ~ 

SET'1'ING TUB8 

DefinitioD. 

wide. with the height- of the gallery vary .. 
iug from 50 to 60 feet; this ia caned their 
,. bargain," and is re.ltJI or NJ...lleI to them 
every month at a oertain price. which may 
or may not wry each month. 

'The fixing of the bricks in the kiln. 

Duplicating the iron plates from the c, tem
plate II (.ee defioitiOD), thllt ia. marking 
upon the surface of a plate the position 
and number of holes that have to be 
punched through it; also Jioing off the 
exact lIize and shape required to make it 
fit its poainon on the ship. 

In the baking industry the universal 
practice of' putting together yeast (S6l1 

definition). water and 80ur for the purpoae 
of fermentation previOU8 to making the 
do~h for bread is termed settiftg 1M 
sponge, •• stirring up," and c. fermenting." 
The late Mr. Nevill, of London, adopted 
the plan of putting the yeast. water, salt" 
and flour together aud making the dougb 
witbout the sponge stage, but the system 
does not appt'&r to recommend iiBelf' to 
tbose who wish to have fine-looking bread 
where appearance is necelsary for com
petition in the open market. 

lbe placing of timber props to support the 
roof in a. coal mine. 

SBT1'Il'IG TnB _ See definition under «hand setting." 

SET W ... ou 

S1LUI'TIKG 

A number of mines or quarries taken OD 

leue. 

A fi:r.ed weekly ws,ge, apart altogether from 
pieoe-work. " 

The axle tree (usually running the len1lth. 
of the building) of tbe band wheels by 
means of which the bands transmit tbe 
motion to the saw&. (See alaodefinition of 
"lengths of shafting.") 

SH..t..L1II A geologieal term for blue lias forma-
tion,. '.e... a formation of argiDaceous 
limestone, &e., underlying the oolitic 
sys&em. and exhibiting a laminated struc
tw:e split up more or leas perfectly in the 
Line of bedding. It is generally found 
adjacent to coal, sometimes fonning the 

I. 
roof, sometimes the Boor of the seam. 

SIU.RIt BARGBS- See defi.uition llDder cc barges." 

SUABJlrfG 1 _ The cutting or loppiDg-ot! (in the ship-
building industry) of any surplll8 IJl&terial 
after the exact size of plate required is 
outlined.. The DUlChine for this purpose 
may be either a double-ended steam 
shearing machine, or a combination shear
iug and punching machine. (See defini-

r" tiOD of "punching.") 

SIfBABIlCG 2 -I When the plat&i made in the copper industry 
are rolled. in the .. breo.king down roll" 

I (aee definition) they ha...,.e to be eut up 
" into pieces with a ~hear&. and this work 
! i. lmoWil all .hearing. When the sheets 

SHEA.RING \ 
M ... OIlINBJ .. 

have paesed through the (f drawing-on 
roD.," and before they go to the "fi.nish~ 
ing rolls." they have to be ont to pattern 
and to weight. Also, when the sheet is 
rolled out to its proper length and width, 
all the mugh edges have to be removed; 
this work ia also mown 811 ahearing. 
AgaiD aU sheets and plates have to be 
cut to a gauge, and this work is also 
called .hearing. 

A machine having knivea to remove the 
rough fibre froiD. the face of mats, a 
process preceding the flniohiDg-oll' bv 
hlUlll. . , 

Term. 

SOA.RS • 

SHRA..TBlNG} _ 
SHIPS 

SHBBT MAKB.BS 

SHKBr RoYAL-

SJm ... 

I Definition. 

Men who put iron or steel into the .luar. 
(i.e., .. machine for cutting hot or cold 
iron or steel). and square it and out it lOW 
the required lengths before sending it into 
the shipyard. 

..-1 pair oj .Mar. are two span lashed to
gether at the upper ends with the lower 
ends apart, erected to lift any weight 
where a. single spar ill insufficient. 

The operation of fitting wood over .tee1 
decks and over the bottoms of steel and 
iron ships from the load-line down to the 
keel. The bottoms of IIhips are .hecJlW 
to permit their being ooppered cr covered 
with yellow metal (a compotition of two
thirds copper and on&-third sine). 

An engine consisting of two or three lipan 
or columns eitber of wood, iron, or llteel, 
erected for the purpose of pntting on 
board ships the malta. guns. boilers. and 
such heavy wei,bte. Some .hMrs are 
fixed at a. certain angle. bnt otben can be 
raised or dropped perpendicularly. 

Manufacturers who work sheet mill., II 
distinguished from plateR and strip mills. 

A atone used in the printiDI{ ind08try,25 
by 19 inches in sise; the thickness is the 
same as a u sheet crown't (.tee definition 
of II crown mne "). 

This term distinguishes the thinner from the 
thie"ker pla.tes DIed. in shjp~hui1diog and 
engine-building; a plate one-eighth of an 
inch in thickness would be called a .Met ; 
above that tbiclmesa it would be called a 
"plate." 

SRBLL-PL.&.TJmS See definition of "inside platers" under 
Ie platers." 

SHELL-PLATING The series of shell plates (also caUed" skin 

I 
plates OJ or •• sheIls") that are fitted and 
rivetted to the rihs of the ship. These are 
caulked and made water-tight before the 

! ship is launched. 
I 

SHRUS _ II -!'fhe outside BCantling or skin of a veslel 
" ranging from keel to gunwale and from 
r stem to stern. 

SHRRATOS WORK See definition under ,. work." 

SRIPTKll8 1 - f Shift-men, i.e., underground workmen 
·1 employed at misce1laoeoU8 work, such 88 

SHIB'l'BRB ! 

SRlI"TIlB::ol 

SHIFTING 
MON"BY 

timbering. keepmg the rolley-way. taking 
I up bottom stone or taking down top to 

I 
make height where nOOet4S8ry. letting 
doors. building stoppings, clearing falls of 
stones, &c. 

Children (frequently half-timers) who .hift 
the full bobbins from the roving frames 
used in the jute industry; and replu.oo 
them with empty onee. Shift".. are 
supen'ised by the u forewoman of the 
~hifters:' a reRponsible post and the 
highest paid to which spinners attaiD. 

! Term synonymous witll: u oncost men JJ (He 
I definition). 

} - See definition under·( money." 

SmP'.r SYSTEMS Double .hijl.-Tbe doubt. or Rigid .hift 
lIystem is that of work:ioll a pit both night 
a.nd day. with two sets 01 hewers and one 
set of U repairers,'· each workiug a speci
fied number of houts. 

Single "hifl.-UDder the single or day dift 
flytltem only one set of hewers lLre worked. 
the repairing work bei~ done by nisht. 

ForeshiJl8 and Bacluhifts.-One set or 
sbift go undergronnd early in the morn~ 
log at 4.80 or 5 a.m.; these are called 

14 
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Term. Definition. 

"foreshift men." The BeCOIld set go 
underground about 9 a.m., aad 8Te oalled 
I< backshift men," 

Niglll.8hifl.-Term used to denote tbe third 
set of men who, under the double-shift 
system, work during the night. 

Off-ha.nd ,hift.-When. man, uBually paid 
for bis work by the yard. score, or ton, is 
temporarily confligned to do lome otber 
work at .. fixed datal wage" he it said to 
be working' an off-Mud ,hift. Such men 
would cODsist of atonemen, shifters, and 
tub loaders. This term is in use in 
N ortb of England mioel. and ill synony
maUl with the Scotch term "oncost 
laboul," 

SHINGLBllS Men who, by means of large Iteam or other 
hammerl, .hingle or shape puddled iron 
bars, or steel, to the requIred size for 
entering the If rol1a " (.ee definition). 

SlIlPb1JILDBRS - (a.) The term shipbuilders, 88 applied to 
employers. denoteR owners and managers 
of establUihment8 for building ships either 
of wood or of iron. 

(b.) Tbe term ,hipbuilders, as applied to 
workmen~ comprises all the skilled clust's 
engaged in the construction of ships, Much 
88 shipwright~. joiners, carpenters. fitters. 
rivetter!'!. ca.ulkers, drillers. platers, 
mflUlders, &c. 

SHIPBUILDING _ ShipbuUdifl,q. Btl distinguished from" marine 
l'ngineering 1, (aee definition), consists of 
the construction of the hull, muts and 
flpars. cabins. &c., also arrangipg Bod 
ij.tting 'np outfit of a11 vessels. 

.. 8HTPBtTlLDING } See definition under "departments in a 
DBPaBTKENT shipbuilding yard." 

SHIP } See definition of" clLrpentel'A.~" 
C .. Uf,PElIo"TER8 I 

SUIP J,OIN&RS - i See definition of" joiners." 

SUIPIiElI' _ lIn this ca.se the term .Aipmen applies to 

I 
coal porters who unload ships WI distinct 
from those who work in barges or at 

I
, railways or coal merchanta' wharves. 

(C. 27.839.) 

SHIPPERS - -I Used hereto denote the me:. employed in put-
ting cargo on boa.rd a sbip. Used generally 

SHIPPING} 
SHITHB 

I 
to denote merchants who ship their own 
cargo, pr agents who contract to shi'l 

I cargo. (B. 11.553, 13,551.) 

See definition under fi swiths." 

SHIPS' CASTINGS Cast-iron work UBed in the construction of 
8hips' hulli!l. 

SHU'S' HUSBAJrn Here used 8.8 a synonym of I' chandler" (Bee 
definition). Generally used in reference 
to a. person, such as an old sea. captain, 
appointed by a shipowner 88 a marine 
l1uperintendent, to see that all needful 
·repairs are done, and that proper stoI'efl 
are put on board a vessel previous to her 
starting OD a voyage. (B.] 1,299, 11,301, 
14.181[-8, 14,754.) 

SHIP SMITHS - See definition under" tlmiths.'· 

SHIPfoI,' } _ SJe definition under" plmnbers." 
PLUUBEIUI 

SHIPH' W AY8 - The longitudinal t.imhenJ laid under a ship, 
and on which the cradle is built lip for 
launchlng ber into the water. 

SHIPWBlGH1'8 - The term sltiptorights was formerly applied. 
to the builden of the old wooden vessels, 
but though the introduction of iron and 
steel ship building has almost a.bolished 
wooden shipbuilding the .tenn bu been 
retained, and is now applied in private 
firms to workers in wood, and in Her 
Majesty's Dockyards to workers in wood. 

T ...... 

SHODDY -

Definition. 

iron. and IItoel - a branch of IIkiUed 
mechllnicA who serve an apprenticeship of 
six or leven yean. In the evidence the 
term shipwriphtJ 1. Q.8ed in two lleblel. 
(fl..) It is ulled in the univeraal leDae 
wben referrinf{ to tbe cl8.81 of men i~ 
private sbipya.m. frequently IIpoken of .. 
II carpenters tI (see definition) or whip oar
pp.ntet"ll, wholle duties vary somewhat iD 
diift.'rent localities but generaU,. relate to 
woodwork, tbou~h they frequently include 
placing frames and beams of iron, &teel, or 
compoMite ship" in position, and securing 
them. fitting and fixing armour plata, and 
several other jobs of 1\ .imilar cha-racter. 
Some of these dutiell are preparing the 
blocks in which tbe keel of a ship illaici, 
and afterwards cutting oft' all props. &0., 
nece8sary for holding up the iron plates or 
rib~ whilst the" shell" {apt definition) ill 
being built up, fittinFl' up aailors' bunks, 
laying all d-eck!l and ('ciling, setting up 
lltagi~. laying the ways fOr" launching. 
and genemUy exoouting all the rough Bnd 
heavy woodwurk about Il ship, aud con
nected with iu cOUlilruction. (b.) It is 
also used in the local sense in which it i. 
understood in the dockyurw, M applied 
to a eltL8S of urtiRauS whotle duticfI inr-Iude 
all those of (a) and. in addition. the pr~ 
paration, fitting, Bnd fixing in place of aU 
the interior structural arrangl!mentB 01 
s.hips; the plating of !lhips I . tbe pre-;~ 
paration, fittin~, aup fOOUrin~ of- all~, 
pumping. ventdation. and drainage a.r- t 
rBngements j tbe fitti~ of Ihdiug water- . 
tight door fmmeR. slUlee valves. torpedo '_ 
tubes, and all eaBting. which penetrate a; 
II-hip's bottom, deckll. or side~ I the manu
facture of all hinged water-tight dOON.: 
scuttles. gUD ports, and armour gratin~; 
the sheathiull of irOQ or steel ship. WIth ,. 
wood IWd copper or other metal; tho 
entire w01'k of building wooden sbipil when· 
required; the phmking of comlJOIrite IIhips, 
the inyinj.!. l:Iecuring, and caulking of wood 
deck.! ov~r Ihe t~i~kneS8 l.ll.g., 1l. iOB.): 
specIfied lD the" JOiners' " lilts of Aemar- ; 
cation of work ;[n caulken "(.tee-definition) :', 
are regularly employed at ca.ulking wood " 
decks, but sbipwrightl! are ailio expected' 
to do that work "ben required;] tbe work 
of trimming and fastening wood backing 
for s.rmour plates, and the fI:zing and 
securing of armour plates; the manufacture! 
of masts aud spars fOJ" ships, whether' 
made of wood or iron; the buildin~ of 
boab!; and a variety of other occupatton •• 
U atil a few years ago dockyard .hip
wrigbt8' duties were even more extemive, 
for they then did a great deal of the 
machine work now performed by skilled 
IBbourerR; ,be bending of frameIJ and 
plates now executed by black8miths Wal 
also performed by them. as was the cnrvin!t 
8lld bending of armour plate&, now executed 
b, the manufacturer8, to mould. supplied. 
SlUpwri§hts o.leo make the pattern& for aU 
pieces of work which they fit in pInc.e. anti 
of which caetings are required. They also 
supply to !lwiths mouldl or 8ketchea of all 
forgings required, measure the plaw ao4 
mark them for the .. driJJen " (s. 
definition). and inBtruct the "rivetten" 
(.ee dcfinition) 88 to the 8lla of bolt re. 
quired, &C. Latterly, too, HOme few 
shipwright. who. beiug ex-dockyard • .,. 
vrentic6ti, and. as Mucb, baving served one 
year of their apprenticcllhip at the flUeI'l" 
S]IOp. b.o.ve heen retained there. and 
are employed making sliding water-tight 
doon. Much of the work above enumerated 

. is included in the term .. fitting" (." 
definition) ; and the workers in iron and 
8.~1 are frequently termed II iron ship. 
builders" (see definition). 

The yards where vel'lBels are builL 

_ j A te-chnieal term in Wle in the heavy 

I woollen district: of Yorkshire, of whiol 
Dew.bury aDd Hatley form the centre. 
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-----;---------_ .. 
Term. 

SOOKlNG' } 
SIlITHB 

SnOOTING I 

SaOOTUfG: 

SDOOTINO} 
ll'wUK 

SaOOTS .. 

Saop..DAY 

SHOP8 

Definition. 

It men to the material mad~ from sort 
all-wool rags, without much twist in 
them. Buch as socks and &tockinA!I, taro 
up into shreds. and odds and end .. 
of all 80rts imported from the Coo
tiDent as distinct from the material made 
from newly rnlUlufactlll'ed woollens or 

I cottons. 

I See definition under" smiths." 

The process by wbic h the ir:n whioh is 
to form the II bollte1' .. (see definition) and 
"tung JJ (.lee definition) in a genuine 
hand-forged table blade is welded to the 
sooel of the blade. 

The opera.tiou of emptying the sacks of e.)&1 
into the cowmmer's cellars or Btores. 

In the baking iuduatry the flour 10ft ill 
usually ovcr tbe bakehou86 and O\'eo. a.Utt 
the flour is emptied down the shoot 
through the floor out of the 58Cb or bg!'i 
straight into the troughs in which tbe 
dough is. made. This operation is uoi
veJ'8Q.l1y termed .huoiingjlour. 

Sometimes apelt .. shutes," are movl\ble iron 
spouts (I\ttucbed to the .ftip"). down 
which the cools llrc dropped into the 
ship' .. hold. 'I'his term is principally 
used in Willes; in the North of Englund 
it is called a ~out. (Sea defiuition of 
•• upahoot.") 

A technical term used on railways to mean 
a day off work. 

B/ad ,kop.-Abbreviation for blackleg 
.hap. a sbop which Ui blocked to uniooi"M 
by the employer who Objects to employ 
unionist lahour. 

Blru:!tsma'th'. shop.-·Tbe wOl'ksllOp of a. 
blacksmith where the furnace a.nd "uvil. 
&c., i~ situated. 

BQI'lf!r shop.-A workshop where iron 
boilers for steam-engines are conRtrncted 
from boiler plutes (flat flbeets of iron) as 
bOll~ht to complete tested boilers. 

Bridge .liop.-A workshop wb~re bridges 
are crt'cted. 

E"ecling shop.-The shop which receives 
the maln parts of engine" from the 
If titting shopil," and in which. those parlS 
are el'ected or put togetber. 

Fitlin!1 shop.-Tbe sbop in \\'~ich tl1e purls 
of engines for small machmcs are pre

I pured in detail by ha.ndwork with files and 
, chisels. ' 
II Smith', ahop.-Sec definition of .. black

smith's Nhop," 
I Tool.',np.-The shop in wlLich tho larger 

purts of the engines are prepared. 

8110. } 
STEWARDS 

AMD CO~
TRACTORS 

Men. appointed either hy the S(luad in 
which they are ,varking or by the lode'l! 
or branch of the 1l8S0cill.tion to which tbey 
belonp: to collect members subscl'iptioHs, 
to cu.ll all meetings of the squad in tho 
caae of any grievances, and to Rct as over
seerB or agents of tbe bnuich, although 
appeals Rgainst the decision can be lld
dressed to a general meeting of the 
members. 

SUORE 

SHOBED UP 

I 
I 
I 
. The expression to shore venels is in ~nera.1 
: use among shipwrip:hts, and means to poL 
I tempom.ry stints (i.e., pieces of timber 
j obliquely pillCeCt to support D rafter) at 

the sidet1· of vessels _to keep them upright 
and in position. 

The o~eration resorted to in the cuse of 
bui1d1D~8 eonsjdel~d unsafe by a. surveyor, 

I 
or when works are undergoing extensive 
alteration. by propping the walls with •• die 
squarea" (beavy timbers), "stretchel"8," I .. needl~.1J brick ~. grips," .. dog-ironll," 

• i and U (ullar strapli," "horing In'd!!,'~' s.c. 

j 
U 78820. 

Term. 

SHO¥KLLHm} 
WORK 

SnOWFCL-

, . 

Definition, 

A term applying to gaa-worka where DO 
machinery or scoops are ulled for charging 
the" retorts I, (8ee definition). 

Another tenn for hansom cab, which was 
n&mcd after ita inventor. Mr. H&nBom. 

SU(lNTIUt 
ENGINB 

DIU\'lm.s 
} 

This term is applied to the driVeJ1II of 
eUJ(ioes employed in stations and ya.rds, 
whose 80le duty is the shunting of vehicle. 

, into suitable or~er for makiJlg up train. 
! for despatch. 

SnC'NTERS This term is applied to men at large pas-
genp:er stations, whose duties aTe to attend 

I to 'he !jlllluting a.nd coupling and un~ 
coupliu¥ of CIll'ri.ages, &0., for a.rru.ngement 

\ into trulDS lUI required. 

8wt: ANti } I A modcrn invention instead of If scuppRrs " 
MA!:N DUUSB nlld .. bilges ,. (lee definitions) on board 

I of th(~ war ships recently built. 
I • 

SII>E'UINOEIU •. i Y nunl{ persons (all females) whose duties are 
! to piece up tbe ends in the spinning frame. 

SlDE-PIEGEUS -

5mB STIUKltR-

SU:M:KNS } 
MARTIN 

P&O«;:ESS 

~JLlCA.. 

Sll.VUt BCFPrnO 

SILVER FILING. 

SILVER } 
FIN151:1111lG • 

::;lLVElUiHlTli 

Bo,Y1' about 16 are cwled '~little piecets" j 
and young men from about 16 to 21 are 
called II big pieccrs "; these develop into 
mule-spinners. They are termed piecer. 
because they assist the mule-apinner or 
winder in piecing up brokeD threada. 

A tel'lU used to denote the number of 
spindles on one side of a spinning or two
folding frame which i. n minded U or 
utteoded to by a spinner or twister. The 
number of spindles in spinning and.two
folding frame varies in accordance with 
the width of the mills in which they are 
placed, but the standard of payment is b1 

I .,des. 

I A person who :llTikes on chain with a sledge 
I h~m.rnel', and who asSiBts the "welder" 
; (sea definition) generally. 

See dcfinition under "processea in steel 
Illllking." 

Pure silicic acid, i.e., a . composition of 
silicon with oxygen, a light white powder, 
inodorous and. insipid. Roc-.k cryatal, flint. 
a.nd other varieties of quutz, are nearly 
pure ailicic acid. 

A process by which the men cu.lled .. ·lver 
buffers remove all the aurfaee mark! 
found 011 the article in course of manu. 
:lRcturo. It iH done by bringing the metal 
into conlil.Ct with a piece of leather haviDg 
a 8IIlooth surface and swiftly revolving in 

I 
0. macbine with a constant application of 
Kent sand. This process takes place 
before the article is silve.r-pluted. 

I A process by which tbe men called .ilveI' 
filers remove- the rough edges or surface 
of .poon. and forks before they ure 
<I bufted" (lU1e definition of "silver buf
finl{"). This process applies to ca.st work 
ftB distinct from that which is wrongbL 

A vet')' delicate process by which the men 
called silver finishers remove every mark 
or scratch found npon tbe finished plated 
article, and perfect the colour as Dearly 
Uti pOlstl-ible. 

Aftel' the todies and pUl'ls of silver goods 
have been 8haped by the II titamping II 
proces!4 (lee definition) the .ilull7",mith 
puts tbem together. completing the 8truC~ 
turaI process and practically making the 
article. In the Britannia metal trade the 
'torkman corresponding to th~ Biluerlmit/l. 
is called. t)l~ .. utaJter up" (ae. deft. 
nition)~ 



IWYAL COMM_ION O~ I.ABOUn: 

'l'erm. Definition. 

Slb"sa &r ... Vl"Il'i'O The process by which hollow ware (sncb 88 
teapot bodielS) is produced. A &teel die 
is' cut - the sbape of the article required 
and put under a heavy stamp. which 
pretlSCIf the 10 die U and forces 1t into tbe 
8&lD.e sbape; thus it is ready for making 
up. , It i8 the lint proce81 after the metJil 

. l~ produced. . 

CnINDEB See definition 9' i, Wharfdale machine8." 
SU;GL& } 

MAOIIIN.BS 

SUfGLEOR } DAY SHIft 

SIZO 

SKIX PLUBS 

SKIP 

SJuPS 

SKU" WOKlt 

SLAB 

SLAB TRt'CK 

SLACK COAL 

SLA.O -

SLAOGEB8 

SLAJiIW • 

. SLAPPL"IO 

:See,defi.nition uuder " shift systems." 

4 glutinous 6ub'stance made np of varioUi 
'ingredients, used in dressing warps to 
Wilke them smoother and stronger, thus 
jJl'i~llariog ,them for the procClflJ of 

. ,weaving. Iformerly thi. W6I done to 
o IItrengthen tbe tbreads only. and make 
them better to weave. but latterly, it is 
'dleged, cOllsiderably more of tbis glutinows 
substance hal been added by some firms. 
with the object of making the cloth 
heavier and fuJler, to meet the demand 
of some foreign market, though it i. a 
~>"8tem of ¥.~tera'tion. 

'See·d~6.nitioD. 'of'· shell plating." 

A lar~e drong basket used in a cotton 
woollen miJI. 

or 

Skipll are' a kind of buckt't used for lifting 
. coals frflm' barl!'es. Patent skips or 
! .f Il'rahs~' (Sl!t definition) are 8elf-filling. 

aod have simply to be lowered into the 
coals. 

Su definition under' f work." 

A .l~lh used in the printing indUStry, is 
genera.IlY made of iron; it takes ink from 
one roller and feeds the other roUers used 
lor inking the type. 

A truck (usually running along a tramway) 
on which the moo place slate blocks or 
slabs. Slate Jabs are sheets or plates of 
alate. Those of first quality are sawn all 
ronnd and split 89- near the thickness 
required 8S pmu;ible. Sorted slabs are of 
aU length's and brt>adthB. Some slabs are 
sawn to order. Ended slabs are those 
Sfl.wn, at the endM only. Second-quality 
slabs are-l1nl>laol!'d. 

Se'e dlofinitioD 'under •• conI." 

The refuse prod~~ when limestone and 
\ iron8toJle .... mUed in a bl ... furnace, 

also vit~ou. matter which collects on the 
aides and bars-of, furnaces, and of boiler 
fires. produced from the earthy matter of 
iron 01'8._ Blast-furnllce stags are essen~ 
tiallv siliClltes- of lime and alumiua. fre-
quently called cinder. 

ThOl'e in tbe blillilt, furnace industry wbo 
8ttcod to the slug 88 it is run down the 
trougb pTepared tor it into bO~e& or ladleg 
(i.eo,. large ,ve.i~els need f()r receiving 
steel &C •• in a molten state 08 it cometl 
from' the converter) to be carried awar· I Their work is called slagging. 

To lila," limt is to apply water to burneC1 
limestone so aa to make it into 8 powder 
by chemical act~OD. 

Breakin~ out openings in a tiolid work iII 
opemtlon in_building. 

The opening or closing of tbe lock dool'8 on 
rivers and canals and winding or lowering 
of the lock paddles or sluice gates (for 
raising or low-eriog tbe b08t8j without care 
or respect for life. boats, cnego, or pro
pedy. 

,-------,----------------- -- - -----
Term. Definition. 

SliTB BILL - i The origioal payment due to. 81a~ quarry_ 
i maD upon which poundage i. reckoned at 
: 80 much per ~bou8aud "Iates. 

SLATB CLUB}I' A: club formed for mutual bencllu and 
8rsTEil worked on 11 8y~tem of wbicb the cardinal 

i principle i8 that auy balance lIbaU be 
I divided at the end of each vear, by tbis 

SLATBB8 -

SU.TB V BUt'S -

SUNGBRS 

SLIP 

SLIPS 

SLlPWAT .. 

SLlV.BB 

means wiping everything lift' tho lilate 
I and making n fresh stu.rL (See definition 
. under ~~ ,Birmingham .,,,tem.") 

Artbans who ftx the alale. and tiles (or the 
«:overing o~ bujl~jogs. 

The layer ·01' ur¢lJaceouli (i.e .• of tho 
nature of day) 8chi8t (Gr. ax"r,D,. split) 
or moontain, rock, a stone which readily 
Bplits into platetl:, (At the Dtnorwie 
qUlJ.rries there are, five dil!ltinct veins.) 

After tbe \f8.tp bu been bt,ken through the 
•• bealds It It ill drawn tbrough the 

. weavers' ,i reed n or .lay by a reed 
hook or slay knife, two tbrew throulfb 
each dent or split of the reed for plam 
clotb, three, four,' five, or six tbrcm18 
tbrougl;t one interval for dii!erent makes. 
b Sle!ler.'" do tbis work (Bee diagram 
XVII.). -

I 
Coverings to all opening in a kiln nsed ill 

the blost furuace indu8try, so oonlltituted 
°tbut on bein~ withdrawn. they allow tbe 
ma.terial in the kiln to fill a barrow 

I 
[ 

pl~c(od underneath. When the barrow is 
full the Mupply can be stopped witb 688e 
by repillCing the slide. Slides are ill 
general uso in England, bllt not in 
t;cotland. 

I When "amumr plates, stem pieces. r.rope11er 
, ,sectioiltJ, Pond other heavy materia • require 
'[ cutting, alhaping, planing, drilling, poncb
. ing, &c., they hu.ve to be placed upon tbe 
. machine for tbat purpose. Many of the 

piece. are awkward In sbape, Wid theae 
must be hoisted and deposited by meaD8 
,of a chain and tdiuSS' 'l'he mIlO who PUQ 
them 011 the slings lS called the ,linger. He 
is l'e8ponsible for the safety of the article 
and 1l1so of the mllChiDe upon which it is 
to be put. The operation is termed 
slinging. After the article is railed, 8 
"traveHe'r," i.e., a tra"Velling crane, is 
generally wed to convey it into pOIitiOD, 
since such a crane can be made to move 
both the lengtb and breadth of the Ihop. 
.. Steam trave1lcn: It (a-e, definition), how
ever, arc 80mctitues used. 

i A Darrow dock or place baring a gradual 
I descent OD the bank of a river cODvenient 
: for t>hipbuilding and for hauling up a 
: tihip. ." 

A synooyni with" !~leavnges, i.e., natural 
slauting breaks forming smooth partingt'l 
in a seam 6f caul. Tbese breaka gt!Dcrally 
rul) r!~~llcl to cPcb otber at distances 
varying from a feW ioches to a few feet. 

I 
and somelimcs extending into tbe roof or 
Boor. (S" d~lIlIIs Jf. Rod HI.) 

.. (a.) The timber construction upon -wbich Ii 
I ae" ship is builto 
t (b.) A patll'Dt slip by meaDS of which a. 

vessel can be buled out of the water for ! painting or repairs. 

Cotton att it comes out of each machine' 
from the caTding machine onward8. Wben 
it finally reaches the spinner it baa 
de\:e1opl-d into th~ 

sloiwr-. or Jopi"9 retort., nled ill gu~ 
makWgt are retorts of the new 8yt1tem 
built in a IllantiDg mBDner 80 that the 
coal will nm down them instead of having 
. to be thrown in with a shovel or put in, 
with a scoop. 
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Term. 

SLOP-DUB} 
WORK. 

SLOP T~DK 

SLOTTRRS 

SLOW-'BOAT8 

SUYBDBO 1 

SLURRING! 

8LUQGRR -

StUH)UNO 

SLUJlPED -

SMALL CRA.I. 
T&ADE 

SMA.LL CoAL 

Definition. 

. 
j The p~JJctioo of the jerry builder; 
~mping. 

, OrdCnt .recE'ivoo. from wbolctmle clothill/! 
I ~OUI:IOll IlUlking ~11-mtldetl. Kuits, and 
: overooat,y. , 

: Work~e'n eD~ in engineering who tend 
i a machine which haN. a vertical I'lide 01' 

movable plU18 whE'reon if! fixed a flteel toni 
which cutli!, or 81at. ".tr. pOJltiOU8 of tbe 
material on wbi~b it iN o~ratiQg. 

See definition under" boats." 

A sl'NlJ i" a 1»1rt of a threod that is thicker 
tban another part. Stubbing ito (combed) 
wool bro¢t to tbe dyebouse to be dyed 
before manufacture into pieces. 

i Reducin~ the" sliterU in tbickness by takiD~ 
, it from the drawing or cardin~ macbine~ 

and pa."sio~ it throuJ!h the sluM;"9 frome. 
T1ut> .rfOCCAA or tbiDnin~ is tbe fil'!!t pro
ce~t4 III which the a1iver is plnc("d npon Il 

bobbin, anll it is. continued wilb finer 
frametl (called "intermediate" frame!'!) 
and still-finer (called '·roving'· frame~), 
outil finally the sliver ift threod ready for 
•• !'!pinning." 

~ lD,whine which makC!!' aud drive!'! into the 
bottoms of hoota: very thillk rivel!! or 
9priBfl. ca.lled alugs, mudtl, or atudfi, to make 
(be tiDies wear longer. 

A sJang term applied to the action of 
p:aUf!e"' (SN definition of If gauging ") 
JD the Royal Arsenal. &c., when they pilR-" 

cortridges by the hand'ul ill8tead of 8ub
miuing them to the proper teall!. 

The expreltiiOD" 88 here used. means 
" aggregated." That is, weteod of detail
ing the bout'll for eaeh day. the Witnell8 
gave the aggregate number of houn; 
worked itt one week or in one fortnight. 
(8. '6,511.) . 

} 
This branch includes 811 sizefl, from No. 12 

W.G. (wire lPI:uge. a steel disc with numer
DUB alots which are numbered from No. O. 
largest 8~e, downward to about 80) to 
OW.G. . . , 

See defiDition.-,'Q~ <I coal." 

SniLL RIVIUl l &8 defin_n DIlder " boats." 
'BOATS J 

.SMALL RtrlIXBRII SfJe definition under « cokemen." 

SMALL SLOOP - A term appuea'to English vesselll with ODe 
mut, used for colL'Iting purpose!'!. A 8Wop 
is QlSual.lX~ UDder 100 tOIll. 

SJUBT-IIONEY See defi.Diti~n, under' ,c~oDey." 

SIIKLTIlRS 

SlIaL'l1NG } 
DlCPARTMBNT 

SMITH8-

The fo.rmwe men who Mnelt the pig-iron, 
and convert it into ingots of steel for 

. boiler ,plste9 or shipbuilding purposes. 

The -departmebt where the raw material, 
such as orea.is smelted furnace o,fterfurnace 
until it becomel pure copper and resdv to 
be worked in the millB or finiahiDg depart. 
ment. The men working in thie depart
ment are called smelterB. 

; Smiths 88 (listingoisbed hom parrsmiJhs 

I (8e6 definition) are the ordiD&.ry blpck
smiths or generalamiths. 

I 
The term .,.i1ll8 baa been Daed through

out the evidence as an abbreviation lor 

I 
C"h1acksmitlul» (s.tedefinition), but it may 
also include II whitesmitbll." i.e., tinsmiths 

I aDd worken in metals who finil1h off iron i wor~" 

Term. \ Definition. 

~----··----I~~gle:6N .~·tA~~-SJnith& 19h:-190:':-: 
; almORt exclusively confined to D1BDtpulat-

SanTHS' SHop 

SHOKB 
lNspscrOR8 

, jn~, forging. and welding angle irow, i.e .• 
inlD rolled in, an augle pattern (thn!! 
> T Z). or- ., bulb iron" (llee diagram 
\·n.)~ uSIJd fhr making different parh of 

I 
a vMSel, boilers, bridgep, girders, &C. 
Attgle :IIlIill&..$, as they are commonly 

I called~ work in jJreR as blackAmith.<I do. 
I Black.\'miths.-Io She' shipbuiliing and 
I engineeriQ~ \tiduatriee the dutiee of 

hJacksmiths or s".ilhs (Ikilled tradesmen) 
comprise the forgin, or rollll'h initial 
manufacture out of Iron or Iteel of a 
great many of the wrought porti:JoR of Il 
!lhip's hull and fittings (whether formed of 
solid materials or iron or steel angles), 
portions of machinery, repai1'8 of machine 
tooI~ and hand tQOl81 for iron work, iron 
pillal'8,~ raihl of 8taQ,cbjonl, block bindings, 
bookt\, boats' duvits, &c. The bending of 
frames, tho 'bevelling aDd a considerable 
part of the bending, of iron and steel 
Hnglel'l. and the bending of twisted. plates, 
althougb fonnerly tbework ot shipwrights. 
now form part of " blac-lllfltilh'8 duties. 
A~ iIIustmting the distinction between the 
WOl'k of n .. shipwright" (.tee definition) 
and that of a smith, it may be sa.id that 
it was genprally sufficient to determine 
whether the iron or meel material of 
which-the job is composed needed to be 
heated (by forge, fire, and furnaces) in 
the coune of manufacture. If so, the 
work belongt'd to ,a' smith, but if the 
material cou:ld be wrought cold. it \VaS 
the shipwright's duty to do it. II Shi(l
wrighl$" ure now, bowe,"ert more gene
runy known 1.." ship'. carpentel'8, aud 
blacksmiths do all thllir fonner work. 

Hoiler-.swUlhs.-See under .. 8an~rs." 
Coppersmilhs.--Smitba working ID copper, 

I 

ebicfly employed in locomoth"e and 
shipbuilding etltablh.bmentz;;; they make 
cuprln. or domeLl, bend and -fix eopper 
and other pjpes ill the engin~s, make the 
huge air·tubes tor the ahip, &c. Copper-
muths frequently combine tbe trad.e of 
brazier and tinplate worker. 

Cormtrg rntitlu. - Blacksmiths in rural 
districts ,engaged in ahoeing horael, 
repairinfl' agrieultural implements, &C. 

Engine maiths.-Smitbs who devote them
selves entirely to .. engine furgings." 

JobM,'fI smlths.-Smithll who work either 
at the forge or at the! vice, and are largely 
cUNell 011 building ma.terial and hOD8EI 
furoisbiulr· 

Ship .nniU,s,-Smiths '''fho devote them
!ll;.!lves entirely to the ., llpar and msat 
mounting" and to •• forgiu~" for the 
k""ell'l of t'hips aud to similar porely 
technical work cODnected with ship
building. 

Shi.pping .'tfllitJ13.-A ;term here used as 
synonymou8 with '~ship smitha!' (A. 
2:\,&33.) . , 

Slloeing miIL.-Smith. who devote.. them~ 
selves entirely to shoeing horses. 

Sf!e definition under •• shops." 

} 
Government iD!!Ipecto~ who bave legal rif;ht 

to enter any mill at ary time and e:J:llDllQe 

the .t'lIr"'~II, .economiaers-, &c. 

A suspension of work 'for half-an-hour for 
refreshment by the coUien in a Leicester 
mine. The time when II1I4p is taken is 
usually from 11.30 to 12 a.m. In DorhllDl 

I and Northumberland it is termed co bait
time." 

- S!l,ntcking (I Dietmy by getting an advance 
m wages. The method employed ill to 
choo!te a time when the maatera are 
divided in opinion as to the wisdom of 
Jiving o~ re&i!lting the demand for -'n 
merease m "ages. 

K2 
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Definition. 

SJnaoING .. Term used _ in the hosiery iodWttry to 
describe cateS in wweh the thread is 
partly' cut aDd escapes the notice of the 
menders; il is _ chldy by tIu> 
fubioning points when the yarn comes ()ff 
the 8pool or bobbin rather tight. 

SODA FuneREBs The workmen employed in the department 
wbe .. soda ash is JIna1l,. treOted, and the 
lasi of varioUI prooel:lle8 neees&ary fOJ' the 
manllfacture of the article. completed. 

SOft OR'MANU-} 
::U.crvamG S~ definition under cr ooa1." 

COAL 

Son BOLLa S& definition onder "rolls." 

SORUK. -

_ Men in the Royal.Aroena.l who solder tin. 
aDd eases for ammnnitiOD~ i.", apply the 
Bolder, a meta.llic cement conljsting of an 
a\loy whleh baa an affinity for both metals 
to be united. 

The boUle-aorUr is a man in the glass bottle 
indulltry who examines the bottles 'When 
they reaeh the warehouse to see that they' 
are perfect and of good quality.It regards 
workDllUUlhip and colour. 

SPADE WORK.. In the chemical industry filling bleaching 
powder into: barrels with a Fopade. 

Sl'ALLltRS -

SPBL ..... -

.. Spalu for pfU:king cotton in are a sub-· 
ordinate branch in the latb-wood industry, 
In the Manchester district lath-eleavers 
are occUpied to aom.e e:a:teDt in makWg· 
spales. The same tools, and a similar 
manual operation ill neceaaa.ry for the hand
splitting ot" packing laths" as for the 
haad-.plittiDg of buildWg lath>. Tbj> 
Ierm opolu desigoates tecboioally a strip, 
of wood thinner than a building lath. The 
wonl iJ nsedtor thia purpose io Lanoaarur. 
and in Scotland. • 

Women who, with a mallet,. break the tiQ
ore ai it comes from the mine·sha.ft into 
1Dl8l1 piOOes; the operation is called 
" spa1ling." 

A len~ of c'hllin or wire rope used tor 8U,
pendiog "derricks H (tJ66 definition and 
d;.gram XlII.) 10 the m.a.t. of obi .... 
The .pan oj a crane is the distance from" 
the crarae post to the ~e chain. 

The term " spars and riggin~" includes all 
themasl8~ yards, and 8tandiug and running 
rigging in use on board ships of every rig 
and·size.. .t Standing l'ig;gintJ" is used for 
keeping the masts in theu- proper position, 
and tt running rigging" fur manamvring 
the vessel ....... (&Ie diagram. XV. 
and XVI., and also definition of U fitting 
the slanding and running rigging.") 

The particular chura,cter of the thing 
dmIe.-The peculiar circQlD8tanoes at
tending any act or transaction are termed 
the 8p6CifJIJ facti. Thus in libelling a 
theft, the Publie Prosecutor avers that 
the p'fisonet on a certain day and at a 
specffied place, feloniously appropriated 
a certain tbing then in the 1awful pol-
8e88iOD of a certain person; and that 
(where the crime is aggravated by house
breaking) ~e did 10. by entering a hou~e 
in _ & certain specified manDer. Or ID 

libelling a murder, he must &'9er the time, 
place, and ma.nner, in which the crime 
'WB8 ~ted,. as by assanlting the 
deceased with a lethal weapon, by ad
rniDistmting a certain poison, &C. The8e 
conltitn~ the species flJdi of the crime. 

A mi%ture of lead and zino used in the 
table knife tmde of Sheftield. It is vety 
injurious to the workers owing to i~ 
poillODOO' properties. . 

Term. Definition. 

SPBLTBR } _ 
WORDRS 

More properly called Iinc-workel'l, are men 
in the chemioal IDtInotrT working at tIu> 
furnaces but on & d~erent system from 
smelting. Theycondeosethe raw_ 
ores in pots and pipes, aaa in . this way 
turn it into metal J less work is required 
for zinc than for oopper. Speller is the 
impure zinc used for commercial purposes, 

SPERM CANDLES Pure" wai candles composed ot a white, 
transparent, brittle, lomellar (dispooecl in 
Ibln layers or 1IClaI .. ), oryalalline. ..... 
which separates from the oil obtained. 
from the hood _ of'the spermaoeti 
whale, together with: about 30 per ceot. of 
bees' wax added to prev8D.t crystaJ1i&ation. 
They ... uoed to _ the otreIIgth of gas 
by· photometer; a seven.-inch jet of gas i~ 
compared. in volume to 80 many sperm 
candles. 

The emanation Bimilar &0 Veacle of the 
glucose from the uppers or leather when 
kept for a time. 

Large nails more than five incheS long in 
the shllnks. 

~PIKE TRADJil .. This branch includes all kiDll~ of wrought 
or hand-made spika (see dellnition) from 
4- &0 12 incbes 1oog, and also 't railway r 
II chair," and "'dog" spikes. 

~PILCIUNG A tradE! term applied usually to a brick 
(machine made) which on being exposed 
to the \Veather becomes dry, Ci'osts, and 
grndually falls away. 

SPINNeas - ' • Women employed on the frames spinning 
Qf twiatiDg· tax; tow, or jute into the 
different si"es of yarn. 

SPll<NIlOG 
Fowl. 

Murox:u 

'} Children employed in watching spinning 
tbr08tles or frames, on which yarn is spun. 
ana. in piecing up or mindu.g broken ends 
or threads. 

SPINNING MtTLE A machine also called the <I self.actor," 
being entirelyaalOmatfo in its movements, 
which completes the spinning ot the yarn, 
and winds it on the s~dle in a "cop" or 
cylindrical ouil, eooicaI at each eDt!. It 
consists of &. fixed part, creel, foller-beam, 
&e., aDd • travenring part or carriage 
which runt OUt about 64 inches. drawing 
out and .pinning the <t roving" to the 
required :&neneas, then rDIl8 back winding 
the spun yarn on the spindles. The newest 
mules ·contain as many 88 1,200 to 1,soo 
spindles. 

SPImT TJU.DB - A term U8ed .io the cooperins industry to 
denote" the work cODDoote(l with the 
~ ot ~ foc holding spirits ao.d 
8UOh liquors. 

SPLICJNG A
liAWSER 

OB ROPB 

SPLI'l."1'ER8 

SPONG. 

SPoNGING} 
MONEY 

SPRAOGING 

.The opemIion of Urterwea'ring the oepa-

} 
rated strands of two ends of &. tow-line or 
rope 10 at. to .make a cle&D. strong joint 
me from knots. 

Th.·11Idiating ~ Ihrough whleh the 
mMn current ot IlU' ven.ti1atlng a mine is 
subdiorided or .Iit up for circulation. 

_ The workmen in a slate quarry who split 
the Nate bloeb into thin layers Of cakes. 

&Ie doinition ....a.r "lOlling the IIJIOnge." 

See definition onder II money." 

Building up -.pmg8 or " gibe," i.e., short 
trees or props used for supporting the 



" 

Term. 

SnIUD-

SPBUt&lIB ' 

SQUA.D 

.. ,' 

DeAnition. 

S~,prop. to luppod undercut eoal. They 
ue ..., tenDed "-gibs." 

Women who .pNad the softenod j .... on 
the_. 

A moebiDe _ in Ibe _ ioduatry to 
make IUld drive rivets or sprill' into the' 
goodo to hold \he parts tOguIher. The 
term is also applied to boys who C&IlD.ot 
it on the parte hilt can only "Prig them 
toptber, wlule aeting as ueistaata to the 
,e rivetter," 

The group or body of workmen employed 
at a bGlldioa: job. Thee au empIoJOr 
baring ...... 1"1 ... ' Or bailding eon_ 
in . p.og,.. ':1 Ibo lame time employs 
__ oeparate oqpade, one, to eeoh 
13artic1lla'r job. ,(See definition of 
64 'Weigher.") 

• Su defuai~ of " creep" and. diagram I. 

ST",",~ '~ , '" ,~ I A -.ne::holder 'Iu!ed by, Ibo trimmers. 

'ST"'B WAGSS - WaP ~ by mea in the priDtiog,in- . 
, , ,,; ",", dDeIry ~ ""!II'Iod on Ibo .....atiM-

.. ' 

-,." ".' 
", . 

II -,.{eoatraeIeIL iDIo '.,ab) and Iherefore ' 
-4IIIliDg -ADd;'we¥17 wapi, i .... ., a "' eet ". 
""",. 'Stab...,.. are Ibo mooite ~ 
~I:pece ~~'1rarpJ; which nataraUy AllCtuate' 
........u. to lbo_I< doIIe. The work 
tor whioh 'sttJb ,w4ge8 are paid is termed 
'.tab 1001'''. -. 

;, ,;, 

, A ~ on"""'" io Ibe cUatance bo_ 
one coal Jf'staith" and another. A ltaith 
.' a liue of raile plojectmg over the e&D&l 
_ wbiehcoa1 i. loedeoflnto ve....J •• 

Br.t..GB C .... aI ",p A: 'buB or other public CODveyance which 
, ,I' , performs stated journeys. (See definition 

of·,« haekney CIlriage.") 

Sor",~",,,,,,,,,-. WhiIot a sbip io beiI>g ..... _ slages 
:" ~ve ,to be erected upon whioh the men 

" .. ; ~ 

lfOl!<. ~.... made of .pars ,lung 
, ~ hom beams overhead and planb 
_~ , __ ,from one to another. .Inside the 
oI!jp, ~ ..... built .. __ ... 
permi~ 

, "', ,~ 

A 'jjquiue 'piece ,of iron fixed to a printing 
~on 1ijJjch \he "\a,yer-<>D" .Iands 
to' ~jhe .~, whillh iohlgh. The 
Witneu = .. _' __ ·Glia· wooden Btages with 
.Iadder .' _Bud to the top of 

"the lllIo(Slline wi~lt .. '.. ,~p of kon so that 
\he IabOulei ~iIip. (C. 1B,469.) 

" : .,--,-.' 

NIIftOW ~ .pcm which wortmeu Bit 
or stand. whilst' eUcu.tmg wom in eleYated 
poaitiOIUl. The,.:l~ usually made by 
pIaoing two pJ~ .. lO ibohes broad by' 
inches thick, :side, 'by aide. These are 
heand Io4IeIher by ............ of wood, 
and the Whole' is suipended. in' positiOD by 
ropes or c:hains. 

Term. 

BTAI'l'HBS -

SorU.L 

77 

-I Tho place in the workings of a coa1 or lnln 
mine assigned- t() one hewer or to several 
hewers who work together. The tlleA" "0 

, working are termed .18Ilmeu, (Ste 
, diagram I.) 

ST-'.JlI"E1t8 -I Pre8ses formerly used in the seed-crushing 
industry. but now l\D. obsolete piece of 

'I machinery. Stmapen acted on the 
principle of a, pile-driver 3tampillg oil from 

i seed. 

STANCHTONfi - 1 The iron 8tanchions in &hipbuilding are the 
; upright iron pillars or supporta to which 

[

' t. he raiIa are, fixed. 'Stanchions are also 
" made-of wood. (&6 d.eUnition of «man-
I 'ropes.") 

SuJc'D..&.lLD} i Au American machine for screwing the 
Soihnnm - rivets into boots" instead of' having them 

driven iii. by hand. 

&U,KDING 
CILutG.8 } . Expenses that cannot be debited to a 

pa.rticuJar article. sueh as rent, taxes • 
m8llagement, travelling. agents' commis
sion, &e. 

STAPLBCShorter}i As applied to raw cotton, wool. flax, &c" 
and Longer) means the ~ of t4e individual.fibre in 

the fteece. the toeb of wool or hair being 
, formed of the aggregation of such fibres. 

868 definition of " nap!' 

1 :>;n definition under (I driver ... " 
I'd ::T_.Bt.E 

DRIVBllS J 
S. T. DuIVBir.s ~ Abbreviated 6Xpre8rrion for the cab-drivers 

employed at the yard belonging to Lord 
Shrewsbury aDd Talbot, 

S'rIllAJd: BO,\TS -, I 86. de1init~on under ic bosts." 

STauI COAL S" definition under U coal." 

SrB.t.lI (JJun8 Machines worked by steam power, for 
rai8i~ heavy weights and moving thom 
to .. diatance. 

S~GIN:a} See deGuition of ":Gt.ters-t.u 

STBAK. N .... VVT,} 
AND G1U.B 

DRIVE .. 

STlII-'.I( } 
fWUGIIIJ!rIG 

TAOKLB 

8m.,. } 
TaA VELliBRIJ 

~ definition onder "drivers." 

Maphines for ploughing, by means of 
steam~nginee. 

Travelling """"'" workinJI on a ...... .."y 
upon scaft'olding, for hfting stones or 
heavy materials. 

A ,team trawle,' is It. fishing vessel usually 
built of iron. and propelled by means of 
steam power, in contra-distinction to a 
aailing trawler which is propelled by sails 
only. Also a .teGfll. tralDler carries two 
trawls, one on either side, and when one 
trawl is hauled up the other is imDU!di
ately put down. as tbe two traw1s are 
never used at once. A sailing trawler, 
on the other hand, carries but one trawl. 

KB 
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STEEL Ilf(lOT -

Casting8 are o.ny pam of a construction in 
~bipbuilding or engineerin~ which are 
~ lD&dc bJ' pouring ~teel in 8 hquid etate in 
moulds. Castings were formerly made of 
iron, but are now 8Upertled.ed by 8teel. 
Steel cQJlntags take much longer to make 
than iron castings. through having to be 
annealed (cooled slowly) and from other ......... 

A mass of steel formed by the molten 
metal beiDIJ run into a oaet;..iron mould. 
In shape It is generally square at the 
bottom, a.nd tapers 8lightly its full length. 
which admits of its being easily turned 
out of the mould when cool. " 

S'l'EEL W ORKER8 Men ,ompiuyc(i ~t' Bessemcr CODvertc,... or 
, open hC$l'th furnac.C8. 

'A description of .the tleams of coal on the 
South crop (or U olltcrop," Bee definition) 
in Sonth Wales. which are highly in~ 
elined; that is. dip from the outcrop at 
angl08 varying from 45° to 10°. The 
term may also be in UNe in North Staftord
Khire. where the dip is similar to that of 
South Wales; but where the dip u 
greater the seamB are termed .. rca.rers." 

.:. The eircolar piece of timber to which the 
two Rides of 8 Ve8Se1 are connected at the 
fore end: the prow. (See diagram IX.) 

SnoutBD-

, S'r'JIt'IUeO'I'YPB} • 
PLATBS 

STERN POST 

STERN SHBBTS ... 

A term used in the quarrying industry to 
e:r.prese that the employeea have had 
posted to their ercdit the time they have 
worked. 

Cast-metal plates,' obtained by running type 
metal in a liquid state into a mould taken 
from the type when ready for printin~. 
thns releasing a certain weight of type and 
enabling a work to be kept in print at a 
smaller expense. 

The straight piece of timber ~ which the 
two sides of a. vessel are connected at tbe 
after end (the extremity of the keel), and 
which flUppOrts the ruddcr .. (See dia
gram IX.)" . 

Nearlyall coal burg~ are without cabins, 
P~t. have a sort pC ,rough deck in place of 
the ordinary cabin top. where the barge~ 
~an stands to steer either by tille!' or by 
oar. This after part of a boat ifl caJlMt 
the: ,lilt!rt~ ~heeL~. , 

STBVEDOBD Men employed in: lou.ding u.nd discharging. 
i.e., stowing cargo on board ship for 

. export MId removing imported cargo. 
The arrangement of merchandise in Rhips' 
holds so that us much as pOflsible may be 
packed in. 80 that the weight ma.y be well 
distributed. and so that no damage may 
occur during tbt: voyage, requires ex~ 
perience and a certain amount of skill in 
the men as well 88 in the foremen. It is 
this. together with the ~eat care required 
in discharging (unpacking), which makes 
the di1ference between the stevedore and 
the ordinary "dock labourer!' In the 

I 
London .district stevedores are employed 
in loading only. in other ports the,. both 
lond and (lischar~. 

STICKING } I The mechaDical operation uf forming either 
MOULDlNGS by hand or machinery the fMfddinga uFoed 

io building. 

STJPJ'BNli:R 

STILlS 

The 'person who, after the 'hat hRS been 
sewD, applies it to a stiffening or 8'31atine 
to make it firm. and to allow it to be 
properly fitted to the required shape. 

Small chambers six or seven feet flqnare, 
mude from a hard Yorkshire stone. In 

! tbom are place(l quantities of mODglUletile 

Term. 
I 

,t '\;..,Ij Definition. 

stone .fUld. ..,cid, 'rqm which chlorine gu 
. it 9_bt&ined., MCQ who are in charge of 
the .liIZ,.,~ c!illet\",'ill .... 

&rOT An allotted portion of wom; for hudanae, 
if • mao m en.-a,red to work for eight 
hoUl'l, '8Ild' ... eertam quantity 0' work 
given him to perform. in that time. h. il 
said to be working b.f Mini. The term. is 
used io CJDC8tiODfi 1:).487, 1'7,262, 11,266, 
(A.), to lDdicate the Dumbel' of beats a 
puddler work. during day OI'nigbt. It iI 
B'enemUy six" ,but id- the better clul of 
IrOn Ave onl,. '":' 

Srnfr..BOL'BR • I The man, who andercutA tbe coal h1 
, ... ·piece" ('N' definition of" holera' dar"). 

". 
STITCHKB8 Worken (felllllle8) ofm6Cbinee for stitching 

together two .idEll of fabric. to form tbe 
fc~ q~l"'Ck. and .tookiJJp. 

SrO~UIGBR8 - Men "h~ make 8tock~ in the old .toclring~ 
~.." .(A 1_1 term.) 

BroOKS 1 

'I'l:ie ~~ 'who keep b:ount of the working 
of iron or of the iroQ and coal and fettling 
UBed. in the prooeBl of working malleable 
iron. 

LlIbnUfel'l in attendance on a boUer or other 
furnace for 'he purpQJle of feedit:tg it with 
coal or other fael. and ginng the boiler 
such other attention lIB may be Deceasary. 

The'men in the gu-making industry who 
draw and charge the retorCl when the coal 
u put into tbe ntortB with a shoni. 

DnulJd BtoRe,--Hewn or chilelled stone. 
g8nerallyused.,by'arohitectB; for jn8tance, 
brick buildings frequently have stone 
dreasiDgI. 

Work" ........ -All .tone worked by tb. 
masODl and ready for buildings. BynODy
moufI, with d~,4 "tone. 

'Srolrni ," 
PAUlfCHR8' l. 

The irtW·h1'~ prOJ~tfon in the rooforfioor, 
, the removal whereof ia Dece88itated by the 
thinness of tb, If~m of coal, which duet 
~ot..giq 8U~CIeJl.t ~t for the palMp 
of men or pop.i.~ ',T1ie portion of .tone 
which is removed from the roof is called 
top-cauRch, and tbat from the fioor bottom
cGuncA. 

L .. OR CAM0BB8 J, 

,; ~IW'J,') '11, ·"'i.'., :. . 
brivages other than coal formed. in stolle. 

[Drivagu are iunnellingo through any 
description of ground other than coal bed. 
that ma.,. be met with in mining.] 

,StoIiE'llA80N8 .. ,ArtisaD..··who 'prepare and fix aU atone re ... 

Soro,,,,,,,,,, 

S..,g } 
;' PRltPARBBS 

, qoired ill the building trade; the term i. 
u8uallY',applied indiscrimiDatel,. to both 
sto8E'-buiJdcn and stone ... bewer8. 

Men moro or' leM regularly employed in a 
mine in stone-driftiDg or in taking down 
toJMROn8, M' taking up bottom. to give 
'sufficient height for the tubs or horse. to 
travel; 'Such woi'k is usually paid by the 
yard when ,w~k.i~ II bargain-work." 

",Po1ishel'8" and d grainen" in the printing . 
industry (ue definiti088). 

. STolQ SHU'l'BBS Men In tbe printing industry who lift the 
stone in and oot.' of the pree8e. and 
macbines. 

. Sroop _ A piDar; of elJat; Coat iI uuall,. worked 
by either the 6toop and mom .,.tem or the 

, lmag....ul syotem. In the 'Wop mol rOOM 
tbe ,seam il$- divided into pillara called 
.tOOp8. by passages at rigbt aDgl~ to each 
other ,called roof1J8 t theee pilla", are 
afterwards· extracted by an operatioa, 
ca1led ff stooping." In 101lf-IDaU (aw 
defioitioD) the whole of tbe coal i.e re
moved in OJle eperation. (Term peeuliat 
to Scotland qaly.}, • 
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Term. 

STOOPIltG. 

STOPl"BRIIIG 

STOPP.BR } 
PR~88KS 

Defi.Di~OD. 

"" I Bemoviog :lIoop:r, i.ll:, the coaJ..pt1lars left:; 
. ... euppol"t the roof while the main body i 

. , of the "oaJ.' i1I being mined. It d .. 'Very I 
., dlUJgt:II"UIII' ooeupatinn. . 

Stop}Jering ill the pindiog of glase stopp.mo 
, to nl! the neck":of hOltles meb as are UBed 
'by,.ohtl~ dmJ..'Wlf.ta, &:c., by machinery. 
-tlhe'II8t ,of wa1e1', flftRd, end emery. The' 

, grio4Urg of gl""' balls for a!Stated water 
·obottiell '~Codd," glase b.l1 stoppered 
;bott1e~) i& ,an easy prnce8s in comparison 
witt..&lOppmNg; The operation of grind
iog C'OOsilllQl; 'in l'MbOTiPg a small excr&

'!enlle 1e1it OD 'a thoall portion of the balls
: "Iter, tbey are chipped from the waste 
metal. Grinding ill necessary to mue the 
stoppers BDd balJI! eVEID a.nd round. 

, ' 

The stopper press is a machine UBed in 
making tlle gll\68, stoppers used iDstead of 
corks or DuuJlN. Molten metal is ponred 
.tn1o u. mould bY a ladle and pressed down 
by means ot'a lever. The waste metal i. 
then chipped off while the ball is in a 
semi-molten' 81ate. The process is hot 
!li.n(':e the meta}.l\nd moulcb ghoe off much 
heat. 

STol'-w.A.ooon - A &erm used. ill Scotland and South Wales 
when tbere is. a. .lappage of work owing 
to a 8ClU"eity of the trocks or waggona by 
which coal is conveyed from the collieries ; 
equivaleD~ to the English term play-day. 

SrollAOE The price paid or charged for keeping goods 
in store. ' 

8'TORBROV8EIDUI. Each .JtorelwwfIfIUJ# iD Her ~jesty8 Dock
yards has a separate and defined charge of 
all tiotores of a particular cla88, and of that 
seotion of tbe storehoUle8 in which tbev 
are-'stowed. Naval stores are clR88ified 
onder the fbH'O'Wing lubheads :-

d. Timber: 
Sub-_dmsions 1-10: 8 shipwiights

storehousemen-employed. 
b. Metal and metal articlee: 

Sub.-divisions-
, < 1-6: 1 storehousemao 1 labourer 

employed. 
7-)': .. .. 

,,1S-;llO. ,:' ,,'u 

23: u 
.. 

21-22,u.:.29: . , .. 
and 1 wharf labourer. 

90-86: 1 &IOrehouemaD, 1 labourer. 
c, Coals:: 

Snb-divisions'I-S: 9 storehousemen. 
d.,Hemp, cBDV88"textile fabrics, &C. 

, I SulHiivisions. 1-18: .. storehousemeD, 
6 ·!a.boure$, ; 

e. Paint and tnisoellaneoUl articlss: 
Sub..divisions 1-~1: 4 storehonsemen, 
\ 6 l~boureI'lli., . , 

f, EltI<;t~,:~ torpedo and other ap· 
. ,;, . , ',' :. paratu8: 

:Sub.divil:tio~ k7 ~ 1 Btorehouseman, 1 
labourer, and 1 boy. 

'J'Q pnmerve, ,th~ abo~e classification, ac~ 
curacy aud inteUiJ,."CUC6 is required with 
regard to stowage, i8.8U8S, stocktaking, &C. 

The 8tcrelwlUlemo.f!o is responsible for &eein~ 
that the articl"ii in his charge are classitled 
Bud arra.oged 10 the order in which they 
appear,~ the authorised list of storu, &c. 
and in such ,~er-in. equal numbers, 
weights,. &c.-that atook may be readily 
and quickly taken; that the desmiptioD 
aud' pattern Dumber of the a.rticle~ are 
painted-on each'oompartment or bin, &c. 
In whiclh 'bey',are stowed; and also that 
stores are carefn]),. atowed. 

i Care most.r~ be tak.en ~ practice econ0".1Y 
." by-'8)'11tematieaUy 1~t!iwnJt tltores, thl,t IS. 
I i.uing.: theI oldC8t in l!ltock, the longe!;t 

I 
manufactured, broken quantitie8, uUages. 
repaiW!<l r 1M1icle8; &c., before the more 

'receDtlS'took I ,by preserving stock &8 wen 
'ltil '\(~8'I'b1e,:, A{h, woollen goodB from 

1II(11~ .... , -ir0Jl A80d. from rust, ash gO~dR 
I L II ... worma, &c. 

Term. 

SToRI;HOUSE 
LABO(IlL&JUi 

STODJUIKN 

STOVE 

Definition. 

I ~;i,ri~:'''d~~ cld~~;g ~~ 
I receipts, vouchers, issue notes and return 
, ootes, all of which have to be deposited in 

I 
the ,atorekeeper'e office; and altlo with 
the traDllportatioD of ~ds for Nhipment. 

Othe ... duties muy be bnefly classified under 
the heads of:-

I Renewal of stock. 
,.POIting in ledgen of all daiiy tru.os&c

tiona. 
Periodical unmioation of stores. 
Restriotion of atorea on ftOOf!l to the 

prescrihed weight per superficial 
foot. 

The wages of 2nd OhLW storehousemon are 
.2 .... per week", for five yea1'8, 97 •• per week 
for uext five years, then continuing at a 
maximnm of 30a, unles8 be Pallses into 
15t class, :when he rec("ives 338. after 
,,",otber .five years, nod 36s. at the end of 
10 yea.rs as a lRt elas.-. man. Specia.l 
raw S~. : one only i" in receipt of this 
maximum. 

}, 
Storehouse labourers (selected from wharf 

and dock labourers at 17s. and 18,,_ per 
week), act as gl.'Deml n.uistants to the 
" p.torebouaemcn." Their wages commence 
at 17". per week, increasing by h. 6d. per 
week every two years, notil, at the end of 
six years' service. tbe w~es are 218. 6d. ; 
the maximum 22.. 6d. is reached after 
two more years. Storehoru;e labcwrel'$ 
are eligible to sit for examination- for 2nd 
cltl$s storebousemen after three years' 
.tiervice. ' 

A highly responsible dockyard official, in 
charge of all the stores, and under whom 
are foremen of storehouse. and storemen. 
(See definition of flatorehousemen,") 

See deflnitio~ of If storebouaemen .. above. 

• Barges employed carrying goods have a 
stove fixed in the cahin; the Sto"6S are oot 
all of the same size. but a good fire can 
be kept up in anyone of them. 

Boiled salt dra-wn out of the pans, put into 
wooden moulds, and afterwardlll taken into 
IIt(JlJca or hot·bouse5 for the purpose of 
being thoroughly dried. AU tabla salt is 
sior.>cd aail • 

STOVE MEN } 
A!IrIl) WOIlEIf 

Stove men ar~ the men in the chemical 
inclustry who put the dishes into the stove 
&ntl ladle the lead into them. Tho 
women carry the dishes and hand them to 
the meo. The- stove used is called II. wet 
stove. In the dry stove the men draw 
out the dishes and pllck the lead (now in 
the proper state for white paiot) in casks., 
~be womeD ~rrliog it. ' 

Srow 

STOWBRS. 

8rowUrfG THE. 
TOPS£.IL 

The packiug of the cargo in a ship in liuch 
a. manner tha.t all possible IipllOe is utilised, 
but with the prima.ry objeot of preventing 
the ca.rgo moving during bad weather 
when the ship l' at sea. 

1'ho~ eugaged in Btowing, that is, removing 
refuse material from f&lla and stone-drifts 
in a coal .mine to ~ oJd working-place, or 
to one driven especially for the purpose. 

} 
The act of making the topsail (see defini. 
ti~D) fast ,vitb ropes,' performed by 

I :<wlors who go up the rigging 00 to the 
I yu:rd. 

SrRAlGH'I'ENlNG }Juuiag mila! uoder the press to .traigAten 
tLeUl whcu they have become hent in 
coolillg. 

,STIUIGB'I' } 
, 't HOltuw,y • 

ArllcJcs mtlde by cutting up ioto lengthK a 
long tlCIlmlesli: ,pieee (made by a Bterun 
rounda.h~ut) J'p,d stitching upon them a 

K4 
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Term. 

STIUPPERB 

~TBAPI'(~G 
PIPKS AND 

TUBES 

STRAPS 

STJUKK } 
AJ.nuc.T 

STRIJtEllB 

STlUNGEltS 

81"IUNG .IN } 
LE!'fGTH 

i'iTUFlI'lNG PUCE 

STUlfi' 8110E8 -

SUB -

SUDDING -

Definition. 

stocking foot or sheet s1eeve. In this 
proce88 DO fubioniDg. not even with 
Bci880tS, is done. 

There is a system in 'Vogue at the docks by 
which the CODveyanee of goodB from the 
doek-quaye to tbe piling grounds is done 
by contractors. The work~ onder this 
contract system are experienced. deal
porters, and eleot one of theJDBelvea to 
act as leader; but all slw'e equally 
whatever payment is obtained. Some
timea they require more men. and these 
are coiled strappers; they receive from 
10tt'. to 1 •. per hour as wages. but do not 
partillipate ill a "hare of the profit. made 
by the original contra.;to1'8. 

} 

To IItrap is to fi.I. in position all water, gas, 
ventilating or 8tell1D~ &c., tubes to their 
place (in shipbuilding) by meana of iron 
straps or straps of other material. The 
"strapping" is secured to the bulkheads, 
bea.ms, brattices (partitions). &c., by 
meaDS of bolta. 

Lengths of wood, either round or fiat and 
from four to eight feet loug, placed up to 
the l'Oof ILD.d acroiIB the working places of 
a mine. At either end they are supported 
by props called legs. 

Money paid by tnule unions to their 
members locked-ont or on mike. 

Unskilled assistante to smiths (Be. defini
tion) engaged in manual labour . StnktTB 
are more usually termed " hammermeu II 
(see definition). 

A tenn used in the shipbuilding industry to 
denote the margin of plating stronger than 
deck plating laid on the end of bea~s 
adjoining the Ihell. 

Is three yards three inches of warp. It is a 
method of measurement of work in the 
weaving trade to be paid by the piece at 80 
much per string. 

The maD. who strips the carda or leather 
combs of tluff. 

The place, most coDvenient to the place 
where the dyeing is carried on, ill which 
the dye w&rea are kept mixed ready for 
nle. 

Shoes of which the tops or upper pru1B are 
made from "laating" (8ee definition. of 
II lasting ~h~ ~'). ~hmere, or fancy 
cloth. This IS a geneno term. 

Money paid to workmen at the Sco~h 
blast--fnroaces cn account, 88 there eXIsts 
a monthly pay-day. 

To BUb in the cotton and woollen industriea 
is to obtain a portion of the price that 
would be due to the weaver for a piece 
wholly woven. Some' pieces of cloth 
cannot be iinished in one week, therefore 
a weaver must either do without wagel or 
aub. 

I 
A term w;ed to express the part payment 

to a workmaL of wages due on the task 
work system when the work is not finished. 

'lor of wages in advance paid at an hourly 
l'ate, the payment. in the first instance 
being made to obbge the workmen. amI ' 
in the second for the master's own reason~. 

SUBSISTENCE}.. See defimtion under '" money." 
MONBY 

SCLJ>B.4.TE OJ'} 
L"", 

I Su.lphate of lime is m~ ~Y ~olving s.alt 
cake in water, then mlxlDg With chloride 

I of lime. It iN used principally for in
incretisilll!' weight of paper and cloth~ Imd I Mimilar udllltt"rativ., pUrpoliltlli. 

Term. 

SULPIU.'rB 

SOD'" 

SULPHUR } 
B"""""" -

•• 

DeftnitioD. 

The reMidue of salta.fterboQing in lulpburic 
aoid to make hydrochlorio gas and thon 
being dried in open or closed furnacea is 
termed ",""haw of oodo. It i. used in th. 
manufacture of 8OdtL. 

The cl0800 furn&Cel or kilDB (CODtltructed 
of brioks and Jarge iron platel with bracing 
iron rodt to prevent expansion) in which 
sulphur diozide is procured by burning 
either jron pyrites or copper pyrites or sui. 
phur. When the ore has merged into a: 
viscous DlBU a bar is inserted through • 
hole in the front of the oven, ancl the ore 
is by thilt meuM hoisted lip to enBblo it 
to lilli'll better Dod proliue" more sulphur 
di-oxidc. 

:SULPHURIC Ann See definition of" vitrioL" 

SVlU'ACK HANDS Those employed in or about the top of the 
pitK, cOUllilrtiol{ of hankKmeo, tlcreenen 
bnuach horsHrivel'8, labourers, &e. 

SUBP40JWBM 1. Men employed about a colliery, abov. 
ground. 

SUBJ'ACBM&:N 2 _ Otherwise known 88 .. miletJoomen," ore 
plBtelayel'8. i.e •• men who lay and maintain 
the perttlonent-way of the railway (the 
rni!s and sl~cf'8). 

i 
SWABBING That which is swept up by the .wah. a mop t 

used for cleaning tJte 11001'8 in woolleo 
mills. 

SWIVEL-B.U18 - A particular class of ",aggon aled for carry
ing long iraD or timber. 

TACKER .. 

'.rAKEBS OFJ!' 

Term. B)'DonymoU6 witb "lift-l08del'8", 
(.ee definition). • 

One who pula in the tacks used in " laHtiog II 
(.Be. definition). 

Men employed aM overlookcrs in weavioll" 
shed8, with the ",ecia.1 doty of repairing 
or tackling looma when out of order. . 

The boys and girla in the prlntinll industry 
employed in •• tamg off" (Bee definition). 

T .4X1lfG CopY - Copy necessary for the production of 
matter for 8 newlilpoper is supplied direct 
from the advertising or editorial depart.
menu to the foreman of the ease-room, 
who in tum bands portions of the same, to 
the men employed, the men thus ta.king 
cOP!l· 

T.AltIIfG OFJ!' 

TALLY 

TAJlO 

lD the printing iudWltry taking the BheetH 
off the oylinder .fter having been round 
aDd over the stone 88 de&cribed in the 
definition of " teAdinft' the machiDeI!' 

A check account made by a persoo r-eoeiv
!n$' gooda; bere tlIed for the number of 
bncks or tOIll of other ft'oode carried on 
canal boau and river bargea. (D. 18,901. 

I 3.) , 

-! That portion of B knife blade to which the 
1 handle is attacbed. 

TAl'fIt~B.A.lWBI ~ j Barges u6Cd specially for conveying tar aDd 
oil in bulk in large tank .. fitted or built iu 
the barges. 

The men in the coal trade who fill with 
eo& the tanka which are lowered by ........ 
into the hold. of the ... oeI cliacharsiDg. 

. I The COIlBtnlatioll of cilterDJ. resenoirl, aDd. 
, such receptacles made of piaU-iron, pla~ 

I 
in the bold of a veasel and D8ed for slonns 
wow, oil, &C. . 



Term. 1 

T.ux "'0 JOB} 
WORK 

SurEII 

"," Definition. 

Men employed in large rteamers to look 
after the water tanka. 

~other term f.or' IC coal fiJlen" <,ee 
definition of" fillers "). 

See definition under" pipea." 

Enclosed spaces at the bottom of ... ship 
running the whole length (but for OOD

vewenoo divided into compa~oent8) be
tween the .. akin ,. (are definition of 
., ebell plat.illJt "). aDd the plating fitted 
on the top of floors ~6at the same as 
decks) Oil which the caI'JO reats. Tanks 
are UJed for holding water as ballast when 
Ute ve88w is light or has no cargo. The 
tank top fonna a second bottom in caae 
the I< skin" is damaged (8e,. definition of 
"double bottoms"). ·(See diagram VIII.) 

Those in the cotton mills who take a 
number of II beams U or bobbins as they 
come from the warper. generally fotll' or 
five. but sometimes more~ and rUD them 
through the II we" opon another beam 
(called. the weaver's beam). When tbis 
process is complete, the prodnce ill called 
a "warp." The machine used by the 
taper is called the tape-ftzing machine. 

Running oft" the molten iron from the 
furnaces into the pig moulds made in the 
sand. This is done by driving a steel 
bar thnmgh a plug of :fire..slag (known as 
the topping·holt!) in the furnace, and 
then withdrawing it, thus permittin~ the 
molten metal to flow in an unintenwttent 
stream into the moulds beneath. 

The tare of the tub :is the weight of the 
empty tub or hutch u8ed in conveying the 
coals or other minerals from the working
faoe to the 8Urface. After weighing, the 
tare i8 deducted from the gro.s8 weight 
registered. the remainder being credited 
to the miner. 

Application of tar by means of a brush or 
more frequently by hand to a ship's 
riggiogs lUld VarioUB other parta. 

The system of paying' wages in the ship. 
building industry according to the number 
of I?latea put on a ship. and the nomber 
of nveta driven, as opposed to payment 
according to wei~ht, vii., " tollD&ge 
8ystem U (.ree definitIOn). 

T.uKJu.!Tm One who take8 work from the original con-
tractor in the plastering industry. and 
sets a given quantity of work to be done 
in 6 certain time. 

TIJlIt,wOBE - TtUfHIHlrk is work which takes two factors 
into account. viz.. quantity and time; 
pi8Ce.work takell into account quantity 
only witbout reference to time; while 
da!I-tIJOrk takes into account time only 
without reference to quantity. Ta!lk
rrOJ"k arises thus: a bed price i8 given 
for certain work done (pitu:MDOrk); ac
cordiOll &8 the worker becomes expert a.nd 
eorna higher wages. in the same ratio is the 
price reduced. until a rate is reached at 
which, ill the employer's opinion. a fbir 
w~ can be earned. br a Bkilled worker; 
here the factor of tlDle is introduced; 
piece·war" becomes fa.,,1HoorA:. and the 
oonditiona are that a certain quantity ('If 
work done in a. Certaiu time is paid for lit 
a fixed rate. Hence ta.sk-tIH1Tk may he 
defined &II a oombinatioD of piec8-lIIork 
with dag··tI1Of'k. 

Tau .. A hard, heavy. and durable timber (leetonia. 
grtmdis) obtained from the West Indies. 
used for ship, waggon. ~ and ot4er 
building purp ..... 

. 'ru.M MoXft _: See definition under U money." 

V U .. O, 

Term. I 

T....-. 

Definition. 

Men who dmve a team~ oonsiating oj one; 
: two, three. Ot' four hol'8el. This term is 

usually used to denote roral driven, but 
is here equally applieable to denote the 
LondOll. ,carman.. 

A machine .. ed forbloudiDg purpo .... 

TBElIlBB8 - Men employed at the top of tb~ coal-shoots 
by means of which coal is tipped into the 
hold of the vessel. ' 

TaIlP.RIMG A process of watering and mixing the olay 
for h&ud,..made bricks, which obviate& the 
necessity of grinding. 

'fB1IlPLA.r_ - (D.) In the shipbuilding industry ttnnplo.te, 
1U'8 wooden moulds usually of rectangular 
form used by,platers in "marking" and 
if setting oft' JJ izon a.nd steel plates. (See 
definitioDS; 866 also following di~.) 

(b.) In the plumbing industry templatu 
are patterns to which large pipes are 
bent. •• Joiners H sometimes make their 
templates of wood; .. plumbers" mak.~ 
theirs of ~-inch iron rod or pipe. 

: [] !] [J [I r 
TE,,"""""'} 

HOVD8 

TBl'fTBlBS _ 

THICK Co.u. 

TBJ)[BL»- } 
BIGGBD 

Tenement houses in Dublin are hoWles for
merly occupied by gentlemen who have 
either left the country or who have gODe 
to the suburbs to live. Such houAes are 
generally four stories high, aDd are now 
occupied by about seven or cight families 

AS&i9ta.nts to the wesver, generally children, 
who have gone through a short process of 
probation, and have then been pot to a 
weaver to assist him in weaving, he taking 
the responsibility of the work the teruer. 
perform, and paying them out of hie own 

. earnings. Also the men engaged in re
~lating or ttmting the women's looms, 
I.e ... keeping tbem clean and in order, 
removing the web and !lubstitoting full 
~~bbi,ns of yarn for the empty ones. 

A loc81'.'term."'for thatch&l, i.6., coveroo. up 
with dried grasR. straw, pWID leaves, or 
other vegetable materialE'. 

~e6 definition uud~ '" coal." 

An ell:pre8sion in gencrai use descriptive of 
speculative operations iu the stock, pro
duce, or other markets by combination 
for other than legitimate trade or market 
requirements. Thus in a 6trike of miners 
tOO middleman might take advantage of 
the circumstance to raise the price of 
coal and create a panic, thus rigging the 
market. 

TIm< Y1mms .' Mine .. who get coal out of thin seam,. 

TlmE.wING} • 
.. NUT 

A labour-sa.ving machine grently increasing 
the working capacity of a con.pollitor. It 
is also an a.utomatic distributor, i.e., ac~ 
complishes without any fLSllistance from 
the workers. the replacing of letters uaed. 
previously ioto. their proper pOliticn to be 
utilised again. Thil work bad. previously 
to be done by the compositor in his own 
time. and ~eneraUy occnpied about one 
quarter of t .le working week. The Thorne 
machine is operated on by two penon. 
and i8 worked by a 4ey-board. • 

Here used in the r;::l.~'~ of 8crewiog a But on 
a piece Qf wrotlIht iron pipe on which i. 
a ocre" (spiral) thread (A. 26,648) • 

TBmm-D""""" S .. diagram X. 
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Term. 

Tsu ... 1!'1UIlB 
WOBK 

DeduitioD. 

} 
HOlIiery work fashioned upon a hand .. 

machine or wrought machine, but prae. 
tically made upon three different macbinea, 
the Jeg. the gu~et (i.e., a. triangular piece 
of material inserted for the purpose of 
strengtbening) and the foot, each being 
produced by a separate machine, and 
joined OD the ba.Dd~macbine. 

hasB 8TtCD .. The common expression amongwt eailO1'8 
for the three mastS of B veasel. 

A woman who ha.s charge of the thrtnlle
frat/Ie, a machine used in spillDiog 
cotton. 

.. In the ebipbuilding industry tlmlGrU are 
pieees of strong timber, placed borizontally 
between the uprights, for the purpose of 
erecting staging for the Ule of tbe 
workmen. 

TIOKLBBS 

TmBmTBB } 
DooK. • 

TIGHT SHOPS 

TIGHT WORK 

TniBERING 

1n. .... - } 
LEADER OR 
PUTELAYEa 

See explanation under definition of 
I( staff." 

Four amall points firmly fixed into a piece 
of wood which are preesed upon the eyes 
of the needles and remove the stitches in 
the hosiery industry. This is the operation 
of fashioning. With steam-made hosiery 
six points are used to ftt.shion further from 
the selvedge (i.e., the edge or border). 

The method of mooring "elsels by mean. 
of bl1oys~ in use in harbolll'8, bays, and 
rivers, in which veuel8 lie two or more 
abreast of each other. 

Workshops in which tight work (see defi.· 
nition) is performed. 

See definition UDder .. work." 

Propping up the roof or sides of a mine by 
means of planks and CQgII, &0. (See de
finition aud diagram of "pair of timber.") 

A peTson whose duty is to enRure the RUm· 
cieney of 1;)rops, planks, brattice, and 
crown trees, supplied to each bewer in 
northern coallDilles for purposea of 81l-fety 
and convenience in tbe coal hewing, and 
also to keep the air..currenta in prozimity 
to the &.ce. When tbis occupation is 
amalgamated with that of plate-laying the 
timber-leader is ,also called a c. plate. 
layer." 

TnlBIllBIlEN 1 • Men who are permanently eDgard in 
propping up the roofs and sides in the 
tmvelling road8 of a mine when they are 
too weak to support tbemselves. 

TUfDlmlIJl'.N 2 - Men who discharge timber cargoes from 
ships, and stack timber on shore and upon 
raft on water. 

TIJIJ.:-CU,o\RTER - An agreement under which the owner hireR 
his vessel for a stipulated monthly pay
ment, generally in advance, in which case 
the cha,rterer loads and disch&rges the 
vessel iOfltead of the owners, and some
times pays the crew also. 

TrMF:KHKPElrs I _ 

'rUlER F.EP1,;us L 

t It is the duty of B nmelleeper in the Dinor 
wic quarries to assist the other officials of 
the department, and to "Btem" (aBe defini. 
tion of If stemmed ") or keep the men's 
time in his department. 

Meo in charge of the depbts from which 
tramway ears or omnibuses start. Tbeir 
dutiefl are to start the cars or 'buses at the 
proper time, to keep account of tbe men's 
times, and to hand the conductors the 
bundles of tickets, &c, 

The printed Rmtemcllt of times allowed for 
making gannet'lts in the tailoring trade, 
aw't'ed upon bl:'tween employers -lind em· 
pioyl.'cl. The number of houn allowed tD 

Term. De6uitioD. 

• garment multiplied by an agreed prici 
p~r hour fi.XefI the remuneration to be 
IPve.n to the w.orkmen. 'fhis syetem 01 
paYIng wagoo II called .. paying to tb. 
log," 

Tnr AND lnolf} 
PLA ... 

WOBItRB8 

Tin-plate rPOrlt",.. (or mak .... ) IU'e th~ 
generallyengftfl'ed in making tin Yeae1a 
for culinary purposes, but who are not 
quaJi6ed to 88Sitt in the mumg of 1lteraJ:a 
boile... or engine". The work of a 'in. 
plate toorker coDsists in rolling iron plates, 
passing them through variOU8 procea.ea, 
and finally dippiDg tbem in molten tin I 
the ?n-plate8 are ~h8D used .for linina 
packmg caeea, making domestic utensil., 
and in America for roofing cburches IiDd 
dwelling-houses. ' 

Iron.plate worAerJ1 are engaged in similorJ1 
manipulating thin iroo .. platell. 

Tnl-DRB881NO .. After the procesl of ,. spallin," (.u defi. 
nition) the mine agent deCIdes whether 
the broken.up tin-ore it sufficiently good to 
:send to the stamp" where it is ground 
:fine, and then .. ubjected to the &etion of 
water, by means of frames or II bUl'ldlel,1I 
~ they are lo~Y call~. Tira-dre.nN, 
is the term applied to thia last operation." 

Also called tad., i.e., small nails veJY like 
a small tin~tack used by the henchmen ill 
fastening the upper to the inner lole. 

TIN hllU.8 .. A. Ii" sfTet'UPY (not .tream) deale eith.Q. 
with anuvial deposita or with the refuse 
of the mines (wbich, however treated, 
always contain! more or leiS tin), anAl 
l!Ieparatei what is valuable and what ill i 

worthless by woshing proeeasel simila.r to i 

that in a If dressing 600re" (ae definition). 
'j'hough the higbelt and each succe88ive 
.. 8treamer" down the course of the river 
rifle. it of as much tin as he can, there if 
alwH.Ys some tin It ill left, for when the 
river haa poured itself into the Ilea the 
ground swell throws back ufon the land 
tin of good quality and well worth colle. 
tion. 'I 

TIP -

TJPI'BJU; 1 

TIPPBB6' 

TIPS I 

TIPS' 

A lofty ereotion of wood and iron placed 
1.Ipon the quay wall at the side of ~ 
dock. and under wbicb ships are placed 
to receive their cargoll8 of coal. (Set 
following diagram.) . 

I 
I 
A 

(j 

! Thottt wl>o empty coal wag-Kon. or trud 
i by tippUIU up (Joe eud. 

The men at the dockR who tip the coal int 
the bold of a vegsel by mt"8~ of th 
bydraulic lifts on the quays called .. tip •• 

Screens or other arraD~eat8 upon wbial 
the mineral B upset from tbe tub or trail 
and conveyed into a 'W8fU(ou, :art. 0 
boat, . 

_ U Smiths U (lee deBnitioD aDd diapato) " 
eIther ereetions with shoot. into wblcb th 
C(lal is emptied from waggoos aDd tbe: 
.hut or tipped into the b~ld of the ftfIlI 



Term. 

Toxos 

TONlU,OBl 

TONNAGE' 

TOOL-J'AOBD }_ 
FLAGS 

TOOL-1U.1tBlUJ • 

TOOL SHOP 

Tor .... IL -

TORP.I!IDO }_ 
DZPBMCB 

WORK 

ToBPImO Tow 

TORl'BDO WOltK 

Tow 

TOWERI -

TowncG~ W UlUt 
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De6nition. 

By lome tip. the wag~D of COIU is 
lowered down the batch Of the ..essel, 
where the 0081 is _tarted. and the empty 
waggOD retums to the staith head. 

Tongs are used in the copper industry tor 
bandling the hot sheets and plate.. A 
roller man'! tonga are about 88 inches 
long; a. plate tongs are about the same 
length, but muab heavier; & pIat&.furn:ace 
man'. tonga aTe about SO inqJJ.ea long; a 
drawing-aD and finishing furnace man's 
tongs are about 48 inches loog; the tongs 
u.ed by tb boy. for railling behind the 
rolla are about i4 inchea long I tile 
pickler's tonga are about 60 iDabel long, 
ftDd the tongs of the two boys waahing 
and drying are about 18 inches Ions:. 

A system adopted in Her Majesty's Dock
yard", whereby the men are supposed to 
he paid according to the weight (number 
of toni) of material (iron or &teel) they 
place per ~k on a vessel (tbtd ill. Oil 
the hull) during its COD8truction. When 
the material used i8 wood the men Me 
paid per foot, and this is termed II piece
\Vork" system in COntra' distinction to 
tonnage .ystem. 

A I!IYAtem in tile pn.per trade of paying the 
worken 88 II. bonnty!to much per l,OOOlbs., 
OJ" so much above a giVeD q1lJlDtity of 
paper pro.tuced. 

Flags or fiat atones chiselled by the maMma 
at the quarries witb a very wide tool 
caIl~ n tooJ~r," 

Manufacturers of machines for cuttiDg 
metals Oiled by engineers. 

Sea definition under U shops.,j 

Some woolstaple1'8 are l\lso .. top-makers," 
i,e .• woolcombel'8. In woolcombing the 
long amooth fibres ~ combed out into 
<c tops," so caned from the form in which 
the" ribbon U of wool is coiled upon its 
!l;pindle being like a spinning top. The 
shorter wavy fibre8 are ealled .. DOils," 

A square sail; the principal sail in a I!Iqua.re
rigged ship, generaJly the last to be taken 
in during bad weather. In position it i~ 
the !lecolld aa.iJ. from the deck, (See 
di&gr&m XVI.) 

See definition onder U work." 

Torpedo tube. or port8 are fittings of a 
special cbara.cter a.nd design for firing 
t«pedOB out through the ship,,' broad
Bides. bows, and sterns, both below a.nd 
u.bove water. 

See dtlfinition uuder If work." 

Tbe waste fibres or refuse aft.eroot'dingflu 
and hemp, which is made into bal!'lI, 
Sheeting, llDd yarn. an4 is used for otber 
purpose8, in this case for wiping pottery 
in a clay state. (C. 30,497.) 

A new cladS of pottery workers, who, when 
plates that are Iltm unfired are dried till 
nearly all the UWifllure i..'I out of them. Pll6S 
0"'('1' the MUrfl\CC while they (tho plates) are 
al'C roh,tiug on n wheel R piece of .. tow," 
01' stl.l,dpu.per, to make them f;mooth. 

See definition under rt work!' 

Meu who clean the grove of tramW1:t.y rails 
lrith scoops, and when necelsel)' &aDd or 
ss1t the track between the metalB. 

Term. 

TlUDn's } 
WAGGOJf 

TBAPPBA .. BOT ~ 

Tlu. VBJ.LllfG } _ 
ClUl<Z8 

TBEBLES -

T.IJ.IMlrOR8 1 

TanUIEU' 

TaDODNG } 
C.l8TUfQ8 -

DefinitioD. 

s •• definition UDder "' eugine!,u 

This ia a waggon not belongmg to a. railway 
oompany, but "opplied by a trader for his 
own traffio, which is oonsequently carried 
at a. lower rale than if it bad been carried 
in a waggon belonging to the oompany. 

Here used to indicate the tII8rI of a trade, 
that ill, the mechanics, such sa smiths, 
earpenten,jome1'8, &c. (A. 1116,848. 96,271). 
(C. 91,248-9, 91,404, 96,614), employed 
about. a coal pit (A. 18,468, 18,8HJ), and 
~mployed in the construction ot railway 
carri'S .. (B. 27.835). 

Men or boys who. remove the tuba or 
corves of coal from the minera' worlriog~ 
place to n main road. or inclined plane. 

AlllO called ,< smashes" or U mashea." are 
r"ultl in weaving caused by the shuttle 
becoming trapped, whio-h will break out the 
twist or warp threads for several Inches 
in the width. 'fo piece up these" ends U 

leaves an ugly plane;· therefore. if the 
weaving is continued this blemilh has to 
be cut out a.nd the piece seamed. 

One who iBensagedlDopening and shutting 
trap-doors 10 the airways of a mine, 
when required to do so for the passage of 
tube. 

Mac~ines . fol' hoisting heavy weights, 
which, belUg fitted with wheeJs and placed 
on rails fised to ovel'bead beams, 081l be 
moved, or travel, with the articlea hoisted. 
from one end of the shop to the other. 

Sell definition of II doubles," 

Men on board ship whose duty is to go into 
the coal bunkers of a. vessel and to place 
the (loau. 1rithin reach of the fireman 
whose rank is immediately above that of 
the trimmer. 
The name of trinmUJ7'~ is also applied to 

men employed at the docks (where a 
Ih!p ,is die?ll~ng) in trimming. i.e, 
hl'lDgJDg gnu» JD bulk from the ellds of a 
ship to a point imm~diately below the 
hatchway, whence it ill discharged from 
the ship by a different body of men, anch 
aa corn porters, 
'Y11en It ship is ~oadiug grain in bulk. the 

frumner.t move the grain from the point 
Under the hatchway to the ends of the 
IIhip. 

Skilled, work~en engaged in shaping and 
presslDg hOlllery goods. 

The operation of trimming off with, ohille} 
and file the .. runners;~ i.e., rough edges 
of metal castings. 

See definition under It mODey," 

The trip :J!l8Iem on raihvay8 is the equiva
loot, of ,tIte pi~ce-wor.k system. in pro~ 
ductl'fe mdustnes. The men working a 
trip t.l'oio arc paid a full week's wages in 
r~pect of the time their tmin ia calcwated 
to keep t.hem .on duty during the week, 
but when serious delays occur through 
accident or other exceptional cause. the 
In.cn al'e paid such an addition to the 
weck's wages as fairly represents the extra 
work done. 

7'1IJO-tn'p train-The two~trip trn.in is a 
mineral traiu for which no regular times 
of running are appointed, but which is 
intended to make two trips out and home 
during the day. 

Three-trip tFau..-This train is worked in 
!' ~imilar manner to the two-trip train and 
1& mtended to make three trips out and 
home during 1he doy. 

L2 
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Term.. 

TRoUGH t 

TROUGH: 

TBoU8BR-

TBUCXING 

A trOUf/A iJi1tlie printing industry'is'a box', 
lined with lead. with pieces of wood laid 
acro88 for stones to rest on; the Wl\ter 
ru.tiB of! from :the 8~e into the ~ngh. 

A long hollow ftMlel1:nade of iron in which 
runs the grind8tone employed in the 
.cissor grinding" industry. Bent iI paid 
for a trough, as there are Beversl of them 
in Doe room, coosequeotly it is customary 
to speak of the trovgh not only 88 the 
actual vessel indicated above, but as the 
place rented, i.e., the portion of the room 
containing the trough. In this sense the 
term. is local. 

To trotUW is to put money into one's 
pocket, tbat it, to eam; a slang expres
sion used by cfltbmen. 

Giving or receiving payment in kind. In 
this case (in the ow trade) the workmen 
aecept ·'breeze" (.ee definition). &C. 
iusteed of wpgeo in caeb. (A. 19,965-6: 
110,014.) 

TBUOIt STS'BII The system by which 88 an equivalent for 
wages the workpeople draw goods out of 
• Itore. This system i8 therefore a part 
payment in kind, instead of a whole pay
ment in eaah,. but is DOW illegal. 

TnUNNEL8 TrurPIela. more commonly called wt1UJilB. ' 
are wooden pins or plugs employed where 
metal bolts would be injurious, as in sbip
buildipg, for nailing plaob to the timbers. . 
A common size for IUeb wooden pegs is ' 
I t inch diameter. 

TRY-8.llL A fore-and-aft sail set OD the after part of 
a mast. and hoisted and eet by means of 
spa.r& and booms. It is of the same 
description as l\ yachfs principal sail. 

Tn '].O.&DBB8 - Men who hew at night-time and on other 
occasions, while the pit is not drawing 
coals, and fill the empty tubs left in the' 
pit. 

TU!UHO -

TuRlf-CI..\IJlBBS 

TuRNEBB 1 

TuRNEB.8 2 

rUlUUNG 1 

TunNINO :I 

TuRN-OVER }_ 
ColtCBUS 

TtmNOVJ'B 

A term used in YorkshiTe synonymous with 
the term f< tackling" (used in Lanca
shire); it meaDS repfl.iring, &c" a loom 
when it breaks down and keeping it 
generally in order, These duties are per
formed by fit special workman, called B 

"tuner," when it it a woman who works 
the loom. 

The persons occupied in a coal~mine who 
pOS8e1!18 the privilege of claiming a U ben" 
(8ee definition), that ii, a tub to fiil in 
turn, tubs being distributed to each miner 
in rotation. 

Skilled workmen in the enginGennf!' industry 
engaged in '"Tfling and attending to a 
lathe. When a turner himself holds the 
tool whieh cuts the iron or other material 
he is turning, he is termed a 1uuuI tool 
turner. 

Potten who shape pottery ware upon a 
lathe, 

The process of turning wood upon a II lathe" 
(ue definition) by foot or steam-power 
in various articles, such as drawer-knobs, 
stair bani8ter&, omamental parts of book
cases, &c. 

Work in the furniture trade produced by 
means of Po lathe, sucb 8.8 a sqlllU'e block 
of wood wandeeJ into a table leg with a 
square top. The men who do this work 
are called turners. 

Mills Bod machinery which have been 
;worked for some years py private firms, 
and then sold or turned 0Ue1' to a limited 
liability company as distinguished from a 
concern which h8.8 been built with new 
machinery by the company. 

An apprentice who has passed from one 
l eropl"yer to another to finish lea.ming his 

Term. 

TUBPS nA.08 

.,. 

Definition. 

trade, tbrcmgb hit first employer's retire. 
ment or bankruptcy. 

Bagw Mtara~ with turpentine (a. trana
parent resmOIl8 substance which flo," 
from inciAionll made in the atema' oj 
mef, of the pinel, !arch, Sr, &0., .peeiee' 
used io the printing industry for W81bio~ 

, out work on Btones. Turplllntine i. usecl 
for thi8, ~urpoae because it removes grease 

The pipe which conveY'th, bot blMt ink 
tbe furnace. It is aurrounded by a largt 
pipe, through whiob passel • Oonltanl 
fiow of cold water' to keep the tlDffJl 
cool. 

'TwBBlfDBC£8 - Abbreviation' for betfDl!f!n decu used u 
denote the inRide deck immedi~tely belo~ 
the maio or upper deek. (See diagraml 
X. and Xl.) 

TwI8TIRO 

The pattern of a piece running diagouallJ 
from left to right. 

Operative spinnem who double yam "hiot 
has been spun by the common .pinner. 
They . do not form B large body 0: 
operatives. 

_ Yam is gen~ra.lly divided into two cuel 
called twin and w~ respectively. Twis 
yarn is used for the 1DIIrp. which rw 
lengthwise in 8 piece of cloth. W ¢ il 
the yarn wbich ruoa aeroa a piece 0: 
cloth, being put into the cloth by th. 
shuttle. Twist yarn il al .... ayl'1oade maol 
stronger than wif't. and i, ao called beeaolll 
more ttDi3t. per inoh are put into the yan 
while being spun. 

TuMling, in this instance, iJ lJ)'Donymoul 
with tumin~, and means making wood 1001 
u though It was twisted, by turning i' 
into "rews, or by making a spiral grooVt 
with a steel tooth on the lathe. &c. (C 
88,594.) 

Two DBCKEB. ~ Su diagram XI. 

Tn. LIJ'TING - Type-lifting and type-aetliw9 are eynony, 
moos terms, and apply to Ute operation oj 

the compositor in fletting-up types. TJu 
term type.!tetliW/ ia more fteqUflOtly uae4l 
than tgpe.lifti1l.U, although both are good 
technical expressions. 

TYPIHI£:1"1'DfG 

TYl"O

GBA.PBIOA.L 
PBlN7BBB 

See deftnitiou of II type--lifting." 

} See definition under" printers." 

ULLA.GBS -

UNDBJl.-CUl"TIJ(G} 
Fllu .. 

UlWlIB MODI' 

UmooJtBB8 

Used by the Witnes, 88 a milder term t1w 
pilferage., in fact, fit euphemiam for theftt; 
Generally ueed to mean a quantity sholi 
of that meotioned in the invoice.· 

Bere used to denote contractors in tht 
engineering trade who make a practice 
of sobstituting faulty, or defective, for tbI! 
best workmanship (boy. and Jow'paid 
UDskilled labour being employed), and 
inferior material instead of the good 
material specified in their controcts, thUl 
culting down coat of productioD,to enable 
them to undersell their competiton. who 
supply best material. and Dse skilled 
(highly paid) workmanship only (-4-
23,166.) 

See definition under .. mone,.." 

Old men I)r boy. who lltand on the plank 
connecting a ship with the dock and 
unhook the coal wheD it iJ in a stable 

• Referring to thia delinition th~ .. Daily News," 1m lilly S!nd,l891. 
state8 that fU/.age is .. Wt1i1 llnderstood In t.h., wine trade u m~~ a 
deficiency in the oonUlnt41 of bottl911 or MIlks." The Dext day's ilSlltIf 
OOIlta.ined some nnnarks b,. Mr. Ueorge AugWItWl &I&. to the eft'ect that 
thetermtdlag_iaalso applied by waiters at puhllc dinnento "till 
.. email portions 01 wilW or liquor left in ,;luset from whicb ,hit maUl 
.. portion baa been drunk," 
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Term. 'r ,j Definition. 

F.08ition on the back of the men who carry 
1t to tbe waggou cODveying it tl) the 
storea. 

UN8'l'OWIlt'G } 
OR BmUJUNG 

OUT 

The act of cODveying the goods packed in 
.. ship from the place occnpied whilst 
travelling to the 8quare immediately under 
the hatchway, whence it is drawn up by a 
machine. 

UPRim -

UPUQID'B 

UPSBOOT-

u.s. 

VALVB8 -

VBLTII'1' -

Vl'l'UOL 

VITBJOL } 
BvJU<BB8 

VIDlOL :M..uI 

The shaft in a mine up which t!e airretuma 
after passing through the workinga. 

- The tops' or' 'upper portion of boots aDd 
shou. in contra,.,diatinction to the bottom 
or 801e. 

- TimberI8up~·rting a rafter; iron Iltanchio~8 
pr pillar8 •.. 

.. To u.p-8hoot is to hoiflt up tbe tip 01' shoot 
used in loading. 80 tbat it cannot be· used. 
(S", following diag ...... ). 

---------')l 

~//~~ 
. ~ f 

- CommDption of raw cotton. 

- Men engaged in the gas industry to regnlate 
the valves controlling the inlet and outlet 
of .. purifiers," gas-holdeM, &c., and also to 
regulate tbe valves aqd governors supply
ing the Jlistri~ 

- III tbe engineering tin.d shipbuilding in- < 

dustriee the term valve" bears the usual 
significance of contriYaDcea of varioul 
fOrIDS for controlling the .flow, emi6sioD, 
or passage ill pipes or vessels of steam, 
water, gas, air, or any of them, or any f other fluid or vppour under pre.sure. 

.. . A fabric made from silk or cotton. with a 
; 010 .. shaggy pile. 
I -I· (Fr. visl & sorew.) A large iron or wooden 

press with IIaJ'eWS for holding articles fast 
while being filed or worked by smiths. &c. 

i 
i 

The vice is screwed to the bench at which 
the.DI,B.D.,works. 

• -; Workmen who fit detail! of work together, 

I 
at beach .or •• n08 '~. (.'B8 definition), to 
form the complete article ready 'or use. 

..:. . 

~ .. Open\ caRiages !with a hood. 
I . 

- . Vitriol or sulphuric acid (I¥o .. , i.e., a 
combination of sulphur, hydrogen, nnd 
oxygen) was 8m prepared by distilling 
ferrous sulphate or green vitriol. It ia 
~ow e~teu9ively manufacLured by passing 
mto :!l1ry chnmllers made·of sheets of lead, 
air, snlp~~ .dio.Oxide (ob~n~ by burning 

I
, s,;,-Iphur lD"DlJ', or by roastmg !lOQ pyrites). 

Dltrous fumes. and jets of steam. Vitriol 
i~ ased.in nearlr all indllBtries, bot prin
CIpally m chemical works for producing 
other chemicals, such 88 .. It cake 'a : 
quantit, .. of nitre (a 8rut) being added to 
inereue its strength. 

_ Men in the chemical induatl'y who work at 
the furnaces for roasting iron pyrite" to 

I burn the sulphur free from iron, and thu. 
produce eulpbur di-oxide gal. 

-I Men in the c,hemical. iJ.ldustr)' engaged in ' 
the preparation of VItrIol. 

Term. De1in.itioDo 

W.lOGOlf-XBB - Menor bOys iD'amme who bring" in 'the 
waggons to the face of the Beam, and the 

• them out again. 

W AGGOtmt'O } The stint oi' ll!ltation where the "'aggons 
Smrr - belonging to a mine are alored • 

WAL1tING} 
MONBY 

WARP-

- An annual village -feast laetiug DI.~arly a 
whole week. It commences in Leicester
shire on the fint Sunday in Auguat 

- See de1inition under t' money." 

- A local term, applied to salt boilera, ..... , 
those who look after the boiling of the 
salL Jt ~s applied to the men who look 
after the making of any white Ialt, 
Whether the pan ithequired to boil or not. 
Doubtless the word is derived from the 
Saxon II 1beaUen," ·one· who boils (from 
c. lDeaUan,"· to boil); cf. Ger. wallen, to 
boiJ,up or ca~e toJ~il~ 

- The produce obtained by the c'tapers II 
from the process ·of running "beall18 " 
(i.e. Jarge bobbins upon which are wound 
four 01' five hundretl threads) through the 
siae upon another beam. called the weaver. 
beam. A warp is' generally from 500 to 
1,000 yards in length • 

w.,... } _ 
DUBSIiIBIUI 

Those who dress the yam preparatory to 
the process of weaving. 

w..,..",..' - Those in cotton mills who" beam the yarn," 
i.e., take the hobbin& from the- winders, 
placing them·in a· machine, and wind up 
some four or five hundred of the threads, 
$ide .by Bide, several thoQland yards in 
length, ·Upoll what is called a warper's 
beam, lIometbing like a very large bobbin 
with a flanged roller. 

- Women employed in 1'geling tD4f'P ·,unt.r 
from bobbins on to reels~ before they are 
taken to the dre9ling machines. 

WAltPING } 
WOOF (. Olt -

BABB) 

A frame of wood or iron, eonsisting tJf two 
uprights, each mounted with a series of 
pega or pins, over which the threads are 
passed during the making of the wa.rp. 
These uprights are cODnected by rails, 
from which project the U healdin« lease
pins" and the n footing leasepms. 

The weaving woof, as distinct from the 
warping mill, is adapted fol' warping by 
band, e.nd is 10 feet in length (= .. ODe 
string "). 

- The· tbreads that lie lellRiliwise in any 
woven material, the produce obtained by 
the taper, from the pl'OCe8S of running 
" beams" (i.e .• larga bobbios lipOD which 
are wound 400 or 500 threads) through 
the size upon another beam, called the 
weaver's beam. /J.. warp-is gcllerallyfrotn 
500 .to 1,000 ,.ards in length; after being 
wound round rollers it ill sent· to the dye
hOUle to dye, and is then ClOUed by the 
woof in weaving; thus a variety of colour 
is obtained. 

W ASHBU - Men engaged in washing and Cleaning 
tramears and omnibuses and ca"hB; they 
are employed. on night work. aud also have 
to assiat the driver to unhamefJs the 
horse8 Iln~ put them. in the stable. 

W ~&)[B. - Generally old men who Me employed in 
building pillars for the support of the 
roof in the waste, i.e •• old workings and 
an-waya; and in keepmg the airways open 
and in good ordel. 

W.6.8DlL8 .. Men who are incapable of doing the work 
which they have contracted to do. or have 
been shipped to do by orimps. &c. 

" To dl'aw'lD4Stes oJ! theGI ips:' is to clear the 
.. tipe n (see. definitio o-f 'Ie tips' ") of 
rubbi.h a.nd worthll3ll k. 

La 
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T ...... 

W ....... L} 
POB2:'IOK 

Definition. 

! The comparatively usele88 portion of'inferior 
-' workmen who are onl,. employed wht.n DO 

better can be got; men who hav~ proved 
themselves to be incapable of performing 
the operatiOIlA of the trades they profees 
to halve learnt. 

W J.TOBllfO TBB} M...,.. It is necessa.ry to walch the marAi on a 
printing machine in order to lay the sheet 
true, otberwise the grippera on the cylinder 
will DOt catch it and a to mitlll It will be the 
result. A U miss" atops the machine and 
cauSe! delay. (See definition of" missing 
the sheet,") 

WATOB.llRN Men (also 'called ~j Don-freemen") who load 
a.nd deliver goods from and to barges in 
docks or canalB. and perform work very 
similar to tha.t of lightermen (.ft! defini
tion '), the difference being that ligbtermen 
are licenBed to navigate barges on the 
river. The wale/mUJn has nothing to do 
with the goode until they are placed on 
the deck or in the hold of hiI barge, when 
he stom them. The duties of the watch
man -also include taUying (i.e., checking 
the goods), attending to the pump, and 
wale/ling the work of the stevedores, 
docken, or riverside labourers in connec
tion with his particular barge. 

WATJCR..LOGGBD When & ship loaded with timber is full of 
water and yet is prevented from sinking 
by tbe cargo (being wood), .he it said to 
be water-logged. 

W &'l'BBIlBN I 

WAT&BIlBIt" 

'wATBBHBl'I'3 

WAYLBAVBS 

WEJ."". 

Wu 

WJ!lDG.B8 

w .... 

WEIG-HBB 

Watermen properly include licensed 
II lightermen/' being all who are freemen 
of the Watermen'. Company, but the 
word may be used for boat and wherry 
men (i.e., river boatmen) oo1y .• The term 
i. bere used in its wider sense. (B. 17,090, 
U.I04.) 

Thil term ill here used to mean captains 
of b&rges and C&nal boats on rivers and 
canals; their duties are to superintend the 
navigation of the vessel and to employ the 
labourers to discharge their cargoes. 
(B. 28,393.) 

The term wcUermetl here relen to the 
men who hang about public-bollies at a 
'b1l8 terminus and earn a few pence 
watering the horselil, &0. (B. 18,IRO.) 

A rent cbar~d for a right of way to carry 
minerals; 10 this case for the privilege of 
conveying from the pit (ut the lIurface) to 
the boundary, coal worked from another 
royalty by outstrokes (encroachments) 
and drawn up the pit. (A. 18.991.) 

Women employed in the manufacture of 
cloth. 

To .ave. 

A piece of metal, thick at one end and 
sloping to a thin edge at the other, ll8ed 

I 
io splitting. 

~ A certain kind of yarn as di&tingoished 
, from twil' yam prepared for weu.ving 

(Bee defiDition of II twist oJ). 

ID the worlring squad of five men which 
undertakes the entire operation of weigh
jng bulk ~n, bagging it, and thereeJter 
loading it into carts, &c., the tDei!1her 18 
the man who performs the operation of 
weighing a specific quantity into each 
sack. In doing this he as8ists in lifting 
the filled buckets in whieb the grain is 
weigbed 00 to the book of the weighing 
scale, adjusts the weight of grain in the 
bucket, and then tilt8 the bucket ao 88 to 
tl'8osfer tbe grain from it to the bag. 

WBIGHING }_ 
MA.OUINB8 

Machines used for weighing tbe coal out 
to the stokers, a ,yatent' in ute in lOme 
gaB work~. 

Term.. Deftoltion. 

W •• GST I. -I A weight is the gradual or sudden lowering 
of the roof of .. mioe after the ooal bae 
beeu worked OD the lona-wall'Yllem. 

W IIlGH'l" .. SAorl, .141"". (;I' '.pmal weight.-
2,2'" Ib!l. to the ton (Illilbe. to the owL). 

L,,"g .. righl.-2,400 lb •• to the ton (12011>0. 
to the cwt.). 

.. The man who holds the tongfl and direct. 

I 
the welding of the link ... distinguished 
from the " .triter." 

WBLDOIII'. } 
PLAJIT Mall 

WBL8B COAL 

WBL'l' 

WBL'lBB8 

WIUCX. .. 

WHARI'DALB } 
MACKDf.E1 

WUBLBRI 

wmpPDfG} 
T ... OILB 

WHlSTLB TO} 
WSIaTLB .. 

WHITB A8H} 
FnolUlBR8 .. 

WHITS ABH } 
WHBBLBBI 

Men employed at We1dClu'. patent pmoeN 
for neutralilling the acid Uled in the 
manufacture of bleaching powder. 

S .. diogram XII. 

s. de1l.oition under ,. coaL" 

A double piece at the bottom of a .hirt or 
at the top of a .toekiBg, put on both by 
hand ODd by machinery. 

Those who make a ''' ... It, that ia, turn ul;' • 
piece of work and join it at the begimuDg 
of a stocking or eud of • shirt. 

Term used in the oah-driving indutry 
.ynoDymOQ.8 with 14 gardener" (." 
definition). 

Siogle cylinder maehiDBI aN in priuting. 

Men engaged in the monulact.... of gao 
who wheel the coke into the yard after 
it iJ drawn from tbe rerortl aDd quenched 
with water. 

The mach;" • .., wed In the operation of 
II coal whippmg" (.ru definition). 

A whirltn' it a disc or wbeel upon which 
the makers of plates BIld other operatiw8 
potten work when preuiDg or making the 
article. from the clay. 

The Iteam whistle whioh in South WaIN 
quames lOunM at the hour to commence 
work in the morniDg and to leal". off' at 
night. ThOl the term from. wAi't~ to 
whiBt1e it simply an es:preseion fur a day'. 
work. 

JD the moroing the whistle soundA at 
the time ".ben aU tbe men mould be 011 

the property, fUll (88 it it contended) at: 
their working p)ll.088, for they do Dot 
TeBeh the latter for some 15 mioutel after
wards. 

Men in the chemical iDdumy who are en
gaged UpOD the maoulaoturo of BOda aah 
by mea •• of _ from BOlts derived 
from black .. h. 

Men in the chemical iodwrtry who wheel 
the uh from wheJ:e ic it dep08ited to the 
grinding mills. 

WW'lK BSD. • In the chemical industry womeD pile the 
white le.ad into stacks, called Whitll 6eda, 
&nd carry it to the roUen. 

WHITH DRY Artiolea of pottery ill the clay .tate are 
dBllcribed ... white drg when Dearly all the 
moiature 1&8 beeD dried out of them. 

WHIT. LUD. A carbonate of lead prepared bJ expoo;"g 
eheeta of blue or pig lead 10 the joint 
actiOD of the 1"8pO\lI of acetic acid, air, 
IUId clll'bonic acid, which cbangea ita colour 
from blue to white. The vapour of acetic 
acid (i.e., the pure acid of vinegar, com
posed of carbo" oxygen, and bydrogen) 
18 obtained by treating WiDen' barks with 
acid. The" hite lead is then mixed with 
liDl.'ced oil aDd fOrtlll the white paint (_ 
zinc pMint) used by colour maken, .hip
yard painte,s. and l!Iuch claMea of paiaten. 
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Term. 

WIIlTlI L .... } 
GIUMD ... 

W RIft PAIn'} 
GBIlfDBBIt 

Definition. 

III the chemieel induMry. after the lead gol.'8 

through the rollers it is jrI'OlInd by mill
stonell to a~.,. fine powder. This opera
tion is performed by men caJJed ,rhill'letlll 
gri>vI ..... 

In lb. chemical industry. after the lead ill 
dried. it is mis:Bd with oil and ground 
thr()ugh millBtoDea by men who are CRllfd 
w/aile padt griHa.w.. 

The penon who blends the raw ofaterial by 
meallH of a machine called a wiihg, coo
sisting of a cylinder with teeth, into whicb 
a quantity of mungo is thrown and beaten 
up; it is a machine dangerous to use, 
since tbe ma.terial has to be taken out by 
handfuls. 

A proeeu -known in Hndders6.eld B8 
II teB8i~" and ill Bradford u .. devilhole It 
or .. devilling .. WOJ'k.. It is performed by 
• machine which tears the material 
Blunder. 

WU.Ml'I CA.BPB1'& See definition under" carpets." 

WIJI'CB 

WIBDBBl I 

WDfDJ:Jl8 ' 

_ I' A machine fitted with a large barrel or 
drum around which windB a chain or rope 

I (called a .. boist ") and placed io a high 
I position fol' me purpoee of raising heavy 

loads, as, for inqtaoce, from a ship's hold 
to the quay. When driven by hand it is 
called a hand-winch. and wben by steam, 

I 
I 
! 

a Iteam donkey or &1 donkey-winch" (.tee 
definition). 

ThOBe who are employed with the winding 
engine. 

Women employed in __ ding weft or waTP 
yoms from banks or cop.. in wbicb it 
comea from the spinning mules. opon 
spools or bobbins, for the greater conve
oience of working on the fabric frames. 

Wnmuo EN"GINa 1 S. definition onder" enginel:' 

WIPBB8 -

, Another term for lunoer., i.e., the mf'n who 
i ru the coal. 

'~ used in the printing indu'itry for 
; Wiping over the face of the stone before 

the ink-roller pusee over the face. 

WUI.B-OU'l' BalCE i SetJ deftnition of .. ma.chioe-made bricks." 

Wnt:E N.u:L8 - See definition onder" nails." 

WITHU - - Iron hoop" or bands used for binding bales 
I of cotton or ~. 

WOOD-BOUND }! In the coopering indnstry making packing 
TRADe ' cask.. in whicb to put bottles for export 

from breweries. 

WOOD MOintT - See definition UDder .. money." 

WOOD TvUBRS Workers at a turning lathe (8ft! defutitioll I of u turning I"). 

WOOD WOBUB811n tbe coach-making trade tDOOtI JlX)r~r. 
consist of wbeel-maken, body-makers 
( .. ee definition). and ca.ni~makel'l' (i.e., 

I thoae wbo bang the body Bnd make 
, everything ready for the road). 
I 

WOOL COXBlKG Pn:paring wtl for the spinner. 

WOOLSOJlTllBS'l 
D'..... j 

W OOLaTAI"LJaUJ 

A disease due to the itTitatiOD of the rf'ltpiR 

ratory organs lind to blood poi80Din~ 
occasioned by the 8P1r and fine dust 
inbaled by lorlers in sorting wool. 

j Merchant& who buy 'Wool from the farmer 
. or im pomrr and BOrt it into various 

qualities for the manufaeturer. Qoa.Iities 

I 
vary a.ceording to the parts of the 8eec:e. 
and oIao gonerioall7 aa<or<IiDg to coanlrT 
•• d b"""" 

I • 

Term. Defulltion. 

WOIlX - .d .... IOOrk, Chippe:ttdoJe BOrA, SJvr.. 
mlOIC UIOT'k. - The three beat -lmO'W'D 
elasses of designs in the fnroiture trade. 
Each of theBe names 18 applied to a dis
tinct style of work. and is derived from 
the name of tbe designer. 
~ 1l7Of'''.-The braciag bere reCerred 

to OODSum of diagonal or vertical struts 
or supports of timber fitted to the piles or 
other wood-work used in shipbuilding to 
hold them in place. (A. 25,546.) 

Hopper tcorA.-Work done at the docks 
by the usi9tance of hoppel'll. (See aI." 
II tlkip work U below.) 

Ifttaz:.ia reork .-Designs in the furniture 
trade of woodwork inlaid with metal or 
ivory. 

[rme ICQI"k.-Work done by" shipwrights" 
(fte definition); it is au,. wort or part of 
work in the coostnlcUon of a Rhip aa 
distinguished from pure and simple wood
work. 

Jigger ItIOrk.-Work dODe at the docb by 
the &88istance of ajiggw, that is. a loose 
chain worked Dot through the medium of 
a crane. bllt by hydraulic or steam power. 

Loon 1OOTk.-Work at the docks in grain 
in bulk. i.e .• Dot in sack or other packages. 

L .... p ItIOt'It.-See de6nitioo under <C lomp 
work." 

KrJTqtU!leric work.-ne. in the fami· 
tore trade, and greaUy in 'YOgue at 
presenL The ter!D is applied to fancy 
cabinet:; and tables where the ground 
work is 'inlaid with another species of 
wood and frequently with several differ
ent Itpecies. Tbus in the centre of a l'OIJ8-
wood table aD imitstion of a vase COD- • 

taioing dowers may be inlaid; this is 
knOWD as marqltelerie IOOJ"k. 

MiHroorh. _ Work connected with the 
machinery required in the constroetion 
and equipme-nt of a mill. factory. or work
shop, I!U1d comprising the &hafting~ pul-
leys. ~eariD2'. &0. . . 

Mooring work-Any work ~D: connection 
with the moorin~ (.vee defiDlboD of '100t
port moorings ") to which Ithips are 
!'Iecured when in port. 

Out-work. - Work connected with the 
erecting or 6xin~ of ~hinery or p~t 
at an establishment outside the firm lD 
which it baa been manufactured. 

Pip.ce worA.-Su definition onder "lump 
work." 

Snck IOOJ'k.-Work at the docks in ~ 
in sacks., as distiogui.hed from gmm in 
bulk. 

Skip work.-Work doue at the docks by 
the ft.q~ist.ance of Priestman's 8ki~ 

Both hoppers and skips are applianc:es 
for giving additional desp'ltt'h to the dis
charging of J;l'&in from ships and barges. 

'I Tigll11OOrk, OOUJltry work, cmd dairy worA. 
-Tight work is a term used io tbecooperI ing industry to denote the making of caslu 

I or auy vessels tclbold water or liquids. 
Country or t/ai,'y work is a special branch 
of tight IIHJf'k, and the terms COUlitry work 
and dairy IOOTk are used wim reference to 
the making eC milk churns nnd buckets, 
and firkins fur bolding butter, &c. 

TMpedo dejmce tlIOI'k.-Tbe eomtruction 
of a net-work protection of a man-of-war, 
at some di.'Itance from the side, to ward 
off the attacks of locomotin or other 
projected torpedOIL. 

Torpedo tDOrk. - Work done by .0 ship-

I 
wrightR" (.Jft' definition) in connection 
with torpedo iitting'P, stowage in ~ 
&ines, lifts, and travellen (.tee definition 
of .. 8~") for its transport CO the 
ports; and the fitting of .. torpedo tubes ., 
(.see definition) on the ship. 

Towing IitIOTA.-The work done in the pot
ting indnstry by lowen (.ee definition.) 

Yellow piu '$Of"k._u Patterns" (see de&.
moon) made of yeUow pine. 

WOBKD 9ron S. definition under u stone!' 

L4 



8.8 

Definition. 

~ .A. description of yam spun fl"om wool. 
lVorBtl!d "am. C&tl be distinguished from 
woollen yarn by the arraogement of the 
fibrea. which lie parallel to each other in 
the direction of the thread. 

• A particular ,section of tbe clerical atai! of 
Government dockyards consisting mainly 
of mechanics employed on cleriaal duties 
of a -more 01' les8 mecblUlical character. 
Writers are either profes8ional or Don· 
professional, according 88 they have or 
have not passed I trade examination. 

WROUGHT HOD See definit,ioD under t .. hOle." 

WROUGHT hON See de6.nition under " iron!' 

WROl1GB'1' NAILS Su definition under U nails." 

Y AB/) lIlK" } 
AJ(D Y.um 

LABOtl'BBR8 

A method of calculating the wages due to 
B bewer in a ooal mine at a bed price 
per 'yard of working, lUI opposed to 
u tonnage rate," that is, per ton of 
material worked. 

Men working in tbe yard attached to gaa. 
works; such work is ~ed yard work. 

Y.-t-BD MONBY' See definition:under .. money." 

Term. 

y .......... 

y..,.,. • 

DefinitiOD. 

- This term ia applied to men engaged in 
good8 and mweral yarde, wb<me dntiu 
are to thuot and marshal goods and 
mine,,.1 W&ggOIlfli into traina for deepatch 
to their respective de.tinatiOD8. 

- The thread into which the "'QO~ ia .pun. 

Y AlDI' DaB8RBS Men who dresI the yarD and prepare it for 
the ..... ve.. (LocaJ term.) 

YBJ.ft - I" Barm, the froth of beer or other' liquor in 
,fermentatwu, a substance ued for lea.Y8Il
ing bread. German yeaat in a dried form 
it largely imported, from the ContiDeDt. 

YELLOW PINB} See definition uDder" work!' 
WOllE 

, 
y ~~ }.. Su definition under It coal.." 

ZINC PaP-PARERS I Men in the printing industry who prepare 
gtaining and poHsbinp' lino-plates. 'or 

: artist!! ; the procell is 8l1Diiar to that uaed 
for .lithographic atone8. 

DIAGRAM T .~howing "Squeeze," "Creep':" Bnd " Crush," in R " Stall," also illastrating the 
. system of "LongwlIll WorkiDg." 

A 

DIAGRAII Il.-~ea.m of Coal with " Cleavage" 
or " Slips" inclining. 

When working in the direction of A B it is called wor~~ 
" on face of slips"; i~ the direction CD" on baok of slips. 

II b and c tl are slips from' Coal penetrating into Roof, &c. 

DIAGnAM III.-Sell'" of Coal with" Cleavage " 
or " Slips" vertical. 

DlAGB4M IV.-F ... uLTE, 
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DIAGRAM V.-OvERLAPs. 

Ia.&I1 OP COAL 

DIAGRAM VI.-RoLLs. 

DIAGRAM VII. 

BRAO.Ii:T ENINI -----... ------------------ ----,-.,0\\ 

<-•• -,--------------,--.-•.••.••.•• ,.-- BuC".T PL."TES .-------------,----,--,-.. --.----.~ 

TANK 

U,78SI0. 

DIAGRAM VIII. 

MmSlDF SBO'l'ION • ..... 

TOP 

89., 

T , 

11. 
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DaOBAJI IX. 
S.moB'£!. EI.avADOI'l' O • .I. BmP. 

\ 0. \ 
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2 

...... ---KEEL. 

DuollAH X. 

I S I 

S 

5 

2 

I. Upper deck. 
S. 'Tween decks. 
a. Orlop deck. 
4. Bilge. 
5. Batch. 

DIAGRAM XII. 

DlAGB.AH XI. 

TwO-DBOKJlla. 

I 5 I 

2 s 2 

., 

y ____ NT>R __ HM_.A __ 

A

_

M

_'D_S_H_'P_5 ___ '2: __ .. _IFH __ -_-_-_-_~_[_F_;_:_W_A_R_D.JJ 
DuoB.UI XIIL 

I. Mast. 
I. Demo!<. 
8. Span. 
4. Winch. 
•. GU!8. 

DUGB.AH XIV. 

DECM 

~------.. ~==~=I=:::'. 
,:::;;;;;~ -

~ 
2 

3 e 

(l!or'ord .eoIion.) 

I. l!oreea1llle. 
2. Forepeak. 
S. Chain lockeT. 
•• BuIkheod. 

-=--=!. 
-

.) 



DUGB.Ul XV. 

DECK L.INE 

(Fore and Aft Rig.) 
1. Mainsail. 
B. Foreoail. 
•• GoB. 
4. Boom. 

DIAGlWI XVII. 

DUGBAH XVI. 

(Square Rig.) 

1. Poresail or mainsail. 
2. Topsail. 
a. BiggiDg • 
4.M .... 
i. Yud. 

A. The II beam 0, from which the warp B gradually unwilldi. 
ce. The" healds n apart to form the ac shed J) RH. 
D. The Ir slay beam n to whioh is fixed the c, reed" B. 
F. The" shuttle." 
G. The JasIIhNad of the weft drino home b1 ED. 

1/1 

KI 



,-ROYAL OOIlDllSMON ON LAllUUB: 

GLOSSARY or THE TECHNICAL TERMS USED IN THE EVIDENCE 

TAKEN BErORE THE 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR (Sitting as a Whole). 

Term. 

APlnuATED } 
OImBBS -

ADn.uTBD } 
Socm:rmo -

AliJ'AL.& Ga.us 

B ......... 

llAl'OUIHBlf 

Definition. 

S .. definition (page 50) under "jetty." 
(2281.) 

See definition of .. affiliated societies" under 
f~80eieties." (1261-2,1774.) 

See under II societies," (1269,1264.) 

A rieh 1lowering natural gran which grows 
most IllXllriaotly in the Argentine Re
public and makes admirable hay. (8454, 
8.56.) 

Shingle. water, stone, pigs 'of iron (some-
times termed ., Kentledge "). or any heavy 
material is placed in the hold of a ship as 
6alltut, to steady it in the water. I Bence 
the ballast heaving trade ia the trade 
earned on by a balltJ8t 1aeavet" (porter) or 
river carrier. who loads a Ihip with such 
balkuI. (le57.) 

A baM of retor18 consists of a number crt 
tetortl set back to back. or Bide by ,ide. 
in ODe enclosing mass of brick. (5048, 
5082,5088.) 

s.. definition (page 21). (3100.) 

BB88Jt1[KJl S'rJllDL See definition (page 64) undt!f n procesle8 
in-steel makiDg." (fHI9.) 

BnUfIlfGJUI[ } 
B""""T 

SOOIB'rIB8 

See definition of .4 Birmingham system" 
(page 23). (1968.) 

BUOKLBG8 _ Se. definition (page 23). (8085.) 

BLAODIIlTBS See definition (page 75) under U smiths." 
(2661.) 

See definition (page 23). (5112.) 

BLHT FoJuf.0B8 See definition of U blast tQJ'llacc keepers," 
&e. (page 28). (5104, 511', 5118.) 

BOILBB.JW<BBB S .. definition (page 25). (li18B, 6198.) 

BoILBlt BKITB8 See definition (page 49) Ullder ,. fiangere." 
(1662.) 

Boo .. _ See definition' (page 25). (5959.) 

Booz:.uf' A ~ bout. Boou is • corruption of 
"boo..... the Arabie D8.me tor beer. 
(2679.) 

BBAliCB _ Sa under n aftil.iated societies" under 
"societies!' (1269.) 

CBAlOfIiLLDG - A term Wled in the boot trade to e%preel 
the process of outting the lole prepara
tory for sewing. (5U8.) 

CLJU.BAlfOJl - Sea de1initioD of II drawing a clearance." 
(1166, 1476.) 

COALJ]18 - See definition (page 811). (U84.) 

Co.u. Bma - See defioition (page 151) under "riDgl!' 
(4809.) 

COunrJlll • By way of, or along, the 0088t. (2142, 
1169.) 

'I JI, 

, 
Term. I Definition. 
-----,-- '------

COLLltOTIWG } 
SOOlB'UBB -

CoIlP08ITOKB 

CONTRAKY 

CONVBB.TING } 
DRPARTH2lft 

CooPBlLIl'I'G 

DELlVBRIlfG 

DIT'mmO } 
SOOIlCTIB8 -

Set under .. eocietie • ." (1160, lIdS.) 

See definition (page 88). (4724.) 

To contrrJ.ry mum to contradiot or 0ppOI •• 
(6588.) 

The department in a blut-Iumaoe in which 
the iro-:a is cOJWerted into steel. (6106.) 

S .. definition (page 83). (2171,1291.) 

Takio, tea Cb88ta from the n pile tr (,. 

defirution of u warehoueiag ") in tbe ware
houle aDd placing tbem in vane. (2Uo-t, 
9292.) 

See under " BOcieties." (1280, ISG7.) 

DIVI. HUNTING Seeking the highes' dividend. (1800,8878.) 

DoCKERS • 

DOCrSINAlBB 

DRAWING ... } 
CLEARANCB -

S •• definition (page 87). (21M, S171.) 

A cant term in the politioJ 01 France de .. 
noti!llf one who il desirous of giving to 
the King more power than iI admitted br 
the Qltra~Libera1a. and leu than i. de
manded by the ul ...... Royalist.. (6745.) 

Some societies having promionl respecting 
industrial migration provide for tbe 
tra.Il8fer of a member from one branch 
to another. and for the acceptance by tbe 
branch to which he remavel of the 
Jiabilities of hill: origioal branch towarde 
him. This acceptaDce is termed drtullin, 
a c:ieaMllCl!. (1266. 14'16.) 

DBILLItB8-

DYBBS 

- See definition' (page;88). (1.00.) 

EJlB.ABOO 

ENGDOIBBS 

See i definition (pase 89). (967, 1016, 
1099.) 

See definition (page 89). (1775.) 

S .. deSnition (page 39). (2568, 8528.) 

ENGDrB FITl'EBB See definition (page 42) under II 6ttera4!, 
(2182.) 

EnOLOGY 

Fni..,CUL RmGS 

FrrnBs -
FOBBSBOBB -

Derived directly from French ltioUr. aod 
indirectly from Greek 4ClhI, to whiten, to 
blanch, to become pale : hence here Deed 
in the sense of a becoming weakened, that 
iI phYlical deterioration. (8.06.) 

The science of the C&UJeS or • thing. upeei .. 
aUyof diseases (Greek GI'I"'" a came, aod 
Nryol, .eience). (6868.) 

Stri.e. (6817.) 

Fdtlling is a common term, e.pecialJ1 in 
the North of England, for replaciog and 
setting in order. SH definition of" fettllng 
• furnace" in GI088arY. (5Od,5070-l, 
AI08, 5127, 6180.) 

Se. definition of U ringl" (page &f). 
(2868.) 

Sft definition" 
6861, 85.8.) 

(page .2). (2561, 1191, 

S.e definition (page 48). (21U, .17', 
2185.) 



;'OBG ..... 

G.t.n"JIB -

G.IlfG" .. 

Definition. 

... The farnaoes "bere wrought metals are 
heated to render them 80ft and more 
malleable. This ill the department follow. 
ing on "smelting I. and suoceeded by 
the "rolling mill," (IU definition). 
(5118.) 

-. A. coarse atout twilled cotton fabric, in
eJudiDg many varietiea, as corduroy, jean, 
veiTeteen, thickset, &c., Uled by working 
men. Plain fustian is called ,iillow J 
atrong twilled fustian, cropped before 
dyeing, is known as moleskin J when 
cropped after dyemg. beaverteen. (961-1, 
1086, 1105.) 

See definition (page U). (591~) 

.. Gang., (employed in the Parka and Open 
Spaces Sub-Department of the London 
Connty Ommcil) .... practically .ub
foremen, that ie, say in Battens Park, 
whioh is • large one, the foreman breaka 
up the ,taft into gangs, and at the head of 
these gangs places a man who takes the 
title of gangttr, and". of eourae, receives 
-... pay. (7700.) 

OnT1Lll } 
SlrrrLuDno .. 

Settlementa of natives who are bound "to
gether by relationa of kinship and not by 
relations of property. The unit of these 
relatioDi of kin is the" gens U and not the 
modern' "family." These It GentileJl 
settlements, ncb 88' the pueblos of New 
Mexico &Dd .An..Dna, &e •• are commuual. 
(8687.) 

-See definition (page 45). (5545,5547.) 

RU:ROBD bu Hartford axee are &xes made at Hartford 
in Connecticut. They are celebrated 811 

the best axes for all aorta of pioneer 
work.. (8585.) 

IlAULA.OB 
Bftu,... 

HBWBBS -

} 
Returns of the traftic in freight on 

railway8 with working e.zpenses, 
(8648.) 

S .. definition (page 47). (8100.) 

tb. 
&e. 

BOJ.lMllJftBBI - S .. definition (page 48). (1409.) 

BullCU.B.u. }.This is a.,-stem of charge for freiJrht on 
Bm.'1' STfI'I'BII the Hunprian Railways by which .. low 

fixed uniform charge per ton is made for 
freigbt on goode ttaD8portod within • 
radius of 50 milee or any portion of 50 
miles. a higher charge within the limit of 
100 milea. and 80 00. The IUOCess of the 
system in every reapeot baa been some-. 
tbiDg atraordinary. The railways are 
lDAIlII8ed by the S...... (8449.) 

BUTa'a Mea&rS. Frederick Ruth&:; Co .• one 0' the 
iargeat eommercial houses or firms in the 
city. They are wholeeale merchants and 
consign... dealin!l with all kinds of 
produce,. over IOmo of which they hay. a 
complete control. (8556.) 

BD'OJ'BaO£'l'JID Pledged .. l8Curity for a debt or money 
borrowed. (S.. de8nition of a law of 
hypothec," page 52) (178'. 5816.) 

mDI'DBMLT Here means If with impartiality"; not 
"oa~." <",SHO.) 

Iao1r 1'_ S .. definitio •• \of (page 49). (1629,1588, 
81196-6, 89I1B,82811.) 

JOIdIIKG Mn - The dutiu of jobbing .... (employed in the 
Part. and OpeD Space_ Sub-Department of 
the Loudon County Council) vary. Most 
of them. do ordinary carpeDtel' or joiner's 
work, and some of them do IlDith's work. 
They were formerly oalled baDdy men. 

• To tbII deftnitlon Mr. IIyndmaa adds tbat· 8h .. tfteld might have 
had &he manufMmre of thi. beautitul Uti, but maa\orlll and men both 
c!eaided that the ha.tohet or our fathe:r& wu KOOd enoUlfh for them. and. 
for their OUIlOmeni, 10 tho CUItom.en rotu.oa to argua and dealt -_. 
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DefinitioD. 

which better describes their position. The 
duties of the jobbiog men who have served 
their time a8 carpenters or joinel'l is to 
make shelters, aviaries, byelaw b()8.l'(b, 
and similar things. The work performed 
by the smiths coosists of rep&lring iron 
hurdles, loeb, and tools. The work per
formed by the handy men who, although 
they have Dot served their apprenticeship 
are yet clever at carpentering or like 
work, is the repairing of greeuhonses. 
wheelbarrows, aud a Dumber of other 
duties of a similar charaeter. (7720.) 

JODOUlB· • See dolinition' (pogo 30). (7576,7630.) 

IdBOl1RBB8 - Under the head of labour61's (employed in 
the Parks and Open Spa.ces Sub-Depart
mellt of the Loudon County Council) are 
cl&ssed men who are not only" spade and 
shovel JJ men, but also those who are 
practical gardenel1l, and caD attend to the 
fiowerB, pruo.8 trees, and hoe and dig 
amongst abrubberies, as well 88 bed out 
and perform other act. of gardening. 
(7790.) 

"LA.G_ BUB .. Light German beer; very much drunk and 
exteoBiye1y brewed in the United States. 
J t has no body, is destitute of nouriahment, 
and on acCOl1llt of the abseoce of alcohol 
DO human being can possibly get dnmk on 
iI. (8454.) ~ 

LBTTB:a-PaB88} See defiDition (page 6') under U printers." 
PJtIlOT"''' (5B97, 5940-1.) 

LJ8BTBlUIBlI' 

LOO .... HOLM 

Moo. 

A right iD one man (1) to retain that which 
is in his p058ession belonging to another, 
until certain demands of the person in 
possession are satisfied; or (2) to charge 
property in another's possession with 
paymeot of R. debt &c., e.g., n veudor's 
lien. It may be either (a.) paJ·ticular, 
arising ont of some charge 01: claim 
connected with the identical thing; or (b.) 
general, in respect of &11 dealio$s of a 
similar oature between the partIes. It 
may be (i.) by ~eement between the 
parties, express or lmplied (convent;onai). 
or (ii.) by operation of law. owiog to the 
special relation between them, u in the 
case of a solictorand client. (414.) 

S .. definition' (page 59). (2184,9187.) 

Se. definition' (page 52). (2134.) 

Opening8 in .warehoUieIS through which 
goods are brought in and taken out, the 
crane lowering the article from the Ioop-
1&ole into a van in the street, or "lighter," 
or ship in the river. (9171.9180.) 

Evil-doing; wrong; illegal deed. In law. 
the performance of some injurious act 
which the party had contracted not to do, 
or bad no rigbt to do. (6767.) 

Se. definition (page 55). (4249.) 

See definition of "rolliDgmills" (page 68). 
(5111-11, 6118.) 

Dob ... bl.; diopnted. (1158, 4679, 7456.) 

See definition (page 58). (1317.) 

Nm4DD - Competition, when it baa reached its fnllest 
pouible development, negal,.8 itself in 
the form of combinatioDs among the 
eompetiton, and the gradual establishment 
of monopoly. This proo.ess can be seen 
oleariy in operation 1n the United States. 
The reference is to Begal's negation of G 

flegtlnOfi. Competition itself negaled the 
old oommunal fOnDS. (8,478.) 

__ h"o ... " - 8 .. definition (Poso 59). (2184,2187.) 

hi3 



,JlOY~ . !)O"M1S8JOlI OliJ I.ABOUll:. 

Term. 

PBBIODICI'f'I' 

PIas 

PmxOllDUL 

I DefiDiti'f 

Pa.f'k-keeper8 (employed in the Parks and 
Open Spaces Sub-Department of the LoD
dod County Council) are the constablea 
in uniform employed to preserve order 
and protect property, and enforce the 
byelaws. They are, to all intents and 
purposes,. police conatablea in the eerviae 
of the Council (7720.) 

S .. defiDitioo (page 61). (8S24.) 

The state of having regular periods in 
cbaugeB or conditions. (6547.) 

See definitions" under It lump work "(page 
54-) and under "task work" (pageSl) .. 
(4502.) '... 

The bars or rough ingolll about 3 ft. long, 
S in. broad, and -4 in. thick, formed during 
the first process of iron manufacture, viz., 
by the cooling of the molten iron from a 
smelting furnace, poured into JIlOUldI of 
sand. (8590.) 

_ See definition (page 68). (68.".) 

_ Quite .traight, .. indicated 111'. 'plumb 
Ii.... (9180.) 

_ S .. defiDitioo (page &4). ("91.) 

See definitioD (page &4). (65", 6750.) 

First in order; original; tmlting from' the 
begiDoiog. (6741.) 

PBOJ>AGATO:as • The duty.of proPtlflatAra (employed.in the 

PUUDLBBB-

FUDDLING 

Ptr=B8 -

,RIGGING -

RING8 .. , 

Parks and Open SpfLCe8 Sub-Department of 
the London County Council) is to produce 
all the plants required at the greenhOUII~ 
in which they are stationed, nnder tbe 
direction of the park superintendent, and 
to attend at such hours as may be neceEl
sary for this purpose. The superintendent 
bases the actual number of hours served 
by the propagaJor on that laid down for 8 

day~s work by the Council, viz.. nine 
hours in summer and eight hoU1'8 in win .. 
ter~ but this time is Dot neoeS5ari.ly all 
worked together, as in places where there 
are no night stokers the propagator has 
to come in lIay'at 10 o'olock to see to hi. 
fir... (7720.) 

• See definition (page 65). (5107, 5111.) 

See definition of "puddlers" (page 65). 
(6106, 5110, 51Ul~). '" '1 

_ See definition (page 65). (8100.) 

See definitiOD (page &7). (6048.) 

_ Taking means to enhance" fi.etitionsly the 
market value of th,e sham in a Company'i 
See definition of " thimble rigged" (pagel 
81). (5986.) 

See definition of '"zingl:" (page 1(1.). 
(2369, 8568, 4006.) 

R:"..!a.} See definition (pagO'S'). (1851.) 

RlVBrrBBS See definition' (page 67). (6198.) 
,I 't\""t.-.'tI,1 i; 

ROLLING Ma.r.s \ See definition (page 68). (t86.~~"" \1 : ; 

ROLLDfG-STOOK. The locomotives. pauenger and fraiF ...... , 
and waggona'naed.on" railway. (8451.) 

BUSIIDIG Sn'rEll The pre.ent indastrial system, which makes 
speed of production a more important 
.lement thllll quality of prodactioD. 
(268'.) 

&I.., R ..... 

- A Hiodoo coltivator of the eoiL (79'8.) 

- S.. definitiol1 (page 8'1) ODder .. riugoI " , 
(2871, 287&.) 

Term. \ 

I . 

DefiDitioD. 

Schedules A. aod B ..... tho heodinp .,.d. 
whioh the value of aU laoda, tenements. 
and hereditaments whatsoever il IoIIIe8Ied 
for the Purp0&e8 of taD.tion I under 
Schedule 4. io ftlspeet (jf property. under 
Sohedule B. in t'eflpect of the ooou.pation. 
(420l!-8, 4206, 8099, 8U8.) 

So:aDVloB Do - 8u preceding definition of" Schedale A." 
(6929.) 

SOIDIIJ)ULB D. - The heading under whioh the income from 
profitt of trades and profeuiODl it 
reckoned in Great Britain for the Purpolel 
of taxatioD. (8631.) 

SCOUB 

SHIP 
C ............... 

SHODDY 

The effect cauBed by the tidal flow at • 
river. The outgoiog tide camel much of 
the filth dOWD the river and deposit:., it m 
the sea. Thu8. it the rate at which the 
water rona is increased, the .rcour will be 
greater: in the. Tbsme8 thiJ would be 
~ene1lcia\. ('17', 2286.) 

A man who doel hi, work in a perfunctory 
or~ ... JDaIUW. (6018.) 

} 
See definitioD ot fI carpeIltenl" (page 18). 

(9182.) , 

_ S .. definitioD (page 72). (1077.) 

SHOBDG Sxr.ma SfItJ deftnition (page 75) under "amit •• " 
(6879.) 

SUG See defiDition (page 74). (6889.) 

SLAn CL111I - Sse definitioD (page U). (1971, 1801.) 

SOCIBTIE8 

Workmen skilled in shaping and working 
slates and in roofing buildiDgl with slate or 
,late laying. (6019.) 

Affiliated Socidi". - Friendly aocieti81 
haviIig branches, a branch being legally 
defined as a bumber of the members of • 
society under the control of a central body 
having a separate fund or funda under the 
control of the branch itself or ite committee 
or officers. but having a fund which d 
under the control of its central body and 
to which every other fund contributes. 
(U160, 1264). 

CoUecting Sacietre •• - Friendly societiel 
which &end round from houle to honse to 
receive the lub8Cl'iptioll8 for burial money 
from the members. (1260.1265.) 

Dif1idiN{/ Socidie • .-Friendly eoeietiea in 
which the funda, with the exception of a 
,mall sum, are periodically divided, in the 
majority of C68eI at the end of each year, 
but in 80me C88eI at the end of every 5 
or 7 years. Such societiea are " alate 
cluha. II tCBirmingham benefit toeieti.es,'· 
n Tontinfl." &c. (See definitions in 

" Glo......,..) (1260,1267.) 

STBAH'S ... WYBIIS SudefhuAon of "rlill1-sawyen Jl (page 56). 
, (6879.) 

8TBaBoTr>'UI" - See definition (page 78). (758'.) 

8TJmu>oB"". - See defiuition (page 78). (1184, '181.) 

Sron: 

S"""'JQIlI" 

T.um OK } 
TauoD 

, " 

; See dafioitiOD (page 78). (6760.) 

n..d.men I keeperl of eattle. (6879.) 

... 'jj; oomtneft)e a tar. is an allowance or 
abatement of weight or quantity from the 

.. gro .. weight or quantity of .. commodity 
,.in.cou.idera.tion of the weight of the cu&. 
bafl'. or package which contains the goods, 
or for the papel"'. IItring. wrappert, &c., 

r .,that ancioae merchandise. 
It is uRed here to denote the amount of dead. 

weight of the railway truck or ~ 
itself which hlUl to be hauled to and fro ill 
addition to the weight of the peylng 
load. (8580.) , 

(For DBe of !hu. term in _be opeeiaI 
instan ...... deliuitioo page 81.] 



Term.. 

T.uK. WOBE 

TIB8 

Tvm<_ • 

W.l.BBHOUSDfG -
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S .. deliuitiOD (P"8".81). (4509.) 

Those who lay straw and thatClh (dried 
grasa, paIm~leaves. or ol.ber vegetable 
materials) on the roof of a house and bind 
and secure it theN. (68'19.) 

Ties in "banks of retom" (He definition) 
are long iron rodJ, pasting right througo. 
the mass of briokwork. to support and, 
bind the whole. (5043, 5055. i088-4. 
5087-8,6090-1.) 

Tontine ill a very inrnious form. of life 
annuity with a culmmating bonus, intro~ 
duced in 1653 into France by ita inventorj 
Count Lorenzo Tonti. The subscribers 
were divided into ten classes, according to 
their ages ; and a proportionate aDnuity 
being assigned to eaoh class, those who 
lived longest had the benefit of their Slll'
vivalship by the ,whole annuity being 
divided among the diminished number. 

In 1689 a second Tontine was opened in 
France, and the last survivor proved to be 
8. widow. who at the period of her death, at 
the age of ninety~six, enjoyed an income of 
8omethin2 like three thousand pounds 
sterling. for her original SUbscription of 
twelve {Jounda. The last Government 
Tontine m England was opened in 179B. 
and a few payments on accmmt of sub
scribers of English &nd Irish Tontines 
remained until recent years as a amall 
charge on the National Debt. (U68, 
1372.) 

See definition! (page 84). (619B, 6851, 
85.3.) 

Valensias or valencia. are a kiDd of cloth 
manufactured chiefly in Hudderslield and 
neighbourhood. The material is used in 
making up livery aervants' vesta. It ia 
woven with a fiDe striped worated " warp," 
Qsnally red and white or blue and white, 
and with a fiue plain worsted fe weft." 
(948.) 

\"', -, ," , . . " 

Piling up the cheats Of tea in warehoUJes 
ready for delivery to merchants' .vaaa; 
(9171.) 

Definition. 

W"\TJlB.lN1l . }' ~o IIUJler .tod or capital is to 888ign a 
'&rOOK., !,', lhigheT value to atock or capital thtm is 

CAPIT.U., the actual cue in ord'lr to conceal large 
E8'l'IHATES, profits by 8preadiog the dividend over the 
&0. real oapital, plus the fictitioUl additiolia. 

capital, and thus apparently reduoing the 
rate. As an illustration-a 1irm or cOm .. , 
pany with an actual capital of 90,0001. 
selling the c.oncern to a new company 
with a nominal capital of 40,0001., without 
adding to its assets, i8 said to be watering 
its 81ocA. In 8uch a caae the usual prac
tice is to issne additionalsharea to eaob 
shareholder without requiring forthef 
payment either upon the sbares already 
held or the bogus shares issued. (8572, 
8576, 5986, 6682.) 

Tbe expression to wahJT eatitllate3 was pre
sumably here used to express a practice 
of adding to a group of ascertained 
figures other groups of figures, either 
ascertained or approDmate, to obtain in 
this case a more accurate or more com. 
prehensive result. The Witness, when 
requested to supply a definition, merely 
stated tho.t he thought Ii definition was 
unn ..... "'1. (6976.) 

WATEB6IDB} See definition (page 61) under co riverside 
WOBX&BS ~ Ja.bourers." (9171.) 

WBAJUI'INGK& ~ The owner or occupier of a wharf, that is, of 
a landing place or mole (.ee definition in 
Glossary of .. jetty n) by the waterside, 
in a harbour or river. for landing or 
.hipping goods. (2155, 2199.) 

WBBBLWBIGBT~ A maker and~pairer of wheels and wheel 
carriage.. (6379.) 

WORKING 

_ Win.tfone or lVhimtone is trap or green. 
stone, a. provinoial name given to basaltic 
rock, and applied by miners to any kind 
of dark coloured and hard unatratified rock 
which resists the pomt of the pick. 
(5889.) 

The term generally applied to the mixing of 
teas,-6 process which takes place in the 
tea warehouses to equalise qualities,-aud 
the treading in again of the tea into the 
damaged chests DOW repaired by" cooper.. 
ing" (see definition, poge 88). (2170-1. 
9292.) 
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III. APPENDIX. (Part I.) 

LIST OF TRADES AND INDUSTRIES.t 

AgricuUure. 
Bakers. 
Barge Builders. 
Barmaid. anel Barmen.
Blacksmiths. 
Blast Furnaces. 
Boot and Shoe Trade. 
Braes Founders. 
Brush-makers. 
Building Trade •• 
Cabinet-makers. 

Cabs (see Hacltney Carridg~. below). 
Carpet-making. 
Carters and Carmen. 
Clw.in Maker •• 
Chemical (including copper, lead, silver, tin, zinc). 
Coach-makers. 
Coal (mining). 
Coal (porterage). 
Coke making. 
Confectionery. 
Coopers. 
Copper. 
Cork Cutters." 
Corn, Grain, and Seed,. 
Cotton (spinning and weaving). 
Covent Garden Porters.
Cutlery. 
Docks, Wharvel!, and Ware1unue •. 
Dockllarth . 
Domestic Servants." 
Dress-making." 
Dyers. 
Engineering. 
Fishing. 
Furniture Trade. 
Gas-making. 
Glass-bottle Trade. 
Granaries and Warehouses" ( ... C.,.,., &c.. above). 
Gdnders. 
Hackney Carriage •. 
Hardware.
Hosiery. 
Iron and Steel (manufactured). 
Iron (mining). 
Joiner,. 
Jute and Rope Makers. 

Knife Cutler •. 
Lath-renders and Mill-sawyer .. 
LaUl·l 
Lead. 
Linen. 
Lock and Key Making. 
Mats and Matting. 
Metal Smiths.-
Mill ....... 
Moulder •• 

Nailmaker •. 
Nut and Bolt Trade. 
Omnibuses and Tramways. 
Paper Mills. 
Pattern Maker •• 
Plumber •. 

Pottery, Earthenware and Brick-making Trade •. 
Printing. 
PurtJeytJr •• 
·Railway •• 
Rigger •. 

. Rivers, Canals, &c. 
Royal ,A..rsenoJa and Ordnance SLore. 
Seed-crushing. 
Ship.building. 
Shipping. 
ShipUlright •• 
Shop and W &rehouse Assistants. 
Silk. 
Silver. 
Silver Plat. Manufacture. 
Slate. 
Smelting. 
Stone. 
Straw-plaiting. 
Tailoring and Ready.made Olothing Trade. 
Timker. 
Tin. 
Upholstery. 
Whitumiths. 
Woollen and Worsted (spinning and weaving). 
Zinc. 

MiBcdlflneotJl. 

Slang Ter".. mod in various tradu 

t The List of Trades and Industries here adopted is taken from the Trade. Indues. However, it bu heeD looMIleCeIIIaI'J to 
add some Trades (printed in italics) which are not included ~ the Trades IndeJ:~ . 

• The Trades marked with an aatmsk ha'Y8 DO terms memog to ~em ~:6.Ded In thl& Volume.. . . 
:t Although Dot ODe of the Indu&tries inquired into by the CommisSIon, it has been found OODVemeDt to insert &biI headiDa at 

tbill rlaee. 
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III. APPENDIX. (Part ii.) 
INDEX TO ALL TECHNICAL TERMS GROUPED UNDER. THEIR RESPECTIVE 

TRADES AND INDUSTRIES.· 

AGRICULTURE. 

Dothy. 
Cot hoURI" 
Croften. 
Laodlord cattle. 
Metayer .,.tem. 
(Ryot.) 
Steam ploughing vwkle. 
(Stockmen.) 

BAKERS. 
_h. 
Bread ,erving. 
Fillers of tbe. ovenl. 
Quartern. 
Setters. 
Setting the sponge. 
Shooting floor. 
Sponge. 
Sponging money. 
Yeast. 

BARGK BUILDERS. 
Baulking with timber. 
Grinding mousy. 
Wood monel. 

BLACKSMITHS. 
Blacksmiths. 
Foregem.en. 
Forgem.enf

, helpe ..... 
Maker-up. 
Shop •• 
Smiths. 
Strikers. 

BLAS'l' FURNACES. 
Bellmen. 
&11 •• 
Blut-fnrnaoe lr.eepe:n. 
Blat.furnace men. 
Blast men. 
Blowing.l 
Bog; ... 
Bottom,l 
Batty. 
By-turD men. 
C .... 
Char ftllaro. 
Charge ... ' 
CleaniDs the ban. 
Coke. 
Converter men. 
(Con~,rting department.) 
Elevator enginemen. 
Filler." 
Filling out from the kiltll. 
Front and back memen. 
Fnrnace ftllaro. 
Giultriea. 
Gantl'ymen. 
GumeD. 
Helpers. 
Hoist.. 
Keepen. 
Lift load .... 

• Limestone. 
Metal carriers. 
Min, .. d ooke fillers. 
Mou\dins bod. 
Oncost labour. 
p;g.bedm.n. 
Pig bed •• 
Pig lifters. 
Pit heed meu. 
P.ddlers. 

Puddling forge. 
Re-beUing. 
Scatloldo. 
Slag. 
Sl""""n. 
Slides. • 
Sub. 
Table loaders. 
Tapping out. 
Twea.r. 

BOOT AND SHOE 
TRADE. 

'Benoh men. 
Bottoms. 
l.."'bamber maste18. 
(Chaonelling.) 
Clicke1'8. 
Corriad. 
Eagle brand. 
Eyel,'" 
Finisher.1 

Fittera.l 
Fore.atitohiog muhine. 
Furnishings. 
Glncose. 
Greeuel'l:\. 
Grindery. • 
Hammering out moblne. 
Bob nailer. 
Lasters. 
Lasting machines. 
Lasting IIboes. 
Machinists. 
Makera. 
Rivetten:. 
Rough (IItnt! cutten. 
Screwin;: machine. 
Slugger. 
Spew out. 
Sprigger. 
Staodard sorewe1'. 
Stuff ahoea.. 
Tacker. 
Tingl •• 
Uppers. 

BRASS FOUNDERS.t 
Bevelled wheels feeding ill~ 

wards. 
Brass finishers. 
Bra&8 fittel'l. 
Brass founde1'8. 
Brass loruen. 
Foaudel'l'. 
Lathe meD. 
Mould .... 

BRUSH·MAKBRS. 
Hair work. 
Knota. 

BUILDING TRADES. 
Architraves. 
Bearings. 
Bell horsea. 
Bricklayers. 
Briobetten. 
Builden. 
Carpente1'8.1 

Crampad. 
Delign.er. 
Field _gIng houaeo. 
Gilden. 
Hand oyu. 
Hewen.1 

House C&t'p8nters. 
House joinerl. 

Jerry builder. 
JelTJ' building. 
Jib. 
Jib crane. 
Joinera.1 

Joinery. 
Lending>. 
Lather. 
Laths. 
Lime putty. 
Lime rock. 
Machine men. 
M8JJODR. 
Modellers. 
Ml')uldinge. 
Nipper. 
Plaokt. 
Pluteren. 
Plaster of Paria. 
Plqmbers. 
Rod. 
Shored up. 
Slapping. 
Slaten. 
Slop daah work. 
S~nad. 
Shcking mouldings. 
Stone :-

D .... ed. 
Worked. 

Stone masons: 
Taokmneter. 

CABINET MAKERS. 
Botch. 
Cabinet makeI'&. 
Cabinet trade. 
GreeDen. 
Moulding •• 
Subbing. 
Turnover. 

CARPET MAKING. 
Carpets :

Brussels. 
Wiltoo. 
Axminater. 
KiddermiQlter. 

Jobbed. 

CAllTF.RS .,." CABMEN. 

Carts :-
Brewera' drays. 
Carta. 
Lorries. 
Case carll!. 
Pop cartB. 

Cartwright. 
Case-maken. 
Lap system. 
Master'. DlBII.. 
Playing 011. 
Team money. 
Team ...... 

'CHAIN MAKERS. 
moot ebains. 
Blowi.ng.t 
Breese. 
Cable ohaiDJ. 
Fogging. 
Side striker. 
Small chain trade. 
Weldel'". 

CHEMICAL «(;OPPER, 
LEAD. SILVER. TIN 
ZINC). 

Acid worker. 
Alkali. 
Alkali workers. 
Ammonia soda ptoG8l1 ... 
Bar in the bumen. 
Black Mh. 
Black ash revolver meu. 
Bleaching. 
Ble .. hiDs powder. 
Blind furnaoea. 
Blower men. 
Blue hads. 
BluB lead.. 
Boiler meD. 
Bottom.s 
Bulk aa1~ 
Burner departments. 
Burner men. 
Burnel'8.1 

Calcioing men. 
Carbonates of alkaJies. 
Cauatic. 
Caustic soda. 
Chemical plumbera. 
Chlorate. 
Chloride oflime. 
Chlorine. 
Chrome. 
Cinder men. 
Common salt. 
Copperplate toner man. 
Copper shale. 
Coppe1'8mitbs. 
Copper workers. 
Creosote. 
Croshers. 
Damp8l'8 io the fiues. 
Deacon's patent. 
Decomposing pots. 
De-silverising proCC88. 
Disobnrgen. 
Dra~ht. 
DrtlWlng a pan. 
Drawing-on furnace man. 
Drawiog.on roller man. 
Dreasing :80011, 
Dressing lime. 
Finishing department. 
Finishing furnace men. 
Finishing roller DUm. 
Finishing rolla. 
Fittera.1 

Flint yard. 
Flowing. 
Guoea. 
Gelatine. 
Guano. 
Hoist meD.' 
HydrOooChloric acid gas. 
Iron pyrites. 
Le Blanc procese. 
Light sheets. 
Lime. 
Lime hoUBe. 
Lime putty. 
Lime rook. 
Metallio proCClI. 
Milk of lime. 
Mud plungen. 
Nelltralisen. 
New zinCi prooe88. 
Nitric acid. 
No. 1 Oauuc weak liquor 

men. 
Nos. 1 and 9 Caustio finishefl. 
Old Pattinaon procell. 
Outl ....... t. 
Oxidisero • 

• Thil rndn: inclU1w the TermI detlned in the Glouary 1'9latiu to the Bvidenee before the Oommitteel'. aIld alao those defined in the GlolJ8ltol7 
relatiDA' to the Oommillicm. II .. Whole (pp. 81-6). To ~ the latter everr term de1IlU1d In the Whole ()ommilsion GIOlUr7 ill here placed. in -. 

t Tbeorder or ~19811 in 8. BI'MlI Poundry II .. ft'Il1owa t-l. HouM.8I'IlUId nraa Poundert: !. Brts! Turners and Lathe! Men' So Bm. Turnerl 
Sa CI01UIeOtton with Lathes; ... Bl'MII Pitten; 0. B .... Pinilhers. • 
U~ ~ 
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Packers.' 
Packing bl ... hing powder, 
Packing departmenl8. 
Paddle. ,I 

Pan men. 
Pan BDlitbs. 
Pickling. 
Plate furnace mau. 
PtoOC8fJ men. 
Bag. 
Bed lead. 
Riddling>. 
Rollers,! 
Salt boiler men. 
Salt cake. 
Salt cake proce~. 
Salt heH.venl. 
Salt maken. 
~hearing.t 
Silica. 
Slaked. 
Soda finishers. 
Spade work. 
Spelter workers. 
Stills. 
Steved Ralt. 
Stove men and womeD;. 
Sulphate of lime. 
Sulphate of soda. 
Sulphur burners. 
Sulphnric acid. 
'rODS8. 
Vitriol. r 

Vitriol bUI'Ders. 
Vitriol meu. 
Wall ..... 
Weldon's plant men. 
White ash finishers. 
White ash whealero. 
White beds. 
White lead. 
White lead grinders. 
White paint grinders. 

COACH-MAKERS. 
Body makers. 
Ironworkers. 
Paintel"l. 
Wood workers. 

COAL (.MIMmG). 
AirwaY8. 
Balf Saturday. 
Bands. 
Bank.' 
BankriderlJ. 
Banksmen. 
Bargain} 
Bargain takers 
Ben. 
Billy Faizplay; 
Binned. 
Blowers. 
Board and 'Wall principle. 
Bob.l 
Bond. 
Bottomera. 
Branch borse drivers. 
Brassies. 
Brattice clotb. 
Broken price. 
Brushers. 
Bumpers. 
Butty colliers. 
Cavils. 
ChaldroD. 
Charter mn.ster. 
Checkweighman. 
Cleat. 
CleaVDiea. 
Clod. 
Coal:- .of 

Anthracite. 
BitumiDous. 
Brown. 
BUllker. 
CanneL 
Clean. 
Cekillg. 
Dirty •. 
Euy or .oft and .tifI 0, 

Iwd. 
GIS. 
HoUle. 
Jet. 

, BOY AL COIUlll!llION ON 'LABOUR: 

Large. 
no .. d. 
Sea-borDe. 
Slack. 
Small. I' . 
Soft or mauuta.c~. 
Steam. 
Thick. 
Welsh. 
Yorkahire opli ... 

Coal miners. 
i Cogs.l 
I Collar and two arm .. 

I 
Celliere.' 
Corves. . 
Creep. 

I Croppiog. 
1 Crowns. 

Crush. 
i Cube shaft. 

I, Darg .yetem. 
Datal men. 

I Day-drifllo or clay hole ... 
I Dirty~filling. 

Double jump., leaps, or Jeaitl. 
Double tum. 
Drawers. 
Drift: month. 
Drill.' 
Drillen.1 

DrilliDg p .. to. 
: Droas. 

Dosting. 
~" Engine pla.o.e men. 
i Eoginea:-

I
: Fan. 

HauliDg. 
Locomotive. 

I 
Pumpiog. 
Willding. 

I Face. 
Fall. 
Fanmen.. 
Faults. 
Filler. 
Flatting. 
Friable. 

~ Gassy district. 
! Gate end. 

Gate lip •• 
Guides. 
Hag principle. 
Hangers-on or hookers-OD. 
Hard holin~: 
Haulage. ' 
Haulers. 
Hauliers. 
HeadiDl[8.loI 
Hewers.1 

Hitcbers. 
Bolera' day or stint. 
Boling coal. 
Hutches or tubs. 
Inbye." . 
Iucline "60,.'. 
Intake. 
Jeteeam. !! 

Jigs. 
JiDDy. 
Jud. 
Jump. 
Kettle. ' 'If J"'" 

Kibbliog. 
Kist. 
Laid-fmt tub. 
Lamp locking atatioo. ' 
Landsalce. 
LeacIage. 
Lessor. 
Limmers or limbers. 

LooLong,~U,l. .'/; 'JIll H'\ 
ps. ..' . 

Mabon'. day or weeki' tit Mr~ 
Ahraham'. week., . , 

MaiD road work. 
Making .mall. 
MarroW'. 
Mills. 
Off.baud men. 
Olf·tak.s. 
OnGOSt men.· 
Onaetten. 
O~oropa. ,'" 
Overlap. 
Pair of timber. 
P ... hy. 

Pay lill". 
Pick. 
Pic!ao'aJ 

. Picktng oot slate.. 
!'iUar ODd atall prinolple. 
Pit frames. ' 
Pit men. 
Pooking or puckiuJ. 
Powder reek. 

i Props. 
Putten. 

,: Pyrites. 
Rambl •• 
Repairers. 
Reto1'll8o 
Rippera. 
Ripping. 
Boadsmen. 
Rolley~way men. 
RoUa.1 

Room. 
Royalty. 
Screenel'8 or ecreeaD18a. 
Screrning. 
Seam. 
Set.out Iub. 
Setting tI'ee8. 
Shale. 
Shiften. 
Shiftmen. 
Shift .,stems :

Double BDd lingle. 
Fore_back. 
Night. 
Otf baud. 

Slip8. 
Smart money. 
Snap. 
Spli ... 
Spragging. 
'Spragl. 
Squeeze. 
Stall. 
Steep mea.sUfeL 
Stint holer. r 

Stone caunehea or oanehe •. 
Stone headings. 
Stone men. 
Stoop. 
Stooping. 
Stop waggona. ' 
Stowers. 
Straps. 
Surfilce baucla. 
Suriacemen. 
Tare. 
Thimble rigged. 
Thin mitiets., ( 
Timberiug. 
'!'imber-leader or platelayer. 
Timbermen. 
Tippers. 
Tradesmen. 
Trammen. 
1'rapper boy. 
'l'ub-loaders. 
Turn-cbLimen. 
Up-cast shaft. 
Waggon men. 
Waggoniug·ellni.· 
Waste-men. 
Wayleaves. 
Wedges. 
Weight. 
Wiuderi,l" 
Winners. 
Y ardJig. rate. 

COAL (POBTlIIUGE). 

I ChaldrOD. '. 
Ooalies. 
Coalmg a steamer. 
Coalmeu. 
Coal porters. 
Coal Whipping. 
Coalworkera. 
Colliers.s 
Driving money. 
lfillers.1 

Grab. 
Ji'b.!~,','"·,-,,, ,'" 
Jib orane. 
Landing. 
LeBdag'·. 

Leading. 
Sorew colliers. 
Sea-bora8 aoal. 
Shipmen.' • 
Shootiug. 
Skip •. 
Tonk .... 
Tank men .• 
Unhooken. 
Whipping tackle. 

t 1 , 

COKE·MAKING. 
CarboniuDg department. 
Coke. 
Cek. hoi .. . 
Cek ... mak ... . 
Cokeme.n :-

BUrDen.'! 
Drawers." 
Fillers.' 
Levellers. 
Small runDet'a. 

Coke-.tack.ers. 
Firing. 
Firiog c1apartment. 
Iron man. 

CONFECTIONERY. 
Drilliuga. 
Fanclaogles. 

COOPEBS. 
Brewery work. 
Butter firkioB. 
Cement trade~ 
Coopering. 
Coopers. 
Driving coope1'l. 
Herring coopers. 
Boopers. 
Spirit trade. 
Tight 'hope. 
Tight work, country work, 

and clair,. work. 
Wood bound trode. 
(Working., 

. COPPER. 
Bomer depnrtmeutl. 
Buroer men. 
Burners.1 

Ca.lcining men. 
Copperplate roller man. 
Copper shale. 
Coppersmiths. 
Copper workers. 
Drawing-on furnace mao. 
DrawiDg~on roller man. 
Finishing department. 
Fini8biog furnace mo. 
Finishing roller man. 
Finiablog rolls. 
Ligh.IIh .... , 
Paddle. 
Pickling.' 
Plate furaaoe man. 
Pyrites. 
Rollers.' 
Shearing." 
Sulphur blU'Den. 
TOagl. 

COBN. GRAIN. A,D SEEDS. 
BUBhel. 
Cake. ,. 
Chopp!. 
Com chandler. 
Corn meten. 
Dusty mODeY. 
Filler.' 
Heavy money. , 
Bot money. 
LinReed. 
Per Iut. 
Rape ooooL 
Weigher. 
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COTTON (SPINNING .,." 
WEAVING). 

Agate. 
Banding. 
Bank.' 
Bank watchers. 
Beam. 
Blending rooms. 
Blowing.
Bounty SY8tem. 
Breaohing. 
Blll'liDf.' 
BU'Jhe. 
Calicoes. 
Card .... 
Carding. 
Cards. 
Cop-packet'. 
Cotton ring. 
Cotton IiIeed 
CounUl. 
Creele-rs. 
Co~iooke1'. 
Datal band!. 
Dofters. 
E1aetic weh. 
Fine coon1&. 
(Fastius.) 
Gasoers. 
Grey. 
Grindet'. 
Half timer •• 
Hand-mules. 
Hank. 
Bealda. 
Loomen. 
MU8hroom men 
Nap. 
Picks. 
Poundage system. 
Preparer •. l 
1!eed. 
Ring spinuing. 
Boller coverer. 
Hoving frame~ 
Sawney. 
Scotch mill. 
Self-actors. 
Side pieoon. 
Side&. 
Sile. 
Slaying. 
Sliver. 
Spinners. 

" 

Staple (sh('lrter and longer). 
Stare. 
Stripper. 
Sub. 
Tapers. 
Th1'Ostle spinner. 
Turn-over concerns. 
Twill. 
Twiner •• 
Twist. 
Uler. 
Vel""t. 
Warp. 
Warpdresee ... 
Warpen.'·' 
Warping woof (or barR). 
Warp •. 
Web. 
Weft. 
WitheR. 
Ya.rn. 
Yam dreSlcr •• 

CUTLERY. 

Bolater. 
BOli~. 

. " 
Flyiug. 
Grinden" hull. 
(Hartford "" ... ) 
Punch. 
Run on. 
Shooting.' 
Spelter. 
Tang. 

• 
DOCKS. WHARVES,..." 

WAREHOUSES. 

(Abutment jetty.) 
Backer. 
Bag holden. 
Basins. 
Beneaped. 
Berth. 
Blocking.!!! 
Bobber. 
Bobbing oharge. 
Broken work. 
Bulki"ll. 
Buneh hooke. 
Bushel. 
Bushellillg. 
Cage. 
Cleat or lowering Bp8.l'. 
CoaHes. 
Coal men. 
Cons. 
CooperiDg. 
Oom mDoers. 
Com trimmers. 
(DeJiverinll.) 
Dockage. -
DockeN. 
Doeking of v~f'la. 
Doekmen. 
Donkey winch. 
Dry dOl'Ii. 
Duck la.mps. 
Dumping gronnd. 
Graving docb. 
GunDY, 
Hook. 
In the lUll. 
Jetty. 
Jigger boy. 
Laahiugo. 
Laying down and raising 

moorings. 
Lighter. 
Ligbterage. 
Lightermen,l4 
Lighters.1•1 
Lines. 
LoadinR up men. 
(Loop-boles.) 
Lumpers.1 

Money:-
Awkward. 
Contingent. 
Dark. 
Heavy. 
Light. 
Subsi6tenoe. 
Walking. 

Mooring chaiu. 
Moorings. 
Non-freelilen. 
Outpolt moorings. 
OUtpo ..... 

Packers.a 
Plus system • 
PorteTt. " 
Qualification marks sJ'8tem. 
Riverside labourers. 
Royals. 
Sealeboard. 
Shoots. 
Slip. 
Stabber. 
Staithe8. 
Steam cranes. 
Steum travellers. 
Stevedores. 
Strnppers. 
TeemeTt. 
Tier in the dock. 
Timbermen.' 
Tip. 
Tippers. 
Tips.' 
Trimmers. 
Unhookers. 
Up,boot. 
(W ... housing.) 
Wa.tchmen. 
Weigher. 
(Wharfinger.) 
Winch. 
Work:-

Hopper. 
Jigger. 
Loose. 
Sack. 
Skip. 

tWorking.) 

DOCKYARDS. 
Artifieers. 
Assistant constructon. 
Basins. 
ChaTgemen. 
Check measurement. 
Chief eonlltroctors. 
Chief petty ottieers. 
Clu!\i6cation system. 
Coal drawers. 
Established meo.. 
Foremen of the yards. 
Forgemen. 
Forgemen's helpen. 
Forgings. 
Guaranteed men. 
Hired men. 
Leading men of trad8ll. 
Master riggen •. 
Malten of trades. 
Money:-

Charge. 
Eltertion. 
Tonnage. 

Otltports. 
l'ieee-work system. 
Qualification, marks system. 
Rivetters.l .. 
Royals. 
Storage. 
Tonnage) 
Writen. 

Chrome. 
Crabber. 
Dyen. 

DYERS. 

Dyera' labourers. 
Slubbing. l 

Stuffing place. 

ENGINEERING> AND 
BOILER-MAKING. t 

Admiralty aDrveyorJ. 
Angle ban. 
Bending.' 
Belting. 
Blacksmiths. 
Boiler-makere. 
Boren • 
Bnrred. 
B08hin'C' abells. 
Cataract. 
Caulkers. 
Cogo.· 
Commercial repairs. 
Contingent benefit. 
Crank .haft. 
Cylinder. 
Draughtsmen. 
Drille1'8.' 
Drivera:-

Crane. 
Engine. 
Locomotive. 
Seotch derrick. 
Stationary and portable. 
Steam, navvy. and grab. 

Engineering work. 
Engineers. 
Engine fitters. 
Eogioe room artificer. 
Engioe6 :-

F ... 
Hauling. 
Locomotive. 
Pumping. 
Traction. 
Winding. 

Exhaust steam. 
ExhllU6t steam pipe. 
Fitters." 
Fitters' helpers. 
Jloundry. 
Governor. 
Bolden np. 
Bole borers. 
Hose makera. 
Iron cauikers. 
Iroo fonDde1'8.2 

IroD moulden. 
Latbes. 
Machine men. 1 

Machine workers. 
Macbini.ts.1 

Ma.rine tmgiDeeriog. 
Marine trade and work. 
Metal planers. 
Millwrights. 
New and old. work. 
Pan BmithL 
Pattern make1'8. 
Pipe joints. 
Planers. 
Plate mills. 
Platerl :-

Heavy. 
Ligbt. 
lnIide. 
Outaide. 

Platen' helpers. 
Priming. 
Ram of the press. 
RivettenJ,l 

• The followinlf is tbe u8UJI,1 order of prooeasea in the Bnglneering Industry:-
When the l'eqlll1'el1lenta of lobe Bngine and various other other partioulars have been deaid&d. the DraughtBman drawa out suitable deai.gDll. 

Copiml of these drawinga on tracing paper or cloth are made and Bent to the V&riOUB Shopa. 
In thl'l 0II.11e where CaatiDll'll are n9Cellsary P&tterDB arc flrst made by the Patternmllken, and then ICnt on to the POImdry (either Bra.s. or Iron). 

where Moulden prepare tha Mouldt, and 'he roll8h CMtinga are niade; these Oll8t.inpgo through Ihe Fettler. b&IJ.d8. and are ~ on to the 
Turning cr Lathe Shop. .. " 

In the cue of Wrought Iron 01" Stee1. me material it prept.red d the Porguor Black.smith"a shop to the rough ltate.and thtm sent k) the TurninA' 
(ll' Lathe Shop. 

In the Turnin8' or LAthe Shop' the Oaatlng or PCll"jl'ing passes tht'OUgh the bands of Turner.. Slott.el'l, Planers. ScreW8l'lll. Millwrie:bts. and 
Drillen. Thence It goes to the Fitting and Finishing Sho,*, J.WIIB. i~ through Pittel'l' and Filii-hers' bands. Finally it goes to th.e Erecting Shop. 
where t:bo whole construction i. ereoted. Md every part put Um:t Its allotted place bl Pitten. Th~ moving of the parts is done bT me&nll of 
Travelllng. Band, and other enm. manipulated by Slingen, &C. " . 

t The following i. tbe order of prooeues in the Boilet"making Industry::-
The Plates ani o ... t F)anged. ltollnd by moons of Rolla. &C •• bv Boiler Smith.. Tbey are then MMked oa, DriUedt Machine·planed. 1:0.. (by their 

1'" reapeetivt'l MarkeN off. Drillen. Macbinista. Planers • .to.). The Pia .. are ~llt put into poaition and rivettea together by Riveta Ih which 
optlJ'ations a .. ten. Holden·up. IIIl.d Rivetten are emploJed. loints are then oaulked b7. Oa~~~.aDd Pi*" plaoa the .Pi'". ValveS. .te. 

N2 
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Glossing ware. , Per thousand 8n1l~ TickeL Tior in tho clock. 
Gloat ovetl.l. 'Pitt pre ... Tradere' waggon. Trip mone,~ 
Glast pb.ceJ1.l. Polishen. Trade8Dlen. Watchmen. 

-Grid. Preparers,' 'l'1'ip system :- Waterman.lol 

Ground laye1'll. Pressmen. 'l'wo trip train. 
Hollow ware pressers. Printen. Three trip train. 

ROYAL ARSENALS ........ MachiDe-made bricko. Printen' labourerS. YanlBm01l. 
Majolica paintresaeL Pu~topre ... ORIJNANCE IlTORE. 

Moulda. Rot la 1IJ'. 
RIGGERS. 

Coal drawen. 
Moutha •. Rottening oatrage. Dial square. 
Pence money. Roller. Charge men.' Gauging. 
Placers. Rolling machineo. Master rlgge.n. J omming of _Idp. 
Platter. Runner. . Riggers. Labell ..... 
Potters. Setting type. Bw,"{:- Magazine eartridgee. 
Pottel'8' lathea. Sheet royal.' i or . MlU1ini~BeDry clU'tridget. 
Potters' OVeJUI. Single cylinder machines. Lofte. Moulding sheU •. 
Potters' rot. Slab. Per 1.000 roDDU. 
Pottery trade. 'Stabw~I. Ram •• 
Potting indWl!ry. Stagel 0 the machines. RIVERS, CANALS, &0. Slumming. 
Ring.' Stereotype plateo. Arms. Solderers. 
Sagger bOllle. Stone preparerB. • (Bull_heaving trsdc.) Storehoulemen • 
Sagg ..... . Stone shifters. Barge. Storebou!Ie labouren. 
Semi-dried bricb. TakBl'l off. Bargeman. Rtorekeepor. 
Setti~ of the brick. Taking copy. Bcr.::--

Storemen. 
Spilching. Taking off. anoe work. 
Temporing. Thome type-setting machine. Hoy. 8&&D CRUSHING. 
Thacked ap. Troagh. Powder. Cake. 
Tow. Tnrp. rage. Sha.re. Expreooed. 
Towers. Type lifting. Rargeo and lighten. Grindet'8. 
Towing WOl'k. Type-oettiaj!. Boaters. Linseed. Turnera. 'I . Typogrspbical priaters •. Boat lines. Moulders. 
Whirlel'., Watohing the mark •• Boata :- Oil cru8hen. 
White dry. Wharfdale machine •• CompartmenL Oil millers. 
Wire cut brick. Wipen. Flats. Rope aeod. 

Zinc preparera. Fly. Seed ornsben. 
PRINTING. Boats ill tow," Set. 

PU1IVEYORS. 
Keel •• Stamper8. Binders. Large. 

Boxes of folding machine •• Bacon curing. Slow. 
Bronzing. Chandlers. Small river. SHIPBUILDING.· 
Cue chapel Drysalter. Steam. Admiralty '1II'VOYors. 
Cases. Italian'warehoUsemen. Charter pal'tyJ Angle bar •• 
Catching the machine8. Out8ide shops. Charters. Angle iron smiths. 
Chases. Ships' husband. Chartered. Angl ... 
Clarendon Press. Coalies. Armour deeD. 
Comp08i~ maehine8. 

RAILWAYS. 
Consignment DOte. Armour plating. 

Composition. Dead ends. Artificers. 
Compositors. Barker rail. Deep 8ea togs. Assistant COnltll1ctorS. 
Copy. Billed. Derricks. B ...... 
Crown stone. Block system. Down lock. Reading.' 
Distribution. Brskeo. Dredg .... Bilge suction pipet. 
Driving bands. Brakesmen. Dnmbbarge. Bloclul.''''' 
Ens. Bush. Dummy barges. Boarda. 
Father of the chapel. Cabim. First; claaB boat&. Bruing work. 
Fat portiooa. Closing a junction •. Fla.tmen. Carpenters.: 
Fatter work. Demurrage.' Foreohore of the Tbamea. CUlDg pipes. 
Feedere. Diagram. Foreward. Coolinge. 
Feeding the machin ... Dogs. Forward. Cauikel'8. 
Folding machines. Drilling. Freemen, Chief constructol'l. 
Form. Engine drivers. Gaffer. Chipper •• 
Getting oat copy. Firemen.1 Hoppers} Chocks. 
Gilt work. G1and8. HorSe marine. Commereial repairl. 
Grainers. Guards. Into lock. Cottiag the heade off. 
Guard of the machine. (Haulage retom •. ) Lay-by .. Decking. 
Ha.nd press. Hauling engine. Lighterage. Decks. 
Band setting. Hoppers.' . Lightermen,l·t Denaurrage. 
Hattersley system. (Hungarian belt ayatem.) Lightera.' Departmeuts in a shipbuilding 
Imposing chases. Interlocking system. Locker. yard:-
Layin£ on the machines. Link. Lock tail. Civil e:tneer's. 
Leagt • of lJl>e.. ' Locomotive drivers. Mate. Dry do 
Letterpre88 pnnung:. Locomotive engine. MookeyboaL Forge. 
Linotype BYstem. Marsballing yarde. Non~freemeD. Shipbuilding. 
Lithographer •. Miles men. Quarterege. Double bottolDl of ahips. 
Lithographic stone. Pegged over. Rooking and IlD1'8Cking mfta Draoghtmlen. 
Lithogrsphy. Platolay .... of timber. ' Drillers.' 
Litho work. Playing ap. Reach. Dabbing a plaak. 
Locking a form up. Porters. ' Relay system. Engineering work. 
Machine cbapeL Roil •. Riverside labourers. Fair. 
Machine men. (Rolling otock.) (Scour.) i'ittel'8.

' Machine minders. Roster. Second claoo boats. Fitters' belpen. 
:Machine Betting. Shop day. Slapping and banging. Fitting a knee. 
Magazine work. Shunter rotgine drivers. Span. Fitt~ng ~ !tanding and rug.. 
MakinI\' up. Shunters. Stage. DIng rlggmg. 
Metallmg. Staff. Stern sheets. Flangers. 
Missing the sheet. Surface men. Stove. 'lang'" 
Newspaper men. Swivel ban. Tolly. Frame-bendon. 
Perfecting machines. (Tare on trLlcka..) Tank berge •• Frames. 

• The fonawing is the oMer of pmoosaes in the Shipbuilding Industry:-
Plans a.ro prepared by Draughtamen and ~iculBl'll sent out to the 'Yam.. Draughtsmen also p1'eJJ&I'W the Bouda for tbe Prame·tnrnera to work 

to. Frames are then prepared by Fmme 'l'urne.... Keel, Stem. ~tempollt. Beams. Kneetl. An.v:les. k. are nezt placed b,. Shore,. and Platerw. 
Plates. Deckll, &C. are then put into position !tr VIllte1'8 I1Jld their Helpet'l!l. &fter ~ing to the Punching and Shcari~ MachlDelJ. Beaten. Bolder. 
UP. IId1d Rive~tcrs then add their work, a.nd Rlveta ILnd Plates are Caulked. Pamte"' tollow, and tllen comea the Launch. Once in water. Bnginea 
and Boilers n.re plllOO'd In poIIilion and the internM,J'ittlnga .started I Blal'lJoonithB are emph»,ed for SWlohioD&h Band-railll, DaviN. &c.; RilQlie1'll lor 
A1tuJtII. Riggiog"Ba.!ls. &e •• Joiners and Carpenl:erl for DaokM, Cabinl, IYld. i'ittinjJI;. Bitw;llRr: pjpea UIIOI1 tor rumpiDa: llI'l'IIoP.gement. i and flDAlIJ' 
1' ... ..,. lor ftniolUng ott. 



Frame setten and their 
helpers. 

From._ 
Gridirons. 
Gun mountings. 
Heat. 
Holden up. 
Bole boren. 
Bole eotte.n. 
Hullo of ..... &hipo. 
Iron .. alkeI8. 
Iron foundeN. 
Iron wort. 
Iron workers. 
Jointing. pipe. 
Keel. 
Lath ... 
LallDehee. 
Laanehlng inlo berth. 
Layjug cleek .. 
Layjug the keel. 
Lengths of shaltiDg. 
Lon(titudinal8. 
Machine drillers. 
Machine made naila. 
.Macbine workers. 
Karine tnule and work. 
Markers out. 
Muting and clislDll8ting. 
New and old work. 
Painters. 
Pieoe boob. 
Pile-drivera. 
Pipee:-

Bilge suction. 
Condenser. 
Deck. 
Downton. 
Drain. Freeh_. 
Tank. 

ptamng • raiL 
Ptamng irons. 
Planing machine. 
Planking. 
PIa ..... 
Platen' helpers. 
Plating a veasel. 
Pla~ 01 • vessel. 
Punching. 
Quarter time. 
Rail ends. 
Red·_. 
Big~:-

Work. 
Lofts. 

Ri",etten. 
Ro1lin.c. 
Rolls.' 
Serap iron work. 
Scuppers. 
Seenring. 
Sett.' 
~off. 
Sbeanng. 
Sbeotbing &hips. 
Sheen. 
Sheet&. 
SheD platen. 
Sbell-plating. 
Shells. 
Sbipbuild ..... 
Sbipbuildiug. 
Ship carpenten. 
8hip joinen. 
Ships' castioga. 
8hips' plumbers. 
Sbipa' ... y.. , 
Sbipwrigbts. 
Sbipyaro.. 
Shap.. . 
Side and maio drains. 
SIDn pia .... 
SlingerB. 
Slip. 
Slip way. 
Smitb. 
Stage.making. 
8~. 
StanchioIll. 
Steel cutings. 
8tem. 
S ...... pool. 
Strapping pi .... and IUbeo. 

StringerL 
Tank making. 
Tank DUm}. 
Tank •. 
Taft or job work 8,15tem. 
Templates. 
Tb ....... 
Torpedo d_ 'IIOI'k. 
To>pedo tabea. 
Tndesm .... 
TnmneJo. 
Uprights. 
Vahes. 

Abaft. 
A.B.' •. 

SHIPPING. 

(Abo""" jetty.) 
Aft. . 
Allotment DOte. 
A.midahipo. 

• 

Anchor watch. 
(llallast-heaviog trade.) 
Batteno. 
Belaying pin. 
Bending.1 

Beneaped. 
Berth. 
Bilges. 
Bilge .... fer. 
Blocking.' 
Blocks. 
Blood money. 
Boatawain. 
Boom. 
Bow. 
Boxing 'fteets. 
Bnlkb.ad. 
Bonker eoaI. 
Bookering. 
Bnuks. 
Cable chains. 
Cable rope. 
Chain locker. 
CIuu1enora. 
Cb9CkB. 
c..aI bulk. 
Coa1inp: ..... mer. 
Coal trimmers. 
Coal trimming bobblers. 
Coal worken. 
Collien.: 
Combings. 
Crimping. 
Deal •. 
Deekband. 
Deck houses. 
fleet .. 
Deep .... tog>. 
Demurrage.! 
Derrick •. 
DisratiDJr • 
Dog wakhes. 
Donkey men. 
Double boUoms ol,ships. 
Embargo. , 
Fiddley. 
First class boats. 
Forecastle. 
Fore-peak. 
Foresail. 
Foreward. 
Forwanl. 
From ... 
Freemen. 
Free on boaId principle. 
Freigbtage 
Freighte .. 01 eoaI. 
Gall. 
GWIey. 
Guy. 
B.ateb ,-

A.fIer. 
Main. 

Hatcbwaye. 
Heaving the lead. 
Hobbling pilot. 
Hom men. 
Hol"stoniag. 
Hoppers.l 
Iron ore a:um. 
Jetti'JOD. 
Jottr· 

Keel. 
Lagging. boiler. 
Larg ........ 
Lasears. 
Layjug do"" and' raiaing 

mooringa. 
~b. of shafting. 
Light_. 
Lines. 
Lloyd<. 
Lloyd< surveyors. 
Loadline. 
Logjrmg otr ....... 
Longitndinals . 
Main saiL 
Manning ....... 
Mao-ropea. 
Mooring ehains. 
MooriDg8. 
Mooring work. 
Non-freemen. 
Ocean tramps or tramp 

lteamel'8. 
Oil tank steamers. 
Original paekagea. 
Orlop deck. 
O.S. 
Outport mooringe. 
Overhaul. 
Pa1m. 
Pantiles. 
Paper ship. 
Peak. 
Pi .. head jnmp. 
Pipea. 
Prope1l .... 
Quarter. 
Rama. 
Relay system. 
Repair work. 
Runnen. 
Running. ship OIl ePd. 
Sailing trawlen. 
Salvage work. 
Saobs. 
Scraping. 
Screw coUiers. 
Scuppen. 
Second ...... baats. 
Shears. 
Shippers. 
Ships· husband. 
Shoots. 
Side and main drains. 
Small sloop. 
Span. 
Spa'"-

1 Splicing a hawser. 
Stabber. 
Steam trawlera.. 
Stem. 
Stern posl. 
Stow. 
Stowing the Iopsail. 
Tank men. l 

Tarring. 
Teemer. 
Three decker. 
Three .tic n. 
Timbermen.' 
Time charter. 
Tips. 
Topsail. 
To>pedo _ .. ork. 
Torpedo tube&. 
Tramp steamers. 
Trimmen. 
Try-sail. 
'TweeD decks. 
Two decker. 
Unstowing or breaking out. 
Wasten. 
Water-logged. 
Well decker. 
Winoh. 

SHIPWRIGHTS. 
Arti1icers. 
Cbief petty oOkers. 
~ room aI1iB.oer. 
FIIIr. 
Gunnery. 
Ironwork. 

Lloyde'soneyon. 
Shipwrights. 
Shore. 
Torpedo work. 

Dressen. 
Fly. 
Gassers. 
Gymp. 
Plusb. 
Bee ...... 
Seals. 
Velvet. 

SILK. 

SILVBB. 
De-ailverising proce8l. 
New Zillc proceu. 
Old Pattinson process. 
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SILVER PLATE 'MANU-
FACTURE. 

Sil ... buftlng. 
Sil .... filing. 
Silver fiDishing. 
Silversmith. 
Si1nr stamping. 

SLATB. 
Back joint8. 
Bargain.' 
Bargain letter. 
Bargain setting or letting. 
Bargain takers. 
BlueD.l 
Cani-tad 
Counter and sub-cotmter. 
Countes&e$. 
Crowbar. 
nre. ..... 
Dressing slate. 
Dykee. 
Examiner and suHxarniner. 
Foot jointB. 
Free stone. 
Gelatine. 
Granite. 
Lesser. 
Letting. 
Levels. 
Lien. 
Loaders. 
Loeal manager. 
Overiooker and sub-o'fel'looker. 
Ponudege. 
PUlling shot-holea otr. 
Bockman. 
Rubbisher. 
Rubbler. 
Sett.' 
Sette ... 
Setting. 
Sett quarries. 
Slab truck. 
(Slaters.) 
Slate veins. 
Sla", bilL 
Spli ...... 
Stemmed. 
Timekeepers. 
TipS.l 
Waatea. 
Whistle to whistle. 

5MBLTiNG. 
Collverter men. 
(Forgeo.) 
Gas producer men. 
:Melting shop and plant. 
Puddlers. 
Puddling forge. 
Sample passer. 
Smeltere. 
Smelting department. 
Steel workers. 
Stint. 
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STONE. 
Chargen. 
Drill.! 
Drill .... ' 
Drivllgel. 
Free ....... 
Graoite. 
Lomelingo. 
V.eadem iItOD.e. 
Selt.' 
Slate veiDa. 
Stone. 
Stone headings. 
Tool faeecl ftaga. 
(Wioootoll8.) 

STEAW PLAITING (H .... ). 
Blocton. 
FiDiahen.· 
MachiniIIAI. 
Plaiter. 
Stilfooer. 

TAILORING ~ READY 
MADE (lLOTHING 

TRADE. 
Backmooay. 
Basting. 
Bespoke department. 
Felling. 
PresI'!l'8. 
Roooden. 
Slep trade. 
Time log. 

TIMBER. 
Battene. 
Deale. 
Logs. 
P1e.ob. 
Teak. 

TIN. 
Smiths. 
Spalleno 
TiD and iron plate worker •. 
Tin _ng. 
Tin stream.. 

WOOLLEN .urn WORSTED 
(SPJIfNlI(G AlfD W~'V1J(G). 

Agate. 
Alpaca. 
Burling. 

, Calendar. 
Calenderen. 
Circular machine. 
Clothclre ...... 
Comb .... 
Conden.sera.. 
Cop packer. 
Cope. 
OJOpper work .... 
eo ... 
Devilling. 
Dofl'en. 
Doublen. 

Drawen.'" 
Drawing. 
D_ 
Fallene ...... 
Peeden.l.t 
Fettlon. 
Flu_. 
Flying •. 
Fodd. 
GTey. 
Gymp. 
Boney-oomb shaw. 
Jobber. 
Knotten. 
Meneliog. 
Millner. 
lIIiodera. 
Mohair. 
Mungo. 
Pereb. 
Per pack. 
Per tod. 
Per top. 
Piekers.s 
Pieks. 
Piecers. 
Play. 
Power loom. 
Preparer&.· 
Baa griocliog. 
Reducing boxee. 
Bomg_. 
Scouring. 
Sen'bbling. 
Soribbliog ..... hinea. 
Sott.' 
Shoddy. 
Side minden. 
Skip. 
Slabbing':" 
Spinning frame minden. 
SpiDoiJI!! mole. 
Staple (shorter or longer). 
String in length. 
Sab. 
Swabbing. 
Tacklers. 
Teaser. 
Tenur., 
Tepmaken. 
Trope. 
Toning. 
(ValeDsi ... ) 
Warps. 
Weavers. 
Weft. 
Willeyer. 
Wilierinll. 
WiDder.:t 
Wool combing. 
Wool IOrtere' di.ease. 
WooJetaplers. 
Wonted. 
Yarn. 

ZINC. 
New Zinc proceu. 
Old PattiooooD peocua. 
Spelter. 
Spelter work .... 

MJS(.,'ELLANEOUS. 

Abaolute pieoe-work. 
(Afliliated orden.) 
(Alfalfagrou.) 
Aliment money. 
Bate. 
Bevelled wheele feeding i ... ....... 
Binni~ham 8Jltem. 
Boom.' 
(Branch.) 
Broken' nipe Ibop. BuIIoo _ bean. 
Byreo. 
Cog-mug. 
Chuocery joint. 
Cleaoen. 
(CI ........ ) 
Coal hulk. 
(Coal riog.) 
(<Jooootwi.e.) 
(Con....,..) 
Com chandler. 
Crlch ... 
Datal work ODd ,...... 
Debenmre .bareI. 
Demumoge.' 
(Doctrinaire.' 
(Drawing a 01 ......... ) 
Dutch BOctiODl. 
(Etiolation.) 
(Etiology.) 
(Fend.) 
(Fettlio~ up.) 
(Financial ringo.) 
Feu .ystem. 
For pull .... 
Forth. 
Galfer. 
Gatoe of grab. 
Googera. 
(~n.) 
Gelatine. 
(Gootile IOttlOmoo ... ) 
Bobbl .... 
House jobbers. 
(Huth' •. ) 
(iocIi8'ereDlly.) 
Jib. 
Jib craa.e. 
(Jobbing men.) 
Jolly. 
(Labooren.) 
(~-.) 
Molongering. 
Membon:-

Affiliated. 
Full 
Honorary. 

(Moot.) 
lNe~ated.) 
OrcIioary sharea. 
P.cken.· 
(Park·kerpen.) 
Payment by billet. 
Payment on tho boX. 
(Periodicity.) 
Picketing. 
Pi ... boob. 
(Piece-work.) 
(Plumb.) 

Pneeotly. 
(Primordia\.) 
Printe member f1I ParUameDt. 
(Propagaton.) 
Purohuea. 
B.e.ru.lsr timer. 
(Biggins., 

, Ring.' 
SaoriJIoe all ........ 
(Salt ring.) 
(Sehodule A.) 
(Schodule B.) 
(Sebedolo D.) Set-. 
Sbifciog money. 
8bopste_rdo __ tncton. 
Slate u1ub .yllleln. 
(Soeieti. :-

Affiliated. 
Collectiulfo 
Dividing.) 

Standing ehugu. 
Strike aliment. 
Tuk work. 
Tenement hoUlel. 
(Thuteb .... ) 
(Touline.) 
Truck lyetem. 
Ullugeo. 
Wake time. 
Waatrel portioa. 
Wmgbt:-

Long. 
Short. statute, 01' imperiaL 

(Wb.eh.righL) 

SLANG TEBKS .... » '" 
V ..l.RlO'UI T:a.Ana. 

BIackleRging. 
BlaekIegs. 
Blacklin. 
Blocking.! 
Bloody. 
(Boo.e-up.) 
Botch. 
Candymen. 
Charger. 
(llivi. hunting.) 
D .... 
D088 botl8e. 
Dou hou.se nmger. 
DriD.' 
Finer. 
Gabby. 
Higgling. 

. Knobltickll. 
Lumpen.t 
Pop abop. 
(RDlhing sy.tem.) 
Boob. 
SeaIliwuge. 
Soomping. 
( SluociIler.) 
Slumped. 
Snatching. 
(Waterlog .... k ... pital, 1!Iti

mates, &0.) 
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S,GNALLING. Mannal of Inst.rnetion in.. 1898. . 
VOLVflBER 00..... Purchase of Land by. (Erlraot. from ]\[ilitary Lando Act, 1892.) 
VOLUNTnJl. FOBCJI. Regnlat.ion. for. 18ga. 

Hl'KNA8Ttc EXERCISES. for the use of Hel' Ma.je;ny,.g, Fleet:, . lSgS ~ 
'MAGAZINE RIFLE ,EXElicr,sBS." For HoI" Me.iesty'a Fleet., 181)3. 
QOE"GN'S. RBGULA,doNS' :&.ND: ADMrRUJrI IN6TlWcrIO~~ ",189S. ~ 

", u~"OnK RB9VLA,TI01l'S: ',0& O~mms o. ~ FLEET; 

Prioe 11. 
Price 2<1. 
Prioe 10. 

Price If. 
Price 2<£. 

,_ Price 5 •• 
Price 80~" 

Pnblic Jrealth (London) Act, 1891. Model Bye.laws nndor.. As to :-Nuisance. Prevention, Cleansing 
of OisternB. and Oare of Water-al08ets.. ..' Prioe Id. each. 

Electrle Lighting Aota. 188:1 to 18901-
PBoVWONAL O""U nnder.· FOrmB I., II., and m Foop. Stitched. Price 4<1. eaoh. 
B.l:OULATlONS FOll. 'moE PROTECTION or THE PuBLIC S.AD'fY and of the Electric Lines and' Works of the Postmaater-. 

Geucml, and of other Electric Lines and Works prescribed h7 the Board of Trade under' the provisiona of . 
the Electric Lighting Act, 1889. Foop. ~ pp". '. .'.' , '. Price 1<1. 

RULES 'WI'l'J! REsncr ~o A-nLIOATIONS 70R. LrCEN~18 .i.){J) PROV.UJIOJfAL' OBDJnUI • .t:c.,_ Ango8t~ ~890. -, Prioo lc:L 

LlLJ1d Registry. . Land T".;,.fer Aet. 1875.···· GOn~raJ IllatructiOlll as to the Registration" and Tr&llIIfer of Land 
under j with the Act, Rules, and Or~er8, Fees. and General Index. ",' Price I,. 

ExAlfPLEB or MOD:&S 07 RBGlftRA.'lION. 'Oertificates, Regist,erst &0., &o.~ in USe in the La.nd Registry . 
. ". . . . Price 2 •• 6<1. 

Eriendly Societies Olliee, . Guide Book of the. 1893. Price 6d. . 

GeOlogicall- .'. . 
THE JuUSlIo RooD 01 B&rrAIN. Vol I., prioeSt. 6d. Vol. II .• price 121: Vol. m., price 7 •. 6<1 •. 
PLlOCEN. D""oSITS07 Bm-r.wr.The Vertebrata. of •. By E. T. Newton, F.G.S •• F,Z.Il. Price 40. 

, 'SOUtn.WEsTEltN NQ~OLK: '.ND': ~oltTillUtN (JAIl:U'~GMRntB'- The', GeOlog:r..of., Price 3s.' 

Agrionlture. Board of,~ 
. INSB""" AND FUliGI lB •• llIouo TO CBoP1l.Report on. 1892. Price 2 •• 
Publico,t~onB issued by the Emigr&nta' Information Offioe, 31, Broadnl', WePmimter, S.W •• m. a- . 
Colonies, KlLJ1dboou for. 8... WrappeF.,··, , '. '.' 

No.1. Canada. 2. New: South Wale.. 3. Victoria. ~. Sonth Anstrali.. b. QIlaena!and. 6. Weste ... 
. Aus""li.. 7. T .. mama. 8. Ne .. Zealand,' 9. CaF" Colony. 10. Natal.· '. PriceU. eaoh. 

.' No. 11. Profe.sional Handbook dealing with Prof ... ionoin the Ooloni... 12. Emigration Statutes and 
General Handbook. , . . Price 3d. eoon. 

No. 13. (vi •.• Nos. 1 to 12 in oloth). . Price 2 •• , .u:mm~ of Con.nl .... Jl.ePOrtB. berica. NQrth and Sonth •. D';"';"ber 18t2. Price 2<1. 
California. Information for Intending Emipnto •.... '.. . . ,Prioe11i. 

South AfriClLJ1 B.epublio. General Information for Intellding Emi~ts. '. Price 2., 

Boud of 'l'rad .. J01U'Jlal, 'of Tariff and Tmd. Noti"';. and Miscellaneous Com.ero;a! Informati01l . Pnblished 
on ~he 15, .. of oaoh M.onth. P!i0e 6<1. Index to V.ls, 1 to U" J nly 18B6 to June 1898. . Price 2 •• 

Xew. B.o7al Botanio Garden .. · Bnlle.iJllI of M.ia04011 ....... UlI IDformation. V .Inmo l~ 1892, Bvo. Bo.rda 
Prioe So. J{01lth1:r parIII, latS, price <loci.. . . ..... , 

Ii, I.: 9~; .,' 
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